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ـٰنِ � اهللاِ ا  الر�ِحيمِ  لر�ْ�َ

Introduction 

The best knowledge is generally accepted to be that of ’aqeedah (Islamic beliefs). With this in mind, I 

decided to memorise and try to understand the ’aqeedah written by Imaam at-Tahaawee, as it is 

accepted by Ahlus Sunnah wal Jamaa’ah as being correct. Firstly, for memorisation, by comparing 

seven different sources of the Arabic (written and spoken), I arrived at a “standard version” with the 

kind help of a friend who is a native Arabic speaker and professional translator of the classical Arabic 

of the Qur'aan and ahaadeeth. The differences between texts were minimal in terms of wording—

short phrases were added in some; some verbs varied in being in the passive or active forms, and 

there were transcription errors, as to be expected. Barring a single instance of an attempt to 

introduce “bi maa” into statement 70 to try and give: 

ٍء َو بِمَ   فَْوقَهُ  اُ(ِيٌط بُِكل# َ"ْ
muheeTun bi kulli SHay'in wa bi maa fawqa-h 

none of the differences lead to any changes in overall meanings or beliefs. 

To understand the meaning, I started with help from six previous translations and commentaries. It 

was the variations in translation that necessitated looking at the Arabic directly, to see where the 

differences originated. It quickly became clear that they were not in fact just translations, but 

attempts to influence the reader to accept the translator’s school of thought on particular aspects of 

belief—under the pretext of “clarifying” the issues involved. 

Most translations begin with a summary of the Imaam’s life and praise for his scholarship, but to 

suggest that major clarification of his work is necessary rather negates that praise, and suggests that 

one would arrive at incorrect beliefs by studying what the Imaam actually said himself—which is a 

further slight on his communication skills. 

For a Muslim, issues such as Munkar and Nakeer, the Hawd, and the relevance of wiping the socks 

are known and don’t need the guidance of a scholar. Other issues such as the deviant sects listed at 

the end of the ’aqeedah can also be clarified easily from readily available sources. Further study 

under the guidance of a scholar is a shortcut to expanding our knowledge on the different areas 

discussed, through more verses of the Qur'aan and sayings of the Prophet (p.b.u.h.), but it will not—

or shouldn’t if they are true scholars—change the direct understanding of the issues learnt from this 

’aqeedah. 

Hopefully by studying this current work, the reader will be able to firstly understand the ’aqeedah 

more directly and fully, and secondly be able to also isolate the additional wordings and incorrect 

translations of other authors, by which they try to introduce their own, different ’aqeedah. By 

isolating these additions and corruptions, and understanding the methodology, principles and 

thought processes by which they arrive at them, one can then identify specifically where they are 

implying that the Imaam neglected to include or explain articles or principles of belief properly, and 
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where they use their “translation” to disguise the fact that their beliefs actually oppose those of the 

Imaam. 

To assist in this, I do not aim to provide just a direct translation of Imaam at-Tahaawee’s work, but 

an aid to understanding, in English, what the Imaam (r.a.a.) stated in Arabic. To this end, sentences 

and clauses are broken down to give the root words involved, and ranges of meaning for the 

individual words where applicable. To help in further understanding, and so readers can double-

check meanings for themselves, references to page numbers for the English translation of Hans 

Wehr’s A Dictionary of Modern Arabic and Edward William Lane’s An Arabic-English Lexicon are 

given for each root word, so further meanings and derivatives can be studied. Occasional use was 

also made of Dr Rohi Baalbaki’s Al Mawrid—A Modern Arabic-English Dictionary. References are 

occasionally given for where certain words occur in the Qur'aan, to demonstrate their use by Allaah 

(a.w.j.) Himself. 

Such an approach obviously requires an effort on behalf of the reader—to become familiar with 

some of the vocabulary, sentence structures, grammar and thought processes that an Arabic 

speaker would approach the work with. It will involve generating mental imagery of what is being 

discussed, and holding the Arabic image, rather than trying to convert it to an English one, when 

appreciating what has been said. This then enables one to see whether a translation is a sincere 

attempt to capture the meaning of the Arabic (or at least a particular facet of it) as best as possible 

in English, or an attempt to conceal, change or add to what the Imaam actually believed and stated. 

May Allaah (a.w.j.) guide us all to the correct beliefs detailed by Imaam at-Tahaawee and others of 

the earliest generations. 

Aameen 

Muhammad Sulaiman 
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Notes on Transliteration 

To assist in understanding the text, a transliteration is given both for the words as they appear in the 

statements, and as individual words. Short hyphens indicate where words and particles are joined 

for grammatical or pronunciation purposes. Doubling of consonant soundings and extended vowel 

sounds are indicated by double letters. 

 

Arabic Transliteration Arabic Transliteration Arabic Transliteration 

 th ث t ت b ب

 KH خ h ح j ج

 r ر TH ذ d د

 SH ش s س z ز

 T ط D ض S ص

 G غ ’ ع TH ظ

 k ك q ق f ف

 n ن m م l ل

 ' ء w و h ه

 bb ّب  t/h ة y ي

 
َ
  i إِ  a أ

ُ
إأ  u 

 bu ُب  bi ِب  ba َب 

ابَ   baa  'ِ bee  ُوب  boo 
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Notes on Translation 

Translations of individual words are firstly given, using a combination of literal and “sense” 

translations of the individual terms into English. Root words and dictionary references are given for 

each (Hans Wehr and Lane’s Lexicon), with occasional reference to their Qur'anic use. Identification 

of cases (nominative, genitive and accusative) has not been made—for anyone not familiar with the 

tashkeel system of Arabic—and it is hoped that in cases where confusion may arise due to unfamiliar 

word order patterns, the meaning will become clear in the fuller translation. 

Secondly, a literal translation is given of whole statements, keeping as closely to the Arabic word 

order as possible, and translating only the simplest terms into English. Where the text indicates use 

of the word “of” in English, its insertion has been kept to a minimum and has been enclosed in 

brackets, to avoid confusion with the Arabic word min. Arabic particles are translated with a single 

meaning throughout, in imitation of the Arabic usage of single words having ranges of meaning 

depending on context. Translations of single Arabic words to English compound words or phrases 

are enclosed in quotation marks. This is the stage where it is hoped that readers can appreciate the 

statements as they would be understood in Arabic. 

Lastly, a “sense” translation is given where an attempt is made to capture at least part of the 

meaning in a more usual English structure, which often involves changing the words through which 

the sense has been represented. Such changes have intentionally been kept to a minimum, so the 

resultant English, while understandable, may sometimes seem “awkward” to a native English 

speaker. 

Individual statements are collated into approximate topic groups in the Appendix, so they can be 

studied in relation to each other. 
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’Aqeedah Introduction 

ـِٰن الر�ِحيمِ   ا � اهللاِ الر�ْ�َ
bi-smi-llaahi-r-rahmaani-r-raheem 

 � (bi-smi) in name, appellation (p.427) ( �.َس p.432-3, 4:1433-5 to name, call, designate, give a 

name) ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with something, 

or causation) 

 Allaah اهللاِ  

ـٰنِ    p.331-2, 3:1055-7 to have mercy/compassion, to رَِحمَ ) The Beneficent (ar-rahmaani) الر�ْ�َ

spare/let off) A more intensive form than raheem, and is considered to apply to both believers and 

non-believers. 

 p.331-2, 3:1055-7 to have mercy/compassion, to spare/let رَِحمَ ) the Merciful (ar-raheemi) الر�ِحيمِ  

off) Considered to only apply to believers. 

by Name Allaah the Beneficent the Merciful 

In the Name of Allaah, The Beneficent, The Merciful. 

 ِ َْمُد ِب� ْ3
َ
َعالَِم4َ  أ

ْ
 اَرب# ال

al hamdu li-llaahi rabbi-l ’aalameen 

َْمدُ   ْ3
َ
) the praise (al hamdu) أ دَ َ�ِ   p.204, 2:638-40 to praise, eulogise, speak well of, laud) 

  ِ  p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as لِ ) to Allaah (li-llaahi) ِب�

conjunction) that, so that, in order to) 

 /p.320-1, 3:1002-7 to be lord/ master, to have control َرب� ) Lord, Master, Owner (rabbi) َرب#  

possession (of something), as Form II verb, to rear/ bring up/ foster/ feed/ nourish (a child)) 

َعالَِم4َْ  
ْ
 ,p.635-7 َعلِمَ ) ”often translated as “the worlds (of intelligent creatures) (al ’aalameena) ال

5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar/ acquainted (with), learn) To indicate “That by 

which one knows a thing” (i.e. the Creator), which can include the Angels, but is thought to be 

limited to the jinn and mankind, as evidenced by Qur'aan 25:1, as the Prophet (p.b.u.h.) was sent for 

the jinn and mankind. 
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the praise to Allaah Lord the ’aalameen 

All praise to Allaah, Lord of the Worlds. 

َحاوِي8  َور�اُق الط�
ْ
بُو َجْعَفٍر ال

َ
ِم أ

َ
ِْسال

ْ
ُة اإل َمُة ُحج�

�
َعال

ْ
 ا:رَِ�َُه اهللاُ -بِِمCِْ  -قَاَل ال

qaala-l ’allaamatu hujjatu-l islaami aboo ja’fari-l warraaqu-T-Tahaawiyyu bi miSri—rahima-hu-

llaah 

3 (qaala) قَاَل  
rd

 person singular perfect – he said (p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, tell, state, 

support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

َمةُ ا 
�

َعال
ْ
ل  (al ’allaamatu) the ‘very learned’ – the “ة” at the end indicates the highest degree of the 

quality ( ََعلِم p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar/ acquainted (with), learn) 

ةُ    a thing (or way) by which one overcomes or rebuts another in dispute or argument (hujjatu) ُحج�

– often translated as competent authority, authoritative source, expert, but this doesn’t indicate the 

aspects of debating, rebutting and convincing others of different opinions/beliefs – also; proof, 

evidence ( �َحج p.156, 2:513-5 to overcome/ defeat (with arguments/ evidence/ proof/ testimony), 

convince, repair/ betake (oneself to somewhere or someone), visit, visit/ repair to Makkah to 

perform the pilgrimage (Hajj)) 

ِْسالمِ ا 
ْ

إل  (al islaami) Form IV verbal noun – the Islaam ( ََسلِم p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, 

blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) 

َحاوِي8   َور�اُق الط�
ْ
بُْو َجْعَفٍر ال

َ
 Aboo Ja’far al Warraaq aT-Tahaawee أ

  ِCْبِِم (bi miSri) by means of (from) Egypt ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through 

(indicates association with something, or causation))  Cِْم Egypt 

3 (rahima-hoo) رَِ�َهُ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He had mercy (upon) him ( َرَِحم p.331-2, 3:1055-7 

to have mercy/ compassion, to spare/ let off)  ُه him. Pronounced rahima-hu due to the following 

hamza. 

 Allaah اهللاُ  

Said the ‘very learned’ hujjah (of) the Islaam, Aboo Ja’far al Warraaq aT-Tahaawee by Egypt, ‘had 

Mercy on’ him Allaah: 
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The learned authority of Islaam from Egypt, Aboo Ja’far al Warraaq aT-Tahaawee (may Allaah 

have mercy on him) said: 

ةِ 
�
ِمل

ْ
ٰ َمْذَهِب ُفَقَهاءِ ال َMَ ََماَعِة ْNن�ِة َو ا ْهِل الس8

َ
ُر َنَياِن َعِقيَدةِ أ

ْ
َذا ِذك ـٰ  ا:َه

haaTHaa THikru bayaani ’aqeedati ahli-s-sunnati wa-l jamaa’ati ’alaa maTHhabi fuqahaa'i-l millah 

َذا  ـٰ  (p.306-7, 3:947-8 this, see also p.1024, 1:38-9 َذا) this (haaTHaa) َه

رُ  
ْ
 ,p.310-11 َذَكرَ ) stating, mention(ing), quoting, citation, report, account, narration (THikru) ِذك

3:968-71 to remember, think (of), mention/ quote (something), report/ relate (something) speak/ 

talk (of/ about)) 

 /p.87-8, 1:278,285-9 to be بَانَ ) statement, declaration, explanation, elucidation (bayaani) َنَيانِ  

become evident/ plain, come to light, to be clear) 

(ِ َعِقْيَدة   (’aqeedati) doctrine, creed, faith, belief, conviction ( ََقَقد p.627-8, 5:2104-7 to knit/ knot/ 

tie, to join/ fold/ lock (e.g. arms/hands), to conclude/ contract/ effect (e.g. a transaction/ contract/ 

loan/ marriage)) Said to have developed from use for “to knot” etc. to use in tying-up a sale or 

contract to make it irrevocable, then to holding a conviction. Then used by the scholars of Islaam to 

describe the articles of faith and their explanations. 

ْهلِ  
َ
َهَل ) family, relatives, people, members, followers (ahli) أ

َ
 p.32-3, 1:120-2 to take a wife/ get أ

married) 

ن�ةِ ا  لس8  (as-sunnati) the habitual practice/actions and sanctioned actions of the Prophet (p.b.u.h.) 

 /p.433, 4:1435-40 to sharpen/ hone/ grind, to shape/ mould/ form, to prescribe/ enact َسن� )

introduce/ establish (a custom/law)) 

 and (p.1044, 8:2913, 3048) (wa) وَ  

ََماَعةِ ا  ْN  (al jamaa’ati) the group of people, band, party, community, squad, although Islamically it 

has been further explained by the Prophet (p.b.u.h.) as, “That which I and my Companions are upon” 

– meaning of beliefs, actions, manners etc. ( ََعWَ p. 134-7, 2:455-9 to gather, collect, unite, bring 

together) 

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) upon ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 
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someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

 ,manner followed, adopted procedure, opinion, view, belief, teaching, doctrine (maTHhabi) َمْذَهبِ  

school (of thought), religious creed/ faith/ denomination ( َذَهَب p.313-4, 3:982-3 to go/ travel (to), 

to lead/ take someone (to), to think/ believe/ be of the opinion (that)) 

(ُِفَقَهاء   (fuqahaa'i) experts in jurisprudence/ theology, jurists ( َفَِقه p.723, 6:2429-30 to understand/ 

comprehend) 

ةِ ا 
�
ِمل

ْ
ل  (al millati) religion, creed, religious community ( �َمل p.918-9, 7:2737, 8:3022-3 to be/become 

weary/ tired/ bored. Form V verb, to be restless/ fidgety, to embrace a religion) Suggesting religion 

as being a source of mental and spiritual satisfaction, fulfilment and peace. “…Hearts find 

contentment in the remembrance of Allaah.” (13:28) 

This THikr bayaan ’aqeedah people (of) the sunnah and the jamaa’ah, upon maTHhab jurists (of) 

the millah: 

This is a statement of elucidation for the creed of the people of the Prophetic Way and the main 

body of Muslims, according to the School of the jurists of the community: 

Xِ َحنِيَفةَ 
َ
Xِ يُوُسَف َفْعُقوَب بِْن إِبَْراِهيَم  أ

َ
، َو أ # ِ̂ ُكو

ْ
ابٍِت ال

َ
 اا8bْعَماِن بِْن ث

 #cِيَْبا ََسِن الش� ِد بِْن ا3ْ Xِ َقْبِد اهللاِ ُ(َم�
َ
، َو أ نَْصارِي#

َ ْ
 ارِْضوَاُن اهللاِ َعلَْيِهْم  -األ

Wَِْع4َ 
َ
 ا أ

abee haneefata-n-nu’maani-bni thaabiti-l koofee, wa abee yoosufa ya’qooba-bni ibraaheema-l 

anSaaree, wa abee ’abdi-llaahi muhammadi-bni-l hasani-SH-SHaybaanee—riDwaanu-llaahi ’alay-

him ajma’een 

Aboo haneefah an-Nu’maan ibn thaabit al Koofee and Aboo Yoosuf Ya’qoob ibn Ibraaheem al 

AnSaaree and Aboo ’Abdullaah Muhammad ibn al hasan aSH-SHaybaanee—(may the pleasure of 

Allaah be on them all). 

ينِ  #kُصوِل ا
ُ
 ا َو َما َفْعَتِقُدوَن ِمْن أ

wa maa ya’taqidoona min uSooli-d-deen 

 and (p.1044, 8:2913, 3048) (wa) وَ  
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 that which (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

Form VIII 3 (ya’taqidoona) َفْعَتِقُدْونَ  
rd

 person plural imperfect – they firmly believe ( ََقَقد p.627-8, 

5:2104-7 to knit/ knot/ tie, to join/ fold/ lock (e.g. arms/hands), to conclude/ contract/ effect (e.g. a 

transaction/ contract/ loan/ marriage)) Said to have developed from use for “to knot” etc. to use in 

tying-up a sale or contract to make it irrevocable, then to holding a conviction. Then used by the 

scholars of Islaam to describe the articles of faith and their explanations. 

 /about (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

ُصْولِ  
ُ
 ,basesا,principles, fundamentals, elements, basic rules, lower/ lowest parts, root (uSooli) أ

foundations ( ُصَل
َ
 (p.19, 1:64-6 to be/become firmly rooted/ established أ

يْنِ ا  #k  (ad-deeni) the religion, creed, faith (accepted by Muslims as incorporating beliefs, aspects of 

worship, manners, social interactions etc. “That whereby one serves Allaah.”) ( ََدان p.305-6, 3:942-5 

to be/ become abased /submissive /obedient /enslaved, to follow, observe, profess, subscribe to, 

adopt). Emphasising the submission and obedience aspects of religion. The root also shares common 

meanings with  
َ
 Lane’s analysis of this word contains a .(p.294-5, p.304, 3:920-2, 3:938-40) َدنَا / َدنَأ

vast range of meanings. 

And what ya’taqidoona of uSool the deen. 

And what they firmly believe regarding the fundamentals of the religion. 

َعالَِم4َ 
ْ
 ا َو يَِديُنوَن بِِه َرب� ال

wa yadeenoona bi-hee rabba-l ’aalameen 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (yadeenoona) يَِدْفُنْونَ  
rd

 person plural imperfect – they submit (to), obey, are enslaved (to), are 

servants (of) ( انَ دَ   p.305-6, 3:942-5, to be/become abased/ submissive/ obedient/ enslaved, to 
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follow, observe, profess, subscribe to, adopt) The root also shares common meanings with  َنَ د 
َ
أ نَادَ  /   

(p.294-5, p.304, 3:920-2, 3:938-40). Also see various translations of Qur'aan 9:29. 

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with ِب ) by it (bi-hee) بِهِ  

something, or causation))  ِه it 

 /p.320-1, 3:1002-7 to be lord/ master, to have control َرب� ) Lord, Master, Owner (rabba) َرب�  

possession (of something), as Form II verb, to rear/ bring up/ foster/ feed/ nourish (a child)) 

َعالَِم4َْ  
ْ
 ,p.635-7 َعلِمَ ) ”often translated as “the worlds (of intelligent creatures) (al ’aalameena) ال

5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar/ acquainted (with), learn) To indicate “That by 

which one knows a thing” (i.e. the Creator), which can include the Angels, but is thought to be 

limited to the jinn and mankind, as evidenced by Qur'aan 25:1, as the Prophet (p.b.u.h.) was sent for 

the jinn and mankind. 

And yadeenoona, by it, Lord the ’aalameen. 

And they submit themselves through it to the Lord of the Worlds. 

“It” being: that which they believe pertaining to the fundamentals of the deen. 

’Aqeedah Text 

 ا :َغُقوُل rِ تَوِْحيِد اهللاِ ُمْعَتِقِديَن، بَِتْوفِيِق اهللاِ 
naqoolu fee tawheedi-llaahi mu’taqideena bi tawfeeqi-llaah 

1 (naqoolu) َغُقْوُل  
st

 person plural imperfect – we say ( قَاَل p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, 

tell, state, support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

  ْrِ (fee) about (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

 p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to وََحدَ ) belief in/ profession of the Unity of Allaah (a.w.j.) (tawheedi) تَوِْحْيدِ  

be alone/ unique/ without equal/ incomparable) 

 Allaah اهللاِ  

 /p.627-8, 5:2104-7 to knit َقَقدَ ) believers/ professors/ holders (that) (mu’taqideena) ُمْعَتِقِدْفنَ  

knot/ tie, to join/ fold/ lock (e.g. arms/hands), to conclude/ contract/ effect (e.g. a transaction/ 

contract/ loan/ marriage)) Said to have developed from use for “to knot” etc. to use in tying-up a 
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sale or contract to make it irrevocable, then to holding a conviction. Then used by the scholars of 

Islaam to describe the articles of faith and their explanations. 

 by Guidance, opportunity and ability to attain goodness, truth, and (bi tawfeeqi) بَِتْوفِْيقِ  

correctness in ones affairs (  ِب p.38, 1:141-4 by means of, with, through (indicates association with 

something, or causation)) ( َوفَِق p.1084-6, 8:2957, 3057 to be proper/ fit/ suitable) Deriving from the 

Grace of Allaah. This term will not be translated. 

 Allaah اهللاِ  

We say in tawheed Allaah—mu’taqidoon by tawfeeq (of) Allaah: 

We—believers due to the tawfeeq of Allaah—say regarding belief in Allaah: 

ُ  ا- 1
َ

t ِيَكvَ 
َ

 إِن� اَهللا َواِحٌد ال
inna-llaaha waahidun laa SHareeka la-h 

ن� ) truly/ verily (inna) إِن�  
َ
 (p.29, 1:103-11 أ

 Allaah اهللاَ  

 /p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ singular/ unique وََحدَ ) one, single, solitary (waahidun) وَاِحدٌ  

without equal/ incomparable) 

  
َ

 no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

كَ ) vَ (SHareeka) sharer/ partner/ associate/ companionِْيَك   َvَ p.468-9, 4:1541-3 to share/ 

participate/ be/become a partner/associate) 

  ُ
َ

t (la-hoo) to Him ( ِل p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as 

conjunction) that, so that, in order to))  ُه Him 

Truly Allaah One. No SHareek to Him. 

Truly Allaah is One. There is no partner to Him. 

َء ِمْثلُهُ  ا- 2 ْ"َ 
َ

 َو ال
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wa laa SHay'a mithlu-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

ءَ   ْ"َ (SHay'a) thing, something ( ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire) 

) similar, like, equivalent (mithlu-hoo) ِمْثلُهُ   َل ثَ مَ   p.891-3, 7:2689, 8:3017-8 to resemble/ be like/ 

copy/ imitate/ compare/ liken/ mean/ signify)  ُه Him. mithl is used here as an adjective – see 

Statement 19 for its use as a noun. 

And no thing mithl Him. 

There is nothing like Him. 

َء ُفْعِجزُهُ  ا- 3 ْ"َ 
َ

 َو ال
wa laa SHay'a yu’jizu-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

ءَ   ْ"َ (SHay'a) thing, something ( ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire) 

Form IV 3 (yu’jizu-hoo) ُفْعِجزُهُ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – it makes/ renders Him unable/ 

impotent/ without strength or power or ability, weakens/ debilitates/ disables/ incapacitates/ is 

impossible (for) Him i.e. it causes Him to have  َزٌ جْ ع  ( زَ جَ عَ   p.592, 5:1959-62 to be or become 

weak/ incapable/ unable; to lack strength/ power/ ability to achieve/ effect/ accomplish/ attain 

something)  ُه Him 

And no thing yu’jizu Him. 

Nothing renders Him incapable. 

َه َلْ|ُهُ  ا- 4 ـٰ  إِلَ
َ

 َو ال
wa laa ilaaha Gayru-h 
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 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

ـٰهَ   ) an object of worship/ adoration i.e. god/ deity (ilaaha) إِلَ  
َ
َ أ

َ
t  p.24, 1:82-3 to serve, worship, 

adore) 

) other than, different from, except, but, save, Him (Gayru-hoo) َلْ|ُهُ   رَ َ~   p.690-1, 6:2314-6 to be 

jealous of, display zeal/ vie (for), to guard or protect jealously)  ُه Him 

And no ilaah Gayr Him. 

There is no god other than He. 

 انْتَِهاٍء، ا- 5
َ

 ابْتَِداٍء، َدائٌِم بِال
َ

 قَِديٌم بِال
qadeemun bi la-btidaa', daa'imun bi la-ntihaa' 

 p.747-50, 7:2497, 8:2985-6 to precede قََدمَ ) old, ancient, eternally pre-existent (qadeemun) قَِدْفمٌ  

(someone), to arrive/ reach/ get (somewhere), to be old/ ancient) 

  
َ

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association ِب ) with no (bi laa) بِال

with something, or causation)) ( 
َ

 (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no ال

  ِ بْتَِداءٍ إ  (ibtidaa'in) Form VIII verbal noun – start, beginning ( 
َ
 ,p.44-5, 1:163-5 to begin, start بََدأ

commence, arise, come into existence, crop up, give precedence) 

 p.303, 3:935-8 to َدامَ ) lasting, enduring, endless, eternal, unceasing, permanent (daa'imun) َدائِمٌ  

last, continue, go on, persevere, persist) 

  
َ

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association ِب ) with no (bi laa) بِال

with something, or causation)) ( 
َ

 (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no ال

  ِ نْتَِهاءٍ إ  (intihaa'in) Form VIII verbal noun – end, termination, completion, close, running out, 

expiration (َغَها p.1005-6, 8:2860, 3039 to forbid, prohibit, to restrain/ prevent (someone from 

something)) 
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qadeem by no beginning, daa'im by no termination. 

Eternally pre-existent, with no beginning. Everlasting with no end. 

 يَبِيدُ  ا- 6
َ

 َفْفَ� َو ال
َ

 ال
laa yafnaa wa laa yabeed 

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

3 (yafnaa) َفْفَ�  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He passes away, ceases to exist, comes to an end, 

dwindles ( َ�َِف p.729, 6:2451-2 to pass away, cease to exist, come to an end, wane, dwindle, to be 

exhausted/ consumed/ spent) Indicating a dwindling, fading or waning to non-existence. 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

3 (yabeedu) يَبِْيدُ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He perishes, dies, becomes extinct ( َبَاد p.85, 

1:274,281 to perish, pass away, die, become extinct) Indicating a sudden/ instantaneous cessation of 

existence. 

No yafnaa and no yabeed. 

He doesn’t fade away nor suddenly cease to exist. 

 َما يُِريدُ  ا- 7
�

 يَُكوُن إِال
َ

 َو ال
wa laa yakoonu illaa maa yureed 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

3 (yakoonu) يَُكْونُ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – it is, exists, happens, occurs ( ََ�ن p.847-8, 

7:2638, 8:3004 to be, exist, happen, occur) Use of the imperfect tense also indicates the future truth 

of this statement. See Wehr for detailed discussion. 

  
�

 except (p.22, 1:76-8 unless, if not, except, save, saving, but, but not, only, not until) (illaa) إِال
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 that which (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

Form IV 3 (yureedu) يُِرْيدُ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He intends, wants, wishes ( ََراد p.366, 

3:1183-6 to move to and fro, move about, look/ search for something) 

And no yakoon except what yureed. 

Nothing exists or happens except what He wills. 

َهامُ  ا- 8
ْ
ف
َ ْ
ُه األ

ُ
 تُْدرِ�

َ
ْوَهاُم، َو ال

َ ْ
 َيْبلُُغُه األ

َ
 ال

laa tabluGu-hu-l awhaam, wa laa tudriku-hu-l afhaam 

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

3 (tabluGu-hoo) َيْبلُُغهُ  
rd

 person feminine singular imperfect (due to verbal clause and use with 

plural Gayr ’aaqil non-intellect noun awhaam) – (it) they reach/ attain/ get to Him ( َبَلَغ p.73-4, 

1:250-2 to reach someone/ something, attain, get (to), arrive (at)) Indicating a seeking of complete 

knowledge and understanding of Allaah.  ُه Him 

ْوَهامُ  
َ ْ
 plural noun for (the) fanciful imaginings arising from conjecture, leading to a (al awhaamu) األ

self-deluding sense of having correct knowledge ( ََوَهم p.1103, 8:2970, 3061 to imagine, fancy, think, 

suppose, presume, guess, surmise) 

The use of balaga and wahm indicates that the process of wahama leads to a sudden generation of 

(reaching) conclusions or opinions as to the nature of Allaah (a.w.j.), which are then held on to. The 

falsity of these conclusions/ opinions is the failure to reach or attain Allaah in that sense. 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

هُ  
ُ
Form IV 3 (tudriku-hoo) تُْدِر�

rd
 person feminine singular imperfect (due to verbal clause and use 

with plural Gayr ’aaqil non-intellect noun afhaam) – (it) they attain/ reach/ grasp/ comprehend/ 
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understand Him ( ََدَرك p.279-80, 3:873-5 reach, get to, catch up, overtake, grasp, comprehend, 

understand) Indicating the complete encompassing of Allaah by ones knowledge.  ُه Him 

ْفَهامُ  
َ ْ
 فَِهمَ ) plural noun for (the) understanding, grasp, intellect, insight, intelligence (al afhaamu) األ

p.730, 6:2453-4 to understand, comprehend, realise) 

The use of daraka and fahm indicates that as thoughtful, logical application of the intellect reaches 

further understanding of Allaah (a.w.j.), it also recognises that Allaah is beyond what it has 

understood, and this process continues as the understanding advances—the intellect never reaches 

or grasps Allaah in this sense. 

No tabluGu Him the awhaam, and no tudriku Him the afhaam. 

Imaginations don’t extend to Him, and intellects don’t grasp Him. 

نَامُ  ا- 9
َ ْ
 يُْشبُِه األ

َ
 َو ال

wa laa yuSHbihu-l anaam 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

Form IV 3 (yuSHbihu) يُْشبِهُ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He resembles/ is similar (to)/ is like (شبه 

p.453-4, 4:1499-1501 Form II to make something equal/ similar to something else, to compare 

(with), liken) Also reported as yuSHbihu-hoo to give “The creatures are not like Him.” 

نَامُ  
َ ْ
 the creatures (p.32, 1:118 creatures, mankind, mankind and jinn) See Qur'aan (al anaamu) األ

55:10 

And no yuSHbihu the anaam. 

He is not like the creatures. 

 َفَنامُ  ا- 10
َ

 َفُموُت، َقي8وٌم ال
َ

 َ�� ال
hayyun laa yamoot, qayyoomun laa yanaam 

  ��َ (hayyun) living, live, alive ( َ�َِح p.219-21, 2:679-83 to live, live to see, experience) 

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال
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3 (yamootu) َفُمْوُت  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He dies ( َماَت p.930, 7:2741-3 to die, perish, lose 

life, become dead) 

 ,intensive form indicating completeness and independent nature of existence (qayyoomun) َقي8ْومٌ  

Self-subsisting by Whom all things subsist ( َقَام p.798-802, 7:2575, 8:2995-6, 4:1544 to get up, stand 

up, rise, rise from the dead, be resurrected, exist, be existent, guard, take care (of), look after, be in 

charge (of), manage). If we assume a pairing of contrasts in this statement, it is the constant duty 

that is being emphasised here—something not possible if He were to sleep. 

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

3 (yanaamu) َفَنامُ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He sleeps, slumbers ( َنَام p.1012-3, 8:2869, 3040 to 

sleep, slumber) 

Living no He dies. Qayyoom no He sleeps. 

Ever-Living, He doesn’t die. Self-subsisting Sustainer, He doesn’t sleep. 

 ُمْؤنَةٍ  ا- 11
َ

 َحاَجٍة، َرازٌِق بِال
َ

 َخالٌِق بِال
KHaaliqun bi laa haajah, raaziqun bi laa mu'nah 

 ,p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape َخلََق ) Creator, Maker (KHaaliqun) َخالٌِق  

form, mold) 

  
َ

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association ِب ) with no (bi laa) بِال

with something, or causation)) ( 
َ

 (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no ال

 ,necessity, requirement, pressing need, neediness, object of need/ desire, desire (haajatin) َحاَجةٍ  

wish ( ََحَوج p.211-2, 2:663-4 to have need, stand in need, require, want) 

 p.336-7, 3:1076-7 to provide with the means of َرَزَق ) Provider, Sustainer (raaziqun) َرازٌِق  

subsistence, to bestow material or spiritual possessions, to endow/ bless someone with something) 

  
َ

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association ِب ) with no (bi laa) بِال

with something, or causation)) ( 
َ

 (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no ال
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نَ ) provisions, food, store, stock, supply, burden, inconvenience, effort, trouble (mu'natin) ُمْؤنَةٍ  
َ
 َمأ

p.889, 7:2687, 8:3016 to sustain, supply with provisions) Human providers need sources, supply 

chains, stock and stores for what they provide. 

Creator, by no haajah. Provider, by no mu'nah. 

Creator with no need. Provider with no stores of provisions. 

ةٍ  ا- 12  َمَشق�
َ

 َ�َافٍَة، بَاِعٌث بِال
َ

 ُمِميٌت بِال
mumeetun bi laa maKHaafah, baa’ithun bi laa maSHaqqah 

 (p.930, 7:2741-3 to die, perish, lose life, become dead َماَت ) Causer of Death (mumeetun) ُمِمْيٌت  

  
َ

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association ِب ) with no (bi laa) بِال

with something, or causation)) ( 
َ

 (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no ال

 ) fear, dread, cause of fear/ dread (maKHaafatin) َ�َافَةٍ  
َ

 /p.265, 2:823-4 to be frightened َخاف

scared/ afraid, fear, dread) 

 ,p.65, 1:222-3 to send, send out, despatch, delegate, arouse َنَعَث ) Resurrector (baa’ithun) بَاِعٌث  

awaken (something), revive, resuscitate, resurrect) 

  
َ

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association ِب ) with no (bi laa) بِال

with something, or causation)) ( 
َ

 (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no ال

ةٍ    inconvenience, trouble, burden, toil, difficulty, hardship, fatigue, weariness (maSHaqqatin) َمَشق�

 /p.479-80, 4:1575-9 to be heavy, oppressive, burdensome, to trouble/ inconvenience/ fatigue َشق� )

weary (someone)) 

‘Causer of death’, by no maKHaafah. Resurrector, by no maSHaqqah. 

Causer of Death; with nothing to fear. Resurrector; without any hardship. 

ِقهِ  ا- 13
ْ
 َقْبَل َخل

ً
 َما َزاَل بِِصَفاتِِه قَِديَما

maa zaala bi Sifaati-hee qadeeman qabla KHalqi-h 
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3 (maa zaala) َما زَاَل  
rd

 person singular perfect – not He ceased – He was still (َما p.888, 7:2687, 

8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that, some, a certain, not, as long as, 

whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) ( زَاَل p.386-7, 3:1270-2 to go away, withdraw, 

abandon, leave, disappear, die down, come to an end, cease) 

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means ِب ) with His Qualities/ Attributes (bi Sifaati-hee) بِِصَفاتِهِ  

of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َوَصَف p.1072, 8:2945, 3054 to 

describe, depict, portray, characterise, attribute/ ascribe (a quality))  ِه His 

  
ً
 p.747-50, 7:2497, 8:2985-6 to قََدمَ ) in ancient/ former times without beginning (qadeeman) قَِدْفَما

precede (someone), to arrive/ reach/ get (somewhere), to be old/ ancient) 

 p.739-42, 7:2484, 8:2983-4 to take/ receive/ admit قَبَِل ) preposition – before, prior to (qabla) َقْبَل  

willingly/ with approbation, accept) 

ِقهِ  
ْ
 /His (act of) creation/ making/ origination, that which He created, His creation (KHalqi-hee) َخل

creatures ( َق لَ خَ   p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold)  ِه His 

Not He ceased by His Sifaat qadeeman before His ‘act of creation’. 

He was ever with His Attributes eternally before His act of creation. 

 لَْم يَُكْن َقْبلَُهْم ِمْن ِصَفتِهِ  ا- 14
ً
 لَْم يَْزَدْد بَِكْونِِهْم َشيَْئا

lam yazdad bi kawni-him SHay'an lam yakun qabla-hum min Sifati-h 

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

Form VIII 3 (yazdad) يَْزَددْ  
rd

 person singular jussive (after  ْلَم) – He increased, grew ( َزَاد p.388-9, 

3:1275-6 to become greater/ more, grow, increase, augment, add (to)) 

 ,p.38, 1:141-4 in ِب ) by means of/ through their (state of) being, existence (bi kawni-him) بَِكْونِِهمْ  

at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( ََ�ن p.847-

8, 7:2638, 8:3004 to be, exist, happen, occur)  ِْهم their 
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ً
 (p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire َشاءَ ) thing, something (SHay'an) َشيَْئا

 not (lam) (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure لَمْ  

3 (yakun) يَُكنْ  
rd

 person singular jussive (after  ْلَم) – it was ( ََ�ن p.847-8, 7:2638, 8:3004 to be, 

exist, happen, occur) See Wehr for detailed discussion. 

 /p.739-42, 7:2484, 8:2983-4 to take/ receive/ admit willingly قَبَِل ) before them (qabla-hum) َقْبلَُهمْ  

with approbation, accept)  ُْهم them 

 of (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain (min) ِمنْ  

to, in relation to, with respect to) 

 p.1072, 8:2945, 3054 to َوَصَف ) His Quality/ Attribute/ Description/ State (Sifati-hee) ِصَفتِهِ  

describe, depict, portray, characterise, attribute/ ascribe (a quality))  ِه His. “Description” has been 

chosen in the sense of the aggregate of His Attributes, with the synonym Nature used as a more 

typical representation of this concept in standard English. This use conforms to that found in the 

hadeeth of ’Aa'ishah (r.a.) who reported: “The Messenger of Allaah (p.b.u.h.) sent a man in charge of 

an expedition and he would recite for his Companions during their prayer, ending with: "Say, He is 

Allaah, One." (Soorah Ikhlaas) When they returned, mention was made of it to the Messenger of 

Allaah (p.b.u.h.). He (the Prophet) told them to ask him why he had done that. So they asked him 

and he said: ‘Verily, it is a description (sifah) of the Compassionate One, and I love to recite it.’ The 

Messenger of Allaah (p.b.u.h.) thereupon said: “Inform him that Allaah loves him.”” (Muslim Book 4: 

Hadith 1773) 

Not He increased by their existence thing, not it was before them of His Sifah. 

He didn’t gain anything by their existence that wasn’t part of His Nature before them. 

  ا- 15
ً
بَِدي�ا

َ
 يََزاُل َعلَْيَها أ

َ
، َكٰذلَِك ال

ً
َزِ��ا

َ
 َو َكَما َ�َن بِِصَفاتِِه أ

wa ka-maa kaana bi Sifaati-hee azaliyyaa, ka-THaalika laa yazaalu ’alay-haa abadiyyaa 

 and (wa) وَ  

 (p.806-7 as, like, all but, as good as كَ ) as, just as, as also, equally, likewise, as well (ka-maa) َكَما 

 p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that, some, a َما)

certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 
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3 (kaana) َ�نَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He was (p.847-8, 7:2638, 8:3004 to be, exist, happen, 

occur) See Wehr for detailed discussion. 

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means ِب ) with His Qualities/ Attributes (bi Sifaati-hee) بِِصَفاتِهِ  

of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َوَصَف p.1072, 8:2945, 3054 to 

describe, depict, portray, characterise, attribute/ ascribe (a quality))  ِه His 

  
ً
َزِ��ا

َ
َزل) eternally in the past (azaliyyan) أ

َ
 (p.14, 1:53-4 eternity without beginning أ

 كَ ) so, thus, in that matter, equally, likewise, in the same manner (same that) (ka-THaalika) َكٰذلَِك  

p.806-7 as, like, all but, as good as) ( اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this) 

  يَزَاُل  
َ

3 (laa yazaalu) ال
rd 

person singular imperfect – He not ceases – still yet ( 
َ

 p.851-2, 8:3006-7 ال

not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure ( زَاَل p.386-7, 3:1270-2 to go 

away, withdraw, abandon, leave, disappear, die down, come to an end, cease) 

 in possession of them (it) – (feminine singular used due to use with plural Gayr (alay-haa’) َعلَْيَها 

’aaqil non-intellect noun) ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller َعال

(than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high 

(for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, 

by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with) َها it 

  
ً
بَِدي�ا

َ
بَدَ ) eternally in the future (abadiyyan) أ

َ
 (p.1, 1:4-5 to stay, linger أ

And ‘just as’ He was by His Sifaat ‘eternally in the past’, likewise no He ceases upon it ‘eternally in 

the future’. 

And just as He was with His Attributes eternally in the past, likewise He will not cease to have 

them eternally in the future. 

َ�ِي�ِة اْسَتَفاَد  ا- 16
ْ
 بِإِْحَداِث ال

َ
َالِِق، َو ال

ْ
ِق اْسَتَفاَد اْسَم ا�

ْ
َل

ْ
ِق ا�

ْ
لَيَْس َنْعَد َخل

َارِي
ْ

 ا اْسَم ا�
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laysa ba’da KHalqi-l KHalqi-stafaada-sma-l KHaaliq, wa laa bi ihdaathi-l bariyyati-stafaada-sma-l 

baaree 

 not (p.886 not to be, not to exist, not) (laysa) لَيَْس  

) preposition – after, in addition to, beside (ba’da) َنْعدَ   دَ َنعُ   p.65-6, 1:224-6 to be/ become distant, 

far away, aloof, remote, withdrawn, alienated) 

قِ  
ْ
 creation, making, origination, something which is created/ made/ originated (act of) (KHalqi) َخل

( َق لَ خَ   p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold) 

قِ  
ْ
َل  the creation, making, origination, something which is created/ made/ originated (al KHalqi) ا�ْ

( َق لَ خَ   p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold) 

  ِ ْسَتَفادَ إ  (istafaada) Form X 3
rd

 person singular perfect – He acquired, gained, won (something) ( يدف  

p.734-5, 6:2470-1 to benefit, help, to be of use/ help) 

  ِ ْسمَ إ  (isma) name, appellation (p.427) ( �.َس p.432-3, 4:1433-5 to name, call, designate, give a 

name) 

َالِقِ  
ْ

) The Creator/ Maker (al KHaaliqi) ا� َق لَ خَ   p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, 

shape, form, mold) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

 ,Form IV verbal noun – with production, creation, origination, causing (bi ihdaathi) بِإِْحَداثِ  

founding, effecting ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association 

with something, or causation)) ( َث دَ حَ   p.161-2, 2:527-9 to happen, occur, take place, to be new/ 

recent, come into existence, begin to be, have a beginning) 

َ�ِي�ةِ  
ْ
) the creation (that which is created), creature, beings, mankind (al bariyyati) ال  بَرَ 

َ
أ  p.49, 1:178-

9 to create) Indicates creation of animate beings, and from pre-existing material, rather than the 

more general creation indicated by use of KHalaqa – see Lane’s explanation. 
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  ِ ْسَتَفادَ إ  (istafaada) Form X 3
rd

 person singular perfect – He acquired, gained, won (something) ( يدف  

p.734-5, 6:2470-1 to benefit, help, to be of use/ help) 

  ِ ْسمَ إ  (isma) name, appellation (p.427) ( �.َس p.432-3, 4:1433-5 to name, call, designate, give a 

name) 

َارِي 
ْ

) The Maker/ Creator (al baaree) ا�  بَرَ 
َ
أ  p.49, 1:178-9 to create) Indicates creation of animate 

beings, and from pre-existing material, rather than the more general creation indicated by use of 

KHalaqa – see Lane’s explanation. 

‘It is not’ after ‘act of creation’ the creation He acquired name al KHaaliq, and no by origination 

the bariyyah He acquired name al baaree. 

It was not after creating the Creation that He acquired the name The Creator, and not by 

origination of the animate beings that He acquired the name The Maker. 

 َ�ْلُوٌق  ا- 17
َ

َالِِق َو ال
ْ

 َمْرُبوٌب، َوَمْعَ� ا�
َ

ُبوبِي�ِة َو ال ُ َمْعَ� الر8
َ

t. 
la-hoo ma’na-r-ruboobiyyati wa laa marboob, wa ma’na-l KHaaliqi wa laa maKHlooq 

  ُ
َ

t (la-hoo) to Him ( ِل p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as 

conjunction) that, so that, in order to))  ُه Him 

 ,sense, intended sense, meaning, concept, notion, idea, mental image, thought (ma’nan) َمْعَ�  

intent, that whereby a thing is what it is ( �ََق p.650-1, 5:2180-1 to be on someone’s mind, to 

disquiet, discomfort, to have in mind, mean. See also  َغَعَت p.978-9, 8:2814 to describe, 

characterise, qualify (something)) 

ُبْوبِي�ة  (ِ الر8  (ar-ruboobiyyati) The Lordship/ Mastery ( �َرب p.320-1, 3:1002-7 to be lord/ master, to 

have control/ possession (of something), as Form II verb, to rear/ bring up/ foster/ feed/ nourish (a 

child)) 

 whereas, while, when (introducing a circumstantial clause) (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال
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 passive participle – something possessed/ having a master/ lord, slave (marboobun) َمْرُبْوٌب  

bondsman ( �َرب p.320-1, 3:1002-7 to be lord/ master, to have control/ possession (of something), as 

Form II verb, to rear/ bring up/ foster/ feed/ nourish (a child)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,sense, intended sense, meaning, concept, notion, idea, mental image, thought (ma’nan) َمْعَ�  

intent, that whereby a thing is what it is ( �ََق p.650-1, 5:2180-1 to be on someone’s mind, to 

disquiet, discomfort, to have in mind, mean. See also  َغَعَت p.978-9, 8:2814 to describe, 

characterise, qualify (something)) 

َالِقِ  
ْ

 ,p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate َخلََق ) The Creator/ Maker (al KHaaliqi) ا�

shape, form, mold) 

 whereas, while, when (introducing a circumstantial clause) (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

-p.258-9, 2:799 َخلََق ) passive participle – created, creature, created thing (maKHlooqun) َ�ْلُْوٌق  

803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold) 

To Him ma’nan the ruboobiyyah and no marboob, and ma’nan the KHaaliq and no maKHlooq. 

He has the concept of Lordship even when there is no bondsman; the concept of being The Creator 

even when there is nothing created. 

ِْسَم َقْبَل  ا- 18
ْ

َذا اإل ـٰ ْحَيا، إِْسَتَحق� َه
َ
َمْوَ  َنْعَد َما أ

ْ
ن�ُه ُ(ْيِـي ال

َ
َو َكَما ك

َشائِِهمْ 
ْ
َالِِق َقْبَل إِن

ْ
 ا .إِْحَيائِِهْم، َكٰذلَِك اْسَتَحق� اْسَم ا�

wa ka-maa anna-hoo muhyi-l mawtaa ba’da maa ahyaa, istahaqqa haaTHa-l isma qabla ihyaa'i-

him, ka-THaalika-stahaqqa-sma-l KHaaliqi qabla inSHaa'i-him 

 and (wa) وَ  
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 (p.806-7 as, like, all but, as good as كَ ) as, just as, as also, equally, likewise, as well (ka-maa) َكَما 

 p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that, some, a َما)

certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

ن�هُ  
َ
 He هُ  conjunction – that He (p.29, 1:103-11) (anna-hoo) ك

) Form IV active participle – causer/ giver of life (muhyee) ُ(ْيِـي  ِ�َ حَ   p.219-21, 2:679-83 to live, 

live to see, experience) 

َمْوَ   
ْ
) the dead, deceased (al mawtaa) ال َت امَ   p.930, 7:2741-3 to die, perish, lose life, become 

dead) 

) after what (ba’da maa) َنْعدَ  َما  دَ َنعُ   p.65-6, 1:224-6 to be/ become distant, far away, aloof, 

remote, withdrawn, alienated) (َما p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, 

whatever, all that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

The maa (what/that which) used here is the object of the following verb ahyaa, which isn’t needed 

in English. 

ْحَيا 
َ
Form IV 3 (ahyaa) أ

rd
 person singular perfect – He endowed with life, made alive, revived, 

quickened ( ِ�َ حَ   p.219-21, 2:679-83 to live, live to see, experience) Referring to a completed action 

in the future (The Day of Judgement), which can be expressed using the present tense in English. 

Form X 3 (istahaqqa) إِْسَتَحق�  
rd

 person singular perfect – He was entitled, deserved, merited, was 

worthy (of), was due (something) ( �َحق p.191-3, 2:605-10 to be true/ confirmed/ right/ correct) 

َذا  ـٰ ) this (haaTHaa) َه اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this, see also p.1024, 1:38-9) 

ِْسمَ  
ْ

 ,p.432-3, 4:1433-5 to name, call, designate َس.� ) the name, appellation (p.427) (al isma) اإل

give a name) 

 p.739-42, 7:2484, 8:2983-4 to take/ receive/ admit قَبَِل ) preposition – before, prior to (qabla) َقْبَل  

willingly/ with approbation, accept) 

) Form IV verbal noun – their reviving, enlivening (ihyaa'i-him) إِْحَيائِِهمْ   ِ¤َ حَ   p.219-21, 2:679-83 to 

live, live to see, experience)  ِْهم their 
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 كَ ) so, thus, in that matter, equally, likewise, in the same manner (same that) (ka-THaalika) َكٰذلَِك  

p.806-7 as, like, all but, as good as) ( اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this) 

  ِ ْسَتَحق� إ  (istahaqqa) Form X 3
rd

 person singular perfect – He was entitled, deserved, merited, was 

worthy (of), was due (something) ( �َحق p.191-3, 2:605-10 to be true/ confirmed/ right/ correct) 

  ِ ْسمَ إ  (isma) name ( �.َس p.432-3, 4:1433-5 to name, call, designate, give a name) 

َالِقِ  
ْ

) The Creator/ Maker (al KHaaliqi) ا� َق لَ خَ   p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, 

shape, form, mold) 

 p.739-42, 7:2484, 8:2983-4 to take/ receive/ admit قَبَِل ) preposition – before, prior to (qabla) َقْبَل  

willingly/ with approbation, accept) 

 Form IV verbal noun – their creation/ bringing into being/ bringing forth (inSHaa'i-him) إِنَْشائِِهمْ  

(  َ  َش ن
َ
أ  p.963-4, 8:2790-1 to rise, emerge, appear, come into being/ existence)  ِْهم their 

And ‘just as’ that He ‘Giver of Life’ the dead after what ‘He endowed with life’, He merited this the 

name before their enlivening; likewise He merited name ‘The Creator’ before their ‘bringing into 

being’. 

In the same way that He will be Giver of Life to the Dead after He gives life, and merited this Name 

before their being brought to life; likewise He merited the Name of The Creator before their being 

brought into being. 

ْمٍر َعلَْيِه ذٰ  ا- 19
َ
ِْه فَِقٌ|، َو ُ¥8 أ ٍء إِ�َ ٍء قَِديٌْر، َو 8¥ُ َ"ْ ْ"َ #¥ُ ٰ َMَ ن�ُه

َ
لَِك بِك

ءٍ  ْ"َ ٰ َْتاُج إِ§َ َ̈  
َ

َِص|ُ . (يَِسٌ|، ال
ْ

ِميُع ا� ٌء َو ُهَو الس�  ا ).لَيَْس َكِمْثلِِه َ"ْ
THaalika bi anna-hoo ’alaa kulli SHay'in qadeer, wa kullu SHay'in ilay-hi faqeer, wa kullu amrin 

’alay-hi yaseer, laa yahtaaju ilaa SHay', (laysa ka-mithli-hee SHay'un wa huwa-s-samee’u-l baSeer) 

لَِك ذٰ    (THaalika) demonstrative pronoun – that one, that ( اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this) 

ن�هُ  
َ
 ,p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of ِب ) conjunction – due to that He (bi-anna-hoo) بِك

through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( �ن
َ
 He هُ  (p.29, 1:103-11 أ
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  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) over ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

  #¥ُ (kulli) every (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) ا 
ءٍ   ْ"َ (SHay'in) thing, something ( ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire) 

 ,p.745-7, 7:2494-6 to decree, ordain قََدرَ ) possessor of power/ strength/ mastery (qadeerun) قَِديْرٌ  

decide, to have strength/ power/ ability) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  8¥ُ (kullu) every (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) 

ءٍ   ْ"َ (SHay'in) thing, something ( ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire) 

ْهِ   ٰ ) to Him (ilay-hi) إِ�َ
َ

 Him. Pronounced –hi rather هِ  (p.25 to, toward, up to, as far as, till, until إِ§

than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. 

) someone in need, poor man, pauper (faqeerun) فَِقْ|ٌ   رَ َفقُ   p.722-3, 6:2425-7 to be/ become poor/ 

needy) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  8¥ُ (kullu) every (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) 

ْمرٍ  
َ
 /order, command, instruction, decree, power, authority; matter, affair, concern, state (amrin) أ

condition of persons or things (  
َ
َمرَ أ  p.26, 1:95-9 to order, command, instruct, enjoin, bid) 

 ) to Him (alay-hi’) َعلَْيهِ  
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller َعال

(than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high 

(for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, 

by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with)  ِه Him. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due 

to the preceeding sukoon. 

 (p.1107, 8:2975-8 to be/ become easy يَِ»َ ) easy (thing) (an) (yaseerun) يَِسْ|ٌ  
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َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

َْتاجُ   َ̈
 (yahtaaju) Form VIII verb 3

rd
 person singular imperfect – He needs, has need, stands in need 

( جَ وَ حَ   p.211-2, 2:663-4 to have need, stand in need, require, want) 

  ٰ
َ

 to (p.25 to, toward, up to, as far as, till, until) (ilaa) إِ§

ءٍ   ْ"َ (SHay'in) thing, something ( ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire) 

 there is not (p.886 not to be, not to exist, not) (laysa) لَيَْس  

) (p.806-7 as, like, all but, as good as كَ ) like His Likeness (ka-mithli-hee) َكِمْثلِهِ   َل ثَ مَ   p.891-3, 

7:2689, 8:3017-8 to resemble/ be like/ copy/ imitate/ compare/ liken/ mean/ signify)  ِه His. Compare 

with statement 2. 

ءٌ   ْ"َ (SHay'un) thing, something ( ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire) 

 and. If this is assumed to introduce a circumstantial clause, then wa would be better (wa) وَ  

rendered as “whereas.” 

 He (huwa) ُهوَ  

ِمْيعُ    (p.430-1, 4:1427-30 to hear, listen َسِمعَ ) The All-Hearing (as-samee’u) الس�

َِصْ|ُ  
ْ

 ,p.60-1, 210-2 to look, see, realise, understand بThe All-seeing ( َCَُ (al baSeeru) ا�

comprehend) 

That by that He upon every thing Qadeer, and every thing to Him faqeer. And every amr upon Him 

easy. No He ‘has need’ to (any)thing. “‘It is not’ like His mithl (any)thing. And He as-samee’, al 

baSeer.” 

That is because He is the possessor of power over everything, everything is in need of Him, and 

every matter is easy for Him. He has no need of anything. There is nothing as His Likeness, and He 

is the All-Hearing, the All-Seeing. 

ِمهِ  ا- 20
ْ
َق بِِعل

ْ
َل  َخلََق ا�ْ

KHalaqa-l KHalqa bi ’ilmi-h 
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3 (KHalaqa) َخلََق  
rd

 person singular perfect – He created (p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, 

originate, shape, form, mold) 

َق  
ْ
َل  the creation, making, origination, something which is created/ made/ originated (al KHalqa) ا�ْ

 (p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold َخلََق )

ِمهِ  
ْ
 ,p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of ِب ) with His Knowledge/ intellection (bi ’ilmi-hee) بِِعل

through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( ََعلِم p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, 

have knowledge, be familiar/ acquainted (with), learn)  ِه His. Indicating His pre- and complete 

Knowledge. I’ve added “full” to capture this sense, as in: “She signed the contract in full knowledge 

of the responsibilities involved.” 

He created the creation by His ’ilm. 

He created the Creation in His full Knowledge. 

َداَراً  ا- 21
ْ
ق
َ
َر لَُهْم أ  َو قَد�

wa qaddara la-hum aqdaaraa 

 and (wa) وَ  

رَ   Form II 3 (qaddara) قَد�
rd

 person singular perfect – He appointed, determined, decreed, 

predetermined, predestined ( َقََدر p.745-7, 7:2494-6 to decree, ordain, decide, to have strength/ 

power/ ability) 

 p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as لِ ) for them (la-hum) لَُهمْ  

conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ُهم them 

َداَراً  
ْ
ق
َ
 ,plural noun – extents, quantities, amounts, divine decrees, predestinations (aqdaaran) أ

fates, destinies, grades, ranks ( َقََدر p.745-7, 7:2494-6 to decree, ordain, decide, to have strength/ 

power/ ability) 

And qaddara to them aqdaaraa. 
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He decreed destinies for them. 

ً  ا- 22
َ

َب لَُهْم آَجاال  َو ََ
wa Daraba la-hum aajaalaa 

 and (wa) وَ  

َب   ََ (Daraba) 3
rd

 person singular perfect – He fixed (p.538-40, 5:1777-83 to fix, impose) Derived 

from a common meaning of to strike/ hit, thus fixing something in place which is immovable/ 

irrevocable – used in this sense for striking/ minting coinage. 

 p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as لِ ) for them (la-hum) لَُهمْ  

conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ُهم them 

  ً
َ

 plural noun – appointed time, date, instant of death, respite, delay, duration of (aajaalan) آَجاال

life (  
َ
ِجَل أ  p.6, 1:24-6 to hesitate, tarry, linger) 

And He fixed to them aajaalaa. 

He fixed lifespans for them. 

ْن  ا- 23
َ
ْلَُقُهْم، َو َعلَِم َما ُهْم َ®ِملُوَن َقْبَل أ َ̄ ْن 

َ
ٌء َقْبَل أ َْف َعلَْيِه َ"ْ َ̄ َو لَْم 

ْلَُقُهمْ   ا .َ̄
wa lam yaKHfa ’alay-hi SHay'un qabla an yaKHluqa-hum, wa ’alima maa hum ’aamiloona qabla an 

yaKHluqa-hum 

 and (wa) وَ  

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

َْف   َ̄
 (yaKHfa) 3

rd
 person singular jussive (after  ْلَم) – it was hidden, concealed, unknown ( ِ°َ خَ   

p.251-2, 2:776-7 to be hidden/ concealed/ unknown, disappear, hide, conceal, keep secret) 

 ) from Him (alay-hi’) َعلَْيهِ  
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller َعال

(than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high 

(for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, 
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by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with)  ِه Him. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due 

to the preceeding sukoon. 

ءٌ   ْ"َ (SHay'un) thing, something ( ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire) 

 p.739-42, 7:2484, 8:2983-4 to take/ receive/ admit قَبَِل ) preposition – before, prior to (qabla) َقْبَل  

willingly/ with approbation, accept) 

نْ  
َ
 conjunction – that (p.29, 1:103-11) (an) أ

ْلَُقُهمْ   َ̄
 (yaKHluqa-hum) 3

rd
 person singular subjunctive (after  ْن

َ
) He creates them – (أ َق لَ خَ   p.258-

9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold)  ُْهم them (humans) an + subjunctive 

often equates to the English infinitive. This is not a serial verb construction, so does not indicate the 

same (perfect) tense as the preceding verb. 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (alima’) َعلِمَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He knew (p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have 

knowledge, be familiar/ acquainted (with), learn) 

 ,what (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that (maa) َما 

some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

 they (hum) ُهمْ  

 plural active participle – doers, performers, workers (singular ’aamilun also (aamiloona’) َ®ِملُْونَ  

means doing, acting, performing, working) ( ِمَل عَ   p.644-6, 5:2158-60 to do, act, work, perform, carry 

out). See Qur'aan 37:61, 41:5 and also 68:43 for similar structure wa hum saalimoon. 

 p.739-42, 7:2484, 8:2983-4 to take/ receive/ admit قَبَِل ) preposition – before, prior to (qabla) َقْبَل  

willingly/ with approbation, accept) 

نْ  
َ
 conjunction – that (p.29, 1:103-11) (an) أ

ْلَُقُهمْ   َ̄
 (yaKHluqa-hum) 3

rd
 person singular subjunctive (after  ْن

َ
) He creates them – (أ َق لَ خَ   p.258-

9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold)  ُْهم them. an + subjunctive often 
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equates to the English infinitive. This is not a serial verb construction, so does not indicate the same 

(perfect) tense as the preceding verb. See Qur'aan 17:99 and 36:81. 

And not ‘it was hidden’ upon Him thing before that He creates them. And He knew what they 

doers before that He creates them. 

Nothing was hidden from Him before He creates them, and He knew what they will be doers of 

before He creates them. 

َمَرُهْم بَِطاَعتِِه، َو َغَهاُهْم َقْن َمْعِصَيتِهِ  ا- 24
َ
 .َو أ

wa amara-hum bi Taa’ati-h, wa nahaa-hum ’an ma’Siyati-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

َمَرُهمْ  
َ
3 (amara-hum) أ

rd
 person singular perfect – He ordered them (  

َ
َمرَ أ  p.26, 1:95-9 to order, 

command, instruct, enjoin, bid) ُهم them 

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through ِب ) with His obedience (bi Taa’ati-hee) بَِطاَعتِهِ  

(indicates association with something, or causation)) ( ََطاع p.572-3, 5:1890-2 to be obedient, obey) 

 His هِ 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (nahaa-hum) َغَهاُهمْ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He forbade them ( اهَ غَ   (p.1005-6, 8:2860, 3039 to 

forbid, prohibit, to restrain/ prevent (someone from something)) ُهم them 

 from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َقنْ  

) disobedience, insubordination, refractoriness (ma’Siyati-hee) َمْعِصَيتِهِ   ³َ عَ   p.618, 5:2068-9 to 

disobey, resist, defy, rebel, revolt)  ِه His 

And He ordered them by His obedience, and He forbade them from His disobedience. 

He ordered them to obey Him, and He forbade them to disobey Him. 
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ْرِي بَِتْقِديرِهِ وَ  ا- 25 َ́ ٍء   .َمِشيَئتِِه، َو َمِشيَئُتُه َيْنُفذُ  َو 8¥ُ َ"ْ
wa kullu SHay'in yajree bi taqdeeri-hee wa maSHee'ati-h, wa maSHee'atu-hoo tanfuTH 

 and (wa) وَ  

  8¥ُ (kullu) every (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) 

ءٍ   ْ"َ (SHay'in) thing, something ( ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire) 

ْرِيْ   َ́
 (yajree) 3

rd
 person singular imperfect – it takes place/ happens/ occurs ( َرىجَ   p.121-2, 

2:415-6 to flow, run, hurry, rush, take place, happen, occur) Indicating a smoothness and flow of 

events. 

  ِ  ,by His estimation, computation, consideration, decree, ordainment (bi taqdeeri-hee) بَِتْقِديْرِه

decision ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with 

something, or causation)) ( َقََدر p.745-7, 7:2494-6 to decree, ordain, decide, to have strength/ 

power/ ability))  ِه His 

 and (wa) وَ 

) His volition, will, wish, desire (maSHee'ati-hee) َمِشيَْئتِهِ   ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, 

desire))  ِه His 

 and (wa) وَ 

) His volition, will, wish, desire (maSHee'atu-hoo) َمِشيَْئُتهُ   ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, 

desire))  ُه His 

3 (tanfuTHu) َيْنُفذُ  
rd 

person feminine singular imperfect – it is carried out ( ََغَفذ p.983-4, 8:2822-3 to 

be carried out/ executed/ legally valid/ effective/ enforceable) 

And every thing it happens by His taqdeer and His Will, and His Will ‘is carried out’. 

Everything happens by means of His Decree and His Will, and His Will is carried out. 
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 لَْم  ا- 26
ْ
 َما َشاَء لَُهْم، َفَما َشاَء لَُهْم َ�َن، َو َما لَْم يََشأ

�
ِعَباِد إِال

ْ
 َمِشيَئَة لِل

َ
َو ال

 ا .يَُكنْ 
wa laa maSHee'ata li-l ’ibaadi illaa maa SHaa'a la-hum, fa maa SHaa'a la-hum kaan, wa maa lam 

yaSHa' lam yakun 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

) volition, will, wish, desire (maSHee'ata) َمِشيَئةَ   ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire) 

ِعَبادِ  
ْ
 ,p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of لِ ) for the slaves, bondsmen, servants (li-l ’ibaadi) لِل

to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to)) ( دَ بَ قَ   p.586-7, 5:1934-6 to 

serve, worship, adore, idolise, deify) 

  
�

 except (p.22, 1:76-8 unless, if not, except, save, saving, but, but not, only, not until) (illaa) إِال

 that which (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (SHaa'a) َشاءَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He wished, willed, wanted (p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, 

will, desire) The perfect tense is used throughout this statement, unlike in the following one. This 

indicates a sense of completion of the subject under discussion—“when everything has come to 

pass”—equating to the Future Perfect in English. This is the sense in which the perfect tense is used 

in the Qur'aan when discussing the events of the Day of Judgement. 

 p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as لِ ) for them (la-hum) لَُهمْ  

conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ُهم them 

 ) so that which (fa maa) َفَما 
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so that ف

thus, hence, therefore, for, because) (َما p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, 

what, whatever, all that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree 

that) 
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3 (SHaa'a) َشاءَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He wished, willed, wanted (p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, 

will, desire) 

 p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as لِ ) for them (la-hum) لَُهمْ  

conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ُهم them 

3 (kaana) َ�نَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – it was (p.847-8, 7:2638, 8:3004 to be, exist, happen, 

occur) See Wehr for detailed discussion. 

 and (wa) وَ  

 that which (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

  
ْ
3 ('yaSHa) يََشأ

rd
 person singular jussive (after  ْلَم) – He wished, willed, wanted ( ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 

4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire) 

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

3 (yakun) يَُكنْ  
rd

 person singular jussive (after  ْلَم) – it was ( ََ�ن p.847-8, 7:2638, 8:3004 to be, 

exist, happen, occur) See Wehr for detailed discussion. 

And no will to the slaves, except what He willed to them. So what He willed to them, it was, and 

what not He willed, not it was. 

The slaves have no will except what He Willed for them, so what He Willed for them will have 

existed and happened, and what He didn’t Will won’t have existed or happened. 

ُْذُل َو  ا- 27 َ̄ ً، َو يُِضل8 َمْن يََشاُء، َو 
َ

َفْهِدي َمْن يََشاُء، َو َفْعِصُم َو ُفَعاrِ فَْضال

 ً
َ

 ا .يَبَْتِ· َعْدال
yahdee man yaSHaa', wa ya’Simu wa yu’aafee faDlaa, wa yuDillu man yaSHaa', wa yaKHTHulu wa 

yabtalee ’adlaa 

3 (yahdee) َفْهِديْ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He guides (َهَدى p.1023, 8:3042 to guide, show, 

direct (to the way)) 
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 ,whoever (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who (man) َمنْ  

whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

3 (yaSHaa'u) يََشاءُ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He wishes, wills, wants ( ََشاء p.495-6, 4:1625-7 

want, wish, will, desire) 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (ya’Simu) َفْعِصمُ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He preserves, protects, safeguards ( ََعَصم p.617, 

5:2066-8 to preserve, safeguard, guard, protect, defend) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  ْrُِفَعا (yu’aafee) Form III 3
rd

 person singular imperfect – He grants safety/ security/ defence from 

trials/ sins/ disease (َقَفا p.625, 5:2092-5 to be/become effaced/ eliminated/ wiped out, to efface, 

eliminate, wipe out, forgive, excuse, relieve, exempt) Indicating forgiveness and relief from 

punishment through effacing of ones sins by Allaah (a.w.j.). 

  ً
َ

 p.717-9, 6:2411-3 to فََضَل ) grace, graciousness, kindness, favour, bounty, free gift (faDlan) فَْضال

be surplus/ in excess/ left over, remain, excel, surpass, to be excellent/ superior/ good/ better) 

 and (wa) وَ  

Form IV 3 (yuDillu) يُِضل8  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He misleads, leads astray; makes (someone) 

lose his way/ get lost ( �َضل p.543, 5:1796-9 to lose one’s way, stray, go astray, err) 

 ,whoever (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who (man) َمنْ  

whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

3 (yaSHaa'u) يََشاءُ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He wishes, wills, wants ( ََشاء p.495-6, 4:1625-7 

want, wish, will, desire) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ُْذُل   َ̄
 (yaKHTHulu) 3

rd
 person singular imperfect – He forsakes/ abstains from aiding ( َخَذَل p.230, 

2:713-4 to abstain from aiding/ assisting, abandon, forsake, desert) 

 and (wa) وَ  
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Form VIII 3 (yabtalee) يَبَْتِ·ْ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He tries, tempts, puts to the test, afflicts 

( 
َ

 (p.75, 1:255-7 to test, put to the test, try, afflict بَال

  ً
َ

 p.596-7, 5:1972-5 to act justly/ equitably/ with َعَدَل ) justice, fairness, equity (adlan’) َعْدال

fairness, to be just/ equitable/ fair) 

He guides who He wills, and He protects and yu’aafee graciousness. And He ‘causes to stray’ who 

He wills, and He forsakes and yabtalee justice. 

He guides whom He wills, and He graciously protects and excuses them. He also causes to stray 

whom He wills, and He justly forsakes and afflicts them. 

ُبوَن rِ َمِشيَئتِِه، َن4َْ فَْضلِِه َو َعْدtِِ  ا- 28
�
ُهْم َفَتَقل

8 ُ̧  .َو 
wa kullu-hum yataqallaboona fee maSHee'ati-h, bayna faDli-hee wa ’adli-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

ُهمْ  
8 ُ̧

 (kullu-hum) all of them (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) ُهم them 

ُبْونَ  
�
Form V 3 (yataqallaboona) َفَتَقل

rd
 person plural imperfect – they toss and turn, writhe, change, 

are changeable/ variable, fluctuate, move about ( قَلََب p.784-5, 7:2552-5 to turn around/ about/ 

upward/ upside down/ inside out, overturn, topple, capsize) 

  rِ (fee) with regard to (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ 

respect to) 

) His volition, will, wish, desire (maSHee'ati-hee) َمِشيَئتِهِ   ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, 

desire)  ِه His 

 can mean َن4َْ .....وَ  between (p.87-8, 1:285-9 preposition – between, among, amidst) (bayna) َن4َْ 

“between....and” or “either.....or” 

) His grace, favour, kindness, graciousness (faDli-hee) فَْضلِهِ   َل فَضَ   p.717-9, 6:2411-3 to be surplus/ 

in excess/ left over, remain, excel, surpass, to be excellent/ superior/ good/ better)  ِه His 
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 and (wa) وَ  

  ِtَِعْد (’adli-hee) His justice, fairness ( َل َعدَ   p.596-7, 5:1972-5 to act justly/ equitably/ with fairness, 

to be just/ equitable/ fair)  ِه His 

And every (of) them yataqallaboona in His Will; between His faDl and His ’adl. 

Everyone moves to and fro with regard to His Will; between His Grace and His Justice. 

نَْدادِ  ا- 29
َ ْ
ْضَداِد َو األ

َ ْ
 َو ُهَو ُمَتَعاٍل َعِن األ

wa huwa muta’aalin ’ani-l aDdaadi wa-l andaad 

 and (wa) وَ  

 He (huwa) ُهوَ  

 ) supremely exalted (muta’aalin) ُمَتَعالٍ  
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be َعال

higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), 

be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

 from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َعنِ  

ْضَدادِ  
َ ْ
 p.537, 5:1775 to be ضد) opposites, contrasts, adversaries, opponents (al aDdaadi) األ

opposed/ contradictory/ contrary/ antagonistic, oppose, antagonise, contravene, violate) Indicating 

an opposing force. 

 and (wa) وَ  

نَْدادِ  
َ ْ
 ,p.950, 8:2777-8 to run away نَد� ) equals, peers, partners, antagonists, rivals (al andaadi) األ

flee, slip away, escape) Indicating parallel competition. 

And He ‘supremely exalted’ from the aDdaad and the andaad. 

He is Exalted above having opponents or rivals. 

ِ  ا- 30 ْمرِه
َ
 َ~لَِب أل

َ
ِمِه، َو ال

ْ
َب 3ُِك  ُمَعق#

َ
 َراد� لَِقَضائِِه، َو ال

َ
 .ال

laa raadda li qaDaa'i-h, wa laa mu’aqqiba li hukmi-h, wa laa Gaaliba li amri-h 
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َ

 there is no (laa) (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) ال

 ,p.333-4 َرد� ) repeller, repelling, warding/ fending/ driving off, driving back/ away (raadda) َراد�  

3:1061-4 to send/ bring/ take/ put/ return/ throw/ drive/ hand back, return, repel, resist, reject, 

oppose, refuse, refer/ commit (to someone for a decision/ adjudication)) This also has the structure 

for a Form III 3
rd

 person singular perfect verb, but there is no such verb in use. 

 p.851 (as لِ ) to His divine decree, ordinance, judgement, destiny, fate (li qaDaa'i-hee) لَِقَضائِهِ  

preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order 

to) ( ¹ََق p.771-3, 7:2539, 8:2989-90 to fix, decree, judge, foreordain, fulfil, provide, satisfy, meet, 

answer)  ِه His 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 there is no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

َب   ) reviewer, amender, correcter, adjuster (mu’aqqiba) ُمَعق# َب َققَ   p.626-7, 5:2097-2104 to come 

after, follow, succeed, ensue, continue) from Form II verb—to revise, correct, rectify, amend, 

criticise, critically review) Derived from the meanings of returning to something and following on i.e. 

returning to a decision of Allaah (a.w.j.) and repeating a process of deciding what is right or wrong. 

See Qur'aan 13:41. 

ِمهِ  
ْ
 p.851 (as preposition) for, on لِ ) to His judgement, decision, order, decree (li hukmi-hee) 3ُِك

behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ( مَ كَ حَ   p.195-7, 

2:616-8 to judge, pass judgement, decide, give a verdict)  ِه His 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 there is no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

 ,p.680 َغلََب ) one who vies/ contends/ conquers/ overpowers/ subdues/ masters (Gaaliba) َ~لَِب  

6:2279-80 to conquer, overcome, subdue, overpower, gain mastery over) 

  ِ ْمرِه
َ
 ,to His order, command, instruction, decree, power, authority; matter, affair (li amri-hee) أل

concern, state/ condition of persons or things ( ِل p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, 
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for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) (  
َ
َمرَ أ  p.26, 1:95-9 to order, command, 

instruct, enjoin, bid)  ِه His 

No raadda to His qaDaa' and no mu’aqqib to His hukm and no Gaalib to His amr. 

There is no rejecter of His Decree, no amender of His Judgement and no-one to override His 

Orders. 

ن� ُ¼« ِمْن ِعْنِدهِ آَمن�ا بِذٰ  ا- 31
َ
ْفَقن�ا أ

َ
ِه، َو أ

# ُ̧  .لَِك 
aamannaa bi THaalika kulli-h, wa ayqannaa anna kullan min ’indi-h 

Form IV 1 (aamannaa) آَمن�ا 
st

 person plural perfect – we believed ( مِ 
َ
نَ أ  p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be/ 

become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear). 

Understood in the sense that “we accepted belief previously, therefore we believe now also”, so is 

usually translated into the present or present perfect tenses. See Qur'aan 2:8, 2:14, 2:76, 2:136, 3:7, 

3:16, and elsewhere and contrast with the Arabic imperfect tense use in 2:91, 4:150 and 5:84. 

  ِ لَِك ذٰ ب  (bi THaalika) in that ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates 

association with something, or causation)) (َذا p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this) 

هِ  
# ُ̧

 (kulli-hee) all of it (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every)  ِه it ا 
 and (wa) وَ  

ْفَقن�ا 
َ
Form IV 1 (ayqannaa) أ

st
 person plural perfect – we were sure/ certain/ convinced ( َيَِقن 

p.1108-9, 8:2979, 3063-4 to be sure/ certain/ convinced, know for certain). Understood in the sense 

that “we became certain previously, therefore we are certain now also.” 

ن�  
َ
 conjunction – that (p.29, 1:103-11) (anna) أ

  »¼ُ (kullan) everything (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) 

 ,p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something) ِمن) from with Him (min ’indi-hee) ِمْن ِعْنِدهِ  

belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) ( ََقَند p.648-9, 5:2170-2 

to swerve, deviate, diverge, to be obstinate/stubborn)  ِه Him 
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We believed by that—every (of) it—and ‘we were certain’ that everything of ’inda Him. 

We believed in all of this, and we were certain that everything is from Him. 

ُمْرت¹ََ  ا- 32
ْ
ُ ال

ُ
tُمْجَتَ½، َو َرُسو

ْ
ُمْصَطَ¾، َو نَبِي8ُه ال

ْ
َداً َقْبُدهُ ال ن� ُ(َم�

َ
 .َو أ

wa anna muhammadan ’abdu-hu-l muSTafaa, wa nabiyyu-hu-l mujtabaa, wa rasoolu-hu-l 

murtaDaa 

 and (wa) وَ  

ن�  
َ
 conjunction – that (p.29, 1:103-11) (anna) أ

َداً    Muhammad (muhammadan) ُ(َم�

) His slave, bondsman, servant (abdu-hoo’) َقْبُدهُ   دَ بَ قَ   p.586-7, 5:1934-6 to serve, worship, adore, 

idolise, deify)  ُه His 

ُمْصَطَ¾  
ْ
 ,Form VIII passive participle – the chosen, selected, elected, favoured (al muSTafaa) ال

favourite – indicating the best/ choicest one ( اَصفَ   p.519-20, 4:1703-4 to be clear, unpolluted, 

untroubled, serene, pure) See Qur'aan 38:47. Favourite has been used instead of the more 

grammatically correct favoured (over all others), as favoured also carries the meaning of being 

privileged, advantaged or lucky: “Fortune favoured the brave.” 

 and (wa) وَ  

) His Prophet (nabiyyu-hoo) نَبِي8هُ    بَ غَ 
َ
أ ابَ غَ  /   p. 937/941, 8: 2752-3/3028 to be far off/ distant/ remote, 

move away, withdraw in the distance)  ُه His. Form II, IV etc. express the giving of information, news, 

prophethood etc. 

ُمْجَتَ½  
ْ
) Form VIII passive participle – the chosen, picked, elected (al mujtabaa) ال َ½ جَ   p.112, 

2:378-9 to collect, raise/ levy (e.g. taxes), to take/ appropriate for oneself) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  ُ
ُ

tَرُسْو (rasoolu-hoo) His Messenger, Apostle ( َرِسَل p.338-9, 3:1081-4 to be easy in pace/ long and 

flowing (hair))  ُه His. Also stated to be derived from rasala, with this and other root derivatives 
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having the concept of communication—hence a rasool being known as a Prophet coming with a new 

message. A nabee (see above) can be a rasool, but the majority came with the message of a previous 

rasool. 

ُمْرت¹ََ  
ْ
 Form VIII passive participle – the preferred, approved, one found to be (al murtaDaa) ال

most pleasing ( ِ¿َ رَ   p.344, 3:1099-1100 to be pleased/ satisfied/ content/, consent, approve, 

sanction) 

And that Muhammad His slave, the muSTafaa and His Prophet the mujtabaa and His Messenger 

the murtaDaa. 

And that Muhammad is His favourite slave, His chosen Prophet, and the Messenger that was 

found to be most pleasing. 

ُمْرَسل4َِ، َو َحبِيُب َرب#  ا- 33
ْ
تِْقَياءِ، َو َسي#ُد ال

َ ْ
نْبَِياءِ، َو إَِماُم األ

َ ْ
ن�ُه َخاتُِم األ

َ
َو ك

َعالَِم4َ 
ْ
 ا .ال

wa anna-hoo KHaatimu-l anbiyaa', wa imaamu-l atqiyaa', wa sayyidu-l mursaleen, wa habeebu 

rabbi-l ’aalameen 

 and (wa) وَ  

ن�هُ  
َ
 he هُ  conjunction – that he (p.29, 1:103-11) (anna-hoo) ك

) last, seal, seal ring, stamp (KHaatimu) َخاتِمُ   مَ تَ خَ   p.227, 2:702-3 to seal, stamp, make impervious/ 

inaccessible, conclude, terminate, finish, complete) 

نْبَِياءِ  
َ ْ
) the Prophets (al anbiyaa'i) األ  بَ غَ 

َ
أ ابَ غَ  /   p. 937/941, 8: 2752-3/3028 to be far off/ distant/ 

remote, move away, withdraw in the distance) Form II, IV etc. express the giving of information, 

news, prophethood etc. 

 and (wa) وَ  

) imaam, leader who is imitated and whose example is followed, prayer leader (imaamu) إَِمامُ    
َ
م� أ  

p.25-6, 1:88-92 to go, repair to, go to see, try to reach/ attain/ obtain, lead the way, lead by 

example, lead the prayer) Translations of model, exemplar, paragon (namooTHajun) do not carry the 

same connotations of being a leader and being followed and obeyed. 
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تِْقَياءِ  
َ ْ
 p.95, 1:309-10 to fear. See َيplural noun – the God-fearing, devout, pious ( Àَ (al atqiyaa'i) األ

also  Áََو p.1094-5, 8:2962, 3059 to guard, preserve, protect, shield, safeguard) Indicating piety 

through cautiousness and avoidance of sin due to reverence and fear of Allaah (a.w.j.). 

 and (wa) وَ  

 /master, lord, chief, one superior in rank/ station, one possessing pre-eminence (sayyidu) َسي#دُ  

excellence, what is most eminent/ exalted/ noble ( دَ اسَ   p.440-1, 4:1460-4 to be master/ chief/ lord, 

rule, govern, reign) 

ُمْرَسل4َِْ  
ْ
 .plural Form IV passive participle – the ones who were sent/ delegated (al mursaleena) ال

Usually translated as “Messengers”, but this doesn’t differentiate it from rusul, which is also 

translated as “Messengers.” ( َرِسَل p.338-9, 3:1081-4 to be easy in pace/ long and flowing (hair)) 

Also stated to be derived from rasala, with this and other root derivatives having the concept of 

communication—hence a rasool being known as a Prophet coming with a new message. A nabee can 

be a rasool, but the majority came with the message of a previous rasool. 

 and (wa) وَ  

 (p.151-2:495-8 to love, like َحب� ) noun – beloved, dear one, friend (habeebu) َحبِْيُب  

 p.320-1, 3:1002-7 to be lord/ master, to have control/ possession (of َرب� ) Lord of (rabbi) َرب#  

something), as Form II verb, to rear/ bring up/ foster/ feed/ nourish (a child)) 

َعالَِم4َْ  
ْ
 ,p.635-7 َعلِمَ ) ”often translated as “the worlds (of intelligent creatures) (al ’aalameena) ال

5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar/ acquainted (with), learn) To indicate “That by 

which one knows a thing” (i.e. the Creator), which can include the Angels, but is thought to be 

limited to the jinn and mankind, as evidenced by Qur'aan 25:1, as the Prophet (p.b.u.h.) was sent for 

the jinn and mankind. 

And that he seal (of) the Prophets and imaam (of) the atqiyaa' and chief (of) the mursaloon and 

beloved (of) Lord of the ’aalameen. 

And that he was the Seal of the Prophets, the Leader of the God-fearing, the Chief of the 

Delegated Ones, and the Beloved of the Lord of the Worlds. 

ةِ َنْعَدهُ َف�Âَ َو َهَوى ا- 34  َو ُ¥8 َدْعَوى ا8bُبو�
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wa kullu da’wa-n-nubuwwati ba’da-hoo fa Gayyun wa hawaa 

 and (wa) وَ  

  8¥ُ (kullu) every (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) 

 p.282-4, 3:883-5 to call, summon, call/ send َدَ® ) claim, pretension, assertion (da’waa) َدْعَوى 

(for), call up/ upon, pray to/ supplicate/ petition (Allaah), invite/ ask to come (meal etc.), request, 

require, desire, curse, pray for) 

ةِ   ) the prophecy, gift of prophecy, prophethood (an-nubuwwati) ا8bُبو�  بَ غَ 
َ
أ  p.937, 8:2752-3 to be 

exalted/ elevated/ prominent/ high/ raised, overcome, overpower, overwhelm, go forth (from one 

land to another), bring/ lead (to a place)) Form II, IV etc. express the giving of information, news, 

prophethood etc. 

) preposition – after, in addition to, beside him (ba’da-hoo) َنْعَدهُ   دَ َنعُ   p.65-6, 1:224-6 to be/ 

become distant, far away, aloof, remote, withdrawn, alienated)  ُه him 

  �Âََف (fa Gayyun) hence error, deviation, transgression ( 
َ

 p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but ف

then, then however, so, so that, thus, hence, therefore, for, because) (َغَوى p.688, 6:2304-5 to err, 

stray from that which was right/ the right way/ course, misguide, mislead, tempt, entice) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,evil/ blameable inclination, opinion declining/ swerving from the right way/ truth (hawan) َهَوى 

whim, caprice, fancy, sect, heretical tendency (p.1040, 8:2908, 3046 to fall, fall/ drop/ come/ 

tumble/ swoop down, blow (wind)) Often used in a dismissive sense. 

And every claim the nubuwwah after him, so Gayy and hawaa. 

Every claim to prophethood after him is therefore a deviation and a heresy. 

ُهَدى، َو بِا8bورِ  ا- 35
ْ
َق# َو ال َوَرى، بِا3ْ

ْ
ِة ال

�
ِن# َو َ�ف

ْ
Nِة ا ٰ َ®م� َمْبُعوُث إِ§َ

ْ
َو ُهَو ال

َياءِ   ا .َو الض#
wa huwa-l mab’oothu ilaa ’aammati-l jinni wa kaaffati-l waraa, bi-l haqqi wa-l hudaa, wa bi-n-

noori wa-D-Diyaa' 
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 and (wa) وَ  

 he (huwa) ُهوَ  

َمْبُعْوُث  
ْ
 ,p.65 َنَعَث ) passive participle – the sent, despatched, delegated, envoy (al mab’oothu) ال

1:222-3 to send, send out, despatch, delegate, evoke, arouse, provoke, stir up, awaken (something), 

revive, resuscitate, resurrect) Contrasting with the use of mursal in statements 33, 58, 72 and 75. 

  ٰ
َ

 to (p.25 to, toward, up to, as far as, till, until) (ilaa) إِ§

ةِ    /p.640-1, 5:2148-50 to be/ become general َقم� ) masses, generality, commonality (aammati’) َ®م�

universal/ common, comprise, include, encompass) 

ِن#  
ْ

Nا (al jinni) the jinn, demons, devils ( ن� جَ   p.138, 2:462-4 to hide, veil, conceal, cover) Originally 

related to the night, and can also mean to be/ become dark/ night, or for darkness/ night to fall/ 

descend. 

 and (wa) وَ  

ةِ  
�
 /p.831-2, 8:3001 to hem َكف� ) totality, entirety, all, wholly, the masses/ populace (kaaffati) َ�ف

edge/ border (garment), desist, refrain, abstain, cease, give up, renounce, hold back, hinder, 

restrain, prevent, avert) 

َوَرى 
ْ
 (p.1063, 8:2938, 3052 to kindle, fire, take fire َوَرى) the mankind, mortals (al waraa) ال

َق#    p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates ِب ) with the truth (bi-l haqqi) بِا3ْ

association with something, or causation)) ( �َحق p.191-3, 2:605-10 to be true/ confirmed/ right/ 

correct) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ُهَدى 
ْ
) the right guidance (al hudaa) ال ىدَ هَ   p.1023, 8:3042 to guide, show, direct (to the way)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates ِب ) with the light (bi-n-noori) بِا8bْورِ  

association with something, or causation)) (نور p.1008-9, 8:2864-6 Form II to light, illuminate, shed 

light, enlighten) 
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 and (wa) وَ  

َياءِ   ) the light, brightness (aD-Diyaa'i) الض# ءَ اضَ   p.547, 5:1809 to gleam, beam, radiate, shine) 

Implying self-subsistence and intensity as opposed to the commonly used نُْور – see Qur'aan 10:5. 

And he the mab’ooth to ’aammah the jinn, and kaaffah the mankind. By the truth and the hudaa, 

a by the light and the Diyaa'. 

He is the one sent to the masses of the jinn and the entire mankind; with truth and right guidance, 

and with light and radiance. 

ٰ َرُسوtِِ  ا- 36 َMَ ُ
َ

tنَْز
َ
ً، َو أ

َ
 َكْيِفي�ٍة قَْوال

َ
 بِال

َ
ُم اهللاِ، ِمْنُه بََدأ

َ
ُقْرآَن َ¼

ْ
َو إِن� ال

ٰ ذٰ  َMَ ُمْؤِمُنوَن
ْ
قَُه ال ، َو َصد�

ً
ٰ وَْحَيا ُم اهللاِ َيَعا§َ

َ
ن�ُه َ¼

َ
ْفَقُنوا ك

َ
، َو أ

ً
ا  الَِك َحق�

َِقيَقةِ   ا .بِا3ْ
wa inna-l qur'aana kalaamu-llaah, min-hu bada'a bi laa kayfiyyatin qawlaa, wa anzala-hoo ’alaa 

rasooli-hee wahyaa, wa Saddaqa-hu-l mu'minoona ’alaa THaalika haqqaa, wa ayqanoo anna-hoo 

kalaamu-llaahi ta’aalaa bi-l haqeeqah 

 and (wa) وَ  

) truly/ verily (inna) إِن�    
َ
ن� أ  p.29, 1:103-11) Also reported as anna – that. 

ُقْرآنَ  
ْ
 ) the Qur'aan (al qur'aana) ال

َ
 (p.753, 7:2502-4 to declaim, recite, read قَرَأ

ُم اهللاِ 
َ

¼َ (kalaamu-llaahi) saying, speech, something spoken, statement, utterance, discourse, talk, 

speaking, talking, discussion, conversation, debate, dispute of Allaah ( َم
َ َ̧

 p.838, 7:2629, 8:3003 to 

address (someone), speak/ talk to/ with (someone)) Compare with the Imaam’s use of  ٌتَْكلِْيم 

(takleemun) and  َم
� َ̧

 (kallama) in statement 71. 

Kalaam is often mistranslated as “Word” (kalimah) in imitation of Christian references to their own 

Scripture, but as Christianity believes scripture to be only God-inspired, human writing, I will use the 

correct translation of “saying/speech” for kalaam throughout this ’aqeedah. It is used as such by the 

Imaam in statements 36-8 and 75-6. 
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 ,from Him (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min-hu) ِمْنهُ  

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to)  ُه Him. Pronounced –hu rather than –hoo due to 

the preceeding sukoon. 

  
َ
3 (bada'a) بََدأ

rd
 person singular perfect – it began, started, originated (p.44-5, 1:163-5 to begin, 

start, commence, arise, come into existence, spring/ crop up, give precedence) Also reported as 

badaa (p.47, 1:170-72 to appear, show, become evident). 

  
َ

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates ِب ) with no, without (bi laa) بِال

association with something, or causation)) ( 
َ

 (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no ال

 mode/ manner of being, state, nature, condition, quality as answering to (kayfiyyatin) َكْيِفي�ةٍ  

“How?”, particular circumstances (e.g. of an event) (كيف p.849-50, 7:2640, 8:3005 to form, shape, 

fashion, mould, fit, modify, conform, adjust, adapt, regulate) See statement 40 for further usage. 

Also used to mean “how something is done” for example kayfiyyat-us-salaah—how the ritual prayer 

is performed. 

  ً
َ

 قَاَل ) verbal noun – speech, saying, utterance, something spoken/ said/ uttered (qawlan) قَْوال

p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, tell, state, support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege). Its 

use emphasises the meaning of  ٌم
َ

¼َ (kalaam). Also see its use in statements 38, 39, 124 and 125. 

qawlan is used adverbially here, to modify bada'a. Its position at the end of the sentence also serves 

to modify (by restriction) the preceding bi laa kayfiyyah. The subsequent restriction and tighter 

definition of bi laa kayfiyyah is also achieved in statement 40 by use of the Qur'anic verse following 

it. 

 and (wa) وَ .

  ُ
َ

tنَْز
َ
Form IV 3 (anzala-hoo) أ

rd
 person singular perfect – He caused it to descend, sent it down, 

revealed it, bestowed it, ( َنََزل p.956-8, 8:2785, 3031-2 to alight/ descend/ stop/ sojourn/ abide/ 

lodge/ settle (at a place), go/ come/ move/ get/ step/ climb down, get off/ step out/ disembark 

(transport), fall (rain), descend from heaven, be revealed)  ُه it 

 ٰ َMَ (’alaa) upon ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 
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someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

  ِtَِرُسْو (rasooli-hee) His Messenger/ Apostle ( َرِسَل p.338-9, 3:1081-4 to be easy in pace/ long and 

flowing (hair))  ِه His. Also stated to be derived from rasala, with this and other root derivatives 

having the concept of communication—hence a rasool being known as a Prophet coming with a new 

message. A nabee can be a rasool, but the majority came with the message of a previous rasool. 

  
ً
  (p.1056-7, 8:2930, 3050 to inspire, reveal َوÃَ ) inspiration, revelation (wahyan) وَْحَيا

 and (wa) وَ 

قَهُ   Form II 3 (Saddaqa-hoo) َصد�
rd

 person singular (due to being a verbal sentence, despite plural 

subject) perfect – (he) they certified, confirmed, substantiated, agreed, verified it ( َصَدَق p.508-9, 

4:1666-9 to say/ tell/ speak/ utter the truth/ truthfully, prove to be/ come/ hold true, be sincere)  ُه 

it. 

ُمْؤِمُنْونَ  
ْ
ِمنَ ) plural Form IV active participle – the believers (al mu'minoona) ال

َ
 p.28-9, 1:100-3 to أ

be/ become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) upon ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

لَِك ذٰ    (THaalika) demonstrative pronoun – that one, that ( اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this)  

  
ً
ا  /p.191-3, 2:605-10 to be true َحق� ) truth, true, really, in reality, actually, in fact, truly (haqqan) َحق�

confirmed/ right/ correct) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْفَقُنْوا 
َ
Form IV 3 (ayqanoo) أ

rd
 person plural perfect – they were sure/ certain/ convinced ( َيَِقن 

p.1108-9, 8:2979, 3063-4 to be sure/ certain/ convinced, know for certain) 

ن�هُ  
َ
 it هُ  conjunction – that it (p.29, 1:103-11) (anna-hoo) ك
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مُ  
َ

¼َ (kalaamu) saying, speech, something spoken, statement, utterance, discourse, talk, speaking, 

talking, discussion, conversation, debate, dispute. Kalaam is often mistranslated as “Word” 

(kalimah) in imitation of Christian references to their own Scripture, but as Christianity believes 

scripture to be only God-inspired, human writing, I will use the correct translation of 

“saying/speech.” ( َم
َ َ̧

 p.838, 7:2629, 8:3003 to address (someone), speak/ talk to/ with (someone)). 

Compare with the Imaam’s use of  ٌتَْكلِْيم (takleemun) in statement 71. 

 Allaah اهللاِ  

  ٰ
َ

Form VI 3 (ta’aalaa) َيَعا§
rd

 person singular perfect – He was High, Exalted, Sublime ( 
َ

-p.637 َعال

40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be 

located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, 

excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

َِقْيَقةِ    in the truth, reality, essence, true state of affairs, true nature/ sense, real (bi-l haqeeqati) بِا3ْ

meaning. See Lane 2:609 for a more in-depth discussion. ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means 

of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( �َحق p.191-3, 2:605-10 to be true/ 

confirmed/ right/ correct) 

And truly the Qur'aan Saying (of) Allaah. Of Him bada'a, by no kayfiyyah—qawlan. And He sent it 

down upon His Messenger—revelation. And confirmed it the believers upon that haqqan. And 

they were sure that it Saying (of) Allaah exalted, by the haqeeqah. 

Truly the Qur'aan is the Saying of Allaah. It originated from Him—without how—as Speech, and 

He sent it down upon His Messenger as revelation. The believers confirmed that was true, and 

they were certain that it is the Saying of Allaah Exalted, in reality. 

َ�ِي�ةِ  ا- 37
ْ
ِم ال

َ
Äَلَيَْس بَِمْخلُوٍق َك 

laysa bi maKHlooqin ka-kalaami-l bariyyah 

 it is not (p.886 not to be, not to exist, not) (laysa) لَيَْس  

 passive participle – “associated with” created, created thing, creature (bi maKHlooqin) بَِمْخلُْوٍق  

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with something, or ِب )
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causation)) ( َق لَ خَ   p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold) bi here makes 

makhlooq accusative, and gives a meaning of “it is not makhlooq.” 

مِ  
َ

Äََك (ka-kalaami) like saying, speech, something spoken, statement, utterance, discourse, talk, 

speaking, talking, discussion, conversation, debate, dispute. Kalaam is often mistranslated as 

“Word” (kalimah) in imitation of Christian references to their own Scripture, but as Christianity 

believes scripture to be only God-inspired, human writing, I will use the correct translation of 

“saying/speech.” ( َك p.806-7 as, like, all but, as good as) ( َم
َ َ̧

 p.838, 7:2629, 8:3003 to address 

(someone), speak/ talk to/ with (someone)). Compare with the Imaam’s use of  ٌتَْكلِْيم (takleemun) 

in statement 71. 

َ�ِي�ةِ  
ْ
) the creation (that which is created), creature, beings, mankind (al bariyyati) ال  بَرَ 

َ
أ  p.49, 1:178-

9 to create) Indicates creation of animate beings, and from pre-existing material, rather than the 

more general creation indicated by use of KHalaqa – see Lane’s explanation. 

‘It is not’ by maKHlooq, like saying (of) the bariyyah. 

It is not a created thing, like the saying of the animate beings. 

ُه اُهللا َو َ®بَُه، َو  ا- 38 بÇََِ َفَقْد َكَفَر، َو قَْد َذم�
ْ
ُم ال

َ
ن�ُه َ¼

َ
َفَمْن َسِمَعُه َفزََقَم ك

 ٰ
َ

ْوَعَدهُ بَِسَقٍر، َحْيُث قَاَل َيَعا§
َ
ْصلِيِه َسَقرَ : (أ

ُ
ْوَعَد اُهللا بَِسَقٍر لَِمْن ). َسأ

َ
ا أ  افَلَم�

بÇََِ : (قَاَل 
ْ
 قَْوُل ال

�
ـَٰذا إِال  ) إِْن َه

َ
، َو ال ِÇََب

ْ
ن�ُه قَْوُل َخالِِق ال

َ
ْفَقن�ا ك

َ
 اَعلِْمَنا َو أ

 ِÇََب
ْ
 ا .يُْشبُِه قَْوَل ال

fa man sami’a-hoo fa za’ama anna-hoo kalaamu-l baSHari fa qad kafar, wa qad THamma-hu-llaahu 

wa ’aaba-h, wa aw’ada-hoo bi saqar, haythu qaala ta’aalaa: (sa-uSlee-hi saqar) fa lammaa aw’ada-

llaahu bi saqarin li man qaal: (in haaTHaa illaa qawlu-l baSHar) ’alim-naa wa ayqan-naa anna-hoo 

qawlu KHaaliqi-l bashar, wa laa yuSHbihu qawla-l baSHar 

 ) so whoever (fa man) َفَمنْ  
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so that ف

thus, hence, therefore, for, because) ( َْمن p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ 

everyone/ he/ one who, whoever, whosoever, everyone) 
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3 (sami’a-hoo) َسِمَعهُ  
rd

 person singular perfect – he heard it ( ََسِمع p.430-1, 4:1427-30)  ُه it—the 

Qur'aan 

3 (fa za’ama) فَزََقمَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – and then he asserted, alleged ( 
َ

 p.691, 6:2321-3 ف

then, and then, but then, then however, so, so that, thus, hence, therefore, for, because) ( َزََقم 

(p.377-8, 3:1232-4 to assert, allege, claim, maintain, declare, believe, regard) Indicating lack of proof, 

or lying. 

ن�  
َ
هُ ك  (anna-hoo) conjunction – that it (p.29, 1:103-11)  ُه it—the Qur'aan 

مُ  
َ

¼َ (kalaamu) saying, speech, something spoken, statement, utterance, discourse, talk, speaking, 

talking, discussion, conversation, debate, dispute. Kalaam is often mistranslated as “Word” 

(kalimah) in imitation of Christian references to their own Scripture, but as Christianity believes 

scripture to be only God-inspired, human writing, I will use the correct translation of 

“saying/speech.” ( َم
َ َ̧

 p.838, 7:2629, 8:3003 to address (someone), speak/ talk to/ with (someone)). 

Compare with the Imaam’s use of  ٌتَْكلِْيم (takleemun) in statement 71. 

  ِÇََب
ْ
 ,p.59-60, 1:207-8 to shave/ scrape/ scratch off بthe human being, mankind ( َÇََ (al baSHari) ال

grate, shred) Derived from a root for scraping the hair off an animal skin, exposing the flesh beneath. 

 ) then certainly (fa qad) َفَقدْ  
َ

 p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so ف

that, thus, hence, therefore, for, because) (قَد p.744, 7:2489-92 already (done something), just now/ 

has just (happened/ done something), verily/ certainly/ indeed/ really) See Lane for detailed 

discussion. 

3 (kafara) َكَفرَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – he disbelieved (p.832-3, 7:2620-3 to veil/ hide/ cover/ 

conceal (something), disbelieve, not believe in Allaah, be/ become an infidel, renege ones faith, 

blaspheme Allaah, deny/ disacknowledge/ be ungrateful/ unthankful (for the blessings and favours 

given by Allaah), declare oneself to be clear/ quit of something) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 certainly (p.744, 7:2489-92 already (done something), just now/ has just (happened/ done (qad) قَدْ  

something), verily/ certainly/ indeed/ really) See Lane for detailed discussion. 
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هُ   3 (THamma-hoo) َذم�
rd

 person singular perfect – He found blameworthy, censured him ( �َذم p.312, 

3:975-7 to blame, find blameworthy, censure, find fault with, criticise)  ُه him 

 Allaah اهللاُ  

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (aaba-hoo’) َ®بَهُ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He found him at fault, took exception to him, 

accused/ dishonoured/ disgraced him ( َب®َ p.660, 5:2206-7 to be defective/ faulty, find fault, take 

exception, accuse, dishonour, disgrace, blame, censure, denounce, reprove)  ُه him 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْوَعَدهُ  
َ
Form IV 3 (aw’ada-hoo) أ

rd
 person singular perfect – He threatened him ( ََوَعد p.1081, 

8:2952-3 to promise, make a promise, give ones word, threaten)  ُه him 

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates ِب ) with Hell (bi saqarin) بَِسَقرٍ  

association with something, or causation)) (َسَقر p.414, 4:1379 to burn, scorch, pain, heat, melt, 

change the skin colour) 

 ,due to the fact that (p.221, 2:683-4 conjunction – due to the fact that, since, as (haythu) َحْيُث  

because) 

3 (qaala) قَاَل  
rd

 person singular perfect – He said (p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, tell, state, 

support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

  ٰ
َ

Form VI 3 (ta’aalaa) َيَعا§
rd

 person singular perfect – He was High, Exalted, Sublime ( 
َ

-p.637) َعال

40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be 

located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, 

excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 
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ْصلِْيهِ  
ُ
Form IV 1 (sa-uSlee-hi) َسأ

st
 person singular imperfect – I will make him roast/ burn ( Éَا َص 

p.524, 4:1721-2 to roast, broil, fry, burn)  َس indicates future.  ِه him. Pronounced –hi rather than –

hee due to the preceeding sukoon. See Lane for discussion on Sallaa-hu-n-naar. 

 (p.414, 4:1379 to burn, scorch, pain, heat, melt, change the skin colour َسَقر) Hell (saqara) َسَقرَ  

ا   ) so since (fa lammaa) فَلَم�
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so that ف

thus, hence, therefore, for, because) (ا  (p.878 when, as, after, since, whereas, not, not yet لَم�

ْوَعدَ  
َ
Form IV 3 (aw’ada) أ

rd
 person singular perfect – He threatened ( ََوَعد p.1081, 8:2952-3 to 

promise, make a promise, give ones word, threaten) 

 Allaah اهللاُ  

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates ِب ) with Hell (bi saqarin) بَِسَقرٍ  

association with something, or causation)) (َسَقر p.414, 4:1379 to burn, scorch, pain, heat, melt, 

change the skin colour) 

 ;p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of لِ ) for whoever (li man) لَِمنْ  

(as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ( َْمن p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ 

everyone/ he/ one who, whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

3 (qaala) قَاَل  
rd

 person singular perfect – he said (p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, tell, state, 

support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

ن) particle – not (in) إِنْ  
َ
 (p.29, 1:103-11 أ

َذا  ـٰ   (p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this, see also p.1024, 1:38-9 َذا) this (haaTHaa) َه

  
�

 except (p.22, 1:76-8 unless, if not, except, save, saving, but, but not, only, not until) (illaa) إِال

-p.797 قَاَل ) verbal noun – speech, saying, utterance, something spoken/ said/ uttered (qawlu) قَْوُل  

8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, tell, state, support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 
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  ِÇََب
ْ
 ,p.59-60, 1:207-8 to shave/ scrape/ scratch off بthe human being, mankind ( َÇََ (al baSHari) ال

grate, shred) Derived from a root for scraping the hair off an animal skin, exposing the flesh beneath. 

1 (alim-naa’) َعلِْمَنا 
st

 person plural perfect – we knew ( ََعلِم p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have 

knowledge, be familiar/ acquainted (with), learn)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْفَقن�ا 
َ
Form IV 1 (ayqan-naa) أ

st
 person plural perfect – we were sure/ certain/ convinced ( َيَِقن 

p.1108-9, 8:2979, 3063-4 to be sure/ certain/ convinced, know for certain) 

ن�هُ  
َ
 it هُ  conjunction – that it (p.29, 1:103-11) (ann-hoo) ك

-p.797 قَاَل ) verbal noun – speech, saying, utterance, something spoken/ said/ uttered (qawlu) قَْوُل  

8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, tell, state, support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

 ,p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form َخلََق ) Creator, Maker (KHaaliqi) َخالِقِ  

mold)  

  ِÇََب
ْ
 ,p.59-60, 1:207-8 to shave/ scrape/ scratch off بthe human being, mankind ( َÇََ (al baSHari) ال

grate, shred) Derived from a root for scraping the hair off an animal skin, exposing the flesh beneath. 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

Form IV 3 (yuSHbihu) يُْشبِهُ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – it resembles/ is similar (to)/ is like (شبه 

p.453-4, 4:1499-1501 Form II to make something equal/ similar to something else, to compare 

(with), liken)) 

-p.797 قَاَل ) verbal noun – speech, saying, utterance, something spoken/ said/ uttered (qawla) قَْوَل  

8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, tell, state, support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

  ِÇََب
ْ
 ,p.59-60, 1:207-8 to shave/ scrape/ scratch off بthe human being, mankind ( َÇََ (al baSHari) ال

grate, shred) Derived from a root for scraping the hair off an animal skin, exposing the flesh beneath. 

So who he heard it, so he alleged that it saying (of) the baSHar, so qad he disbelieved. And qad 

THamma him Allaah and ’aaba him and threatened him by saqar. Since He said, exalted: “I will 

roast him saqar.” So since He threatened—Allaah—by saqr to who he said “not this except speech 

(of) the baSHar”, we knew and we were certain that it Speech (of) Creator (of) the baSHar. And no 

yuSHbihu speech (of) the baSHar. 
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So whoever heard it and then alleged that it is a human saying, then he has certainly disbelieved. 

Allaah has certainly found him blameworthy and denounced him, and threatened him with Hell—

since He said “I will throw him in Hell to burn.” So since Allaah threatened with Hell for whoever 

said “This is nothing but the speech of man”, we knew and we were certain that it is the Speech of 

the Creator of man, and it doesn’t resemble human speech. 

َذا  ا- 39 ـٰ بCََْ َه
َ
بÇََِ َفَقْد َكَفَر، َفَمْن أ

ْ
َو َمْن َوَصَف اَهللا بَِمْعَ�ً ِمْن َمَعاcِ ال

 ِÇََب
ْ
ن�ُه بِِصَفاتِِه لَيَْس َ�ل

َ
ارِ انْزََجَر، َو َعلَِم ك ُكف�

ْ
، َو َقْن ِمْثِل قَْوِل ال  ا .اْقَتَ�َ

wa man waSafa-llaaha bi ma’nan min ma’aani-l baSHari fa qad kafar, fa man abSara haaTHa-

’tabar, wa ’an mithli qawli-l kuffaari-nzajar, wa ’alima anna-hoo bi Sifaati-hee laysa ka-l baSHar 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,whoever (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who (man) َمنْ  

whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

3 (waSafa) َوَصَف  
rd

 person singular perfect – he attributed, ascribed, characterised (p.1072, 

8:2945, 3054 to describe, depict, portray, characterise, attribute/ ascribe (a quality)) 

 Allaah اهللاَ  

 ,with sense, intended sense, meaning, concept, notion, idea, mental image (bi ma’nan) بَِمْعَ�ً  

thought, intent, that whereby a thing is what it is ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, 

through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َ� قَ   p.650-1, 5:2180-1 to be on 

someone’s mind, to disquiet, discomfort, to have in mind, mean. See also  ََت عَ غ  p.978-9, 8:2814 to 

describe, characterise, qualify (something)) 

 of (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain (min) ِمنْ  

to, in relation to, with respect to) 

  cَِمَعا (ma’aanee) senses, intended senses, meanings, concepts, notions, ideas, mental images, 

thoughts, intents, that whereby things are what they are ( َ� قَ   p.650-1, 5:2180-1 to be on 
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someone’s mind, to disquiet, discomfort, to have in mind, mean. See also  ََت عَ غ  p.978-9, 8:2814 to 

describe, characterise, qualify (something)) 

  ِÇََب
ْ
 ,p.59-60, 1:207-8 to shave/ scrape/ scratch off بthe human being, mankind ( َÇََ (al baSHari) ال

grate, shred) Derived from a root for scraping the hair off an animal skin, exposing the flesh beneath. 

 ) then certainly (fa qad) َفَقدْ  
َ

 p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so ف

that, thus, hence, therefore, for, because) (قَد p.744, 7:2489-92 already (done something), just now/ 

has just (happened/ done something), verily/ certainly/ indeed/ really) See Lane for detailed 

discussion. 

3 (kafara) َكَفرَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – he disbelieved (p.832-3, 7:2620-3 to veil/ hide/ cover/ 

conceal (something), disbelieve, not believe in Allah, be/ become an infidel, renege ones faith, 

blaspheme Allaah, deny/ disacknowledge/ be ungrateful/ unthankful (for the blessings and favours 

given by Allaah), declare oneself to be clear/ quit of something) 

Also see 9, 10, 19, 36, and 121 for limiting statements. 

 ) so who (fa man) َفَمنْ  
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so that ف

thus, hence, therefore, for, because) ( َْمن p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ 

everyone/ he/ one who, whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

  َCَْب
َ
Form IV 3 (abSara) أ

rd
 person singular perfect – he saw, discerned, recognised, reflected, 

pondered ( َCَُب p.60-1, 210-2 to look, see, realise, understand, comprehend) 

َذا  ـٰ ) this (haaTHaa) َه اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this, see also p.1024, 1:38-9)  

Form VIII 3 (i’tabara) اْقَتَ�َ  
rd

 person perfect – he learnt/ was taught a lesson, was warned/ 

admonished, took warning ( َ�َ قَ   p.587-8, 5:1936-9 to cross, traverse, ford, swim, carry across/ over, 

pass/ elapse (time), fade, dwindle, pass away, die). Here the process of gaining knowledge and 

understanding is being emphasised, whereas the later use of ’alima indicates the end result. 

Continuous use of the perfect tense again indicates completion of the scenario—“when everything 

has come to pass”—and is best rendered using the Future Perfect. 

 and (wa) وَ  

 from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َقنْ  
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) similar, like, equivalent (mithli) ِمْثلِ   َل ثَ مَ   p.891-3, 7:2689, 8:3017-8 to resemble/ be like/ copy/ 

imitate/ compare/ liken/ mean/ signify) 

-p.797 قَاَل ) verbal noun – speech, saying, utterance, something spoken/ said/ uttered (qawli) قَْولِ  

8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, tell, state, support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

ارِ   ُكف�
ْ
 p.832-3, 7:2620-3 to veil/ hide/ cover/ conceal َكَفرَ ) the disbelievers (al kuffaari) ال

(something), disbelieve, not believe in Allaah, be/ become an infidel, renege ones faith, blaspheme 

Allaah, deny/ disacknowledge/ be ungrateful/ unthankful (for the blessings and favours given by 

Allaah), declare oneself to be clear/ quit of something) 

Form VII 3 (inzajara) انْزََجرَ  
rd

 person singular perfect (passive of Form I) – he was restrained/ 

prevented/ held back ( َزََجر (p.373, 3:1216-7 to drive back/ away, hold back, prevent, restrain, 

rebuke, scold, upbraid, forbid) Indicating the use of harsh/ rough speech to achieve it. 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (alima’) َعلِمَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He learnt (p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have 

knowledge, be familiar/ acquainted (with), learn) 

ن�هُ  
َ
 He هُ  conjunction – that He (p.29, 1:103-11) (anna-hoo) ك

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means ِب ) with His Qualities/ Attributes (bi Sifaati-hee) بِِصَفاتِهِ  

of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َوَصَف p.1072, 8:2945, 3054 to 

describe, depict, portray, characterise, attribute/ ascribe (a quality))  ِه His 

 is not (p.886 not to be, not to exist, not) (laysa) لَيَْس  

  ِÇََب
ْ
 p.806-7 as, like, all but, as كَ ) like/ the same as – the human being, mankind (ka-l baSHari) َ�ل

good as) ( َÇََب p.59-60, 1:207-8 to shave/ scrape/ scratch off, grate, shred) Derived from a root for 

scraping the hair off an animal skin, exposing the flesh beneath. 

And who described Allaah by ma’nan of ma’aanee the baSHar, so qad he disbelieved, so who 

abSara this i’tabara, and from likeness (of) speech the disbelievers inzajara, And he learnt that He, 

by His Sifaat, ‘is not’ like the baSHar. 
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Whoever described Allaah with a concept belonging to a human, then he has certainly disbelieved. 

So whoever recognised this will have taken a lesson from it, and will have been prevented from 

saying such things as the disbelievers say, and he will have learnt that He, in His Attributes, is not 

like a human. 

 َكْيِفي�ٍة، َكَما َغَطَق بِِه كَِتاُب  ا- 40
َ

َن�ِة، بَِغْ|ِ إَِحاَطٍة َو ال ْNْهِل ا
َ
ْؤيَُة َحق� أل َو الر8

ةٌ : (َرب#َنا ٰ َرب#َها نَاِظَرةٌ  - وُُجوٌه يَْوَمئٍِذ ن�اَِ َراَدهُ اُهللا ) إِ§َ
َ
ٰ َما أ َMَ ُاَو َيْفِس|ُه 

ٰ َو َعلَِمهُ   ا .َيَعا§َ
wa-r-ru'yatu haqqun li ahli-l jannah, bi Gayri ihaaTatin wa laa kayfiyyah, ka-maa naTaqa bi-hee 

kitaabu rabbi-naa: (wujoohun yawma'iTHin-naaDirah—ilaa rabbi-haa naaTHirah) wa tafseeru-hoo 

’alaa maa araada-hu-llaahu ta’aalaa wa ’alima-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْؤيَةُ   ى) the seeing, viewing, looking, sight (of the eye) (ar-ru'yatu) الر8
َ
 p.319-20, 3:998-1002 to َرأ

see, notice, observe, look (at)/ regard/ consider/ deem/ think (forming an opinion), be of the 

opinion/ think/ believe/ feel (that), deem appropriate, think proper, consider, contemplate) 

 true, real, correct, truth, rightful possession, ones due/ right, the state of being (haqqun) َحق�  

binding/ incumbent/ obligatory/ due ( �َحق p.191-3, 2:605-10 to be true/ confirmed/ right/ correct) 

ْهلِ  
َ
 p.851 (as preposition) for, on لِ ) for the family, relatives, people, members, followers (li ahli) أل

behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ( َهَل
َ
 ,p.32-3 أ

1:120-2 to take a wife/ get married) 

َن�ةِ   ْNا (al jannati) the Paradise ( ن� جَ   p.138, 2:462-4 to hide, veil, conceal, cover) Originally related 

to the night, and can also mean to be/ become dark/ night, or for darkness/ night to fall/ descend. 

 ,p.38, 1:141-4 in, at ِب ) with other than, different from, except, but, save, not, no (bi Gayri) بَِغْ|ِ  

on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( رَ َ~   p.690-1, 

6:2314-6 to be jealous of, display zeal/ vie (for), to guard or protect jealously) 
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 encirclement, encompassment, comprehension, understanding, knowledge (ihaaTatin) إَِحاَطةٍ  

( اَط حَ   p.214-5, 2:670-2 to surround, encircle, enclose, encompass, guard, protect, keep safe, look 

after, defend) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

 mode/ manner of being, state, nature, condition, quality as answering to (kayfiyyatin) َكْيِفي�ةٍ  

“How?”, particular circumstances (e.g. of an event) (كيف p.849-50, 7:2640, 8:3005 to form, shape, 

fashion, mould, fit, modify, conform, adjust, adapt, regulate) Also used to mean “how something is 

done” for example kayfiyyat-us-salaah—how the ritual prayer is performed. Repeating the bi laa 

kayfiyyah in statement 36, and is similarly modified (by restriction) by the following Qur'anic verse. 

This modification gives a tighter definition of bi laa kayfiyyah. 

 (p.806-7 as, like, all but, as good as كَ ) as, just as, as also, equally, likewise, as well (ka-maa) َكَما 

 p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that, some, a َما)

certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (naTaqa) َغَطَق  
rd

 person singular perfect – it articulated, pronounced (p.974-5, 8:2810, 3034 to 

pronounce, articulate, talk, speak) 

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association ِب ) about it (bi-hee) بِهِ  

with something, or causation))  ِه it 

 ,p.812-4, 7:2589-91, 8:2998 to write, inscribe, record, prescribe َكَتَب ) Book (kitaabu) كَِتاُب  

ordain, appoint, make obligatory, foreordain, destine) 

 p.320-1, 3:1002-7 to be lord/master, to have َرب� ) our Lord, Master, Owner (rabbi-naa) َرب#َنا 

control/ possession (of something), as Form II verb, to rear/ bring up/ foster/ feed/ nourish (a child)) 

 our نَا

) faces, countenances (wujoohun) وُُجوْهٌ   هَ جُ وَ   p.1051-4, 8:2926, 3049-50 to be a man of distinction, 

belong to the notables) 
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) adverb of time – (on) that day, then, at that time (yawma'iTHin) يَْوَمئِذٍ   ومي  p.1110, 8:3064 day, 

age, era, time) 

ةٌ    ,feminine active participle – beautiful and bright, shining due to enjoyment (naaDiratun) ن�اَِ

glowing ( َÎََن p.972-3, 8:2808-9, 3033 to be/ become beautiful/ fresh/ verdant/ flourishing/ 

blooming/ bright/ brilliant/ luminous/ radiant). See Qur'aan 75:22. 

  ٰ
َ

 towards (p.25 to, toward, up to, as far as, till, until) (ilaa) إِ§

 p.320-1, 3:1002-7 to be lord/master, to have َرب� ) their Lord, Master, Owner (rabbi-haa) َرب#َها 

control/ possession (of something), as Form II verb, to rear/ bring up/ foster/ feed/ nourish (a child)) 

 their َها

) feminine active participle – looking (naaTHiratun) نَاِظَرةٌ   رَ َغَظ   p.975-7, 8:2810-3 to look at/ 

towards in order to see, perceive with the eyes, extend/ stretch/ raise/ direct ones sight, look, gaze, 

glance, watch, observe, notice, think upon, examine intellectually, face ,pay attention, have in mind/ 

view, seek blessings/ bounties, have mercy/ pity/ compassion (for someone), aid, help). See Qur'aan 

75:23 and 27:35. 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,its explanation, exposition, elucidation, explication, interpretation (tafseeru-hoo) َيْفِسْ|ُهُ  

commentary (of the Qur'aan) ( »ف  p.713, 6:2397 to discover, detect, reveal, develop, disclose 

(something concealed or obscure))  ُه its. See Lane for discussion of tafseer and ta'weel. 

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) in accordance with ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher َعال

taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too 

high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, 

upon, by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

 ,what (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that (maa) َما 

some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

َرادَ  
َ
هُ أ  (araada-hoo) Form IV 3

rd
 person singular perfect – He intended, wanted, wished it ( دَ ارَ   p.366, 

3:1183-6 to move to and fro, move about, look/ search for something)  ُه it 
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ٰ اُهللا  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaahu ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (alima-hoo’) َعلَِمهُ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He knew it ( ََعلِم p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, 

have knowledge, be familiar/ acquainted (with), learn)  ُه it 

And the ru'yah haqq to people the Paradise. By Gayr ihaaTah and no kayfiyyah. Like what it 

pronounced by it book (of) our Lord: “Faces ‘that day’ naaDirah, towards their Lord naaTHirah.” 

And its tafseer upon what He intended it Allaah Exalted and He knew it. 

The Seeing is true for the people of Paradise; without encompassment and without how, just as 

the Book of our Lord pronounced concerning it: “Faces that Day are glowing, looking towards their 

Lord.” Its explanation is in accordance with what Allaah Exalted intended and knew. 

ِحيِح َعِن الر�ُسوِل َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو ُ¥8 َما َجاَء rِ ذٰ  ا- 41 َِديِث الص� لَِك ِمَن ا3ْ

 نَْدُخُل rِ ذٰ 
َ

َراَد، ال
َ
ٰ َما أ َMَ َُم، َفُهَو َكَما قَاَل، َو َمْعَناه

�
ل4َِ بِآَرائَِنا، َو َسل و#

َ
 الَِك ُمَتأ

ْهَوائَِنا
َ
ِم4َ بِأ  ُمَتَوه#

َ
 ا .َو ال

wa kullu maa jaa'a fee THaalika mina-l hadeethi-S-Saheehi ’ani-r-rasooli Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa 

sallam, fa huwa ka-maa qaal, wa ma’naa-hu ’alaa maa araad, laa nadKHulu fee THaalika 

muta'awwileena bi aaraa'i-naa, wa laa mutawahhimeena bi ahwaa'i-naa 

 and (wa) وَ  

  8¥ُ (kullu) all (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) 

 ,that (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that (maa) َما 

some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (jaa'a) َجاءَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – it came (p.150, 2:492 to come/ get/ reach to (a place), to 

arrive, bring, perform, commit, occur, to be mentioned/ said/ reported) 
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  ْrِ (fee) concerning (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect 

to) 

لَِك ذٰ    (THaalika) demonstrative pronoun – that ( اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this)  

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنَ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

َِديِْث   ) the report/ account/ narrative (al hadeethi) ا3ْ َث دَ حَ   p.161-2, 2:527-9 to happen, occur, 

take place, to be new/ recent, come into existence, begin to be, have a beginning) Translated as a 

plural, as there is more than one narration. 

ِحْيحِ    /p.503, 4:1651-2 to be healthy/ sound/ strong َصح� ) the authentic, true (aS-Saheehi) الص�

right/ correct/ true/ authentic/ sure) 

 from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َعنِ  

 p.338-9, 3:1081-4 to be easy in pace/ long and َرِسَل ) the Messenger, Apostle (ar-rasooli) الر�ُسْولِ  

flowing (hair)) Also stated to be derived from rasala, with this and other root derivatives having the 

concept of communication—hence a rasool being known as a Prophet coming with a new message. 

A nabee can be a rasool, but the majority came with the message of a previous rasool. 

مَ 
�
 Allaah blessed him and granted him (Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam) َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل

salvation ( لوس  p.524, 4:1720-1 to perform the ritual prayer, pray (for someone), supplicate, 

petition, worship, bless (someone)) ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be َعال

higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), 

be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass)  ِه him. 

Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. ( ََسلِم p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be 

safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) 

 ) then/ so it (fa huwa) َفُهوَ  
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so that ف

thus, hence, therefore, for, because)  َُهو it 
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 (p.806-7 as, like, all but, as good as كَ ) as, just as, as also, equally, likewise, as well (ka-maa) َكَما 

 p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that, some, a َما)

certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (qaala) قَاَل  
rd

 person singular perfect – he said (p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, tell, state, 

support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,its sense, intended sense, meaning, concept, notion, idea, mental image (ma’naa-hu) َمْعَناهُ  

thought, intent ( َ� قَ   p.650-1, 5:2180-1 to be on someone’s mind, to disquiet, discomfort, to have in 

mind, mean. See also  ََت عَ غ  p.978-9, 8:2814 to describe, characterise, qualify (something)).  ُه its. 

Pronounced –hu rather than –hoo due to preceeding (unwritten) sukoon. 

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) upon ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

 that which (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

َرادَ  
َ
Form IV 3 (araada) أ

rd
 person singular perfect – he intended, wanted, wished ( دَ ارَ   p.366, 3:1183-

6 to move to and fro, move about, look/ search for something) 

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

1 (nadKHulu) نَْدُخُل  
st

 person plural imperfect – we enter ( َل خَ دَ   p.273-4, 3:858-61 to enter, go/ 

come/ pass (in), penetrate, pierce) 

  ْrِ (fee) into (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

لَِك ذٰ    (THaalika) demonstrative pronoun – that ( اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this) 
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ل4َِْ   و#
َ
 ,plural Form V active participle – interpreters, explainers, interpreting (muta'awwileena) ُمَتأ

explaining ( آَل p.34-5, 1:125-8 to return/ revert (to), be attributed/ attributable (to), spring/ derive 

(from)) 

 with our opinions, views, ideas, conceptions, metal perception, intelligence (bi aaraa'i-naa) بِآَرائَِنا 

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with something, or ِب )

causation)) (ى
َ
 /p.319-20, 3:998-1002 to see, notice, observe, look (at)/ regard/ consider/ deem َرأ

think (forming an opinion), be of the opinion/ think/ believe/ feel (that), deem appropriate, think 

proper, consider, contemplate) نَا our 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

ِم4َْ    – plural Form V active participle – fanciful imaginers/ imagining (mutawahhimeena) ُمَتَوه#

arising from conjecture, leading to a self-deluding sense of having correct knowledge ( مَ هَ وَ   p.1103, 

8:2970, 3061 to imagine, fancy, think, suppose, presume, guess, surmise)  

ْهوَائَِنا 
َ
 by means of our evil/ blameable inclinations, opinions declining/ swerving (bi ahwaa'i-naa) بِأ

from the right way/ truth, whims, caprices, fancies, sects, heretical tendencies ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, 

at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) (َهَوى 

p.1040, 8:2908, 3046 fall, fall/ drop/ come/ tumble/ swoop down, blow (wind)) نَا our. Often used in 

a dismissive sense. 

And every what it came in that of the hadeeth the correct from the Messenger, may Allaah bless 

him and grant him salvation, so it like what he said. And its ma’nan upon what he intended. No we 

enter in that muta'awwiloon by our aaraa', and no mutawahhimoon by our ahwaa'. 

And everything that came about that in the correct narrations from the Messenger, may Allaah 

bless him and grant him salvation, then it is as he said, and its meaning is as he intended. We don’t 

go into that, interpreting according to our opinions, nor imagining through our fancies. 
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َم ِب�  ا- 42
�
 َمْن َسل

�
َجل� َو لِرَُسوtِِ َصÉ� اُهللا  َعز� َو فَإِن�ُه َما َسلَِم rِ ِدينِِه إِال

ٰ َ®لِِمهِ  َم َما اْشتََبَه َعلَْيِه إِ§َ
ْ
َم، َو َرد� ِعل

�
 ا .َعلَْيِه َو َسل

fa inna-hoo maa salima fee deeni-hee illaa man sallama li-llaahi ’azza wa jalla wa li rasooli-hee 

Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam, wa radda ’ilma ma-SHtabaha ’alay-hi ilaa ’aalimi-h 

 ) for truly/verily he (fa inna-hoo) فَإِن�هُ  
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however ف

so, so that, thus, hence, therefore, for, because) ( �ن
َ
 he هُ  (p.29, 1:103-11 أ

 ,not (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that (maa) َما 

some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (salima) َسلِمَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – he was safe, secure, blameless, clearly proven (p.424-6, 

4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ 

danger)) 

  ْrِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

 his religion, creed, faith (accepted by Muslims as incorporating beliefs, aspects of (deeni-hee) ِديْنِهِ  

worship, manners, social interactions etc. “That whereby one serves Allaah.”) ( ََدان p.305-6, 3:942-5 

to be/become abased /submissive /obedient /enslaved, to follow, observe, profess, subscribe to, 

adopt). Emphasising the submission and obedience aspects of religion. The root also shares common 

meanings with  
َ
 Lane’s analysis of this word contains a .(p.294-5, p.304, 3:920-2, 3:938-40) َدنَا / َدنَأ

vast range of meanings.  ِه his. 

  
�

 except (p.22, 1:76-8 unless, if not, except, save, saving, but, but not, only, not until) (illaa) إِال

 ,whoever (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who (man) َمنْ  

whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

مَ  
�
Form II 3 (sallama) َسل

rd
 person singular perfect – he surrendered, submitted ( ََسلِم p.424-6, 

4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ 

danger)) Indicates giving back something to whom it belongs. 
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  ِ  p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as لِ ) to Allaah (li-llaahi) ِب�

conjunction) that, so that, in order to) 

3 (azza wa jalla’) َعز� َو َجل�  
rd

 person singular perfect – He was Mighty and Majestic (p.609-10, 

5:2030-3 to be/ become mighty, potent, powerful, strong, rare, scarce, dear, cherished, precious)  َو 

and ( �َجل p.128-9, 2:436-8 be/ become great (in estimation, rank, dignity), be lofty/ exalted/ 

sublime/ beyond/ far above) Originally signifying to be/ become thick/ gross/ coarse/ rough/ 

rugged/ big/ bulky. 

 and (wa) وَ  

  ِtِلِرَُسْو (li rasooli-hee) to His Messenger/ Apostle ( ِل p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due 

to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ( َرِسَل p.338-9, 3:1081-4 to be easy 

in pace/ long and flowing (hair))  ِه His. Also stated to be derived from rasala, with this and other root 

derivatives having the concept of communication—hence a rasool being known as a Prophet coming 

with a new message. A nabee can be a rasool, but the majority came with the message of a previous 

rasool. 

مَ  
�
 Allaah blessed him and granted him (Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam) َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل

salvation ( لوس  p.524, 4:1720-1 to perform the ritual prayer, pray (for someone), supplicate, 

petition, worship, bless (someone)) ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be َعال

higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), 

be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass)  ِه him. 

Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. ( ََسلِم p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be 

safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger) 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (radda) َرد�  
rd

 person singular perfect – he refers (p.333-4, 3:1061-4 to send/ bring/ take/ put/ 

return/ throw/ drive/ hand back, return, repel, resist, reject, oppose, refuse, refer/ commit (to 

someone for a decision/ adjudication) When used with ilaa it can mean “returns back to its place.” 

Compare with statement 98. See Qur'aan 4:83 and 41:47. 
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مَ  
ْ
 /p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar َعلِمَ ) knowledge (ilma’) ِعل

acquainted (with), learn) 

 which (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

Form VIII 3 (iSHtabaha) اْشتََبهَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – it was ambiguous, obscure, doubtful, 

dubious (شبه p.453-4, 4:1499-1501 Form II to make something equal/ similar to something else, to 

compare (with), liken)) See 98 for complementary statement. 

 ) to him (alay-hi’) َعلَْيهِ  
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller َعال

(than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high 

(for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, 

by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with).  ِه him. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due 

to the preceeding sukoon. 

  ٰ
َ

 to – used to indicate honour with radda above (p.25 to, toward, up to, as far as, till, until) (ilaa) إِ§

 /p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar َعلِمَ ) its knower (aalimi-hee’) َ®لِِمهِ  

acquainted (with), learn)  ِه its 

So truly he not salima in his deen except who he submitted to Allaah ’azza wa jalla and to His 

Messenger, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation, and radda knowledge what iSHtabaha 

upon him to its ’aalim. 

For indeed no-one was safe in his religion except he who submitted to Allaah the Mighty and 

Majestic and to His Messenger, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation, and referred 

knowledge that was unclear to him back to the One who knows it. 

مِ  ا- 43
َ

ِْستِْسال
ْ

ٰ َظْهِر الت�ْسلِيِم َو اإل َMَ 
�

ِم إِال
َ

ِْسال
ْ

 تَثُْبُت قََدُم اإل
َ

 َو ال
wa laa tathbutu qadamu-l islaami illaa ’alaa THahri-t-tasleemi wa-l istislaam 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال
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3 (tathbutu) تَثُْبُت  
rd

 person feminine singular imperfect – it is firm ( َعَبَت (p.101-2, 1:328-30 to be/ 

become permanent/ fixed/ immovable/ unshakable/ constant/ firm/ established/ proven) 

 /p.747-50, 7:2497, 8:2985-6 to precede (someone), to arrive قََدمَ ) foot, foundation (qadamu) قََدمُ  

reach/ get (somewhere), to be old/ ancient) 

مِ  
َ

ِْسال
ْ

 ,p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure َسلِمَ ) Form IV verbal noun – the Islaam (al islaami) اإل

blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) 

  
�

 except (p.22, 1:76-8 unless, if not, except, save, saving, but, but not, only, not until) (illaa) إِال

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) on ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

 p.583-5, 5:1926-30 to appear, become َظَهرَ ) back, upper part, deck (of a ship) (THahri) َظْهرِ  

visible/ clear/ apparent, ascend, climb, mount, overcome, conquer, vanquish, gain knowledge, come 

to know) Similar usage to “he earned his wealth from the backs of his workers” and “he achieved his 

success on the back of hard work.” 

 ,Form II verbal noun – the submission, surrendering, resigning, consenting (at-tasleemi) الت�ْسلِْيمِ  

acceptance, unquestioning recognition, handing/ turning over ( ََسلِم p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ 

secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

مِ ا 
َ

ِْستِْسال
ْ

إل  (al istislaami) Form X verbal noun – the state of submission/ self-surrender/ 

resignation/ capitulation ( ََسلِم p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly 

proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) Reflexive component implied i.e. handing oneself 

over to Allaah (a.w.j). 

And no tathbutu foot (of) the Islaam except upon back (of) the tasleem and the istislaam. 

The foundation of Islaam is not firm unless it is based on submitting and the state of self-

surrender. 
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ُمُه، َو لَْم َفْقَنْع بِالت�ْسلِيِم َفْهُمُه، َحَجبَُه  ا- 44
ْ
َم َما ُحِظَر َقْنُه ِعل

ْ
َفَمْن َراَم ِعل

يَماِن، َفَيَتَذبَْذُب  ِ
ْ

َمْعرِفَِة، َو َصِحيِح اإل
ْ
 اَمَراُمُه َقْن َخالِِص اÕ�وِْحيِد، َو َصاrِ ال

نَْكاِر،  ِ
ْ

رَاِر َو اإل
ْ
ق ِ

ْ
ِذيِب، َو اإل

ْ
يَماِن، َو اÕ�ْصِديِق َو اÕ�ك ِ

ْ
ُكْفِر َو اإل

ْ
 اَن4َْ ال

 
ً
بَا  َجاِحَداً ُمَكذ#

َ
، َو ال

ً
قَا  ُمَصد#

ً
 ُمْؤِمَنا

َ
، ال

ً  َشا��
ً
، َزائَِغا

ً
 تَائَِها

ً
 ا .ُموَْسوََسا

fa man raama ’ilma maa huTHira ’an-hu ’ilmu-h, wa lam yaqna’ bi-t-tasleemi fahmu-h, hajaba-hoo 

maraamu-hoo ’an KHaaliSi-t-tawheed, wa Saafi-l ma’rifah, wa Saheehi-l eemaan, fa 

yataTHabTHabu bayna-l kufri wa-l eemaan, wa-t-taSdeeqi wa-t-takTHeeb, wa-l iqraari wa-l inkaar, 

muwaswasan taa'ihaa, zaa'iGan SHaakkaa, laa mu'minan muSaddiqan wa laa jaahidan 

mukaTHTHibaa 

 ) so whoever (fa man) َفَمنْ  
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so that ف

thus, hence, therefore, for, because) ( َْمن p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ 

everyone/ he/ one who, whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

3 (raama) َرامَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – he sought, craved (p.369, 3:1193-4 to crave, covet, desire, 

wish, seek (for/ after)) 

مَ  
ْ
 /p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar َعلِمَ ) knowledge (ilma’) ِعل

acquainted (with), learn) 

 which (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (huTHira) ُحِظرَ  
rd

 person singular perfect passive – it was debarred ( ََحَظر p.187, 2:595-6 to 

forbid, prohibit, debar, confine, fence/ hedge in) Indicating separation by a barrier. 

 it. Pronounced –hu rather than –hoo هُ  .from it (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an-hu’) َقْنهُ  

due to the preceeding sukoon. 

ُمهُ  
ْ
 p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be َعلِمَ ) his knowledge (ilmu-hoo’) ِعل

familiar/ acquainted (with), learn)  ُه his 

 and (wa) وَ  
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 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

3 (’yaqna) َفْقَنعْ  
rd

 person singular jussive (after  ْلَم) – he was satisfied/ content, he satisfied/ 

contented himself ( َقَنِع p.793, 7:2569, 8:2993 to be content/ satisfied (with), content oneself) 

 ,Form II verbal noun – with the submission, surrendering, resigning (bi-t-tasleemi) بِالت�ْسلِْيمِ  

handing/ turning over of ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates 

association with something, or causation)) ( ََسلِم p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, blameless, 

certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) 

 p.730, 6:2453-4 to فَِهمَ ) his understanding, grasp, intellect, insight, intelligence (fahmu-hoo) َفْهُمهُ  

understand, comprehend, realise)  ُه his 

َجَبهُ حَ    (hajaba-hoo) 3
rd

 person singular perfect – it veiled him ( َحَجَب p.156-7, 2:515-6 to veil, 

cover, screen, prevent, hinder, barr, preclude, hide, obscure, conceal (something from something/ 

someone)  ُه him 

 ,p.369, 3:1193-4 to crave َرامَ ) ,his seeking, wish, craving, longing, desire (maraamu-hoo) َمرَاُمهُ  

covet, desire, wish, seek (for/ after))  ُه his 

 from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َقنْ  

 /p.254-5, 2:285-7 to be pure َخلََص ) pure, unadulterated, sincere, genuine (KHaaliSi) َخالِِص  

unmixed/ unadulterated/ sheer, come (to)/ reach/ arrive (at) (a place), retire/ withdraw/ go away 

from (people)) 

 ,p.1054-5 وََحدَ ) the belief in/profession of the Unity of Allaah (a.w.j.) (at-tawheedi) اÕ�وِْحْيدِ  

8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ without equal/ incomparable. See also  ََحد
َ
 p.6, 1:26-8 Form II to أ

make into one, unite, unify.) 

 and (wa) وَ  
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  rَِصا (Saafee) pure, sheer, clear (َصَفا p.519-20, 4:1703-4 to be clear, unpolluted, untroubled, 

serene, pure) 

َمْعرِفَةِ  
ْ
 verbal noun – the knowledge, cognition, cognisance, gnosis, acquaintance (al ma’rifati) ال

( 
َ

 ,p.605-7, 5:2013-7 to know, perceive, have cognition (of), be/ become acquainted, recognise َعَرف

discover, experience, find out) Indicating by means of the five senses and mental perception. 

 and (wa) وَ  

 /p.503, 4:1651-2 to be healthy/ sound َصح� ) true, correct, genuine, perfect (Saheehi) َصِحْيحِ  

strong/ right/ correct/ true/ authentic/ sure) 

ْفَمانِ   ِ
ْ

ِمنَ ) the faith, belief (al eemaani) اإل
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be/ become faithful/ reliable أ

trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

Form II 3 (fa yataThabTHabu) َفَيَتَذبَْذُب  
rd

 person singular imperfect – so he wavers, swings, 

vacillates, hesitates, is in a state of agitation ( 
َ

 p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then ف

however, so, so that, thus, hence, therefore, for, because) ( َذبَْذَب p.307, 3:951-3 to make 

something dangle/ swing/ move to and fro, to make/ leave someone confounded/ perplexed/ not 

knowing the right course) 

 between (p.87-8, 1:285-9 preposition – between, among, amidst) (bayna) َن4َْ  

ُكْفرِ  
ْ
 ,p.832-3, 7:2620-3 to veil/ hide/ cover/ conceal (something) َكَفرَ ) the disbelief (al kufri) ال

disbelieve, not believe in Allaah, be/ become an infidel, renege ones faith, blaspheme Allaah, deny/ 

disacknowledge/ be ungrateful/ unthankful (for the blessings and favours given by Allaah), declare 

oneself to be clear/ quit of something) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْفَمانِ   ِ
ْ

ِمنَ ) the faith, belief (al eemaani) اإل
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be/ become faithful/ reliable أ

trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

 and (wa) وَ  
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 َصَدَق ) Form II verbal noun – the confirmation, attestation (of being true) (at-taSdeeqi) اÕ�ْصِديْقِ  

p.508-9, 4:1666-9 to say/ tell/ speak/ utter the truth/ truthfully, prove to be/ come/ hold true, be 

sincere) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ِذيْبِ  
ْ
 Form II verbal noun – the denial, rejection, pronouncement of it being (at-takTHeebi) اÕ�ك

false/ untrue ( َكَذَب p.818, 7:2597-600 to lie, deceive, delude, mislead) 

 and (wa) وَ  

رَاِر  
ْ
ق ِ

ْ
 ,Form IV verbal noun – the acknowledging, acknowledgement, confessing (al iqraari) اإل

confession, confirmation (with the mind and/or tongue) ( �قَر p.751-3, 7:2499-2502 to settle, become 

settled/ established/ motionless/ stationary/ firm/ steady/ fixed, rest, remain, continue, reside) 

 and (wa) وَ  

نَْكاِر   ِ
ْ

 ,Form IV verbal noun – the denying, denial, disavowing, disavowal, negating (al inkaari) اإل

negation, refusing, refusal, rejecting, rejection, non-acceptance ( َنَِكر p.998-9, 8:2849-51 to be 

ignorant, have no knowledge, deny, disown, disavow, renege) 

  
ً
 وَْسَوَس ) passive participle – whispered to, obsessed with delusions (muwaswasan) ُموَْسوََسا

p.1070 to whisper, prompt/ tempt with wicked suggestions, awaken doubts) 

  
ً
 p.100, 1:323 to تَاهَ ) active participle – straying, stray, errant, lost, wandering (taa'ihan) تَائَِها

deviate from/ lose/ miss the right way, to get lost, lose ones way, to be lost/ perplexed/ 

confounded) 

  
ً
 ,active participle – declining, deviating, turning aside, divergent, false, wrong (zaa'iGan) زَائَِغا

distorted, perverted ( 
َ
 p.386,390, 3:1270,1277 to turn aside/ deviate/ depart (from), to deviate زَاغ

from the truth, decline, turn ones back (on), swerve, swindle) 

  
ً  ,p.481, 4:1582-3 to doubt َشك� ) active participle – doubting, in doubt, sceptical (SHaakkan) َشا��

distrust, suspect, entertain doubts, have misgivings, be sceptical/ uncertain, waver/ vacillate ( in 

opinion)) 
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َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

  
ً
ِمنَ ) Form IV active participle – believer (mu'minan) ُمْؤِمَنا

َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be/ become faithful أ

reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

  
ً
قَا  Form II active participle – one who accepts/ admits/ assents to/ believes (muSaddiqan) ُمَصد#

another’s information/ narration ( َصَدَق p.508-9, 4:1666-9 to say/ tell/ speak/ utter the truth/ 

truthfully, prove to be/ come/ hold true, be sincere) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

 ,p.112, 2:381 to deny َجَحدَ ) active participle – denier, infidel, unbeliever (jaahidan) َجاِحَداً  

refuse, reject, negate) 

  
ً
بَا  ,p.818, 7:2597-600 to lie, deceive َكَذَب ) Form II active participle – lying (mukaTHTHiban) ُمَكذ#

delude, mislead) 

So who raama knowledge what ‘it was debarred’ from it his knowledge, and not ‘he was satisfied’ 

by the tasleem his fahm, it veiled him his maraam from pure the tawheed; and clear the ma’rifah; 

and correct the faith. So yataTHabTHabu between the disbelief and the faith; and the confirmation 

and the takTHeeb; and the iqraar and the inkaar. ‘Whispered to’, lost, deviating, doubting. No 

believer muSaddiqan and no denier mukaTHTHiban. 

So whoever sought knowledge that his own knowledge was debarred from, and was not content 

with the submission of his intellect, his seeking veiled him from pure belief in Allaah’s Unity, clear 

cognisance and correct faith. So he wavers between disbelief and faith, confirmation and denial, 

and acknowledging and rejecting. He is subject to whisperings; lost; deviating; doubting—not an 

assenting believer nor a lying denier. 

ِم لَِمِن اْقَتَ�ََها ِمْنُهْم بَِوْهٍم،  ا- 45
َ

ال ْهِل َدارِ الس�
َ
ْؤيَِة أل يَماُن بِالر8 ِ

ْ
 يَِصح8 اإل

َ
َو ال

ُبوبِي�ِة   الر8
َ

وِيُل ُ¥# َمْعَ�ً يَُضاُف إِ§
ْ
ْؤيَِة َو تَأ وِيُل الر8

ْ
 َ�َن تَأ

ْ
لََها بَِفْهٍم، إِذ و�

َ
ْو تَأ

َ
 اأ

وِيِل َو لُزُ 
ْ
ُمْسلِِم4بØَِِْك اÕ�أ

ْ
 ا .وِم الت�ْسلِيِم، َو َعلَْيِه ِديُن ال

wa laa yaSihhu-l eemaanu bi-r-ru'yati li ahli daari-s-salaami li mani-’tabara-haa min-hum bi wahm, 

aw ta'awwala-haa bi fahm, iTH kaana ta'weelu-r-ru'yati wa ta'weelu kulli ma’nan yuDaafu ila-r-

ruboobiyyati bi tarki-t-ta'weeli wa luzoomi-t-tasleem, wa ’alay-hi deenu-l muslimeen 
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 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

3 (yaSihhu) يَِصح8  
rd

 person singular imperfect – it is correct, true, genuine, right, valid ( �َصح p.503, 

4:1651-2 to be healthy/ sound/ strong/ right/ correct/ true/ authentic/ sure) 

ْفَمانُ   ِ
ْ

ِمنَ ) the faith, belief (al eemaanu) اإل
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be/ become faithful/ reliable أ

trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

ْؤيَةِ    ,p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on ِب ) in the seeing, viewing, looking, sight (of the eye) (bi-r-ru'yati) بِالر8

with, by means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) (ى
َ
 ,p.319-20 َرأ

3:998-1002 to see, notice, observe, look (at)/ regard/ consider/ deem/ think (forming an opinion), be 

of the opinion/ think/ believe/ feel (that), deem appropriate, think proper, consider, contemplate) 

ْهلِ  
َ
 p.851 (as preposition) for, on لِ ) for family, relatives, people, members, followers (li ahli) أل

behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ( َهَل
َ
 ,p.32-3 أ

1:120-2 to take a wife/ get married) 

) house, mansion, abode, residence, land (daari) َداِر   رَ ادَ   298-301, 3:930-2 to go/ move/ turn round, 

circle, revolve, rotate, return to place of starting) 

مِ  
َ

ال  the peace, peacefulness, safety/ security/ freedom from faults/ defects/ evils (as-salaami) الس�

 p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from َسلِمَ )

e.g. harm/ danger)) 

 ;p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of لِ ) for whoever (li man) لَِمنِ  

(as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) (َمن p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ 

everyone/ he/ one who, whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

Form VIII 3 (i’tabara-haa) اْقَتَ�ََها 
rd

 person perfect – he learnt, was taught a lesson, took an 

example, took what he experienced as an indication/ evidence of what was concealed, it ( َ�َ قَ   

p.587-8, 5:1936-9 to cross, traverse, ford, swim, carry across/ over, pass/ elapse (time), fade, 

dwindle, pass away, die) َها it—the Seeing. See Lane for a detailed discussion. See Qu'raan 59:2. 
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 ,of them (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min-hum) ِمْنُهمْ  

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) ُهم them—the People of the Abode of Peace 

 by means of fanciful imagining arising from conjecture, leading to a self-deluding (bi wahmin) بَِوْهمٍ  

sense of having correct knowledge ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates 

association with something, or causation)) ( مَ هَ وَ   p.1103, 8:2970, 3061 to imagine, fancy, think, 

suppose, presume, guess, surmise) i’tabara-haa bi wahm means to take whatever the imagination 

can conceive about Seeing Allaah (a.w.j.) and consider it as being in some way indicative or 

explanatory of the reality of it, thus falsely equating it to a degree of knowledge. 

وْ  
َ
 or (p.33 or, unless, except that) (aw) أ

لََها  و�
َ
Form II 3 (ta'awwala-haa) تَأ

rd
 person singular perfect – he interpreted, explained it ( آَل p.34-5, 

1:125-8 to return/ revert (to), be attributed/ attributable (to), spring/ derive (from)) َها it—the 

Seeing 

 p.38, 1:141-4 ِب ) by means of understanding, grasp, intellect, insight, intelligence (bi fahmin) بَِفْهمٍ  

in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َفَِهم 

p.730, 6:2453-4 to understand, comprehend, realise) 

 as, since (p.11 (and) then, as, when, since, because) (iTH) إِذْ  

3 (kaana) َ�نَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – it was (p.847-8, 7:2638, 8:3004 to be, exist, happen, 

occur) See Wehr for detailed discussion. 

وِْيُل  
ْ
 ,Form II verbal noun – interpretation, explanation, interpreting, explaining, result (ta'weelu) تَأ

outcome, fulfillment ( آَل p.34-5, 1:125-8 to return/ revert (to), be attributed/ attributable (to), 

spring/ derive (from)) See Qur'aan 12:6, 12:100, 4:59, 7:53, 17:35 and 18:82 for examples. 

ْؤيَةِ   ى) the seeing, viewing, looking, sight (of the eye) (ar-ru'yati) الر8
َ
 p.319-20, 3:998-1002 to َرأ

see, notice, observe, look (at)/ regard/ consider/ deem/ think (forming an opinion), be of the 

opinion/ think/ believe/ feel (that), deem appropriate, think proper, consider, contemplate) 

 and (wa) وَ  
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وِْيُل  
ْ
 ,Form II verbal noun – interpretation, explanation, interpreting, explaining, result (ta'weelu) تَأ

outcome, fulfillment ( آَل p.34-5, 1:125-8 to return/ revert (to), be ا attributed/ attributable (to), 

spring/ derive (from)) See Qur'aan 12:6, 12:100, 4:59, 7:53, 17:35 and 18:82 for examples. 

  #¥ُ (kulli) every (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) ا 
 ,sense, intended sense, meaning, concept, notion, idea, mental image, thought (ma’nan) َمْعَ�ً  

intent, that whereby a thing is what it is ( َ� قَ   p.650-1, 5:2180-1 to be on someone’s mind, to 

disquiet, discomfort, to have in mind, mean. See also  ََت عَ غ  p.978-9, 8:2814 to describe, 

characterise, qualify (something))  

Form IV 3 (yuDaafu) يَُضاُف  
rd

 person singular imperfect passive – it is attached/ connected/ 

ascribed (  اضَ 
َ

ف  (p.548, 5:1813-5 to approach/ incline/ draw near (to someone/ something)) 

Indicating a correlation or reciprocal relationship where one cannot be conceived of without the 

other, e.g. fatherhood and sonship. 

  ٰ
َ

 to (p.25 to, toward, up to, as far as, till, until) (ilaa) إِ§

ُبْوبِي�ةِ    p.320-1, 3:1002-7 to be lord/ master, to َرب� ) The Lordship/ Mastery (ar-ruboobiyyati) الر8

have control/ possession (of something), as Form II verb, to rear/ bring up/ foster/ feed/ nourish (a 

child)) 

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by ِب ) by relinquishment, abandonment, leaving (bi tarki) بØَِْكِ  

means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َتََرك p.93-4, 1:304-5 to give 

up, leave, abstain, desist, quit) 

وِْيلِ  
ْ
 ,Form II verbal noun – the interpretation, explanation, interpreting, explaining (at-ta'weeli) اÕ�أ

result, outcome, fulfillment ( آَل p.34-5, 1:125-8 to return/ revert (to), be attributed/ attributable 

(to), spring/ derive (from)) See Qur'aan 12:6, 12:100, 4:59, 7:53, 17:35 and 18:82 for examples. 

Translated as “interpreting” rather than “interpretation” due to the indication of a process by the 

preceeding word tarki. 

 and (wa) وَ  
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 necessity, requirement, imposing upon oneself, adhering, clinging, keeping, holding (luzoomi) لُُزْومِ  

fast ( َلَزِم p.864-6, 7:2659, 8:3009-10 to necessarily/ inseparably belong/ pertain/ adhere ( to), be/ 

become incumbent (to do something), be requisite/ imperative/ necessary/ incumbent, be 

someones duty) 

 ,Form II verbal noun – the submission, surrendering, resigning, consenting (at-tasleemi) الت�ْسلِْيمِ  

acceptance, unquestioning recognition, handing/ turning over ( ََسلِم p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ 

secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ) upon it (alay-hi’) َعلَْيهِ  
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller َعال

(than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high 

(for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, 

by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with).  ِه it—abandonment of interpreting, and 

adhering to submission. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. 

 religion, creed, faith (accepted by Muslims as incorporating beliefs, aspects of (deenu) ِدْفنُ  

worship, manners, social interactions etc. “That whereby one serves Allaah.”) ( انَ دَ   p.305-6, 3:942-5 

to be/become abased /submissive /obedient /enslaved, to follow, observe, profess, subscribe to, 

adopt). Emphasising the submission and obedience aspects of religion. The root also shares common 

meanings with  َنَ د 
َ
أ نَادَ  /   (p.294-5, p.304, 3:920-2, 3:938-40). Lane’s analysis of this word contains a 

vast range of meanings. 

ُمْسلِِم4ِْ  
ْ
 p.424-6, 4:1412-17) َسلِمَ ) Plural Form IV active participle – the Muslims (al muslimeeni) ال

to be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) 

And no ‘it is correct’ the faith by the ru'yah to the people (of) abode the peace to who i’tabara it of 

them by wahm, or ta'awwala it by fahm. Since it was ta'weel (of) the ru'yah and ta'weel (of) every 

ma’nan it relates to the ruboobiyyah by tark the ta'weel and luzoom the tasleem. And upon it 

deen the Muslims. 

Faith in the Seeing, by the People of the Abode of Peace, is not correct for whoever of them learnt 

about it through imagining, or interpreted it by means of the intellect—since the interpretation of 

the Seeing, and the interpretation of every concept that relates to Lordship, was by means of 

abandonment of interpreting, and adhering to submission. The religion of the Muslims is founded 

upon it. 
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 .َو َمْن لَْم َفَتَوق� اb�ْ°َ َو الت�ْشبِيِه، َزل� َو لَْم يُِصِب اÙْ�Õِيهَ  ا- 46
wa man lam yatawaqqa-n-nafya wa-t-taSHbeeh, zalla wa lam yuSibi-t-tanzeeh 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,whoever (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who (man) َمنْ  

whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

Form V 3 (yatawaqqa) َفَتَوق�  
rd

 person singular jussive (after  ْلَم) – he was wary/ cautious (of); was 

guarded/ was on his guard; guarded/ protected himself (against); showed regard for fear of Allaah 

( Áََو p.1094-5, 8:2962, 3059 to guard, preserve, protect, shield, safeguard. See also  Àََي p.95, 

1:309-10 to fear) 

  َ°ْ�bا (an-nafya) the denial, disavowal, rejection, negation ( ¾ََغ p.988-9, 8:2833, 3036-7 to banish, 

expel, drive away, refute, repudiate, deny, reject, dismiss, disavow, refuse, negate) 

 and (wa) وَ  

) the comparison, simile, similitude, parable, anthropomorphism (at-taSHbeehi) الت�ْشبِْيهِ   هشب  

p.453-4, 4:1499-1501 Form II to make something equal/ similar to something else, to compare 

(with), liken)) Usually understood to mean likening Allaah (a.w.j.) to man, but can mean likening to 

any of the Creation. 

3 (zalla) َزل�  
rd

 person singular perfect – he made a mistake, commited an error (p.380, 3:1241-3 to 

make a mistake, commit an error, slip) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

Form IV 3 (yuSibi) يُِصبِ  
rd

 person singular jussive (after  ْلَم) – he attained, reached, achieved 

( َب اَص   p.528-9, 4:1739-42, 1751 to become/ fall in its place; hit (a target)) The end kasra is included 

for fluency purposes only. The jussive structure is yuSib. 
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 ,the declaring of Allaah being free and far removed from any imperfection (at-tanzeeha) اÙْ�Õِْيهَ  

impurity or evil, or from having anything like unto Him in His Essence, Attributes or otherwise 

(deanthropomorphism) ( َنَزُه p.958-9, 8:2785, 3032 to be free/ far (from), be untouched/ 

umblemished, steer clear (of), keep away/ refrain (from)) 

And who not yatawaqqa the nafya and the taSHbeeh, ‘he made a mistake’ and not yuSibi the 

tanzeeh. 

Whoever didn’t guard himself against negation and likening erred and did not reach proper 

exaltation of Allaah. 

وَْحَداغِي�ِة، َمْنُعوٌت بُِنُعوِت  ا- 47
ْ
 بِِصَفاِت ال

ٌ
 َمْوُصوف

َ
فَإِن� َرب�َنا َجل� َو َعال

َ�ِي�ةِ 
ْ
َحٌد ِمَن ال

َ
َفْرَداغِي�ِة، لَيَْس rِ َمْعَناهُ أ

ْ
 ا .ال

fa inna rabba-naa jalla wa ’alaa mawSoofun bi Sifaati-l wahdaaniyyah, man’ootun bi nu’ooti-l 

fardaaniyyah, laysa fee ma’naa-hu ahadun mina-l bariyyah 

 ) for truly/verily (fa inna) فَإِن�  
َ

 p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so ف

that, thus, hence, therefore, for, because) ( �ن
َ
 (p.29, 1:103-11 أ

 p.320-1, 3:1002-7 to be lord/master, to have َرب� ) our Lord, Master, Owner (rabba-naa) َرب�َنا 

control/ possession (of something), as Form II verb, to rear/ bring up/ foster/ feed/ nourish (a child)) 

 our نَا

3 (jalla) َجل�  
rd

 person singular perfect – He was Majestic (p.128-9, 2:436-8 be/ become great (in 

estimation, rank, dignity), be lofty/ exalted/ sublime/ beyond/ far above) Originally signifying to be/ 

become thick/ gross/ coarse/ rough/ rugged/ big/ bulky. 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 Most High (p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than (alaa’) َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

  
ٌ

 َوَصَف ) Passive participle – described, characterised, depicted, attributed (mawSoofun) َمْوُصْوف

p.1072, 8:2945, 3054 to describe, depict, portray, characterise, attribute/ ascribe (a quality)) 
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 ,p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of ِب ) with Qualities/ Attributes (bi Sifaati) بِِصَفاتِ  

through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َوَصَف p.1072, 8:2945, 3054 to 

describe, depict, portray, characterise, attribute/ ascribe (a quality)) 

وَْحَداغِي�ةِ  
ْ
 the singularity, uniqueness, oneness, unity, soleness, singleness (al wahdaaniyyati) ال

َحدَ  p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ without equal/ incomparable. See also وََحدَ )
َ
 ,p.6 أ

1:26-8 Form II to make into one, unite, unify.) 

 Passive participle – described, distinguished by an epithet, a substantive (man’ootun) َمْنُعْوٌت  

qualified by an epithet ( َغَعَت p.978-9, 8:2814 to describe, characterise, qualify (something) See also 

 (p.650-1, 5:2180-1 to be on someone’s mind, to disquiet, discomfort, to have in mind, mean َقَ� 

 ,by epithets, that whereby a person or thing is described, descriptions (bi nu’ooti) بُِنُعْوتِ  

characterisations, attributes, characteristics ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through 

(indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َغَعَت p.978-9, 8:2814 to describe, 

characterise, qualify (something) See also  �ََق p.650-1, 5:2180-1 to be on someone’s mind, to 

disquiet, discomfort, to have in mind, mean) 

َفْرَداغِي�ةِ  
ْ
 p.703-4, 6:2363-5 to be/ become فََردَ ) the uniqueness, singularity (al fardaaniyyati) ال

single/ alone/ one, be singular/ unique) 

 it is not (p.886 not to be, not to exist, not) (laysa) لَيَْس  

  ْrِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

 His sense, meaning, concept, notion, idea, thought, that whereby He is what He (ma’naa-hu) َمْعَناهُ  

is ( �ََق p.650-1, 5:2180-1 to be on someone’s mind, to disquiet, discomfort, to have in mind, mean) 

 َغَعَت  His. Pronounced –hu rather than –hoo due to the preceeding (unwritten) sukoon. See also هُ 

p.978-9, 8:2814 to describe, characterise, qualify (something). See Lane 5:2181 for a detailed 

discussion on ma’nan. Its use here pulls together concepts of the Oneness and Uniqueness of His 
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Attributes and Epithets, to indicate the overall concept of Allaah (a.w.j.), the reality of His nature and 

existence, and the sense in which we understand Him. Nothing of the Creation is based on or shares 

any of these things, so is not “fee (in)” it in that sense. This is a negation of the literal 

“representation of form” meaning of “God created man in His Own Image.” I’ve chosen “Image” as a 

translation with the meaning of “semblance, likeness, general impression” rather than 

“representation of form” here. 

َحدٌ  
َ
َحدَ ) one, somebody, someone, anybody, anyone (ahadun) أ

َ
 p.6, 1:26-8 Form II to make into أ

one, unite, unify. See also  َوََحد p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ without equal/ 

incomparable) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنَ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

َ�ِي�ةِ  
ْ
 ) the creation (that which is created), creature, beings, mankind (al bariyyati) ال

َ
-p.49, 1:178 بَرَأ

9 to create) Indicates creation of animate beings, and from pre-existing material, rather than the 

more general creation indicated by use of KHalaqa – see Lane’s explanation. 

So truly our Lord jalla wa ’alaa attributed by Sifaat the wahdaaniyyah; man’oot by nu’oot the 

fardaaniyyah. ‘It is not’ in His ma’nan one of the bariyyah. 

For indeed our Lord the Majestic and Most High is attributed with qualities of oneness; described 

by epithets of uniqueness. None of the animate beings is in His Image. 

  ا- 48
َ

َدَواِت، ال
َ ْ
ْعَضاءِ َو األ

َ ْ
ْرَ�ِن َو األ

َ ْ
َغايَاِت، َو األ

ْ
ُُدوِد َو ال ٰ َعِن ا3ْ َو َيَعا§َ

ُمْبَتَدَ®تِ 
ْ
ت8 َكَسائِِر ال َهاُت الس# ِ

ْ
Nِْويِه ا

َ
Ú. ا 

wa ta’aalaa ’ani-l hudoodi wa-l Gaayaat, wa-l arkaani wa-l a’Daa'i wa-l adawaat, laa tahwee-hi-l 

jihaatu-s-sittu ka-saa'iri-l mubtada’aat 

 and (wa) وَ  

  ٰ
َ

Form VI 3 (ta’aalaa) َيَعا§
rd

 person singular perfect – He was High, Exalted, Sublime ( 
َ

-p.637 َعال

40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be 

located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, 

excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

 from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َعنِ  
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ُُدْودِ   -p.159-60, 2:524) َحد� ) the extremities, utmost points, ends, boundaries, limits (al hudoodi) ا3ْ

6 to sharpen/ hone (e.g. a knife), delineate, demarcate, mark/ stake off (land), set bounds, limit, 

restrict, confine, prevent, inhibit, impede, debar, forbid, prohibit) Indicating not just His infinite 

nature, but also that there is no boundary line or demarcation point between Him and His creation. 

 and (wa) وَ  

َغايَاتِ  
ْ
 the extremities, extreme limits (Û p.688-9, 6:2311-2 Form II to hoist/ set (al Gaayaati) ال

up a flag/ banner/ standard) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْرَ�نِ  
َ ْ
 the sides/ corners/ angles on which something is supported, things by which (al arkaani) األ

one is strengthened (e.g. family, tribe, forces), members/ limbs (hands, arms, feet, legs), extremities, 

supports, bases, basic elements, parts, essence, first principles (  رَ 
َ
نَ �  p.358-9, 3:1148-9 to incline/ 

trust (to someone), rely/ lean/ rest (on), be/ become easy/ quiet/ calm (in mind)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْعَضاءِ  
َ ْ
) the limbs, members, organs, parts, portions (of the body) (al a’Daa'i) األ َضاعَ   p.619, 

5:2076-7 to have knowledge/ skill in wounds) 

 and (wa) وَ  

َدوَاتِ  
َ ْ
) the implements (al adawaati) األ  

َ
َداةأ  p.10, 1:37-8 tool, instrument, implement, device, 

gear, tackling) Generally refers to that which is used by a tradesman or craftsman to perform the 

work of his trade or craft. 

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

ِْوْيهِ   َÚ (tahwee-hi) 3
rd

 person feminine singular (due to use with plural Gayr ’aaqil non-intellect 

noun jihaat. Also singular due to being a verbal sentence, despite plural subject.) imperfect – (it) 

they encompass Him (َحَوى p.219, 2:678-9 to collect/ bring/ gather (something), to grasp/ get/ gain 

possession of/ own (something), to encompass, contain, include, comprise)  ِه Him. Pronounced –hi 

rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. 
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َِهاُت  
ْ

Nا (al jihaatu) the directions, sides, regions, parts, sections, areas ( هَ جُ وَ   p.1051-4, 8:2926, 

3049-50 to be a man of distinction, belong to the notables) 

ت8   ) the six (feminine) (as-sittu) الس# ةِست�   p.397, 4:1304 six) 

 َسÜَِ ) (p.806-7 as, like, all but, as good as كَ ) like remaining, rest, remainder of (ka-saa'iri) َكَسائِرِ  

p.391, 4:1282 to remain, be left) Indicating a residue. Used to refer to the remainder of the 

originated things after the six directions, which were also brought into existence. 

ُمْبَتَدَ®تِ  
ْ
 plural Form VIII passive participle – the originated/ produced (al mubtada’aati) ال

(things), (things) caused to come into existence ( َبََدع p.45-6, 1:166-7 to introduce, start, be the first 

to do something, devise, invent) Indicating things created for the first time, and not having existed 

before or having previous similitudes. 

And ta’aalaa from the hudood and the Gaayaat; and the arkaan and the a’Daa' and the adawaat. 

No tahwee Him the directions the six like ‘remainder of’ the mubtada’aat. 

He is Exalted above having boundaries and extremities, and supports and body parts and 

implements. The six directions don’t encompass Him as they do the rest of the originated things. 

ِمْعَراُج َحق�  ا- 49
ْ
َم َو ُعِرَج . َو ال

�
Þَِْي بِاÝِ�b# َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل

ُ
َو قَْد أ

َرَمُه 
ْ
ك

َ
ُعÉَ، َو أ

ْ
ٰ َحْيُث َشاَء اُهللا ِمَن ال َماءِ، ُعم� إِ§َ  الس�

َ
ََقَظِة إِ§

ْ
 ابَِشْخِصِه rِ ا�

 Ãَْو
َ
ِْه َما أ ْوÃَ إِ�َ

َ
à(اُهللا بَِما َشاَء، َو أ

َ
ُفَؤاُد َما َرأ

ْ
 افََصÉ� اُهللا ) َما َكَذَب ال

ِخرَ 
ْ

َم rِ اآل
�
ْوâَ ةَعلَْيِه َو َسل

ُ ْ
 ا .ãِ َو األ

wa-l mi’raaju haqq, wa qad usriya bi-n-nabiyyi Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallama wa ’urija bi 

SHaKHSi-hee fi-l yaqaTHati ila-s-sammaa', thumma ilaa haythu SHaa'a-llaahu mina-l ’ulaa, wa 

akrama-hu-llaahu bi maa SHaa', wa awhaa ilay-hi maa awhaa (maa kaTHaba-l fu'aadu maa ra'aa) 

fa Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallama fi-l aaKHirati wa-l oolaa 

 and (wa) وَ  

ِمْعرَاجُ  
ْ
) the Ascension, ladder, stairs (al mi’raaju) ال جَ رَ عَ   p.602, 5:1995-7 to ascend, mount, rise) 

 /p.191-3, 2:605-10 to be true/ confirmed/ right َحق� ) true, real, correct, truth (haqqun) َحق�  

correct) 
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 and (wa) وَ  

 certainly (p.744, 7:2489-92 already (done something), just now/ has just (happened/ done (qad) قَدْ  

something), verily/ certainly/ indeed/ really) See Lane for detailed discussion. 

  
ُ
Þِْيَ أ  (usriya) Form IV 3

rd
 person singular perfect passive – he was made to travel at night (  َÞَى  

p.409, 4:1355-6 to journey/ travel/ set out/ depart by night/ in the night) 

  #Ýِ�bبِا (bi-n-nabiyyi) by the Prophet ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through 

(indicates association with something, or causation)) (  بَ غَ 
َ
أ ابَ غَ  /   p. 937/941, 8: 2752-3/3028 to be far 

off/ distant/ remote, move away, withdraw in the distance) Form II, IV etc. express the giving of 

information, news, prophethood etc. 

مَ  
�
 Allaah blessed him and granted him (Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam) َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل

salvation ( لوس  p.524, 4:1720-1 to perform the ritual prayer, pray (for someone), supplicate, 

petition, worship, bless (someone)) ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be َعال

higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), 

be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass)  ِه him. 

Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. ( ََسلِم p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be 

safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger) 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (urija’) ُعِرجَ  
rd

 person singular perfect passive – he was raised/ taken up ( جَ رَ عَ   (p.602, 5:1995-7 

to ascend, mount, rise) 

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by ِب ) in his body, person, corporeal form (bi SHaKHSi-hee) بَِشْخِصهِ  

means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َص خَ شَ   p.458-9, 4:1516-7 

to rise, become raised/ elevated, stare, gaze, look fixedly, fix ones eyes/ glance (on))  ِه his 

  rِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 
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ََقَظةِ    p.1108, 8:2979 to wake, be) يَِقَظ ) the state of being awake, wakefulness (al yaqaTHati) ا�ْ

awake/ watchful/ on ones guard/ wary/ alert/ vigilant) 

  ٰ
َ

  to (p.25 to, toward, up to, as far as, till, until) (ilaa) إِ§

َماءِ   ) heaven, sky, firmament (as-samaa'i) الس� اَسمَ   p.432, 4:1433-5 to be high/ elevated/ raised/ 

lofty/ eminent/ prominent, be above/ beyond (something/ someone), rise above) 

) then, afterwards, thereupon, furthermore (thumma) ُعم�   م� عَ   p. 106, 1:350-2 to put into a good/ 

proper/ sound state, to repair) 

  ٰ
َ

 to (p.25 to, toward, up to, as far as, till, until) (ilaa) إِ§

 ,where (p.221, 2:683-4 conjunction – where, wherever, due to the fact that, since (haythu) َحْيُث  

as, because) 

3 (SHaa'a) َشاءَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He wished, willed, wanted (p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, 

will, desire) 

 Allaah اهللاُ  

 of (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain (min) ِمنَ  

to, in relation to, with respect to) 

  Éَُع
ْ
 ) the highest places (al ’ulaa) ال

َ
 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be َعال

higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), 

be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

 and (wa) وَ  

َرَمهُ  
ْ
ك

َ
Form IV 3 (akrama-hoo) أ

rd
 person singular perfect – He honoured him/ treated him with 

honour/ bestowed honour upon him/ exalted him ( ُرمَ كَ   p.821-2, 7:2607, 8:2999-3000 to be/ 

become highly esteemed/ prized/ valued/ valuable/ precious/ excellent, be noble/ high-minded/ 

magnanimous/ generous/ liberal)  ُه him 

 Allaah اهللاُ  
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 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates ِب ) with whatever (bi maa) بَِما 

association with something, or causation)) (َما p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something 

which, what, whatever, all that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ 

degree that) 

3 (SHaa'a) َشاءَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He wished, willed, wanted (p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, 

will, desire) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  Ãَْو
َ
Form IV 3 (awhaa) أ

rd
 person singular perfect – He inspired, revealed ( Ãََو p.1056-7, 8:2930, 

3050 to inspire, reveal) 

ْهِ   ٰ ) to him (ilay-hi) إِ�َ
َ

 him. Pronounced –hi rather هِ  (p.25 to, toward, up to, as far as, till, until إِ§

than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. 

 whatever (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

  Ãَْو
َ
Form IV 3 (awhaa) أ

rd
 person singular perfect – He inspired, revealed ( Ãََو p.1056-7, 8:2930, 

3050 to inspire, reveal) 

 ,not (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that (maa) َما 

some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (kaTHaba) َكَذَب  
rd

 person singular perfect – it lied (p.818, 7:2597-600 to lie, deceive, delude, 

mislead) 

ُفَؤادُ  
ْ
) the heart (al fu'aadu) ال ادؤَ ُف   فَ  / 

َ
دَ أ  p.692, 6:2323-4 to hit/ strike/ affect/ hurt the heart) 

 ,what (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that (maa) َما 

some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

ى 
َ
3 (ra'aa) َرأ

rd
 person singular perfect – it saw (p.319-20, 3:998-1002 to see, notice, observe, look 

(at)/ regard/ consider/ deem/ think (forming an opinion), be of the opinion/ think/ believe/ feel 

(that), deem appropriate, think proper, consider, contemplate)) 
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مَ  
�
 so Allaah blessed him and granted (fa Salla-llahu ’alay-hi wa sallama) فََصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل

him salvation ( 
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so that, thus, hence ف

therefore, for, because) ( لوس  p.524, 4:1720-1 to perform the ritual prayer, pray (for someone), 

supplicate, petition, worship, bless (someone)) ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise َعال

high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ 

something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass)  ِه 

him. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. ( ََسلِم p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be 

safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger) 

  rِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

ِخرَ  
ْ

ãِ ةاآل  (al aaKHirati) the last, end, close – the hereafter ( خرا  p.8-9, 1:31-2 to delay, put off, 

postpone) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ا 
ُ ْ
ْوâَ أل  (al oolaa) feminine noun, the beginning, first part, earlier, previous ( آَل p.34-5, 1:125-8 to 

return/ revert (to), be attributed/ attributable (to), spring/ derive (from)) 

And the ascension true. And qad ‘he was made to travel at night’ by the Prophet, may Allaah bless 

him and grant him salvation, and ‘he was raised’ by his body in the ‘state of being awake’ to the 

heaven. Then to where He willed Allaah of the ’ulaa. And He honoured him Allaah by what He 

willed. And He revealed to him what He revealed. “Not it lied the heart what it saw.” So may 

Allaah bless him and grant him salvation in the Hereafter and the oolaa. 

The Ascension is true. The Prophet, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation, was certainly 

taken on a night journey and he was raised bodily, in the state of wakefulness, to heaven. Then, to 

wherever Allaah willed of the high places. Allaah honoured him with what He willed, and revealed 

to him what He revealed. “The heart didn’t lie about what it saw.” So may Allaah bless him and 

grant him salvation in the Hereafter and the earlier time. 

تِِه َحق�  ا- 50 م�
ُ
 أل

ً
ا
َ
ٰ بِِه غَياث َرَمُه اُهللا َيَعا§َ

ْ
ك

َ
ِي أ

�
åَْوُض ا  َو ا3ْ

wa-l hawDu-llaTHee akrama-hu-llaahu ta’aalaa bi-hee Giyaathan li ummati-hee haqq 

 and (wa) وَ  
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َْوُض    (p.214, 2:670 to collect (water) َحاَض ) the basin, water basin, pool, reservoir (al hawDu) ا3ْ

ِيْ  
�

åا (allaTHee) which 

َرَمهُ  
ْ
ك

َ
Form IV 3 (akrama-hoo) أ

rd
 person singular perfect – He honoured him/ treated him with 

honour/ bestowed honour upon him/ exalted him ( ُرمَ كَ   p.821-2, 7:2607, 8:2999-3000 to be/ 

become highly esteemed/ prized/ valued/ valuable/ precious/ excellent, be noble/ high-minded/ 

magnanimous/ generous/ liberal)  ُه him 

ٰ اُهللا  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaahu ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through ِب ) with, through, by means of it (bi-hee) بِهِ  

(indicates association with something, or causation))  ِه it 

  
ً
ا
َ
) deliverance from difficulty/ adversity/ stress/ revenge, aid, succour (Giyaathan) غَياث َث َ~   p.690, 

6:2314,2305-6 to water with rain, send rain) 

  
ُ
تِهِ أل م�  (li ummati-hee) to/for his nation, community, people, generation, followers ( ِل p.851 (as 

preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order 

to) (  
َ
م� أ  p.25-6, 1:88-92 to go, repair to, go to see, try to reach/ attain/ obtain, lead the way, lead by 

example, lead the prayer)  ِه his 

 true, real, correct, truth, rightful possession, ones due/ right, the state of being (haqqun) َحق�  

binding/ incumbent/ obligatory/ due ( �َحق p.191-3, 2:605-10 to be true/ confirmed/ right/ correct) 

And the hawD which he honoured him Allaahu ta’aalaa by it Giyaathan to his ummah true. 

The Basin by which Allaah honoured him—succour for his nation—is true. 
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ْخَبارِ  ا- 51
َ ْ
، َكَما ُروَِي rِ األ َخَرَها لَُهْم َحق� çِ اد�

�
َفاَعُة ال  .َو الش�

wa-SH-SHafaa’atu-llati-ddaKHara-haa la-hum haqq, ka-maa ruwiya fi-l aKHbaar 

 and (wa) وَ  

َفاَعةُ   ) the intercession, advocacy, petition (aSH-SHafaa’atu) الش� عَ فَ شَ   p.478, 4:1571-3 to double/ 

make into a couple/ pair, adjoin, attach, add, give first refusal, mediate, intercede, intervene, plead) 

  ْçِ
�
 which (allatee) ال

َخَرَها  Form VIII 3 (iddaKHara-haa) اد�
rd

 person singular perfect – He stored/ put it away; 

accumulated/ gathered/ hoarded/ amassed it; laid it up for the future ( ََذَخر p.308, 3:956-7 some 

derivatives use د see also  َخ رَ إِد�  p.273, 3:858 to store/ put away, keep, keep, preserve, save) َها it 

 p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as لِ ) for them (la-hum) لَُهمْ  

conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ُهم them 

 true, real, correct, truth, rightful possession, ones due/ right, the state of being (haqqun) َحق�  

binding/ incumbent/ obligatory/ due ( �َحق p.191-3, 2:605-10 to be true/ confirmed/ right/ correct) 

 (p.806-7 as, like, all but, as good as كَ ) as, just as, as also, equally, likewise, as well (ka-maa) َكَما 

 p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that, some, a َما)

certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (ruwiya) ُروِيَ  
rd

 person singular perfect passive – it was related ( وِيَ رَ   p.369, 3:1194-7 to quench/ 

satisfy ones thirst, dring to ones fill, be irrigated, water, give to drink, tell, relate, report, pass on, 

quote, transmit) 

  rِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

ْخَباِر  
َ ْ
) the reports, accounts, narrations, stories, news, information (al aKHbaari) األ َ�َ خَ   p.225-6, 

2:695-7 to know, have/ possess knowledge (of something/ someone) with regard to its inner or real 

state, to try/ prove/ test (someone or something)) 
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And the intercession which iddaKHara it to them true. Like what ‘it was related’ in the aKHbaar. 

And the intercession which He has in store for them is true, as was related in the narrations. 

ي�تِِه َحق�  ا- 52 ٰ ِمْن آَدَم َو ُذر# َخَذهُ اُهللا َيَعا§َ
َ
ِي أ

�
åِميَثاُق ا

ْ
 َو ال

wa-l meethaaqu-llaTHee aKHaTHa-hu-llaahu ta’aalaa min aadama wa THurriyyati-hee haqq 

 and (wa) وَ  

ِمْيَثاُق  
ْ
 ,p.1047-8 َوثَِق ) the covenant, contract, agreement, promise, obligation (al meethaaqu) ال

8:2921, 3049 to trust, confide in, put ones confidence/ faith in, rely/ depend on) 

ِيْ  
�

åا (allaTHee) which 

َخَذهُ  
َ
3 (aKHaTHa-hoo) أ

rd
 person singular perfect – He took it ( ََخذ

َ
 ,p.6-8, 1:28-31 to take, get أ

obtain)  ُه it. Pronounced –hu rather than –hoo due to the following hamza. 

ٰ اُهللا  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaahu ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

 Adam (aadama) آَدمَ  

 and (wa) وَ  

ي�تِهِ    ,p.308, 309, 3:957 َذَرأ / َذر� ) his progeny, descendents, offspring, children (THurriyyati-hee) ُذر#

3:958 to strew, scatter, spread, sprinkle, to put forth, come up (e.g. plants), to rise, appear (sun))  ِ  ه

his 

 true, real, correct, truth, rightful possession, ones due/ right, the state of being (haqqun) َحق�  

binding/ incumbent/ obligatory/ due ( �َحق p.191-3, 2:605-10 to be true/ confirmed/ right/ correct) 
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And the meethaaq which He took it Allaahu ta’aalaa of Adam and his progeny true. 

And the covenant which Allaah Exalted took from Adam and his progeny is true. 

َن�َة، َو َعَدَد َمْن  ا- 53 ْNفِيَما لَْم يََزْل َعَدَد َمْن يَْدُخُل ا ٰ َو قَْد َعلَِم اُهللا َيَعا§َ

 يَُزاُد rِ ذٰ 
َ

 يَْدُخُل اb�اَر، Wُْلًَة وَاِحَدةً، فَال
َ

َعَدِد َو ال
ْ
 ا .ِمْنهُ  ُفْنَقُص لَِك ال

wa qad ’alima-llaahu ta’aalaa fee-maa lam yazal ’adada man yadKHulu-l jannah, wa ’adada man 

yadKHulu-n-naar, jumlatan waahidah, fa laa yuzaadu fee THaalika-l ’adadi wa laa yunqaSu min-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

 certainly (p.744, 7:2489-92 already (done something), just now/ has just (happened/ done (qad) قَدْ  

something), verily/ certainly/ indeed/ really) See Lane for detailed discussion. 

3 (alima’) َعلِمَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He knew (p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have 

knowledge, be familiar/ acquainted (with), learn) 

ٰ اُهللا  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaahu ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

َمافِي   (fee-maa) in/ for/ concerning what, regarding, while, in that, as ( rِ p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, 

about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) (َما p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, 

something which, what, whatever, all that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to 

the extent/ degree that) 

يََزْل  لَمْ    (lam yazal) 3
rd

 person singular jussive (after  ْلَم) – it didn’t cease/ end, was always/ ever (لَم 

p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) ( زَاَل p.386-7, 3:1270-2 to go away, withdraw, abandon, leave, disappear, die 

down, come to an end, cease) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure. Referring to ’adada and 

indicating that these numbers have been known and fixed since eternity. 

) number, quantity, what is numbered/ counted/ reckoned/ computed (adada’) َعَددَ  د� عَ   p.594-5, 

5:1969-72 to count, number, calculate, regard, consider, deem) 
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 ,who (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who, whoever (man) َمنْ  

whosoever, everyone) 

3 (yadKHulu) يَْدُخُل  
rd

 person singular imperfect – it enters ( َل خَ دَ   p.273-4, 3:858-61 to enter, go/ 

come/ pass (in), penetrate, pierce) Referring to ’adada. 

َن�ةَ   ْNا (al jannata) the Paradise ( ن� جَ   p.138, 2:462-4 to hide, veil, conceal, cover) Originally related 

to the night, and can also mean to be/ become dark/ night, or for darkness/ night to fall/ descend. 

 and (wa) وَ  

) number, quantity (adada’) َعَددَ   د� عَ   p.594-5, 5:1969-72 to count, number, calculate, regard, 

consider, deem) 

 ,who (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who, whoever (man) َمنْ  

whosoever, everyone) 

3 (yadKHulu) يَْدُخُل  
rd

 person singular imperfect – it enters ( َل خَ دَ   p.273-4, 3:858-61 to enter, go/ 

come/ pass (in), penetrate, pierce) Referring to ’adada. 

 ,p.1008-9, 8:2864-6 Form II to light, illuminate, shed light نور) the Fire, Hell (an-naara) اb�ارَ  

enlighten) 

) Wُ (jumlatan) totality, whole, sum, group, crowd, aggregateْلَةً    َWَ َل  p.137, 2:459-61 to sum up, 

summarise). See Qur'aan 25:32. 

 p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ without وََحدَ ) one, single, solitary (waahidatan) وَاِحَدةً  

equal/ incomparable. See also  ََحد
َ
 (.p.6, 1:26-8 Form II to make into one, unite, unify أ

  
َ

 ) so not (fa laa) فَال
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so that, thus ف

hence, therefore, for, because) ( 
َ

 = p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect ال

negative verb structure 

3 (yuzaadu) يُزَادُ  
rd

 person singular imperfect passive – it is increased ( َزَاد p.388-9, 3:1275-6 to 

become greater/ more, grow, increase) Also reported as Form VIII 3
rd

 person singular imperfect 

yazdaadu – it increases, grows. 

  ْrِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 
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لَِك ذٰ    (THaalika) demonstrative pronoun – that ( اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this) 

َعَددِ  
ْ
) the number, quantity (al ’adadi) ال د� عَ   p.594-5, 5:1969-72 to count, number, calculate, 

regard, consider, deem) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

ُص ْنقَ فُ    (yunqaSu) 3
rd

 person singular imperfect passive – it is decreased, is reduced ( َغَقَص p.991-

2, 8:2841-2 to decrease, diminish, lessen, become less, be reduced, suffer loss/ diminution) Also 

reported as 3
rd

 person singular imperfect yanquSu – it decreases, reduces. 

 /from it (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min-hu) ِمْنهُ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to)  ُه it. Pronounced –hu rather than –hoo due to the 

preceeding sukoon. 

And qad He knew Allaahu ta’aalaa in what ‘it didn’t cease’ number who it enters the Paradise, and 

number who it enters the Fire, jumlah one. So no ‘it is increased’ in that the number, and no ‘it is 

decreased’ of it. 

Allaah Exalted certainly knew, all at once, about what was ever to be the number who enter 

Paradise and the number who enter the Fire. So there is no increase in that number, and there is 

no decrease from it. 

ْن َفْفَعلُوهُ  ا- 54
َ
َعالَُهْم، فِيَما َعلَِم ِمْنُهْم أ

ْ
ف
َ
 .َو َكٰذلَِك أ

wa ka-THaalika af’aala-hum, fee-maa ’alima min-hum an yaf’aloo-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

 كَ ) so, thus, in that matter, equally, likewise, in the same manner (same that) (ka-THaalika) َكٰذلَِك  

p.806-7 as, like, all but, as good as) ( اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this) 

ْفَعالَُهمْ  
َ
 p.721, 6:2420-1 to do, act, perform (an َفَعَل ) their deeds, acts, actions (af’aala-hum) أ

activity), have an influence/ effect (on), affect) ُهم their 
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َمافِي   (fee-maa) regarding that which ( rِ p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, 

with regard/ respect to) (َما p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, 

whatever, all that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (alima’) َعلِمَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He knew (p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have 

knowledge, be familiar/ acquainted (with), learn) 

 ,about them (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min-hum) ِمْنُهمْ  

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) ُهم them 

نْ  
َ
 conjunction – that (p.29, 1:103-11) (an) أ

3 (yaf’aloo-hu) َفْفَعلُوْهُ  
rd

 person plural subjunctive (after  ْن
َ
 ,p.721, 6:2420-1 to do َفَعَل ) they do it (أ

act, perform (an activity), have an influence/ effect (on), affect)  ُه it. Pronounced –hu rather than –

hoo due to the preceeding sukoon. an + subjunctive often equates to the English infinitive. 

And like that their deeds in what He knew of them that they do it. 

And likewise their deeds, regarding that which He knew that they would do. 

ُ  ا- 55
َ

t لَِما ُخلَِق ٌ  َو ُ¥� ُميَ»�
wa kullun muyassarun li maa KHuliqa la-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

  �¥ُ (kullun) each one (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) ا  
  ٌ  يَِ»َ ) Form II passive participle – made easy, eased, expedited, facilitated (muyassarun) ُميَ»�
p.1107, 8:2975-8 to be/ become easy) 

 p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as لِ ) to what (li maa) لَِما 

conjunction) that, so that, in order to) (َما p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, 

what, whatever, all that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree 

that) 
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3 (KHuliqa) ُخلَِق  
rd

 person perfect passive – he/it was created ( َق لَ خَ   p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, 

shape, originate, shape, form, mold) 

  ُ
َ

t (la-hoo) for him/it ( ِل p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as 

conjunction) that, so that, in order to))  ُه him/it. Bukhaaree Vol. 9: Book 93: Hadeeth 641. Muslim 

Book 33: Hadeeth 6404. 

And all facilitated to what ‘he was created’ to it. 

Everyone is eased to what he was created for / to what was created for him. 

ََوايِيمِ  ا- 56
ْ

ْقَماُل بِا�
َ ْ
 َو األ

wa-l a’maalu bi-l KHawaateem 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْقَماُل  
َ ْ
) the actions, deeds (al a’maalu) األ ِمَل عَ   p.644-6, 5:2158-60 to do, act, work, perform, carry 

out) 

َوَايِي  مِ بِا�ْ  (bi-l KHawaateemi) by the results, end results, outcomes, signets/ signet rings (used for 

stamping or sealing), seal, stamp, mark, that used for sealing ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by 

means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( مَ تَ خَ   p.227, 2:702-3 to seal, 

stamp, make impervious/ inaccessible, conclude, terminate, finish, complete) i.e. they are judged to 

be good or evil by what happens at the end/ conclusion of the acts, as a result of them. See Lane 

2:703. 

And the actions by the ‘end results’. 

And actions are judged by their outcomes. 

8èِ َمْن َشèَِ بَِقَضاءِ اهللاِ  ا- 57 ِعيُد َمْن َسِعَد بَِقَضاءِ اهللاِ، َو الش�  .َو الس�
wa-s-sa’eedu man sa’ida bi qaDaa'i-llaah, wa-SH-SHaqiyyu man SHaqiya bi qaDaa'i-llaah 

 and (wa) وَ  

ِعيدُ    (p.410-1, 4:1360-3 to be happy/ lucky/ fortunate َسِعدَ ) the happy (as-sa’eedu) الس�
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 ,who (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who, whoever (man) َمنْ  

whosoever, everyone) 

3 (sa’ida) َسِعدَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – he was happy (p.410-1, 4:1360-3 to be happy/ lucky/ 

fortunate) 

ءِ بَِقَضا   (bi qaDaa'i) by divine decree, ordinance, judgement, destiny, fate ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, 

on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( ¹ََق (p.771-3, 

7:2539, 8:2989-90 to fix, decree, judge, foreordain, fulfil, provide, satisfy, meet, answer) 

 Allaah اهللاِ  

 and (wa) وَ  

  8èِ ) the unhappy, miserable, wretched, unfortunate (aSH-SHaqiyyu) الش� اقَ شَ   p.481, 4:1581-2 to be/ 

become unhappy/ miserable/ wretched/ unfortunate/ unprosperous, make unhappy/ miserable/ 

wretched/ distressed) 

 ,who (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who, whoever (man) َمنْ  

whosoever, everyone) 

  َèَِش (SHaqiya) 3
rd

 person singular perfect – he was/ became unhappy, miserable, wretched, 

unfortunate ( اقَ شَ   /  َèَِش p.481, 4:1581-2 to be/ become unhappy/ miserable/ wretched/ 

unfortunate/ unprosperous, make unhappy/ miserable/ wretched/ distressed)) 

 ,p.38, 1:141-4 in, at ِب ) by divine decree, ordinance, judgement, destiny, fate (bi qaDaa'i) بَِقَضاءِ  

on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( ¹ََق (p.771-3, 

7:2539, 8:2989-90 to fix, decree, judge, foreordain, fulfil, provide, satisfy, meet, answer) 

 Allaah اهللاِ  

And the happy who ‘he was happy’ by qaDaa' of Allaah. And the unhappy who ‘he was unhappy’ 

by qaDaa' of Allaah. 

The happy person is the one who was happy by the decree of Allaah, and the unhappy person is 

the one who was unhappy by the decree of Allaah. 
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ٰ ذٰ  ا- 58 َMَ لِْع ِقِه، لَْم َفط�
ْ
ٰ rِ َخل َقَدرِ 8Þِ اهللاِ َيَعا§َ

ْ
ْصُل ال

َ
لَِك َملٌَك ُمَقر�ٌب، َو أ

 ن�Ýَِ ُمْرَسٌل 
َ

 .َو ال
wa aSlu-l qadari sirru-llaahi ta’aalaa fee KHalqi-h, lam yaTTali’ ’alaa THaalika malakun muqarrab, 

wa laa nabiyyun mursal 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْصُل  
َ
 ,principle, fundamental, element, basic rule, lower/ lowest part, foundation, root, base (aSlu) أ

basis ( ُصَل
َ
 (p.19, 1:64-6 to be/become firmly rooted/ established أ

َقَدِر  
ْ
 p.745-7, 7:2494-6 قََدرَ ) the divine foreordainment, predestination, fate, destiny (al qadari) ال

to decree, ordain, decide, to have strength/ power/ ability) 

  8Þِ (sirru) secret, mystery of ( �Þَ p.404-5, 4:1337-40 to make happy/ glad, gladden, delight, cheer, 

take pleasure, be happy/ glad) 

ٰ اهللاِ  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaahi ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

  ْrِ (fee) among (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

ِقهِ  
ْ
 /His (act of) creation/ making/ origination, that which He created, His creation (KHalqi-hee) َخل

creatures ( َق لَ خَ   p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold)  ِه His 

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

لِعْ   Form VIII 3 (’yaTTali) َفط�
rd

 person singular jussive (after  ْلَم) – it came to know/ obtained 

information/ was informed/ knew/ was privy/ had information/ found out/ discovered ( ََطلَع p.564-

6, 5:1867-70 to rise/ appear (sun, stars etc.), mount, ascend, climb, get on top of) 

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) to ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 
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someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

لَِك ذٰ    (THaalika) demonstrative pronoun – that ( اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this) 

) angel, messenger, envoy (malakun) َملٌَك    
َ َ
كَ أل  p.852, 8:3007 Form IV to send as a messenger) see 

also ( لََك مَ   p.921-3, 7:2737, 8:3023) 

 ,Form II passive participle – brought near, close companion, favourite (muqarrabun) ُمَقر�ٌب  

intimate ( قَُرَب p.753-5, 7:2504-9 to be/ come near, get close, approach, close in) Meaning near to 

Allaah (a.w.j.)—See Qur'aan 4:172, 3:45, and 83:28 for example. 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

  �Ýَِن (nabiyyun) Prophet (  بَ غَ 
َ
أ ابَ غَ  /   p. 937/941, 8: 2752-3/3028 to be far off/ distant/ remote, move 

away, withdraw in the distance) Form II, IV etc. express the giving of information, news, 

prophethood etc. 

 ,p.338-9 َرِسَل ) .Form IV passive participle – sent, delegated. See Qur'aan 7:75 (mursalun) ُمْرَسٌل  

3:1081-4 to be easy in pace/ long and flowing (hair)) Also stated to be derived from rasala, with this 

and other root derivatives having the concept of communication—hence a rasool being known as a 

Prophet coming with a new message. A nabee can be a rasool, but the majority came with the 

message of a previous rasool. 

And aSl (of) the qadar secret (of) Allaahu ta’aalaa in His creation. Not ‘it was privy’ upon that 

Angel muqarrab, and no Prophet mursal. 

The basis of foreordainment is a secret of Allaah Exalted among His creation. No Angel brought 

near was privy to it, and no delegated Prophet. 

ُق َو اb�َظُر rِ ذٰ  ا- 59 ُم َو اÕ�َعم8
�
ِن، َو ُسل

َ
ِْذال

ْ
ِْرَماِن، َو َدرََجُة لَِك َذرِيَعُة ا�

ْ
ا3

ََذرِ ِمْن ذٰ  ََذَر ُ¥� ا3ْ ْغَياِن، فَا3ْ َراً َو وَْسوََسةً الط8
ْ
ٰ . لَِك َغَظَراً َو فِك  افَإِن� اَهللا َيَعا§َ

ٰ rِ كَِتابِهِ  نَاِمِه، َو َغَهاُهْم َقْن َمَراِمِه، َكَما قَاَل َيَعا§َ
َ
َقَدِر َقْن أ

ْ
َم ال

ْ
 ا: َطَوى ِعل
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) ُ  ي
َ

لُونَ ال
َ
ا َفْفَعُل َو ُهْم يُْسأ ُل َقم�

َ
َل ) ْسأ

َ
 الَِم َفَعَل؟ َفَقْد َرد� ُحْكَم : َفَمْن َسأ

êَفِِرينَ 
ْ
ِكَتاِب َ�َن ِمَن ال

ْ
ِكَتاِب، َو َمْن َرد� ُحْكَم ال

ْ
 ا .ال

wa-t-ta’ammuqu wa-n-naTHaru fee THaalika THaree’atu-l KHiTHlaan, wa sullamu-l hirmaan, wa 

darajatu-T-TuGyaan, fa-l haTHara kulla-l haTHari min THaalika naTHaran wa fikran wa waswasah, 

fa inna-llaaha ta’aalaa Tawaa ’ilma-l qadari ’an anaami-h, wa nahaa-hum ’an maraami-h, ka-maa 

qaala ta’aalaa fee kitaabi-h: (laa yus'alu ’ammaa yaf’alu wa hum yus'aloon) fa man sa'ala: li ma 

fa’al? fa qad radda hukma-l kitaab, wa man radda hukma-l kitaabi kaana mina-l kaafireen 

 and (wa) وَ  

ُق   ) the going deeply into (at-ta’ammuqu) اÕ�َعم8 َق مُ قَ   p.644, 5:2157-8 to be/ become deep/ 

profound) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 the considering, investigating, speculation, intellectual examination, turning (an-naTHaru) اb�َظرُ  

the mind in various directions to perceive something mentally, seeing, knowledge derived from 

investigation, insight, perception, competence, jurisdiction ( رَ َغَظ   p.975-7, 8:2810-3 to look at/ 

towards in order to see, perceive with the eyes, extend/ stretch/ raise/ direct ones sight, look, gaze, 

glance, watch, observe, notice, think upon, examine intellectually, face ,pay attention, have in mind/ 

view, seek blessings/ bounties, have mercy/ pity/ compassion (for someone), aid, help) 

  ْrِ (fee) concerning (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect 

to) 

لَِك ذٰ    (THaalika) demonstrative pronoun – that ( اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this) 

 /something that brings one near to a thing, a means of access/ nearness (THaree’atu) َذرِْيَعةُ  

attachment/ connection, medium, means ( ََذَرع p.308-9, 3:960-3 to stretch/ extend the arm/ 

foreleg, measure, take the measure(ments) [from extending the arms], to travel through/ cross/ 

traverse ( a country), to cover (a distance) [by extending the legs], to intercede, intervene, mediate 

[associated with extending the arms]) 

نِ  
َ

ِْذال
ْ

 the disappointment, Allaah’s failing to preserve someone from an evil (al KHiTHlaani) ا�

action ( َل ذَ خَ   p.230, 2:713-4 to abstain from aiding/ assisting, abandon, forsake, desert) 
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 and (wa) وَ  

مُ  
�
 /p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe َسلِمَ ) ladder, stairs, stairway, means, instrument of (sullamu) ُسل

secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) Presumably with 

the sense of descending rather than ascending. 

ِْرَمانِ  
ْ

) the deprivation, dispossession, exclusion, debarment (al hirmaani) ا3 مَ رَ حَ   p.171-2, 2:553-7 

to deprive, disposess, take away, withhold, deny, exclude, debar) 

 and (wa) وَ  

) step(s), stair(s), stairway, flight of stairs, stage, degree, grade, order, rank (darajatu) َدرََجةُ   جَ رَ دَ   

p.276-7, 3:867-70 to go step by step, step along, walk) The ascending levels of Paradise as known as 

the darajaat of Paradise. 

ْغَيانِ    p.561, 5:1856-7 to exceed َطَغا) the transgression, tyranny, oppression (aT-TuGyaani) الط8

proper bounds, be tyrannical/ cruel, oppress, terrorise) 

ََذرَ    ) so/therefore the caution/ wariness/ vigilance/ guard/ care/ fear (fa-l haTHara) فَا3ْ
َ

 ,p.691 ف

6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so that, thus, hence, therefore, for, because) 

( ِذرَ حَ   p.163-4, 2:534 to be cautious/ wary/ vigilant/ in fear (of)/ on ones guard (against), to beware) 

See Qur'aan 2:219 and 2:243. 

  �¥ُ (kulla) every (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) 

ََذرِ   ) the caution/ wariness/ vigilance/ guard/ care/ fear (al haTHari) ا3ْ ِذرَ حَ   p.163-4, 2:534 to be 

cautious/ wary/ vigilant/ in fear (of)/ on ones guard (against), to beware) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

لَِك ذٰ    (THaalika) demonstrative pronoun – that ( اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this) 

 considering, investigating, speculation, intellectual examination, turning the mind (naTHaran) َغَظرَاً  

in various directions to perceive something mentally, seeing, knowledge derived from investigation, 

insight, perception, competence, jurisdiction ( رَ َغَظ   p.975-7, 8:2810-3 to look at/ towards in order to 

see, perceive with the eyes, extend/ stretch/ raise/ direct ones sight, look, gaze, glance, watch, 
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observe, notice, think upon, examine intellectually, face ,pay attention, have in mind/ view, seek 

blessings/ bounties, have mercy/ pity/ compassion (for someone), aid, help) 

 and (wa) وَ  

رَاً  
ْ
) thinking, contemplation, consideration, speculation (fikran) فِك رَ فَكَ   p.724-5, 6:2431 the think 

upon/ over, consider, examine (mentally), employ ones mind/ consideration, reflect/ meditate/ 

contemplate (on)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 وَْسَوَس ) devilish insinuation, whispering, suspicion, misgiving, disturbance (waswasatan) وَْسوََسةً  

p.1070 to whisper, prompt/ tempt with wicked suggestions, awaken doubts) 

 ) for truly/verily (fa inna) فَإِن�  
َ

 p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so ف

that, thus, hence, therefore, for, because) (  
َ
ن� أ  p.29, 1:103-11) 

ٰ اَهللا  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaaha ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

3 (Tawaa) َطَوى 
rd

 person singular perfect – He concealed, kept secret, hid (p.576-7, 5:1898-1900 to 

conceal, keep secret, hide) 

مَ  
ْ
) knowledge (ilma’) ِعل مَ َعلِ   p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar/ 

acquainted (with), learn) 

َقَدِر  
ْ
 p.745-7, 7:2494-6 قََدرَ ) the divine foreordainment, predestination, fate, destiny (al qadari) ال

to decree, ordain, decide, to have strength/ power/ ability)  

 away from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َقنْ  

نَامِهِ  
َ
 His هِ  His creatures (p.32, 1:118 mankind, mankind and jinn, creatures) (anaami-hee) أ

 and (wa) وَ  
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3 (nahaa-hum) َغَهاُهمْ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He forbade them ( اهَ غَ   (p.1005-6, 8:2860, 3039 to 

forbid, prohibit, to restrain/ prevent (someone from something)) ُهم them 

 from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َقنْ  

) seeking, wishing, craving, longing, desire it (maraami-hee) َمرَاِمهِ   مَ ارَ   p.369, 3:1193-4 to crave, 

covet, desire, wish, seek (for/ after))  ِه it 

 (p.806-7 as, like, all but, as good as كَ ) as, just as, as also, equally, likewise, as well (ka-maa) َكَما 

 p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that, some, a َما)

certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (qaala) قَاَل  
rd

 person singular perfect – He said (p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, tell, state, 

support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

  ٰ
َ

Form VI 3 (ta’aalaa) َيَعا§
rd

 person singular perfect – He was High, Exalted, Sublime ( 
َ

-p.637 َعال

40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be 

located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, 

excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

  ْrِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

 ,p.812-4, 7:2589-91, 8:2998 to write, inscribe, record َكَتَب ) His Book (kitaabi-hee) كَِتابِهِ  

prescribe, ordain, appoint, make obligatory, foreordain, destine)  ِه His 

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

لُ  
َ
3 (yus'alu) يُْسأ

rd
 person singular imperfect passive – He is questioned, interrogated (  سَ 

َ
َل أ  p.391, 

4:1282-4 to ask, question, interrogate, inquire (about), request, demand, claim) 

ا   about what (p.641, 5:2162-7) (ammaa’) َقم�

3 (yaf’alu) َفْفَعُل  
rd 

person singular imperfect – He does ( َفَعَل p.721, 6:2420-1 to do, act, perform 

(an activity), have an influence/ effect (on), affect) 

 and (wa) وَ  
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 they (hum) ُهمْ  

لُْونَ  
َ
3 (yus'aloona) يُْسأ

rd
 person plural imperfect passive – they are questioned, interrogated (  سَ 

َ
َل أ  

(p.391, 4:1282-4 to ask, question, interrogate, inquire (about), request, demand, claim) 

 ) so whoever (fa man) َفَمنْ  
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so that ف

thus, hence, therefore, for, because) ( َْمن p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ 

everyone/ he/ one who, whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

َل  
َ
3 (sa'ala) َسأ

rd
 person singular perfect – he asked, inquired (p.391, 4:1282-4 to ask, question, 

interrogate, inquire (about), request, demand, claim) 

 p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the لِ ) for what (reason), why (li ma) لِمَ  

purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to)) 

3 (fa’ala) َفَعَل  
rd

 person singular perfect – He did (p.721, 6:2420-1 to do, act, perform (an activity), 

have an influence/ effect (on), affect) 

 ) then certainly (fa qad) َفَقدْ  
َ

 p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so ف

that, thus, hence, therefore, for, because) (قَد p.744, 7:2489-92 already (done something), just now/ 

has just (happened/ done something), verily/ certainly/ indeed/ really) See Lane for detailed 

discussion. 

3 (radda) َرد�  
rd

 person singular perfect – he rejected, opposed (p.333-4, 3:1061-4 to send/ bring/ 

take/ put/ return/ throw/ drive/ hand back, return, repel, resist, reject, oppose, refuse, refer/ 

commit (to someone for a decision/ adjudication) 

) judgement, decision, order, decree (hukma) ُحْكمَ   مَ كَ حَ   p.195-7, 2:616-8 to judge, pass 

judgement, decide, give a verdict)  

ِكَتاِب  
ْ
 ,p.812-4, 7:2589-91, 8:2998 to write, inscribe, record َكَتَب ) the Book (al kitaabi) ال

prescribe, ordain, appoint, make obligatory, foreordain, destine) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,whoever (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who (man) َمنْ  

whoever, whosoever, everyone) 
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3 (radda) َرد�  
rd

 person singular perfect – he rejected, opposed (p.333-4, 3:1061-4 to send/ bring/ 

take/ put/ return/ throw/ drive/ hand back, return, repel, resist, reject, oppose, refuse, refer/ 

commit (to someone for a decision/ adjudication) 

) judgement, decision, order, decree (hukma) ُحْكمَ   مَ كَ حَ   p.195-7, 2:616-8 to judge, pass 

judgement, decide, give a verdict)  

ِكَتاِب  
ْ
 ,p.812-4, 7:2589-91, 8:2998 to write, inscribe, record َكَتَب ) the Book (al kitaabi) ال

prescribe, ordain, appoint, make obligatory, foreordain, destine) 

3 (kaana) َ�نَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – he was (p.847-8, 7:2638, 8:3004 to be, exist, happen, 

occur) See Wehr for detailed discussion, and also Lane 2:585. Gives a sense of “as a result / by 

definition.” 

 of (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain (min) ِمنَ  

to, in relation to, with respect to) 

êَفِِرْينَ  
ْ
 p.832-3, 7:2620-3 to veil/ hide/ cover/ conceal َكَفرَ ) the disbelievers (al kaafireena) ال

(something), disbelieve, not believe in Allaah, be/ become an infidel, renege ones faith, blaspheme 

Allaah, deny/ disacknowledge/ be ungrateful/ unthankful (for the blessings and favours given by 

Allaah), declare oneself to be clear/ quit of something) 

And ‘the going deeply into’ and the naTHar in that THaree’ah (of) the KHiTHlaan, and ladder (of) 

the hirmaan, and degree (of) the TuGyaan. So the caution every the caution of that naTHaran and 

fikran and waswasah. So truly Allaahu ta’aalaa concealed knowledge the qadar from His anaam, 

and He forbade them from its maraam, like what He said ta’aalaa in His Book: “No ‘he is 

questioned’ about what He does, and they—‘they are questioned’.” So who he asked: “To what He 

did?”, so qad radda command (of) the Book, and who radda command (of) the Book, he was of the 

disbelievers. 

Delving deeply and investigating concerning that is a means of disappointment; a ladder of 

deprivation, and a degree of transgression, so take every precaution concerning that, whether by 

investigating, thinking or misguided whispering. For indeed Allaah has concealed knowledge of 

foreordainment from His creatures, and forbidden them from seeking it, as He Exalted said in His 

Book: “He is not questioned about what He does, but they are questioned.” So whoever asked 

‘Why did He do that?’ then for certain he rejected the command of the Book, and whoever 

rejected a command of the Book was one of the disbelievers. 

، َو  ا- 60 ٰ ْوِ�َاءِ اهللاِ َيَعا§َ
َ
ُبُه ِمْن أ

ْ
ٌر قَل ِْه َمْن ُهَو ُمَنو� َْتاُج إِ�َ َ̈ ـَٰذا Wُْلَُة َما  َفَه

مِ 
ْ
ِعل

ْ
 ا .ëَِ َدرََجُة الر�اِسِخrِ 4َ ال
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fa haaTHaa jumlatu maa yahtaaju ilay-hi man huwa munawwarun qalbu-hoo min awliyaa'i-llaahi 

ta’aalaa, wa hiya darajatu-r-raasiKHeena fi-l ’ilm 

َذافَ   ـٰ َه  (fa haaTHaa) so this ( 
َ

 p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so ف

that, thus, hence, therefore, for, because) (َذا p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this, see also p.1024, 1:38-9) 

 (Wَ p.137, 2:459-61 to sum up, summariseََل ) Wُ (jumlatu) totality, whole, sum, group, crowdْلَةُ  

 ,what (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that (maa) َما 

some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

َْتاجُ   َ̈
 (yahtaaju) Form VIII verb 3

rd
 person singular imperfect – he has need ( ََحَوج p.211-2, 2:663-

4 to have need, stand in need, require, want) 

ْهِ   ٰ ) of it (ilay-hi) إِ�َ
َ

– it. Pronounced –hi rather than هِ  .(p.25 to, toward, up to, as far as, till, until إِ§

hee due to the preceeding sukoon. 

 ,whoever (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who (man) َمنْ  

whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

 he (huwa) ُهوَ  

رٌ    ,p.1008-9 نور) Form II passive participle – illuminated, lighted, enlightened (munawwarun) ُمَنو�

8:2864-6 Form II to light, illuminate, shed light, enlighten) 

ُبهُ  
ْ
 /p.784-5, 7:2552-5 to turn around/ about قَلََب ) his heart, soul, mind, intelligence (qalbu-hoo) قَل

upward/ upside down/ inside out, overturn, topple, capsize)  ُه his 

 of (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain (min) ِمنْ  

to, in relation to, with respect to) 

ْوِ�َاءِ  
َ
 ,p.1099-1101, 8:2968, 3060-1 to be friends/ a friend/ in charge َوfriends ( َìِ (awliyaa'i) أ

manage, run, administer, govern, rule, have power/ authority/ command) 

ٰ اهللاِ  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaahi ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال
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something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  َëِ (hiya) it 

 ,step(s), stair(s), stairway, flight of stairs, stage, degree, grade, order, rank, level (darajatu) َدرََجةُ  

stage ( ََدَرج p.276-7, 3:867-70 to go step by step, step along, walk) The ascending levels of Paradise 

as known as the darajaat of Paradise. 

 the firmly established, deeply rooted, thoroughly conversant (plural) (ar-raasiKHeena) الر�اِسِخ4َْ  

 ,p.337, 3:1080 to be firmly established/ deeply rooted/ well versed (in), be firm/ solid/ stable َرَسخَ )

be conversant/ thoroughly familiar (with)) See Qur'aan 3:7 and 4:162. 

  rِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

مِ  
ْ
ِعل

ْ
 /p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar َعلِمَ ) the knowledge (al ’ilmi) ال

acquainted (with), learn) 

So this jumlah what ‘he has need’ to it who he illuminated his heart of friends of Allaahu ta’aalaa, 

and it degree (of) the raasiKHoon in the knowledge. 

So this is the sum of what he is in need of—he of the Friends of Allaah whose heart is 

enlightened—and it is the stage of those firmly grounded in knowledge. 

َمانِ  ا- 61
ْ
َم ِعل

ْ
ِعل

ْ
ن� ال

َ
ِق َمْفُقوٌد، : أل

ْ
َل

ْ
ٌم rِ ا�

ْ
ِق َموُْجوٌد، َو ِعل

ْ
َل

ْ
ٌم rِ ا�

ْ
ِعل

َمْفُقوِد ُكْفرٌ 
ْ
ِم ال

ْ
ِعل

ْ
َ®ُء ال َموُْجوِد ُكْفٌر، َو اد#

ْ
ِم ال

ْ
ِعل

ْ
 يَثُْبُت . فَإِنَْكاُر ال

َ
 اَو ال

َموُْجوِد، وَ 
ْ
ِم ال

ْ
ِعل

ْ
 بَِقُبوِل ال

�
يَماُن إِال ِ

ْ
َمْفُقودِ  اإل

ْ
ِم ال

ْ
ِعل

ْ
 ا .تَْرِك َطلَِب ال

li anna-l ’ilma ’ilmaan: ’ilmun fi-l KHalqi mawjood, wa ’ilmun fi-l KHalqi mafqood, fa inkaaru-l ’ilmi-

l mawjoodi kufr, wa-ddi’aa'u-l ’ilmi-l mafqoodi kufr, wa laa yathbutu-l eemaanu illaa bi qabooli-l 

’ilmi-l mawjood, wa tarki Talabi-l ’ilmi-l mafqood 

ن�  
َ
ن� ) (p.851 لِ ) because of/ due to/ owing to that (li anna) أل

َ
 (p.29, 1:103-11 أ
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مَ  
ْ
ِعل

ْ
 /p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar َعلِمَ ) the knowledge (al ’ilma) ال

acquainted (with), learn) 

َمانِ  
ْ
 p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be َعلِمَ ) two knowledges (ilmaani’) ِعل

familiar/ acquainted (with), learn) 

مٌ  
ْ
 /p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar َعلِمَ ) knowledge (ilmun’) ِعل

acquainted (with), learn) 

  rِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

قِ  
ْ
َل  /the (act of) creation/ making/ origination, that which He created, His creation (al KHalqi) ا�ْ

creatures ( َخلََق p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold)  

) existing, existent, present, found, being (mawjoodun) َموُْجْودٌ   دَ وَجَ   p.1049-50, 8:2924-5 to find, 

come across, meet with, discover, perceive, experience) as passive form  ُدَ جِ و  to be found, be there, 

exist, be 

 and (wa) وَ  

مٌ  
ْ
 /p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar َعلِمَ ) knowledge (ilmun’) ِعل

acquainted (with), learn) 

  rِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

قِ  
ْ
َل  /the (act of) creation/ making/ origination, that which He created, His creation (al KHalqi) ا�ْ

creatures ( َخلََق p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold)  

 p.722, 6:2424-5 to َفَقدَ ) not found, nonexistent, absent, missing, lost, lacking (mafqoodun) َمْفُقْودٌ  

fail to find/ see, lose, not have, be without/ bereaved/ bereft/ destitute, mislay) 

 ,Form IV verbal noun – since denying, denial, disavowing, disavowal, negating (fa inkaaru) فَإِنَْكارُ  

negation, refusing, refusal, rejecting, rejection, non-acceptance ( 
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then ف
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but then, then however, so, so that, thus, hence, therefore, for, because) ( َنَِكر p.998-9, 8:2849-51 

to be ignorant, have no knowledge, deny, disown, disavow, renege)) 

مِ  
ْ
ِعل

ْ
 /p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar َعلِمَ ) the knowledge (al ’ilmi) ال

acquainted (with), learn) 

َموُْجْودِ  
ْ
) the existing, existent, present, found, being (al mawjoodi) ال دَ وَجَ   p.1049-50, 8:2924-5 to 

find, come across, meet with, discover, perceive, experience) as passive form  ُدَ جِ و  to be found, be 

there, exist, be 

 ,disbelief (p.832-3, 7:2620-3 to veil/ hide/ cover/ conceal (something), disbelieve (kufrun) ُكْفرٌ  

not believe in Allaah, be/ become an infidel, renege ones faith, blaspheme Allaah, deny/ 

disacknowledge/ be ungrateful/ unthankful (blessings and favours given by Allaah), declare oneself 

to be clear/ quit of something) 

  and (wa) وَ  

َ®ءُ    ,Form VIII verbal noun – assertion, claim, arrogation, presumption, pretension (iddi’aa'u) اد#

pretence ( ®ََد p.282-4, 3:883-5 to call, summon, call/ send (for), call up/ upon, pray to/ supplicate/ 

petition (Allaah), invite/ ask to come (meal etc.), request, require, desire, curse, pray for) 

مِ  
ْ
ِعل

ْ
 /p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar َعلِمَ ) the knowledge (al ’ilmi) ال

acquainted (with), learn) 

َمْفُقْودِ  
ْ
 ,p.722 َفَقدَ ) the not found, nonexistent, absent, missing, lost, lacking (al mafqoodi) ال

6:2424-5 to fail to find/ see, lose, not have, be without/ bereaved/ bereft/ destitute, mislay) 

 ,disbelief (p.832-3, 7:2620-3 to veil/ hide/ cover/ conceal (something), disbelieve (kufrun) ُكْفرٌ  

not believe in Allaah, be/ become an infidel, renege ones faith, blaspheme Allaah, deny/ 

disacknowledge/ be ungrateful/ unthankful (blessings and favours given by Allaah), declare oneself 

to be clear/ quit of something) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

3 (yathbutu) يَثُْبُت  
rd

 person singular imperfect – it is firm ( َعَبَت (p.101-2, 1:328-30 to be/ become 

permanent/ fixed/ immovable/ unshakable/ constant/ firm/ established/ proven) 
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ْفَمانُ   ِ
ْ

ِمنَ ) the faith, belief (al eemaanu) اإل
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be/ become faithful/ reliable أ

trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

  
�

 except (p.22, 1:76-8 unless, if not, except, save, saving, but, but not, only, not until) (illaa) إِال

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates ِب ) by acceptance (bi qabooli) بَِقُبْولِ  

association with something, or causation)) ( قَبَِل p.739-42, 7:2484, 8:2983-4 to take/ receive/ admit 

willingly/ with approbation, accept) 

مِ  
ْ
ِعل

ْ
 /p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar َعلِمَ ) the knowledge (al ’ilmi) ال

acquainted (with), learn) 

َموُْجْودِ  
ْ
) the existing, existent, present, found, being (al mawjoodi) ال دَ وَجَ   p.1049-50, 8:2924-5 to 

find, come across, meet with, discover, perceive, experience) as passive form  ُدَ جِ و  to be found, be 

there, exist, be 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,p.93-4, 1:304-5 to give up تََركَ ) relinquishment, abandonment, leaving, abstaining (tarki) تَْركِ  

leave, abstain, desist, quit) 

 p.563-4, 5:1864-5 َطلََب ) search, quest, craving, pursuit, wish, desire, request, study (Talabi) َطلَبِ  

seek, search for, try to obtain, pursue, ask for, desire, demand, study) 

مِ  
ْ
ِعل

ْ
 /p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar َعلِمَ ) the knowledge (al ’ilmi) ال

acquainted (with), learn) 

َمْفُقْودِ  
ْ
 ,p.722 َفَقدَ ) the not found, nonexistent, absent, missing, lost, lacking (al mafqoodi) ال

6:2424-5 to fail to find/ see, lose, not have, be without/ bereaved/ bereft/ destitute, mislay) 

Because the knowledge ‘two knowledges’: knowledge in the creation mawjood, and knowledge in 

the creation mafqood. So inkaar the knowledge the mawjood disbelief, and claim the knowledge 

the mafqood disbelief. And no yathbutu the faith except by acceptance (of) the knowledge the 

mawjood, and tark Talab the knowledge the mafqood. 

This is due to knowledge being of two types: knowledge which is present within the creation, and 

knowledge which is not present within the creation. So denying the knowledge which is present is 

disbelief, and claiming knowledge of that which is not present is disbelief. Faith is not firm except 
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by acceptance of the knowledge which is present, and abandonment of the search for knowledge 

which is not present. 

َقلَِم، َو îَِِميِع َما فِيِه قَْد َرَقمَ  ا- 62
ْ
ْوِح، َو ال

�
 .َو نُْؤِمُن بِالل

wa nu'minu bi-l-lawhi wa-l qalam, wa bi jamee’i maa fee-hi qad raqam 

 and (wa) وَ  

ِمنَ ) Form IV first person plural imperfect – we believe (nu'minu) نُْؤِمنُ  
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be أ

become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

ْوِح  
�
 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates ِب ) in the Tablet (bi-l-lawhi) بِالل

association with something, or causation)) (  
َ

حَ ال  p.882-3, 7:2679-80 to appear, emerge, come in 

sight) 

 and (wa) وَ  

َقلَمِ  
ْ
) the Pen (al qalami) ال مَ قَلَ   p.788, 7:2560,8:2993 to cut/ clip/ pare (nails), prune/ trim/ lop 

(trees etc.)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

عِ îَِِميْ    (bi jamee’i) in all, entire, whole, total ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through 

(indicates association with something, or causation)) ( ََعWَ p. 134-7, 2:455-9 to gather, collect, unite, 

bring together) 

 ,that (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that (maa) َما 

some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

هِ فِي   (fee-hi) in it (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to)  ِه 

it. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. 

 certainly (p.744, 7:2489-92 already (done something), just now/ has just (happened/ done (qad) قَدْ  

something), verily/ certainly/ indeed/ really) See Lane for detailed discussion. 

3 (raqama) َرَقمَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – it wrote (p.354-5, 3:1138-40 to write, point/ provide 

with points (text), number) Also reported in the passive ruqima – “it was written.” 
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And we believe by the Tablet and the Pen, and by entire what in it qad it wrote. 

We believe in the Tablet and the Pen and in all that it certainly wrote in it / and in all that was 

certainly written in it. 

ن�ُه َ�ئٌِن ِ�َْجَعلُوهُ  ا- 63
َ
ٰ فِيِه ك ٍء َكَتَبُه اُهللا َيَعا§َ ْ"َ ٰ َMَ ُهْم

8 ُ̧ ُق 
ْ
َل فَلَِو اْجَتَمَع ا�ْ

 ِ ٍء لَْم يَْكُتْبُه اُهللا . ٍن لَْم َفْقِدُروا َعلَْيهِ َلْ|َ َ�ئ ْ"َ ٰ َMَ ُهْم
8 ُ̧  اَو لَِو اْجَتَمُعوا 

 لَْم َفْقِدُروا َعلَْيهِ 
ً
ٰ فِيِه ِ�َْجَعلُوهُ َ�ئَِنا ٰ يَْوِم . َيَعا§َ َقلَُم بَِما ُهَو َ�ئٌِن إِ§َ

ْ
 اَجف� ال

ِقَياَمةِ 
ْ
 ا .ال

fa lawi-jtama’a-l KHalqu kullu-hum ’alaa SHay'in kataba-hu-llaahu ta’aalaa fee-hi anna-hoo 

kaa'inun li yaj’aloo-hu Gayra kaa'inin lam yaqdiroo ’alay-h, wa lawi-jtama’oo kullu-hum ’alaa 

SHay'in lam yaktub-hu-llaahu ta’aalaa fee-hi li yaj’aloo-hu kaa'inan lam yaqdiroo ’alay-h. jaffa-l 

qalamu bi maa huwa kaa'inun ilaa yawmi-l qiyaamah 

 ) so if (fa law) فَلَوِ  
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so that, thus ف

hence, therefore, for, because) (لَو p.881 if – hypothetical usage) 

Form VIII 3 (ijtama’a) اْجَتَمعَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – it united ( ََعWَ p. 134-7, 2:455-9 to gather, 

collect, unite, bring together) 

ُق  
ْ
َل  /the (act of) creation/ making/ origination, that which He created, His creation (al KHalqu) ا�ْ

creatures ( َخلََق p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold)  

ُهمْ  
8 ُ̧

 (kullu-hum) (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) ُهم them ا  
  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) upon ( 

َ
 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

ءٍ   ْ"َ (SHay'in) thing, something ( ََشاء p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire)  
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3 (kataba-hoo) َكَتَبهُ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He wrote it ( َكَتَب p.812-4, 7:2589-91, 8:2998 to 

write, inscribe, record, prescribe, ordain, appoint, make obligatory, foreordain, destine)  ُه it. 

Pronounced –hu rather than –hoo due to the following hamza. 

ٰ اُهللا  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaahu ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

هِ فِي   (fee-hi) in it (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to)  ِه 

it—the Tablet. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. 

ن�هُ  
َ
 it هُ  that it (p.29, 1:103-11) (anna-hoo) ك

 ,something existing, existing, existent, being, a being/ entity/ creature/ creation (kaa'inun) َ�ئِنٌ  

thing ( ََ�ن p.847-8, 7:2638, 8:3004 to be, exist, happen, occur) 

3 (li yaj’aloo-hu) ِ�َْجَعلُوْهُ  
rd

 person plural subjunctive (after  ِل) – in order to (they) make it ( ِل p.851 

(as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in 

order to) ( َجَعَل p.127, 2:430-1 to make, create, bring about, effect)  ُه it. Pronounced –hu rather 

than –hoo due to the preceeding sukoon. 

 ,p.690-1 َ~رَ ) -other than, different from, except, but, save, not, no, non-, un-, in-, dis (Gayra) َلْ|َ  

6:2314-6 to be jealous of, display zeal/ vie (for), to guard or protect jealously) 

 ,something existing, existing, existent, being, a being/ entity/ creature/ creation (kaa'inin) َ�ئٍِن  

thing ( ََ�ن p.847-8, 7:2638, 8:3004 to be, exist, happen, occur) 

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

3 (yaqdiroo) َفْقِدُرْوا 
rd

 person plural jussive (after  ْلَم) – they had ability/ power/ strength ( َقََدر 

p.745-7, 7:2494-6 to decree, ordain, decide, to have strength/ power/ ability) 

 ) over it (alay-hi’) َعلَْيهِ  
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller َعال

(than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high 
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(for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, 

by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with)  ِه it. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to 

the preceeding sukoon. 

 and (wa) وَ  

 if – hypothetical usage (p.881) (law) لَوِ  

Form VIII 3 (ijtama’oo) اْجَتَمُعْوا 
rd

 person plural perfect – they united ( ََعWَ p. 134-7, 2:455-9 to 

gather, collect, unite, bring together) 

ُهمْ  
8 ُ̧

 (kullu-hum) (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) ُهم them ا  
  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) upon ( 

َ
 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

ءٍ   ْ"َ (SHay'in) thing, something ( ََشاء p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire)  

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

3 (yaktub-hu) يَْكُتْبهُ  
rd

 person singular jussive (after  ْلَم) – He wrote it ( َكَتَب p.812-4, 7:2589-91, 

8:2998 to write, inscribe, record, prescribe, ordain, appoint, make obligatory, foreordain, destine)  ُه 

it. Pronounced –hu rather than –hoo due to the following hamza / preceeding sukoon. 

ٰ اُهللا  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaahu ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

هِ فِي   (fee-hi) in it (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to)  ِه 

it—the Tablet. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. 

3 (li yaj’aloo-hu) ِ�َْجَعلُوْهُ  
rd

 person plural subjunctive (after  ِل) – in order to (they) make it ( ِل p.851 

(as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in 
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order to) ( َجَعَل p.127, 2:430-1 to make, create, bring about, effect)  ُه it. Pronounced –hu rather 

than –hoo due to the preceeding sukoon. 

  
ً
 ,something existing, existing, existent, being, a being/ entity/ creature/ creation (kaa'inan) َ�ئَِنا

thing ( ََ�ن p.847-8, 7:2638, 8:3004 to be, exist, happen, occur) 

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

3 (yaqdiroo) َفْقِدُرْوا 
rd

 person plural jussive (after  ْلَم) – they had ability/ power/ strength ( َقََدر 

p.745-7, 7:2494-6 to decree, ordain, decide, to have strength/ power/ ability) 

 ) over it (alay-hi’) َعلَْيهِ  
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller َعال

(than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high 

(for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, 

by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with)  ِه it. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to 

the preceeding sukoon. 

3 (jaffa) َجف�  
rd

 person singular perfect – it dried (p.127-8, 2:431-2 to dry, become dry, dry out) 

َقلَمُ  
ْ
 p.788, 7:2560,8:2993 to cut/ clip/ pare (nails), prune/ trim/ lop قَلَمَ ) the Pen (al qalamu) ال

(trees etc.)) 

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates ِب ) with what (bi maa) بَِما 

association with something, or causation)) (َما p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something 

which, what, whatever, all that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ 

degree that) “With” carries the meaning of “after and due to” in this usage, in a similar way to 

“Water-powered machinery declined with the advent of steam.” 

 it (huwa) ُهوَ  

 ,something existing, existing, existent, being, a being/ entity/ creature/ creation (kaa'inun) َ�ئِنٌ  

thing ( ََ�ن p.847-8, 7:2638, 8:3004 to be, exist, happen, occur) 

  ٰ
َ

 up to (p.25 to, toward, up to, as far as, till, until) (ilaa) إِ§

 (p.1110, 8:3064 day, age, era, time يوم) day (yawmi) يَْومِ  
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ِقَياَمةِ  
ْ
 p.798-802, 7:2575, 8:2995-6 to get up, stand up, rise, rise قَامَ ) the Rising (al qiyaamati) ال

from the dead, be resurrected, exist, be existent, guard, take care (of), look after, be in charge (of), 

manage) 

So if it united the creation every (of) them upon thing He wrote it Allaahu ta’aalaa in it that it 

existent, to they make it non-existent, not yaqdiroo upon it. And if they united every (of) them 

upon thing not He wrote it Allaahu ta’aalaa in it, to they make it existent, not yaqdiroo upon it. ‘It 

dried’ the pen by what it existent towards day the rising. 

So if all of the creation united upon something which Allaah Exalted wrote in it that it will be 

existent—in order to make it non-existent—they didn’t have any power over it. And if they all 

united upon something which Allaah Exalted didn’t write in it—in order to make it existent—they 

didn’t have any power over it. The Pen dried with what will be existent up to the Day of Rising. 

So even if all the creation united to try to prevent something which Allaah Exalted has written to 

happen, they wouldn’t have any power over the matter. And if they all united to try to make 

something happen which Allaah Exalted didn’t write, they wouldn’t have any power over the 

matter. The Pen dried with writing what will happen up to the Day of Judgement. 

َعْبدَ  ا- 64
ْ
 ال

َ
ْخَطأ

َ
َصابَُه لَْم يَُكْن ِ�ُْخِطَئهُ  َو َما أ

َ
 .لَْم يَُكْن ِ�ُِصيَبُه، َو َما أ

wa maa aKHTa'a-l ’abda lam yakun li yuSeeba-h, wa maa aSaaba-hoo lam yakun li yuKHTi'a-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

 that which (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

  
َ
ْخَطأ

َ
Form IV 3 (aKHTa'a) أ

rd
 person singular perfect – it/he missed, failed to hit, passed beyond, 

escaped ( َطأخَ   p.245, 2:761-2 to make a mistake, be mistaken, commit an error/ sin) 

َعْبدَ  
ْ
) the slave, bondsman, servant (al ’abda) ال دَ بَ قَ   p.586-7, 5:1934-6 to serve, worship, adore, 

idolise, deify). Also reported as ’abdu, making maa to mean “not” and the first phrase to thus mean 

“And not he escaped the slave not it was that it befalls him/ The slave did not escape what was not 

to befall him.” 

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

3 (yakun) يَُكنْ  
rd

 person singular jussive (after  ْلَم) – it was ( ََ�ن p.847-8, 7:2638, 8:3004 to be, 

exist, happen, occur) See Wehr for detailed discussion. 
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Form IV 3 (li yuSeeba-hoo) ِ�ُِصْيَبهُ  
rd

 person singular subjunctive (after  ِل) – that it befalls/ happens 

to him ( ِل p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) 

that, so that, in order to) ( َب اَص   p.528-9, 4:1739-42, 1751 to become/ fall in its place; hit (a target)) 

 him هُ 

 and (wa) وَ  

 that which (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

َصابَهُ  
َ
Form IV 3 (aSaaba-hoo) أ

rd
 person singular perfect – it befell, happened to him ( َب اَص   p.528-

9, 4:1739-42, 1751 to become/ fall in its place; hit (a target))  ُه him 

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

3 (yakun) يَُكنْ  
rd

 person singular jussive (after  ْلَم) – it was ( ََ�ن p.847-8, 7:2638, 8:3004 to be, 

exist, happen, occur) See Wehr for detailed discussion. 

3 (li yuKHTi'a-hoo) ِ�ُْخِطَئهُ  
rd

 person singular subjunctive (after  ِل) – that it misses, fails to hit, 

passes beyond, escapes him ( ِل p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose 

of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) (َخَطأ p.245, 2:761-2 to make a mistake, be mistaken, 

commit an error/ sin)  ُه him. 

And what missed the slave not it was to it befalls him/ And not he escaped the slave not it was 

that it befalls him, and what befell him not it was to it misses him. 

Whatever missed the slave was not to befall him / The slave did not escape what was not to befall 

him, and whatever befell him was not to miss him. 
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ِقِه،  ا- 65
ْ
ُمُه rِ ُ¥# َ�ئٍِن ِمْن َخل

ْ
ن� اَهللا قَْد َسَبَق ِعل

َ
ْن َفْعلََم أ

َ
َعْبِد أ

ْ
َو Mََ ال

َر ذٰ   ُمِزيٌل َو َفَقد�
َ

ٌب، َو ال  ُمَعق#
َ

، لَيَْس فِيِه نَاقٌِض َو ال
ً
َما  ُمْ�َ

ً
 الَِك َيْقِديَراً ُ(َْكَما

ْرِضهِ 
َ
ِقِه rِ َسَماَواتِِه َو أ

ْ
 َزائٌِد ِمْن َخل

َ
 نَاقٌِص َو ال

َ
، َو ال ٌ  ُمَغ|#

َ
 ا .ال

wa ’ala-l ’abdi an ya’lama anna-llaaha qad sabaqa ’ilmu-hoo fee kulli kaa'inin min KHalqi-h, fa 

qaddara THaalika taqdeeran muhkaman mubramaa, laysa fee-hi naaqiDun wa laa mu’aqqib, wa 

laa muzeelun wa laa muGayyir, wa laa naaqiSun wa laa zaa'idun min KHalqi-hee fee samaawaati-

hee wa arDi-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) upon ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

عَ  
ْ
ْبدِ ال  (al ’abdi) the slave, bondsman, servant ( دَ بَ قَ   p.586-7, 5:1934-6 to serve, worship, adore, 

idolise, deify) 

نْ  
َ
 conjunction – that (p.29, 1:103-11) (an) أ

3 (ya’lama) َفْعلَمَ  
rd

 person singular subjunctive (after  ْن
َ
 p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 َعلِمَ ) He knows – (أ

to know, have knowledge, be familiar/ acquainted (with), learn) an + subjunctive often equates to 

the English infinitive. 

ن�  
َ
 conjunction – that (p.29, 1:103-11) (anna) أ

 certainly (p.744, 7:2489-92 already (done something), just now/ has just (happened/ done (qad) قَدْ 

something), verily/ certainly/ indeed/ really) See Lane for detailed discussion. 

3 (sabaqa) َسَبَق  
rd

 person singular perfect – it preceded (p.394-5, 4:1299-1300 to precede, 

antecede, be/ come/ go/ get/ act before/ ahead (of someone/ something), anticipate, have/ get 

priority/ precedence) 

ُمهُ  
ْ
 p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be َعلِمَ ) His Knowledge (ilmu-hoo’) ِعل

familiar/ acquainted (with), learn)  ُه His 
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  ْrِ (fee) concerning (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect 

to) 

  #¥ُ (kulli) every (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) ا 
 ,something existing, existing, existent, being, a being/ entity/ creature/ creation (kaa'inin) َ�ئٍِن  

thing ( ََ�ن p.847-8, 7:2638, 8:3004 to be, exist, happen, occur) 

 of (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain (min) ِمنْ  

to, in relation to, with respect to) 

ِقهِ  
ْ
 /His (act of) creation/ making/ origination, that which He created, His creation (KHalqi-hee) َخل

creatures ( َخلََق p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold)  ِه His 

رَ   Form II 3 (fa qaddara) َفَقد�
rd

 person singular perfect – so/then He appointed, determined, 

decreed, predetermined, predestined ( 
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however ف

so, so that, thus, hence, therefore, for, because) ( َقََدر p.745-7, 7:2494-6 to decree, ordain, decide, 

to have strength/ power/ ability) 

لَِك ذٰ    (THaalika) demonstrative pronoun – that ( اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this) 

 ,Form II verbal noun – estimation, computation, consideration, decree (taqdeeran) َيْقِديْرَاً  

ordainment, decision ( َقََدر p.745-7, 7:2494-6 to decree, ordain, decide, to have strength/ power/ 

ability) 

  
ً
 Form IV passive participle – accurate, precise, exact, made firm/ strong/ stable (muhkaman) ُ(َْكَما

 (p.195-7, 2:616-8 to judge, pass judgement, decide, give a verdict َحَكمَ )

  
ً
َما  p.55, 1:195-6 بَرَمَ ) Form IV passive participle – irrevocable, ratified, confirmed (mubraman) ُمْ�َ

to twist, twine (to make a rope), to make firm/ strong/ sound, to establish/ settle/ arrange 

(something) strongly/ firmly/ thoroughly) 

 there is not (p.886 not to be, not to exist, not) (laysa) لَيَْس  
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هِ فِي   (fee-hi) with regard to it (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ 

respect to)  ِه it. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. 

 ,p.992-3, 8:2842-4 to destroy, demolish َغَقَض ) active participle – contradictor (naaqiDun) نَاقٌِض  

tear/ take apart, undo, violate/ break (e.g. contract), abolish, annul, cancel, repeal, abrogate, nullify, 

invalidate) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

ٌب   ) Form II active participle – reviewer, amender, correcter (mu’aqqibun) ُمَعق# َب َققَ   p.626-7, 

5:2097-2104 to come after, follow, succeed, ensue, continue) from Form II verb – to revise, correct, 

rectify, amend, criticise, critically review) Derived from the meanings of returning to something and 

following on i.e. returning to a decision of Allaah (a.w.j.) and repeating a process of deciding what is 

right or wrong. See Qur'aan 13:41. 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

 p.386-7, 3:1270-2 to go زَاَل ) Form IV active participle – remover, eliminator (muzeelun) ُمِزْيٌل  

away, withdraw, abandon, leave, disappear, die down, come to an end, cease) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

  ٌ ) Form II active participle – changer, alterant (muGayyirun) ُمَغ|# رَ َ~   p.690-1, 6:2314-6 to be 

jealous of, display zeal/ vie (for), to guard or protect jealously) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

 ,p.991-2, 8:2841-2 to decrease َغَقَص ) active participle – decreaser, diminisher (naaqiSun) نَاقٌِص  

diminish, lessen, become less, be reduced, suffer loss/ diminution) 

 and (wa) وَ  
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َ

 no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

 /p.388-9, 3:1275-6 to become greater زَادَ ) active participle – increaser, augmenter (zaa'idun) زَائِدٌ  

more, grow, increase) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

ِقهِ  
ْ
 /His (act of) creation/ making/ origination, that which He created, His creation (KHalqi-hee) َخل

creatures ( َخلََق p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold)  ِه His 

  ْrِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

) His heavens, skies, firmaments (samaawaati-hee) َسَماوَاتِهِ   اَسمَ   p.432, 4:1433-5 to be high/ 

elevated/ raised/ lofty/ eminent/ prominent, be above/ beyond (something/ someone), rise above)  ِه 

His 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْرِضهِ  
َ
ْرض) His Earth (arDi-hee) أ

َ
 His هِ  (p.13, 1:47-9 earth, land, region, ground, soil أ

And upon the slave that he knows that qad it preceded His knowledge in every existing of His 

KHalq. So qaddara that taqdeeran muhkaman mubraman. ‘There is not’ in it naaqiD and no 

mu’aqqib, and no muzeel and no muGayyir, and no decreaser and no increaser of His KHalq in His 

heavens and His Earth. 

It is incumbent upon the slave that he knows that for certain His Knowledge about everything 

existing in His creation preceded it. So He predestined that as a precise, irrevocable decree. There 

is no contradictor, amender, remover, changer, decreaser nor increaser concerning it from among 

His creation in His heavens or His Earth. 

ِْعØَِاِف بَِتوِْحيِد اهللاِ َو ذٰ  ا- 66
ْ

َمْعرِفَِة، َو اإل
ْ
ُصوِل ال

ُ
يَماِن، َو أ ِ

ْ
لَِك ِمْن َقْقِد اإل

ٰ rِ كَِتابِهِ  ٰ َو ُرُبوبِي�تِِه، َكَما قَاَل َيَعا§َ َرهُ َيْقِديَراً : (َيَعا§َ ٍء َفَقد�  ا) َو َخلََق ُ¥� َ"ْ
 ٰ
َ

ْمُر اهللاِ قَدَ : (َو قَاَل َيَعا§
َ
 ا )َراً َمْقُدوَراً َو َ�َن أ
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wa THaalika min ’aqdi-l eemaan, wa uSooli-l ma’rifah, wa-l i’tiraafi bi tawheedi-llaahi ta’aalaa wa 

ruboobiyyati-h, ka-maa qaala ta’aalaa fee kitaabi-h: (wa KHalaqa kulla SHay'in fa qaddara-hoo 

taqdeeraa) wa qaala ta’aalaa: (wa kaana amru-llaaahi qadaran maqdooraa) 

 and (wa) وَ  

لَِك ذٰ    (THaalika) demonstrative pronoun – that ( اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

 /p.627-8, 5:2104-7 to knit َقَقدَ ) contract, statute, ordinance, covenant, requirement (aqdi’) َقْقدِ  

knot/ tie, to join/ fold/ lock (e.g. arms/hands), to conclude/ contract/ effect (e.g. a transaction/ 

contract/ loan/ marriage)) Said to have developed from use for “to knot” etc. to use in tying-up a 

sale or contract to make it irrevocable, then to holding a conviction. Then used by the scholars of 

Islaam to describe the articles of faith and their explanations.) 

ْفَمانِ   ِ
ْ

ِمنَ ) the faith, belief (al eemaani) اإل
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be/ become faithful/ reliable أ

trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
ُ
لِ ُصوْ أ  (uSooli) principles, fundamentals, elements, basic rules, lower/ lowest parts, foundations, 

roots, bases ( ُصَل
َ
 (p.19, 1:64-6 to be/become firmly rooted/ established أ

َمْعرِفَةِ  
ْ
 verbal noun – knowledge, cognition, cognisance, gnosis, acquaintance (al ma’rifati) ال

(  رَ عَ 
َ

ف  p.605-7, 5:2013-7 to know, perceive, have cognition (of), be/ become acquainted, recognise, 

discover, experience, find out) Indicating by means of the five senses and mental perception. 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْعØَِاِف   ِ
ْ

 ,Form VIII verbal noun – the acknowledgement, confession, admission (al i’tiraafi) اإل

recognition (  رَ عَ 
َ

ف  p.605-7, 5:2013-7 to know, perceive, have cognition (of), be/ become 

acquainted, recognise, discover, experience, find out) Indicating by means of the five senses and 

mental perception. 
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 ,p.38, 1:141-4 in, at ِب ) in belief in/profession of the Unity of Allaah (a.w.j.) (bi tawheedi) بَِتوِْحْيدِ  

on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َوََحد p.1054-5, 

8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ without equal/ incomparable. See also  َح
َ
دَ أ  p.6, 1:26-8 Form II to 

make into one, unite, unify.) 

ٰ اهللاِ  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaahi ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 p.320-1, 3:1002-7 to be lord/ master, to َرب� ) His Lordship/ Mastery (ruboobiyyati-hee) ُرُبْوبِي�تِهِ  

have control/ possession (of something), as Form II verb, to rear/ bring up/ foster/ feed/ nourish (a 

child))  ِه His 

 (p.806-7 as, like, all but, as good as كَ ) as, just as, as also, equally, likewise, as well (ka-maa) َكَما 

 p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that, some, a َما)

certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (qaala) قَاَل  
rd

 person singular perfect – He said (p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, tell, state, 

support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

  ٰ
َ

Form VI 3 (ta’aalaa) َيَعا§
rd

 person singular perfect – He was High, Exalted, Sublime ( 
َ

-p.637 َعال

40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be 

located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, 

excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

  ْrِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

 ,p.812-4, 7:2589-91, 8:2998 to write, inscribe, record َكَتَب ) His Book (kitaabi-hee) كَِتابِهِ  

prescribe, ordain, appoint, make obligatory, foreordain, destine)  ِه His 

 and (wa) وَ  
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3 (KHalaqa) َخلََق  
rd

 person singular perfect – He created (p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, 

originate, shape, form, mold)  

  �¥ُ (kulla) every (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) 

ءٍ   ْ"َ (SHay'in) thing, something ( ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire)  

رَهُ   Form II 3 (fa qaddara-hoo) َفَقد�
rd

 person perfect – so/then He appointed, determined, decreed, 

predetermined, predestined, made it ( 
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however ف

so, so that, thus, hence, therefore, for, because) ( َقََدر p.745-7, 7:2494-6 to decree, ordain, decide, 

to have strength/ power/ ability)  ُه it 

 ,Form II verbal noun – estimation, computation, consideration, decree (taqdeeran) َيْقِديْرَاً  

ordainment, decision ( َقََدر p.745-7, 7:2494-6 to decree, ordain, decide, to have strength/ power/ 

ability) Something arrived at after the use of reasoning, consideration and meditation. 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (qaala) قَاَل  
rd

 person singular perfect – He said (p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, tell, state, 

support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

  ٰ
َ

Form VI 3 (ta’aalaa) َيَعا§
rd

 person singular perfect – He was High, Exalted, Sublime ( 
َ

-p.637 َعال

40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be 

located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, 

excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (kaana) َ�نَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – it was (p.847-8, 7:2638, 8:3004 to be, exist, happen, 

occur) See Wehr for detailed discussion. 

ْمرُ  
َ
 /order, command, instruction, decree, power, authority; matter, affair, concern, state (amru) أ

condition of persons or things ( ََمر
َ
 (p.26, 1:95-9 to order, command, instruct, enjoin, bid أ

 Allaah اهللاِ  
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 p.745-7, 7:2494-6 to قََدرَ ) divine foreordainment, predestination, fate, destiny (qadaran) قََدَراً 

decree, ordain, decide, to have strength/ power/ ability) 

 p.745-7, 7:2494-6 قََدرَ ) Form I passive participle – decreed, destined, fated (maqdooran) َمْقُدْوَراً  

to decree, ordain, decide, to have strength/ power/ ability) 

And that of ’aqd the faith and uSool the ma’rifah and the i’tiraaf by tawheed of Allaahu ta’aalaa 

and His ruboobiyyah. Like what He said ta’aalaa in His Book: “And He created every thing so 

qaddara it taqdeeran”, and He said ta’aalaa: “And it was amr (of) Allaah predecree maqdooran.” 

And this is from the contract of belief, the principles of cognisance, and the acknowledgement of 

belief in the Unity of Allaah Exalted and His Lordship. As He Exalted said in His Book: “And He 

created everything, so predestined a decree for it.” And Exalted said: “And the order of Allaah was 

a decreed foreordainment.” 

ِ  ا- 67  فََوْيٌل لَِمْن َصاَر ِب�
ً
َبا

ْ
ْحÎََ لِلن�َظِر فِيِه قَل

َ
، َو أ

ً
َقَدِر َخِصيَما

ْ
ٰ rِ ال  َيَعا§َ

، َو َ®َد بَِما قَاَل فِيِه 
ً
اً َكتِيَما �Þِ َغْيِب

ْ
ََمَس بَِوْهِمِه rِ فَْحِص ال

ْ
Õلََقِد ا ،

ً
 اَسِقيَما

 
ً
عِيَما

َ
 أ
ً
اَ�

�
ف
َ
 ا .أ

fa waylun li man Saara li-llaahi ta’aalaa fi-l qadari KHaSeemaa, wa ahDara li-n-naTHari fee-hi 

qalban saqeemaa, la-qadi-l tamasa bi wahmi-hee fee fahSi-l Gaybi sirran kateemaa, wa ’aada bi 

maa qaala fee-hi affaakan atheemaa 

 ) so woe (fa waylun) فََوْيٌل  
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so that ف

thus, hence, therefore, for, because) (َوْيل p.1104 woe, perdition, punishment, distress, affliction) 

 ;p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of لِ ) to whoever (li man) لَِمنْ  

(as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ( َْمن p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ 

everyone/ he/ one who, whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

3 (Saara) َصارَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – he became (p.532-3, 4:1744-5,1753-5 to become, attain 

the condition/ state of something) 

  ِ ٰ  ِب�
َ

َيَعا§  (li-llaahi ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – to Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( ِل p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) 
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that, so that, in order to) ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller َعال

(than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high 

(for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

  rِ (fee) concerning (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect 

to) 

َقَدِر  
ْ
 p.745-7, 7:2494-6 قََدرَ ) the divine foreordainment, predestination, fate, destiny (al qadari) ال

to decree, ordain, decide, to have strength/ power/ ability)  

  
ً
 َخَصمَ ) adversary, antagonist, opponent (in altercation, contention, dispute) (KHaSeeman) َخِصْيَما

p.242-3, 2:751-2 to dispute, litigate, argue, defeat in argument) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  َÎَْح
َ
Form IV 3 (ahDara) أ

rd
 person singular perfect – he brought, took along ( َÎََح p.183-5, 

2:588-91 to be/become present, come, arrive, take part, participate) 

 ,for/to the considering, investigating, speculation, intellectual examination (li-n-naTHari) لِلن�َظرِ  

turning the mind in various directions to perceive something mentally, seeing, knowledge derived 

from investigation, insight, perception, competence, jurisdiction ( ِل p.851 (as preposition) for, on 

behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ( ََغَظر p.975-7, 

8:2810-3 to look at/ towards in order to see, perceive with the eyes, extend/ stretch/ raise/ direct 

ones sight, look, gaze, glance, watch, observe, notice, think upon, examine intellectually, face ,pay 

attention, have in mind/ view, seek blessings/ bounties, have mercy/ pity/ compassion (for 

someone), aid, help) 

هِ فِي   (fee-hi) about it (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect 

to)  ِه it. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. 

  
ً
َبا

ْ
 /p.784-5, 7:2552-5 to turn around/ about قَلََب ) a heart, soul, mind, intelligence (qalban) قَل

upward/ upside down/ inside out, overturn, topple, capsize) 

  
ً
 ,p.416, 4:1383-4 to be/ become ill/ sick/ diseased/ ailing َسِقمَ ) sick, ill, diseased (saqeeman) َسِقْيَما

become thin/ lean/ skinny) 
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 p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose لِ ) most certainly (la qad) لََقدِ  

of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) (قَد p.744, 7:2489-92 already (done something), just 

now/ has just (happened/ done something), verily/ certainly/ indeed/ really) See Lane for detailed 

discussion. See Qur'aan 12:7. 

  ِ ََمَس إ
ْ

Õ  (iltamasa) Form VIII 3
rd

 person singular perfect – he sought/ searched for/ after ( لََمَس 
p.878-9, 7:2673-4 to touch/ feel/ feel with the hand (to test, examine and find information/ 

knowledge), seek/ look/ search/ ask (for)) 

-by means of his fanciful imagining arising from conjecture, leading to a self (bi wahmi-hee) بَِوْهِمهِ  

deluding sense of having correct knowledge ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through 

(indicates association with something, or causation)) ( ََوَهم p.1103, 8:2970, 3061 to imagine, fancy, 

think, suppose, presume, guess, surmise)  ِه his 

  ْrِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

 ,p.698 فََحَص ) vigorous searching in every nook and cranny, inquiry, investigation (fahSi) فَْحِص  

6:2345 to dig/ hollow/ scratch up the earth (nesting birds), search (for), enquire/ seek information 

(about), examine, test) 

َغْيبِ  
ْ
 p.689-90, 6:2312-4 be/ become َ~َب ) the unseen, hidden, transcendental (al Gaybi) ال

absent/ distant/ remote/ hidden/ concealed/ unapparent, be/ stay away, absent (oneself), leave, 

vanish, disappear, hide) 

اً   �Þِ (sirran) a secret, private (thing) ( �Þَ p.404-5, 4:1337-40 to make happy/ glad, gladden, delight, 

cheer, take pleasure, be happy/ glad) 

  
ً
 p.814, 7:2591, 8:2998 to َكَتمَ ) impenetrable, shut tight, hermetically sealed (kateeman) َكتِْيَما

conceal, hide, keep secret, suppress) 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (aada’) َ®دَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He became, turned into (p.653-5, 5:2188-92 to return/ 

come back (to), become, turn into) 
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 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association ِب ) by what (bi maa) بَِما 

with something, or causation)) (َما p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, 

whatever, all that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (qaala) قَاَل  
rd

 person singular perfect – he said (p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, tell, state, 

support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

هِ فِي   (fee-hi) about it (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect 

to)  ِه it. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. 

  
ً
اَ�

�
ف
َ
َفَك ) liar (affaakan) أ

َ
 p.20, 1:69-70 to change something’s manner of being/state, to turn أ

something away/back, lie, tell a lie) 

  
ً
عِْيَما

َ
ثِمَ ) sinful, wicked, evil, criminal, sinner (atheeman) أ

َ
 (p.5, 1:21-2 to sin, err, slip أ

So woe to who he became to Allaahu ta’aalaa in the qadar KHaSeeman, and he brought to the 

naTHar in it heart sick. To qad he sought by his wahm in fahS the Gayb sirran kateeman, and he 

‘turned into’ by what he said in it liar sinful. 

So woe to whoever became an adversary of Allaah Exalted concerning foreordainment, and 

brought a diseased heart to the investigation concerning it. Most certainly he sought—through his 

fanciful imaginings in probing the unseen—an impenetrable secret. And due to what he said about 

it, he turned into a sinful liar. 

ُكْر8ñِ َحق�  ا- 68
ْ
َعْرُش َو ال

ْ
 َو ال

wa-l ’arSHu wa-l kursiyyu haqq 

 and (wa) وَ  

َعْرُش  
ْ
) the Throne (al ’arSHu) ال َش رَ عَ   p.602, 5:1999-2001 to build/ construct an arbour/ bower/ 

trellis/ shack/ shanty/ hut made of twigs) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  8ñُِكْر
ْ
 /p.820, 7:2605-6 to put/ place one on another, found كرس) the Footstool (al kursiyyu) ال

lay the foundation (building)) 
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 /p.191-3, 2:605-10 to be true/ confirmed/ right َحق� ) true, real, correct, truth (haqqun) َحق�  

correct) 

And the ’arSH and the kursee true. 

The Throne and the Footstool are true. 

َعْرِش َو َما ُدونَهُ  ا- 69
ْ
 َو ُهَو ُمْسَتْغٍن َعِن ال

wa huwa mustaGnin ’ani-l ’arSHi wa maa doona-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

 He (huwa) ُهوَ  

 Form X active participle – free from want/ need, in a state of sufficiency (mustaGnin) ُمْسَتْغٍن  

 /p.686-7, 6:2301-4 to be free from want, be in the state/ condition of having no wants, be rich َغِ�َ )

wealthy) 

 from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َعنِ  

َعْرِش  
ْ
) the Throne (al ’arSHi) ال َش رَ عَ   p.602, 5:1999-2001 to build/ construct an arbour/ bower/ 

trellis/ shack/ shanty/ hut made of twigs) Known to be the highest of the Creation. 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,what (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that (maa) َما 

some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

) below, beneath, under it, other than, besides it (doona-hoo) ُدْونَهُ    نَ دَ 
َ
أ نَادَ  /   p.294-5, p.304, 3:920-

2, 3:938-40 to be low, mean, base) This word should be studied in depth for understanding other 

aspects of ’aqeedah; Lane 3:938-9 in particular. The roots also share common meanings with  َانَ د  

(p.305-6, 3:942-5)  ُه it 

And He mustaGnin from the ’arSH and what doona it. 

He is free from need of the Throne and what is below it / other than it. 
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َقهُ  ا- 70
ْ
َِحاَطِة َخل

ْ
ْعَجَز َعِن اإل

َ
ٍء َو فَْوقَُه، َو قَْد أ  .ُ(ِيٌط بُِكل# َ"ْ

muheeTun bi kulli SHay'in wa fawqa-h, wa qad a’jaza ’ani-l ihaaTati KHalqa-h 

 ,Form IV active participle – encompasser, surrounding, encompassing, enclosing (muheeTun) ُ(ِْيٌط  

familiar, acquainted ( َحاَط p.214-5, 2:670-2 to surround, encircle, enclose, encompass, guard, 

protect, keep safe, look after, defend) See Qur'aan 2:19, 3:120, 41:54 and 85:20 for example. 

 ا p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates ِب ) by every (bi kulli) بُِكل#  

association with something, or causation)) ( ّ¥ُ p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) ا 
ءٍ   ْ"َ (SHay'in) thing, something ( ََشاء p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 above, over, on, on top of, upon, beyond, exceeds, superior (to), more excellent (fawqa-hoo) فَْوقَهُ  

(than) it ( فَاَق p.732-3, 6:2460-3 to be/ become above/ superior, excel, surpass, exceed, transcend)  ُه 

it. See Qur'aan 12:76, 16:50 and 48:10 for examples of its use relating to Allaah (a.w.j.). I have 

translated this as “above”, to pair with the previous statement ending with “below”. 

 and (wa) وَ  

 certainly (p.744, 7:2489-92 already (done something), just now/ has just (happened/ done (qad) قَدْ  

something), verily/ certainly/ indeed/ really) See Lane for detailed discussion. 

ْعَجزَ  
َ
Form IV 3 (a’jaza) أ

rd
 person singular imperfect – He made/ rendered (someone/ something) 

unable/ impotent/ without strength or power or ability, weakened/ debilitated/ disabled/ 

incapacitated/ made it impossible (for someone/ something) i.e. He caused it to have  ٌَعَجزَ ) َعْجز 

p.592, 5:1959-62 to be or become weak/ incapable/ unable; to lack strength/ power/ ability to 

achieve/ effect/ accomplish/ attain something) 

 from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َعنِ  
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َِحاَطةِ  
ْ

 ,Form IV verbal noun – the encirclement, encompassment, comprehension (al ihaaTati) اإل

understanding, knowledge ( َحاَط p.214-5, 2:670-2 to surround, encircle, enclose, encompass, 

guard, protect, keep safe, look after, defend) See Qur'aan 2:255, 10:39, and 27:84 for example. 

َقهُ  
ْ
 /His (act of) creation/ making/ origination, that which He created, His creation (KHalqa-hoo) َخل

creatures ( َخلََق p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold)  ُه His 

Encompasser by every thing and fawqa it. And qad a’jaza from the encompassment His KHalq. 

Encompasser of everything and Above it, and He certainly rendered His creation incapable of 

encompassment. 

 : َو َغُقوُل  ا- 71
ً
، إِيَمانَا

ً
َم اُهللا ُموôَ تَْكلِيَما

� َ̧ ً، َو 
َ

ََذ إِبَْراِهيَم َخلِيال
�

õإِن� اَهللا ا

 
ً
 َو تَْسلِيَما

ً
 ا .َو تَْصِديَقا

wa naqoolu inna-llaaha-ttaKHaTHa ibraaheema KHaleelaa, wa kallama-llaahu moosaa takleemaa, 

eemaanan wa taSdeeqan wa tasleemaa 

 and (wa) وَ  

1 (naqoolu) َغُقْوُل  
st

 person plural imperfect – we say ( قَاَل p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, 

tell, state, support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

ن� ) truly/ verily (inna) إِن�  
َ
 (p.29, 1:103-11 أ

 Allaah اهللاَ  

  ِ َذَ إ
�

õ  (ittaKHaTHa) Form VIII 3
rd

 person singular perfect – He took for Himself, singled out for 

Himself ( ََخذ
َ
 (p.6-8, 1:28-31 to take, get, obtain أ

 Abraham (ibraaheema) إِبْرَاِهْيمَ  

  ً
َ

 ,p.252, 2:777-81 to pierce َخل� ) friend (true/ sincere/ special/ particular) (KHaleelan) َخلِْيال

perforate, skewer, transfix) Form III verb – to treat someone as a friend. 

 and (wa) وَ  
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مَ  
� َ̧

 (kallama) Form II 3
rd

 person singular perfect – He spoke/ talked with ( َم
َ َ̧

 p.838, 7:2629, 

8:3003 to address (someone), speak/ talk to/ with (someone)) 

 Allaah – nominative case اهللاُ  

  ôَُمْو (moosaa) Moses 

  
ً
 Form II verbal noun – (the act of) speaking to/ with someone. Its use (takleeman) تَْكلِْيَما

emphasises the meaning of  َم
� َ̧

 (kallama). ( َم
َ َ̧

 p.838, 7:2629, 8:3003 to address (someone), speak/ 

talk to/ with (someone)) The Form II derivations emphasise the interactive, two-way nature of the 

conversation detailed in the Qur'aan. Compare this with the Imaam’s use of the Form I verbal noun 

مٌ 
َ

¼َ (kalaam) in statements 36-38, 75 and 76, where the general act and product of speaking are 

emphasised rather than the interactive process. See Qur'aan 4:164 where takleeman is often 

incorrectly translated as “directly”, which imparts only some of the sense in which it is used. Also see 

Qur'aan 7:143 kallama-hoo rabbu-hoo. 

 
ً
ِمنَ ) Form IV verbal noun – faith/ belief/ believing (eemaanan) إِْفَمانَا

َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be أ

become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
ً
 Form II verbal noun – confirming/ confirmation/ attesting/ attestation (of (taSdeeqan) تَْصِدْفَقا

being true) ( َصَدَق (p.508-9, 4:1666-9 to say/ tell/ speak/ utter the truth/ truthfully, prove to be/ 

come/ hold true, be sincere) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
ً
 ,Form II verbal noun –submission, surrendering, resigning, consenting (tasleeman) تَْسلِْيَما

acceptance, unquestioning recognition, handing/ turning over ( ََسلِم p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ 

secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) 

And we say truly Allaah ‘took for Himself’ Abraham KHaleelan. And ‘He spoke with’ Allaah Moses 

speaking. Believing, taSdeeqan and tasleeman. 

We say—believing, confirming and submitting—that truly Allaah took Abraham as a special friend, 

and He spoke with Moses by the act of speaking. 
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ُمْرَسل4َِ، َو  ا- 72
ْ
لَِة Mََ ال �Ùَُم

ْ
ُكُتِب ال

ْ
ئَِكِة َو اb�بِي#4َ، َو ال

َ
َمال

ْ
َو نُْؤِمُن بِال

ُمب4ِِ 
ْ
َق# ال غ�ُهْم َ�نُوا Mََ ا3ْ

َ
 ا .نَْشَهُد ك

wa nu'minu bi-l malaa'ikati wa-n-nabiyyeen, wa-l kutubi-l munazzalati ’ala-l mursaleen, wa 

naSHhadu anna-hum kaanoo ’ala-l haqqi-l mubeen 

 and (wa) وَ  

ِمنَ ) Form IV first person plural imperfect – we believe (nu'minu) نُْؤِمنُ  
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be أ

become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

ئَِكةِ  
َ

َمال
ْ
 ,p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with ِب ) in the angels, messengers, envoys (bi-l malaa'ikati) بِال

by means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) (  
َ َ
كَ أل  p.852, 8:3007 Form 

IV to send as a messenger) see also ( َملََك p.921-3, 7:2737, 8:3023) 

 and (wa) وَ  

) the Prophets (an-nabiyyeena) اb�بِي4ْ#َ    بَ غَ 
َ
أ ابَ غَ  /   p. 937/941, 8: 2752-3/3028 to be far off/ distant/ 

remote, move away, withdraw in the distance) Form II, IV etc. express the giving of information, 

news, prophethood etc. This ends in fatha rather than kasra, as it is one of a group of nouns known 

as jam’ al mudakkar as-saalim, referring to more than two ’aaqil (human) beings. It is called saalim 

(sound) because its singular form (nabee, mursal) does not change in the plural, giving nabiyyoona if 

it is a subject, and nabiyyeena if it is an object or followed by a preposition, such as ’alaa. See 

mursaleena below. 

 and (wa) وَ  

ُكُتبِ  
ْ
 ,p.812-4, 7:2589-91, 8:2998 to write, inscribe, record َكَتَب ) the Books (al kutubi) ال

prescribe, ordain, appoint, make obligatory, foreordain, destine) 

لَةِ   �Ùَُم
ْ
 p.956-8, 8:2785, 3031-2 to نََزلَ ) Form II passive participle – the sent down (al munazzalati) ال

alight/ descend/ stop/ sojourn/ abide/ lodge/ settle (at a place), go/ come/ move/ get/ step/ climb 

down, get off/ step out/ disembark (transport), fall (rain), descend from heaven, be revealed) 

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) upon ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 
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someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

ُمْرَسل4َِْ  
ْ
 .plural Form IV passive participle – the ones who were sent/ delegated (al mursaleena) ال

Usually translated as “Messengers”, but this doesn’t differentiate it from rusul, which is also 

translated as “Messengers.” ( َرِسَل p.338-9, 3:1081-4 to be easy in pace/ long and flowing (hair)) 

Also stated to be derived from rasala, with this and other root derivatives having the concept of 

communication—hence a rasool being known as a Prophet coming with a new message. A nabee can 

be a rasool, but the majority came with the message of a previous rasool. 

 and (wa) وَ  

1 (naSHhadu) نَْشَهدُ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we bear witness, testify, confirm, acknowledge, 

declare ( ََشِهد p.488-9, 4:1609-11 to give witness/ evidence/ testimony/ attestation, witness, 

experience personally, testify, bear witness, confirm, certify, testify, declare, acknowledge, be 

present, attend) 

غ�ُهمْ  
َ
 them ُهم conjunction – that they (p.29, 1:103-11) (anna-hum) ك

3 (kaanoo) َ�نُْوا 
rd

 person plural perfect – they were ( ََ�ن p.847-8, 7:2638, 8:3004 to be, exist, 

happen, occur) See Wehr for detailed discussion. 

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) upon ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

َق#    /p.191-3, 2:605-10 to be true/ confirmed َحق� ) the truth, rightness, correctness (al haqqi) ا3ْ

right/ correct) 

ُمب4ِِْ  
ْ
 p.87-8, 1:278,285-9 to be/ become بَانَ ) the clear, plain, evident, obvious (al mubeeni) ال

evident/ plain, come to light, to be clear) 

And we believe by the Angels and the Prophets, and the Books the munazzalah upon the 

mursaloon. And ‘we bear witness’ that they ‘they were’ upon the truth the plain. 

We believe in the Angels, the Prophets and the Books that were sent down upon the Delegated 

Ones, and we bear witness that they were upon the plain truth. 
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ْهَل قِْبلَتَِنا ُمْسلِِم4َ ُمْؤِمن4َِ، َما َداُموا بَِما َجاَء بِِه اÝِ�b# َصÉ�  ا- 73
َ
َو نَُس÷# أ

ق4َِ  ْخَ�َ ُمَصد#
َ
ُ َو أ

َ
tبُِكل# َما قَا ُ

َ
t ِف4َِ، َوØََم ُمْع

�
 ا .اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل

wa nusammee ahla qiblati-naa muslimeena mu'mineen, maa daamoo bi maa jaa'a bi-hi-n-nabiyyi 

Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallama mu’tarifeen, wa la-hoo bi kulli maa qaala-hoo wa aKHbara 

muSaddiqeen. 

 and (wa) وَ  

  ْ Form II 1 (nusammee) نَُس÷#
st

 person plural imperfect – we call ( �.َس p.432-3, 4:1433 to name, 

call, designate, give a name) 

ْهَل  
َ
َهَل ) family, relatives, people, members, followers (ahla) أ

َ
 p.32-3, 1:120-2 to take a wife/ get أ

married)  

 /p.739-42, 7:2484, 8:2983-4 to take/ receive/ admit willingly قَبَِل ) our qiblah (qiblati-naa) قِْبلَتَِنا 

with approbation, accept) نَا our. The direction of prayer to the Ka’bah (House of Allaah) in Makkah. 

 p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be َسلِمَ ) plural Form IV active participle – Muslims (muslimeena) ُمْسلِِم4َْ  

safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) 

ِمنَ ) plural Form IV active participle – believers (mu'mineena) ُمْؤِمن4َِْ  
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be أ

become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

 ,conjunction – as long as (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what (maa) َما 

whatever, all that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (daamoo) َداُمْوا 
rd

 person plural perfect – they continued ( مَ ادَ   p.303, 3:935-8 to last, continue, go 

on, persevere, persist) See Lane 3:935 maa daamoo “as long as they continued” 

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates ِب ) with what (bi maa) بَِما 

association with something, or causation)) (َما p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something 

which, what, whatever, all that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ 

degree that) 

3 (jaa'a) َجاءَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – it came (p.150, 2:492 to come/ get/ reach to (a place), to 

arrive, bring, perform, commit, occur, to be mentioned/ said/ reported) 
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 with/ through/ by means of it (p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (bi-hee) بِهِ  

(indicates association with something, or causation))  ِه it. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to 

the following hamza. 

  #Ýِ�bا (an-nabiyyi) the Prophet (  بَ غَ 
َ
أ ابَ غَ  /   p. 937/941, 8: 2752-3/3028 to be far off/ distant/ remote, 

move away, withdraw in the distance) Form II, IV etc. express the giving of information, news, 

prophethood etc. 

مَ  
�
 Allaah blessed him and granted him (Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam) َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل

salvation ( لوس  p.524, 4:1720-1 to perform the ritual prayer, pray (for someone), supplicate, 

petition, worship, bless (someone)) ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be َعال

higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), 

be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass)  ِه him. 

Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. ( ََسلِم p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be 

safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger) 

) plural Form II active participle – confessors, acknowledgers (mu’tarifeena) ُمْعØَِف4َِْ    رَ عَ 
َ

ف  p.605-

7, 5:2013-7 to know, perceive, have cognition (of), be/ become acquainted, recognise, discover, 

experience, find out) Indicating by means of the five senses and mental perception. 

 and (wa) وَ  

  ُ
َ

t (la-hoo) to him ( ِل p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as 

conjunction) that, so that, in order to))  ُه him 

 ا p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates ِب ) in every (bi kulli) بُِكل#  

association with something, or causation)) ( ّ¥ُ p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) ا 
 ,that (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that (maa) َما 

some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 
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  ُ
َ

tقَا (qaala-hoo) 3
rd

 person singular perfect – he said it ( قَاَل p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, 

say, tell, state, support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْخَ�َ  
َ
Form IV 3 (aKHbara) أ

rd
 person singular perfect – he informed, told, acquainted, notified ( َ�ََخ 

p.225-6, 2:695-7 to know, have/ possess knowledge (of something/ someone) with regard to its 

inner or real state, to try/ prove/ test (someone or something)) 

ق4َِْ    /plural Form II active participle – ones who accept/ admit/ assent to (muSaddiqeen) ُمَصد#

believe another’s information/ narration ( َصَدَق p.508-9, 4:1666-9 to say/ tell/ speak/ utter the 

truth/ truthfully, prove to be/ come/ hold true, be sincere) 

And we call people (of) our qiblah muslims believers ‘as long as’ they continued by what it came 

by it the Prophet, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation, mu’tarifoon. And to him by every 

what he said it and aKHbara, muSaddiqoon. 

We call the people of our qiblah Muslims and believers, as long as they continue to be 

acknowledgers of what came by means of the Prophet, may Allaah bless him and grant him 

salvation, and are assenters to him in everything that he said and informed of. 

ُوُض rِ اهللاِ، وَ  ا- 74
َ

ø 
َ

 ُغَمارِي rِ ِديِن اهللاِ  َو ال
َ

 .ال
wa laa naKHooDu fi-llaah, wa laa numaaree fee deeni-llaaah 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

ُْوُض   َø (naKHooDu) 1
st

 person plural imperfect – we enter into vain/ idle speech ( َخاَض p.265, 

2:822-3 to wade/ pass through/ ford (water), plunge/ dive (into), penetrate, become engrossed/ 

absorbed, go into a subject, enter into false/ vain discourse) See Qur'aan 9:65 and 74:45. 

  rِ (fee) concerning (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect 

to) 

 Allaah اهللاِ  

 and (wa) وَ  
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َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

Form III 1 (numaaree) ُغَمارِيْ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we wrangle, dispute, argue (مري p.905, 

7:2710, 8:3019 to dispute, argue, wrangle, resist, oppose, contest) Its use in the Qur'aan suggests 

arguing about things which are not definitively laid out in Islaam; things which are not subject to 

current verification, or which have little if any benefit. See 18:22 for example. This is differentiated 

from the argumentation style mentioned in the next statement, where nujaadilu is used. 

  ْrِ (fee) concerning (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect 

to) 

 ,religion, creed, faith (accepted by Muslims as incorporating beliefs, aspects of worship (deeni) ِديْنِ  

manners, social interactions etc. “That whereby one serves Allaah.”) ( انَ دَ   p.305-6, 3:942-5 to 

be/become abased /submissive /obedient /enslaved, to follow, observe, profess, subscribe to, 

adopt). Emphasising the submission and obedience aspects of religion. The root also shares common 

meanings with  َنَ د 
َ
أ نَادَ  /   (p.294-5, p.304, 3:920-2, 3:938-40). Lane’s analysis of this word contains a 

vast range of meanings. 

 Allaah اهللاِ  

And not naKHoodu in Allaah. And not numaaree in deen of Allaah. 

We don’t enter into vain discourse about Allaah, and we don’t argue about the religion of Allaah. 

وُح  ا- 75 َعالَِم4َ، نََزَل بِِه الر8
ْ
ُم َرب# ال

َ
ن�ُه َ¼

َ
ُقْرآن، َو نَْشَهُد ك

ْ
َاِدُل rِ ال

ُ
ù 

َ
َو ال

مَ 
�
َداً َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل ُمْرَسل4َِ، ُ(َم�

ْ
َمُه َسي#َد ال

�
ِم4ُ، َفَعل

َ ْ
 ا .األ

wa laa nujaadilu fi-l qur'aan, wa naSHhadu anna-hoo kalaamu rabbi-l ’aalameen, nazala bi-hi-r-

roohu-l ameen, fa ’allama-hoo sayyida-l mursaleen, muhammadan Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

َاِدُل  
ُ

ù (nujaadilu) Form III verb 1
st

 person plural imperfect – we quarrel, bicker, argue, debate, 

dispute, contest, contend in an altercation, wrangle, wrestle ( َجَدَل p.115, 2:391-3 to twist/ tighten/ 
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stretch a rope, to braid/ plait hair) Having the negative, blameworthy connotations of aggression 

and the intention of overcoming someone in argument by any means available, regardless of the 

rightness or otherwise of the positions being held. 

  rِ (fee) concerning (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect 

to) 

ُقْرآ 
ْ
نِ ال  (al qur'aani) the Qur'aan ( 

َ
 (p.753, 7:2502-4 to declaim, recite, read قَرَأ

 and (wa) وَ  

1 (naSHhadu) نَْشَهدُ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we bear witness, testify, confirm, acknowledge, 

declare ( ََشِهد p.488-9, 4:1609-11 to give witness/ evidence/ testimony/ attestation, witness, 

experience personally, testify, bear witness, confirm, certify, testify, declare, acknowledge, be 

present, attend) 

ن�هُ  
َ
 it هُ  conjunction – that it (p.29, 1:103-11) (anna-hoo) ك

مُ  
َ

¼َ (kalaamu) saying, speech, something spoken, statement, utterance, discourse, talk, speaking, 

talking, discussion, conversation, debate, dispute. Kalaam is often mistranslated as “Word” 

(kalimah) in imitation of Christian references to their own Scripture, but as Christianity believes 

scripture to be only God-inspired, human writing, I will use the correct translation of 

“saying/speech.” ( َم
َ َ̧

 p.838, 7:2629, 8:3003 to address (someone), speak/ talk to/ with (someone)). 

Compare with the Imaam’s use of  ٌتَْكلِْيم (takleemun) in statement 71. 

 /p.320-1, 3:1002-7 to be lord/master, to have control َرب� ) Lord, Master, Owner (rabbi) َرب#  

possession (of something), as Form II verb, to rear/ bring up/ foster/ feed/ nourish (a child))  

َعالَِم4َْ  
ْ
 ,p.635-7 َعلِمَ ) ”often translated as “the worlds (of intelligent creatures) (al ’aalameena) ال

5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar/ acquainted (with), learn) To indicate “That by 

which one knows a thing” (i.e. the Creator), which can include the Angels, but is thought to be 

limited to the jinn and mankind, as evidenced by Qur'aan 25:1, as the Prophet (p.b.u.h.) was sent for 

the jinn and mankind.  

3 (nazala) نََزلَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – he descended (from heaven), came down, (p.956-8, 

8:2785, 3031-2 to alight/ descend/ stop/ sojourn/ abide/ lodge/ settle (at a place), go/ come/ move/ 

get/ step/ climb down, get off/ step out/ disembark (transport), fall (rain), descend from heaven, be 

revealed) 
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 with it (p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with (bi-hee) بِهِ  

something, or causation))  ِه it. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the following hamza. 

ْوحُ   ) the spirit, soul, breath of life (ar-roohu) الر8 حَ ارَ   p.364-6, 3:1177-83 to be/ become cool and 

pleasant/ aired/ entered (by the wind), go away, leave, begin, set out to do) 

ِم4ُْ  
َ ْ
ِمنَ ) the trustworthy, honest, authorised agent, custodian, guardian (al ameenu) األ

َ
 ,p.28-9 أ

1:100-3 to be/ become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free 

from fear) 

َمهُ  
�
Form II 3 (fa ’allama-hoo) َفَعل

rd
 person singular perfect – and then he taught it, made (someone) 

learn it ( 
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so that, thus, hence ف

therefore, for, because) ( ََعلِم p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar/ 

acquainted (with), learn)  ُه it 

) master, lord, chief (sayyida) َسي#دَ   دَ اسَ   p.440-1, 4:1460-4 to be master/ chief/ lord, rule, govern, 

reign) 

ُمْرَسل4َِْ  
ْ
 .plural Form IV passive participle – the ones who were sent/ delegated (al mursaleena) ال

Usually translated as “Messengers”, but this doesn’t differentiate it from rusul, which is also 

translated as “Messengers.” ( َرِسَل p.338-9, 3:1081-4 to be easy in pace/ long and flowing (hair)) 

Also stated to be derived from rasala, with this and other root derivatives having the concept of 

communication—hence a rasool being known as a Prophet coming with a new message. A nabee can 

be a rasool, but the majority came with the message of a previous rasool. 

َداً َصÉ� اُهللا عَ   مَ ُ(َم�
�
لَْيِه َو َسل  (muhammadan Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam) Muhammad, 

Allaah blessed him and granted him salvation ( لوس  p.524, 4:1720-1 to perform the ritual prayer, 

pray (for someone), supplicate, petition, worship, bless (someone)) ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be َعال

high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher 

(than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, 

extol, surpass)  ِه him. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. ( ََسلِم p.424-
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6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ 

danger) 

And not we wrangle in the Qur'aan. And ‘we bear witness’ that it Saying (of) Lord the ’aalameen. 

He descended by it the spirit the trustworthy, so he taught it master the mursaloon—Muhammad, 

may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation. 

We don’t wrangle concerning the Qur'aan, and we bear witness that it is the Saying of the Lord of 

the Worlds. The Trustworthy Spirit descended with it then taught it to the master of the Delegated 

Ones—Muhammad, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation. 

 َغُقوُل  ا- 76
َ

َمْخلُوق4َِ، َو ال
ْ
ِم ال

َ
ٌء ِمْن َ¼  يَُساِويِه َ"ْ

َ
، ال ٰ ُم اهللاِ َيَعا§َ

َ
َو ُهَو َ¼

ِقهِ 
ْ
 ا .úَِل

wa huwa kalaamu-llaahi ta’aalaa, laa yusaawee-hi SHay'un min kalaami-l maKHlooqeen, wa laa 

naqoolu bi KHalqi-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

 it (huwa) ُهوَ  

مُ  
َ

¼َ (kalaamu) saying, speech, something spoken, statement, utterance, discourse, talk, speaking, 

talking, discussion, conversation, debate, dispute. Kalaam is often mistranslated as “Word” 

(kalimah) in imitation of Christian references to their own Scripture, but as Christianity believes 

scripture to be only God-inspired, human writing, I will use the correct translation of 

“saying/speech.” ( َم
َ َ̧

 p.838, 7:2629, 8:3003 to address (someone), speak/ talk to/ with (someone)). 

Compare with the Imaam’s use of  ٌتَْكلِْيم (takleemun) in statement 71. 

ٰ اهللاِ  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaahi ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال
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Form III 3 (yusaawee-hi) يَُساوِْيهِ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – it is equal/ equivalent to it ( ََسوِي 

p.444-5, 4:1476-80 to equal, be equivalent/ equal)  ِه it. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the 

preceeding sukoon. 

ءٌ   ْ"َ (SHay'un) thing, something ( ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

مِ  
َ

¼َ (kalaami) saying, speech, something spoken, statement, utterance, discourse, talk, speaking, 

talking, discussion, conversation, debate, dispute. Kalaam is often mistranslated as “Word” 

(kalimah) in imitation of Christian references to their own Scripture, but as Christianity believes 

scripture to be only God-inspired, human writing, I will use the correct translation of 

“saying/speech.” ( َم
َ َ̧

 p.838, 7:2629, 8:3003 to address (someone), speak/ talk to/ with (someone)). 

Compare with the Imaam’s use of  ٌتَْكلِْيم (takleemun) in statement 71. 

َمْخلُْوق4َِْ  
ْ
 َخلََق ) plural passive participle – the created beings, creatures (al maKHlooqeena) ال

p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

1 (naqoolu) َغُقْوُل  
st

 person plural imperfect – we assert a belief ( قَاَل p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to 

speak, say, tell, state, support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) I’ve chosen “assert a belief” so as 

to be able to retain the literal translation of bi KHalqi-hee. 

ِقهِ  
ْ
 /úِ (bi KHalqi-hee) in its (act of) creation/ making/ origination, that which was created, creationَل

creatures ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with 

something, or causation)) ( َخلََق p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold) 

 its هِ 

And it Saying (of) Allaahu ta’aalaa. No ‘it is equal to’ it thing of saying the ‘created beings’. And no 

we say by its KHalq. 
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It is the Saying of Allaah Exalted. Nothing of the saying of the created beings is equal to it, and we 

don’t assert a belief in its creation. 

ُمْسلِِم4َ  ا- 77
ْ
َالُِف Wََاَعِة ال

ُ
ø 

َ
 َو ال

wa laa nuKHaalifu jamaa’ati-l muslimeen 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

َالُِف  
ُ

ø (nuKHaalifu) Form III 1
st

 person plural imperfect – we are opposed (to), disagree/ conflict 

(with), differ/ diverge (from) ( َخلََف p.257-8, 2:792-9 to be the successor (to someone), succeed, 

follow, come after, supercede, replace, stay behind, to be delayed/ held back, stay away) 

 Wَ (jamaa’ati) group of people, band, party, community, squad, although Islamically it hasَاَعةِ  

been further explained by the Prophet (p.b.u.h.) as, “That which I and my Companions are upon” – 

meaning of beliefs, actions, manners etc. ( ََعWَ p. 134-7, 2:455-9 to gather, collect, unite, bring 

together)  

ُمْسلِِم4َْ  
ْ
 p.424-6, 4:1412-17 َسلِمَ ) plural Form IV active participle – the Muslims (al muslimeena) ال

to be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) 

And no nuKHaalifu jamaa’ah the muslims. 

And we don’t disagree with the main body of Muslims. 

هُ  ا- 78
�
ِقْبلَِة بَِذنِْب، َما لَْم يَْسَتِحل

ْ
ْهَل ال

َ
َحَداً ِمْن أ

َ
ُر أ  نَُكف#

َ
 .َو ال

wa laa nukaffiru ahadan min ahla-l qiblati bi THanb, maa lam yastahilla-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

رُ   Form II 1 (nukaffiru) نَُكف#
st

 person plural imperfect – we make someone an infidel, accuse of 

infidelity, charge with disbelief ( ََكَفر p.832-3, 7:2620-3 to veil/ hide/ cover/ conceal (something), 

disbelieve, not believe in Allaah, be/ become an infidel, renege ones faith, blaspheme Allaah, deny/ 
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disacknowledge/ be ungrateful/ unthankful (for the blessings and favours given by Allaah), declare 

oneself to be clear/ quit of something) 

َحَداً  
َ
َحدَ ) one, somebody, someone, anybody, anyone (ahadan) أ

َ
 p.6, 1:26-8 Form II to make into أ

one, unite, unify. See also  َوََحد p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ without equal/ 

incomparable)) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

ْهَل  
َ
َهَل ) family, relatives, people, members, followers (ahla) أ

َ
 p.32-3, 1:120-2 to take a wife/ get أ

married)  

ِقبْ  
ْ
لَةِ ال  (al qiblati) the qiblah ( قَبَِل p.739-42, 7:2484, 8:2983-4 to take/ receive/ admit willingly/ 

with approbation, accept) The direction of prayer to the Ka’bah (House of Allaah) in Makkah. 

 ,p.38, 1:141-4 in, at ِب ) by means of sin, transgression, offence, crime, misdeed (bi THanbi) بَِذنْبِ  

on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) (ذنب p.312, 

3:979-82 to do wrong, commit a sin/ crime/ offence, to be guilty/ culpable) 

 ,conjunction – as long as (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what (maa) َما 

whatever, all that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

هُ  
�
Form X 3 (yastahilla-hoo) يَْسَتِحل

rd
 person singular jussive (after  ْلَم) – he regarded/ deemed it as 

lawful/ permissible ( ل� حَ   p.198-200, 2:619-22 to be allowed/ permissible/ lawful) 

And no ‘we accuse of infidelity’ one of people (of) the qiblah by sin ‘as long as’ not ‘he regarded as 

lawful’ it. 

We don’t accuse any of the people of the qiblah of being a disbeliever due to a sin, as long as he 

didn’t regard it as lawful. 

 َغُقوُل  ا- 79
َ

يَماِن َذنٌْب لَِمْن َعِملَهُ : َو ال ِ
ْ

 ي8Îَُ َمَع اإل
َ

 ال
wa laa naqoolu: laa yaDurru ma’a-l eemaani THanbun li man ’amila-h 

 and (wa) وَ  
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َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

1 (naqoolu) َغُقْوُل  
st

 person plural imperfect – we say ( قَاَل p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, 

tell, state, support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

  8Îَُي (yaDurru) 3
rd

 person singular imperfect – it harms, damages ( �َ p.537-8, 5:1775-7 to harm, 

injure, hurt, damage, be harmful/ noxious/ injurious) 

 in relation to (p.914-5 with, simultaneously/ together with, accompanied by, in the (ma’a) َمعَ  

company of, in the estimation/ eyes/ opinion of, in spite of, despite, toward, in relation to) 

يَمانِ   ِ
ْ

ِمنَ ) the faith, belief (al eemaani) اإل
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be/ become faithful/ reliable أ

trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

 ,p.312, 3:979-82 to do wrong ذنب) a sin, transgression, offence, crime, misdeed (THanbun) َذنٌْب  

commit a sin/ crime/ offence, to be guilty/ culpable) 

 ;p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of لِ ) to whoever (li man) لَِمنْ  

(as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ( َْمن p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ 

everyone/ he/ one who, whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

3 (amila-hoo’) َعِملَهُ  
rd

 person singular perfect – he did/ performed it ( ِمَل عَ   p.644-6, 5:2158-60 to 

do, act, work, perform, carry out)  ُه it 

And no we say no it harms with the faith sin to who he did it. 

And we don’t say that a sin doesn’t cause harm, in relation to faith, to whoever committed it. 

ُمْؤِمن4َِْ  ا- 80
ْ
ُمْحِسن4َِ ِمَن ال

ْ
َن�َة  نَرُْجو لِل ْNأْن َفْعُفَو َقْنُهْم، َو يُْدِخلَُهُم ا

َن�ِة، َو نَْسَتْغِفُر لُِمِسيئِِهْم، َو  ْNنَْشَهُد لَُهْم بِا 
َ

َمُن َعلَْيِهْم، َو ال
ْ
 نَأ

َ
 ابِرَْ�َتِِه، َو ال

 ُغَقن#ُطُهمْ 
َ

َاُف َعلَْيِهْم، َو ال
َ

ø. ا 
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narjoo li-l muhsineena mina-l mu'mineena an ya’fuwa ’an-hum, wa yudKHila-humu-l jannata bi 

rahmati-h, wa laa na'manu ’alay-him, wa laa naSHhadu la-hum bi-l jannah, wa nastaGfiru li 

musee'i-him, wa naKHaafu ’alay-him, wa laa nuqanniTu-hum 

1 (narjoo) نَرُْجوْ  
st 

person plural imperfect – we hope (رََجا p.330, 3:1049-50 to hope, hope for 

(something), expect, anticipate, look forward to, wish (for), to ask/ request/ plead/ implore 

(someone to do something)) 

ُمْحِسن4َِْ  
ْ
 p.851 (as لِ ) for the [doers of (that which is) good/ comely/ pleasing] (li-l muhsineena) لِل

preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order 

to) ( ََحُسن p.177-8, 2:570-2 to be/ become good/ goodly/ beautiful/ pleasing/ suitable/ proper/ 

fitting) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنَ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

ُمْؤِمن4َِْ  
ْ
ِمنَ ) plural Form IV active participle – the believers (al mu'mineena) ال

َ
 p.28-9, 1:100-3 to أ

be/ become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

نْ  
َ
  conjunction – that (p.29, 1:103-11) (an) أ

3 (ya’fuwa) َفْعُفوَ  
rd

 person singular subjunctive (after  ْن
َ
 He effaces, excuses, exempts, forgives – (أ

 ,p.625, 5:2092-5 to be/become effaced/ eliminated/ wiped out, to efface, eliminate, wipe out َقَفا)

forgive, excuse, relieve, exempt) Indicating forgiveness and relief from punishment through effacing 

of ones sins by Allaah (a.w.j.). an + subjunctive often equates to the English infinitive. 

 them ُهم from them (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an-hum’) َقْنُهمْ  

 and (wa) وَ  

 Form IV 3rd person singular subjunctive (due to wishing) – He makes/ lets (yudKHila-hum) يُْدِخلَُهمُ  

them enter; brings them in, admits them ( َدَخَل p.273-4, 3:858-61 to enter, go/ come/ pass (in), 

penetrate, pierce) ُهم them 

َن�ةَ   ْNا (al jannata) the Paradise ( �َجن p.138, 2:462-4 to hide, veil, conceal, cover) Originally related 

to the night, and can also mean to be/ become dark/ night, or for darkness/ night to fall/ descend. 
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 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by ِب ) by means of/ through His Mercy (bi rahmati-hee) بِرَْ�َتِهِ  

means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َرَِحم p.331-2, 3:1055-7 to 

have mercy/compassion, to spare/let off)  ِه His 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

َمنُ  
ْ
1stا(na'manu) نَأ

 person plural imperfect – we feel safe, are free from fear ( َِمن
َ
 p.28-9, 1:100-3 أ

to be/ become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

 ) about them (alay-him’) َعلَْيِهمْ  
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher َعال

taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too 

high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, 

upon, by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with)  ِْهم them 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

1 (naSHhadu) نَْشَهدُ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we bear witness, testify, confirm, acknowledge, 

declare ( ََشِهد p.488-9, 4:1609-11 to give witness/ evidence/ testimony/ attestation, witness, 

experience personally, testify, bear witness, confirm, certify, testify, declare, acknowledge, be 

present, attend) 

 p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as لِ ) for them (la-hum) لَُهمْ  

conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ُهم them 

َن�ةِ   ْNبِا (bi-l jannati) with the Paradise ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through 

(indicates association with something, or causation)) ( �َجن p.138, 2:462-4 to hide, veil, conceal, 

cover) Originally related to the night, and can also mean to be/ become dark/ night, or for darkness/ 

night to fall/ descend. 
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 and (wa) وَ  

Form X 1 (nastaGfiru) نَْسَتْغِفرُ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we ask forgiveness (from Allaah), ask 

(Allaah) to forgive ( ََلَفر p.677-8, 6:2273-5 to cover, conceal, veil, hide, forgive, pardon) 

 ,Form IV active participle – for their evildoer, displeasing, unpleasant (li musee'i-him) لُِمِسيْئِِهمْ  

offensive, harmful, evil (actions, thoughts etc.) ( ِل p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, 

for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ( ََساء p.438-9, 4:1457-9 to be/ become 

bad/ evil/ wicked/ foul/ unseemly/ ugly)  ِْهم their. See Qur'aan 40:58. I’ve chosen “evil” as a 

translation in the sense of “the evil that they do”, rather than “evildoer”, as the latter would negate 

them being “the doers of good.” 

 and (wa) وَ  

َاُف  
َ

ø (naKHaafu) 1
st

 person plural imperfect – we fear ( 
َ

 /p.265, 2:823-4 to be frightened َخاف

scared/ afraid, fear, dread) 

 ) for them (alay-him’) َعلَْيِهمْ  
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher َعال

taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too 

high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, 

upon, by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with)  ِْهم them 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

Form II 1 (nuqanniTu-hum) ُغَقن#ُطُهمْ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we cause/ drive them to despair/ 

become disheartened/ be without hope ( قَنَِط p.792, 7:2568 to despair, become disheartened, be 

without hope) ُهم them 

We hope to the muhsinoon of the believers that ya’fuwa from them and He enters them the 

Paradise by His Mercy. And no na'manu upon them, and no ‘we bear witness’ to them by the 
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Paradise. And ‘we ask forgiveness’ to their musee'. And we fear upon them. And no ‘we cause to 

despair’ them. 

We hope for the doers of good from among the believers that He excuses them and enters them 

into Paradise by His Mercy. We don’t feel safe about them, we don’t declare them to be in 

Paradise, and we ask forgiveness for their evil. We fear for them, and we don’t cause them to 

despair. 

َق# بَيَْنُهَما  ا- 81 ِم، َو َسبِيُل ا3ْ
َ

ِْسال
ْ

ِة اإل
�
ِمل

ْ
ِن َعِن ال

َ
يَاُس َفْنُقال ِ

ْ
ْمُن َو اإل

َ ْ
َو األ

ِقْبلَةِ 
ْ
ْهِل ال

َ
 ا .أل

wa-l amnu wa-l iyaasu yanqulaani ’ani-l millati-l islaam, wa sabeelu-l haqqi bayna-humaa li ahli-l 

qiblah 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْمنُ  
َ ْ
ِمنَ ) the safety, peace, security, feeling safe, protection, freedom from fear (al amnu) األ

َ
-p.28 أ

9, 1:100-3 to be/ become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free 

from fear) 

 and (wa) وَ  

يَاُس   ِ
ْ

يَِس ) the despair (al iyaasu) اإل
َ
 p.1105, 8:2973-4 to يَئَِس  p.37, 1:137 to despair. See also أ

give up all hope, despair (of), renounce, forgo) 

نِ  
َ

3 (yanqulaani) َفْنُقال
rd

 person dual imperfect – they (both) remove, take away ( َغَقَل p.994-6, 

8:2844,3037 to move/ take/ carry away, remove, displace, transfer, transport) 

 from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َعنِ  

ةِ  
�
ِمل

ْ
 p.918-9, 7:2737, 8:3022-3 to be/become َمل� ) religion, creed, religious community (al millati) ال

weary/ tired/ bored. Form V verb, to be restless/ fidgety, to embrace a religion) Suggesting religion 

as being a source of mental and spiritual satisfaction, fulfilment and peace. “…Hearts find 

contentment in the remembrance of Allaah.” (13:28)  

مِ  
َ

ِْسال
ْ

 ,p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure َسلِمَ ) Form IV verbal noun – the Islaam (al islaami) اإل

blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) 

 and (wa) وَ  
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 p.396, 4:1301-3 Form II to dedicate to charitable سبل) way, road, path of (sabeelu) َسبِْيُل  

purposes) 

َق#    /p.191-3, 2:605-10 to be true/ confirmed َحق� ) the truth, rightness, correctness (al haqqi) ا3ْ

right/ correct) 

 between them both (p.87-8, 1:285-9 preposition – between, among, amidst) (bayna-humaa) بَيَْنُهَما 

 them both ُهَما

ْهلِ  
َ
 p.851 (as preposition) for, on لِ ) for family, relatives, people, members, followers (li ahli) أل

behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ( َهَل
َ
 ,p.32-3 أ

1:120-2 to take a wife/ get married)  

ِقْبلَةِ  
ْ
 /p.739-42, 7:2484, 8:2983-4 to take/ receive/ admit willingly قَبَِل ) the qiblah (al qiblati) ال

with approbation, accept) The direction of prayer to the Ka’bah (House of Allaah) in Makkah. 

And the ‘feeling safe’ and the despair ‘they both remove’ from the millah the Islaam. And path (of) 

the truth between ‘them both’ to people (of) the qiblah. 

Feeling safe and despair both remove one from the community of Islaam. The path of truth is 

between them for the people of the qiblah. 

ْدَخلَُه فِيهِ  ا- 82
َ
 îُُِحوِد َما أ

�
يَماِن إِال ِ

ْ
َعْبُد ِمَن اإل

ْ
ُْرُج ال َ̄  

َ
 َو ال

wa laa yaKHruju-l ’abdu mina-l eemaani illaa bi juhoodi maa adKHala-hoo fee-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

ُْرجُ   َ̄
 (yaKHruju) 3

rd
 person singular imperfect – he departs, leaves ( ََخَرج p.231-4, 2:718-20 to go/ 

come/ pass/ get out/ forth, emanate, proceed, issue, depart, leave) 

َعْبدُ  
ْ
) the slave, bondsman, servant (al ’abdu) ال دَ بَ قَ   p.586-7, 5:1934-6 to serve, worship, adore, 

idolise, deify) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنَ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 
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ْفَمانِ   ِ
ْ

ِمنَ ) the faith, belief (al eemaani) اإل
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be/ become faithful/ reliable أ

trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

  
�

 except (p.22, 1:76-8 unless, if not, except, save, saving, but, but not, only, not until) (illaa) إِال

 ,p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of ِب ) îِ (bi juhoodi) by denial, rejection, repudiationُُحْودِ  

through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( ََجَحد p.112, 2:381 to deny, refuse, 

reject, negate) 

 that which (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

ْدَخلَهُ  
َ
Form IV 3 (adKHala-hoo) أ

rd
 person singular perfect – it made/ let him enter; brought him in; 

admitted/ included/ introduced him ( َدَخَل p.273-4, 3:858-61 to enter, go/ come/ pass (in), 

penetrate, pierce)  ُه him. “Admitted” has been chosen as the translation here, as many people 

consider themselves to have accepted Islaam or been raised as Muslims, but have aspects of belief 

which don’t “bring them in” to faith, but actually negate it. Due to this, they couldn’t “depart from 

the faith” because they were never actually in it. 

هِ فِي   (fee-hi) into it (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect 

to)  ِه it. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. 

And no he departs the slave of the faith except by denial what adKHala him in it. 

The slave doesn’t depart from the faith except by denying that which admitted him into it. 

ََنانِ  ا- 83 ْNْصِديُق بِا�Õَساِن، َو ا
#
َراُر بِالل

ْ
ق ِ

ْ
يَماُن ُهَو اإل ِ

ْ
 .َو اإل

wa-l eemaanu huwa-l iqraaru bi-l-lisaan, wa-t-taSdeequ bi-l janaan 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْفَمانُ   ِ
ْ

ِمنَ ) the faith, belief (al eemaanu) اإل
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be/ become faithful/ reliable أ

trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

 it (huwa) ُهوَ  
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رَارُ  
ْ
ق ِ

ْ
 قَر� ) Form IV verbal noun – the acknowledgement, confession, confirmation (al iqraaru) اإل

p.751-3, 7:2499-2502 to settle, become settled/ established/ motionless/ stationary/ firm/ steady/ 

fixed, rest, remain, continue, reside) 

َسانِ  
#
 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through ِب ) by the tongue (bi-l-lisaani) بِالل

(indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َلَِسن p.866, 7:2659, 8:3010 to be eloquent) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 Form II verbal noun – the confirmation, attestation, verification (of being (at-taSdeequ) اÕ�ْصِدْفُق  

true) ( َصَدَق (p.508-9, 4:1666-9 to say/ tell/ speak/ utter the truth/ truthfully, prove to be/ come/ 

hold true, be sincere) 

ََنانِ   ْNبِا (bi-l janaani) by the heart ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through 

(indicates association with something, or causation)) ( �َجن p.138, 2:462-4 to hide, veil, conceal, 

cover) Originally related to the night, and can also mean to be/ become dark/ night, or for darkness/ 

night to fall/ descend. 

And the faith it the acknowledgement by the tongue, and the confirmation by the heart. 

Faith is acknowledgement by the tongue and confirmation by the heart. 

  ا- 84
�
ِع َو َو Wَِيُع َما َصح� َقْن َرُسوِل اهللاِ َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل ْ �Çَم ِمَن ال

ُه َحق� 
8 ُ̧ ََياِن 

ْ
 ا .ا�

wa jamee’u maa Sahha ’an rasooli-llaahi Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallama mina-SH-SHar’i wa-l 

bayaani kullu-hoo haqq 

 and (wa) وَ  

 Wَ p. 134-7, 2:455-9 to gather, collect, unite, bringَعَ ) Wَ (jamee’u) all, entire, whole, totalِْيعُ  

together) 

 that which (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 
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3 (Sahha) َصح�  
rd

 person singular perfect – it was authentic, genuine, sure (p.503, 4:1651-2 to be 

healthy/ sound/ strong/ right/ correct/ true/ authentic/ sure) 

 from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َقنْ  

مَ  
�
 Messenger of (rasooli-llaahi Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam) ر�ُسْوِل اهللاِ َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل

Allaah, Allaah blessed him and granted him salvation ( لوس  p.524, 4:1720-1 to perform the ritual 

prayer, pray (for someone), supplicate, petition, worship, bless (someone)) ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 َعال

to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated 

higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, 

exalt, extol, surpass)  ِه him. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. ( ََسلِم 

p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. 

harm/ danger) ( َرِسَل p.338-9, 3:1081-4 to be easy in pace/ long and flowing (hair)). 

 ,pertaining to (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min) ِمنَ  

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

عِ   ْ �Çال (aSH-SHar’i) the canonical law ( َع َvَ p.465-6, 4:1534-6 to make manifest/ clear/ plain, 

enact/ introduce/ prescribe/ give/ make (laws)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ََيانِ  
ْ

 /p.87-8, 1:278,285-9 to be بَانَ ) statement, declaration, explanation, elucidation (al bayaani) ا�

become evident/ plain, come to light, to be clear) Indicating speech which clarifies. 

هُ  
8 ُ̧

 (kullu-hoo) all of it (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every)  ُه it ا 
 /p.191-3, 2:605-10 to be true/ confirmed/ right َحق� ) true, real, correct, truth (haqqun) َحق�  

correct) 

And entire what ‘it was authentic’ from Rasoolullaah, may Allaah bless him and grant him 

salvation, of the ‘canonical law’ and the bayaan, every (of) it true 

The entirety of that which was authentic from the Messenger of Allaah, may Allaah bless him and 

grant him salvation, pertaining to the law and the explanation—all of it is true. 
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َْشَيِة َو  ا- 85 ْصلِِه َسَواٌء، َو اÕ�َفاُضُل بَيَْنُهْم بِا�ْ
َ
ْهلُُه rِ أ

َ
يَماُن َواِحٌد، َو أ ِ

ْ
َو اإل

 âَْو
َ ْ
َزَمِة األ

َ
َهَوà، َو ُمال

ْ
 ا .اÀَ8Õ، َو ُ�َالََفِة ال

wa-l eemaanu waahid, wa ahlu-hoo fee aSli-hee sawaa', wa-t-tafaaDulu bayna-hum bi-l KHaSHyati 

wa-t-tuqaa, wa muKHaalafati-l hawaa, wa mulaazamati-l awlaa 

 and (wa) وَ  

يَمانُ   ِ
ْ

ِمنَ ) the faith, belief (al eemaanu) اإل
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be/ become faithful/ reliable أ

trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

 p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ without وََحدَ ) one, single, solitary (waahidun) وَاِحدٌ  

equal/ incomparable. See also  ََحد
َ
 (.p.6, 1:26-8 Form II to make into one, unite, unify أ

 and (wa) وَ  

ْهلُهُ  
َ
َهَل ) its – family, relatives, people, members, followers (ahlu-hoo) أ

َ
 p.32-3, 1:120-2 to take a أ

wife/ get married)  ُه its 

  ْrِ (fee) with regard to (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ 

respect to) 

ْصلِهِ  
َ
 ,its principle, fundamental, element, basic rule, lower/ lowest part, foundation (aSli-hee) أ

root, base, basis ( ُصَل
َ
 its هِ  (p.19, 1:64-6 to be/become firmly rooted/ established أ

 /p.444-5, 4:1476-80 to equal, be equivalent َسوِيَ ) equal, equality, sameness (sawaa'un) َسوَاءٌ  

equal) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 Form VI verbal noun – the differing in superiority/ excellence, rivalry for (at-tafaaDulu) اÕ�َفاُضُل  

precedence, quantitative disparity ( فََضَل p.717-9, 6:2411-3 to be surplus/ in excess/ left over, 

remain, excel, surpass, to be excellent/ superior/ good/ better) 
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مْ هُ  between them (p.87-8, 1:285-9 preposition – between, among, amidst) (bayna-hum) بَيَْنُهمْ    

them 

َْشيَ   ةِ بِا�ْ  (bi-l KHaSHyati) by the fear, anxiety, apprehension, hope ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, 

with, by means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َýَِخ p.240, 

2:745-6 to fear, dread, be afraid) Associated with reverence, awe, respect and honour of that which 

is feared. 

 and (wa) وَ  

  Àَ8Õا (at-tuqaa) the godliness, piety, devoutness ( Àََي p.95, 1:309-10 to fear. See also  Áََو p.1094-

5, 8:2962, 3059 to guard, preserve, protect, shield, safeguard) Indicating piety through cautiousness 

and avoidance of sin due to reverence and fear of Allaah (a.w.j.). 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,Form III passive participle – contrast, contrariety, contradiction (muKHaalafati) ُ�َالََفةِ  

contravention, opposition ( َخلََف p.257-8, 2:792-9 to be the successor (to someone), succeed, 

follow, come after, supercede, replace, stay behind, to be delayed/ held back, stay away) 

 àَهَو
ْ
 /the evil/ blameable inclination, opinions declining/ swerving from the right way (al hawan) ال

truth, whim, caprice, fancy, sect, heretical tendency (َهَوى p.1040, 8:2908, 3046 fall, fall/ drop/ 

come/ tumble/ swoop down, blow (wind)) Often used in a dismissive sense. 

 and (wa) وَ  

َزَمةِ  
َ

 ,Form III passive participle – adhesion, sticking, clinging, holding fast (mulaazamati) ُمال

confining ( َلَزِم p.864-6, 7:2659, 8:3009-10 to necessarily/ inseparably belong/ pertain/ adhere ( to), 

be/ become incumbent (to do something), be requisite/ imperative/ necessary/ incumbent, be 

someones duty) 

  âَْو
َ ْ
 ,p.1099-1101 َوmore/ most appropriate/ fit/ worthy/ deserving, better suited ( َìِ (al awlaa) األ

8:2968, 3060-1 to be friends/ a friend/ in charge, manage, run, administer, govern, rule, have 

power/ authority/ command). See Qur'aan 19:70, 47:20 for example. 

And the faith one, and its people in its aSl equal. And the tafaaDul between them by the 

KHaSHyah and the tuqaa, and muKHaalifah the hawaa, and mulaazamah the awlaa. 
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Faith is one, and its people are equal with regards to its basis. The differing in superiority between 

them is by means of fear of Allaah, piety, opposition to evil inclinations, and confining oneself to 

the most appropriate. 

ْطوَُقُهْم َو  ا- 86
َ
َرُمُهْم ِعْنَد اهللاِ أ

ْ
ك

َ
ـِٰن، َو أ ْوِ�َاُء الر�ْ�َ

َ
ُهْم أ

8 ُ̧ ُمْؤِمُنوَن 
ْ
َو ال

ُقْرآنِ 
ْ
ْيَبُعُهْم لِل

َ
 ا .أ

wa-l mu'minoona kullu-hum awliyaa'u-r-rahmaan, wa akramu-hum ’inda-llaahi aTwa’u-hum wa 

atba’u-hum li-l qur'aan 

 and (wa) وَ  

ُمْؤِمُنْونَ  
ْ
ِمنَ ) plural Form IV active participle – the believers (al mu'minoona) ال

َ
 p.28-9, 1:100-3 to أ

be/ become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

ُهمْ  
8 ُ̧

 (kullu-hum) all of them (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) ُهم them 

ْوِ�َاءُ  
َ
 ,p.1099-1101, 8:2968, 3060-1 to be friends/ a friend/ in charge َوfriends ( َìِ (awliyaa'u) أ

manage, run, administer, govern, rule, have power/ authority/ command) 

ـٰنِ    p.331-2, 3:1055-7 to have mercy/compassion, to رَِحمَ ) The Beneficent (ar-rahmaani) الر�ْ�َ

spare/let off) 

 and (wa) وَ  

َرُمُهمْ  
ْ
ك

َ
 ,p.821-2, 7:2607 َكرُمَ ) superlative – most honourable/ precious of them (akramu-hum) أ

8:2999-3000 to be/ become highly esteemed/ prized/ valued/ valuable/ precious/ excellent, be 

noble/ high-minded/ magnanimous/ generous/ liberal) ُهم them 

) with, in the opinion/ estimation/ sight/ view of (inda’) ِعْندَ   دَ نَ قَ   (p.648-9, 5:2170-2 to swerve, 

deviate, diverge, to be obstinate/stubborn) 

 Allaah اهللاِ  

ْطوَُقُهمْ  
َ
 p.572-3, 5:1890-2 َطاعَ ) superlative – most obedient, submissive of them (aTwa’u-hum) أ

to be obedient, obey) ُهم them 
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 and (wa) وَ  

ْيَبُعُهمْ  
َ
 ,p.89-91 تَبِعَ ) superlative – most following, adherent, subordinate of them (atba’u-hum) أ

1:293-6 to follow, pursue, to go/ walk/ come behind/ after, to adhere/ stick to, to comply with, to be 

attached to) ُهم them 

ُقْرآنِ  
ْ
 p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the لِ ) to the Qur'aan (li-l qur'aani) لِل

purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ( 
َ
 (p.753, 7:2502-4 to declaim, recite, read قَرَأ

And the believers every (of) them friends (of) The Beneficent. And ‘most honourable’ (of) them 

’inda Allaah ‘most obedient’ (of) them and ‘most adherent’ (of) them to the Qur'aan. 

The believers—all of them—are Friends of The Beneficent, and the most honourable of them in 

the opinion of Allaah are the most obedient of them and the most adherent of them to the 

Qur'aan. 

يَمانُ  ا- 87 ِ
ْ

َْوِم : َو اإل
ْ

ئَِكتِِه، َو ُكُتبِِه، َو ُرُسلِِه، َو ا�
َ

يَماُن بِاهللاِ، َو َمال ِ
ْ

ُهَو اإل

 ٰ
َ

وِهِ َو ُمر#هِ ِمَن اهللاِ َيَعا§
ْ
هِ َو ُحل #vَ َقَدِر، َخْ|ِهِ َو

ْ
ِخِر، َو ال

ْ
 ا .اآل

wa-l eemaanu: huwa-l eemaanu bi-llaah, wa malaa'ikati-h, wa kutubi-h, wa rusuli-h, wa-l yawmi-l 

aaKHir, wa-l qadar, KHayri-hee wa SHarri-hee wa hulwi-hee wa murri-hee mina-llaahi ta’aalaa 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْفَمانُ   ِ
ْ

ِمنَ ) the faith, belief (al eemaanu) اإل
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be/ become faithful/ reliable أ

trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

 it (huwa) ُهوَ  

ْفَمانُ   ِ
ْ

ِمنَ ) the faith, belief (al eemaanu) اإل
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be/ become faithful/ reliable أ

trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates ِب ) in Allaah (bi-llaahi) بِاهللاِ  

association with something, or causation)) 

 and (wa) وَ  
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ئَِكتِهِ  
َ

) His angels, messengers, envoys (malaa'ikati-hee) َمال  
َ َ
كَ أل  p.852, 8:3007 Form IV to send as 

a messenger) see also ( َملََك p.921-3, 7:2737, 8:3023)  ِه His 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,p.812-4, 7:2589-91, 8:2998 to write, inscribe, record, prescribe َكَتَب ) His Books (kutubi-hee) ُكُتبِهِ  

ordain, appoint, make obligatory, foreordain, destine)  ِه His 

 and (wa) وَ  

 p.338-9, 3:1081-4 to be easy in pace/ long and َرِسَل ) His Messengers/ Apostles (rusuli-hee) ُرُسلِهِ  

flowing (hair))  ِه His. Also stated to be derived from rasala, with this and other root derivatives 

having the concept of communication—hence a rasool being known as a Prophet coming with a new 

message. A nabee can be a rasool, but the majority came with the message of a previous rasool. 

 and (wa) وَ  

َْومِ    (p.1110, 8:3064 day, age, era, time يوم) the Day (al yawmi) ا�ْ

ِخرِ  
ْ

 (p.8-9, 1:31-2 to delay, put off, postpone اخر) the last, end, close, the hereafter (al aaKHiri) اآل

 and (wa) وَ  

َقَدِر  
ْ
 p.745-7, 7:2494-6 قََدرَ ) the divine foreordainment, predestination, fate, destiny (al qadari) ال

to decree, ordain, decide, to have strength/ power/ ability) 

  ِ  /p.266-7, 2:828-31 to be/ become َخارَ ) its good, goodness, excellent, beneficial (KHayri-hee) َخْ|ِه

be possessed of/ do good, choose, make ones choice, prefer)  ِه its 

 and (wa) وَ  

هِ   #vَ (SHarri-hee) its evil, wickedness, vice, sin, injustice, harm, damage ( �vَ p.461-2, 4:1524-5 to 

be/ become bad/ evil/ wicked/ malicious/ malignant/ a wrong doer/ unjust/ depraved)  ِه its 
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 and (wa) وَ  

  ِ وِه
ْ
 ) its sweet, pleasant, nice (hulwi-hee) ُحل

َ
 هِ  (p.203, 2:633-4 to be sweet/ pleasant/ agreeable َحال

its 

 and (wa) وَ  

  ِ  /p.901, 7:2699-2702, 8:3018-9 to be َمر� ) its bitter, bitterness, painful, severe (murri-hee) ُمر#ه

become bitter)  ِه its 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنَ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

ٰ اهللاِ  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaahi ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

And the faith it the faith by Allaah, and His Angels, and His Books, and His Messengers, and the 

day the last, and the qadar; its good and its sharr and its sweet and its bitter of Allaahu ta’aalaa. 

Faith is belief in Allaah, His Angels, His Books, His Messengers, the Last Day, and foreordainment; 

its good and its evil and its sweet and its bitter are from Allaah Exalted. 

ُْن ُمْؤِمُنوَن بِذٰ  ا- 88
َ

þ ِه،َو
# ُ̧ ُقُهْم  لَِك  َحٍد ِمْن ُرُسلِِه، َو نَُصد#

َ
ُق َن4َْ أ  ُغَفر#

َ
َو ال

ٰ َما َجاُؤْوا َMَ ُهْم
� ُ̧

 ا .بِهِ  
wa nahnu mu'minoona bi THaalika kulli-h, wa laa nufarriqu bayna ahadin min rusuli-h, wa 

nuSaddiqu-hum kulla-hum ’alaa maa jaa'oo bi-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْنُ  
َ

þ (nahnu) we 

ِمنَ ) plural Form IV active participle – believers (mu'minoona) ُمْؤِمُنْونَ  
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be أ

become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 
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  ِ لَِك ذٰ ب  (bi THaalika) in that (demonstrative pronoun) ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, 

through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this) 

هِ  
# ُ̧

 (kulli-hee) all of it (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every)  ِه it ا 
 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

ُق   Form II 1 (nufarriqu) ُغَفر#
st

 person plural imperfect – we make a distinction, differentiate ( فََرَق 

p.708-9, 6:2383-7 to make a separation/ distinction/ difference (between things), separate, part, 

divide, sever) Meaning to accept some and not others. 

 between (p.87-8, 1:285-9 preposition – between, among, amidst) (bayna) َن4َْ  

َحدٍ  
َ
َحدَ ) one, somebody, someone, anybody, anyone (ahadin) أ

َ
 p.6, 1:26-8 Form II to make into أ

one, unite, unify. See also  َوََحد p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ without equal/ 

incomparable) 

 of (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain (min) ِمنْ  

to, in relation to, with respect to) 

 p.338-9, 3:1081-4 to be easy in pace/ long and َرِسَل ) His Messengers/ Apostles (rusuli-hee) ُرُسلِهِ  

flowing (hair))  ِه His. Also stated to be derived from rasala, with this and other root derivatives 

having the concept of communication—hence a rasool being known as a Prophet coming with a new 

message. A nabee can be a rasool, but the majority came with the message of a previous rasool. 

 and (wa) وَ  

ُقُهمْ   Form II 1 (nuSaddiqu-hum) نَُصد#
st

 person plural imperfect – we accept them as true; believe/ 

trust/ consider/ pronounce them to be true; certify, confirm, substantiate, verify them ( َصَدَق 

p.508-9, 4:1666-9 to say/ tell/ speak/ utter the truth/ truthfully, prove to be/ come/ hold true, be 

sincere) ُهم them 
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ُهمْ  
� ُ̧

 (kulla-hum) all of them (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) ُهم them 

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) regarding ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

 that which (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

اُؤْواجَ    (jaa'oo) 3
rd

 person plural perfect – they came ( ََجاء p.150, 2:492 to come/ get/ reach to (a 

place), to arrive, bring, perform, commit, occur, to be mentioned/ said/ reported) 

 with it (p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with (bi-hee) بِهِ  

something, or causation))  ِه it 

And we believers by that every (of) it. And no ‘we make a distinction’ between one of His 

Messengers. And nuSaddiqu them every (of) them upon what they came by it. 

We are believers in all of this, and we don’t make any distinction between any of His Messengers. 

We confirm them—all of them—to be true regarding that which they came with. 

ٍد َصÉ� ا ا- 89 ِة ُ(َم� م�
ُ
َكَبائِِر ِمْن أ

ْ
ْهُل ال

َ
وَن، َو أ ُ َت� ُ̄  

َ
َم rِ اb�اِر ال

�
ُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل

ْن لَُقوا اَهللا َ®رِف4َِ 
َ
ُدوَن، َو إِْن لَْم يَُكونُوا تَائِب4َِ، َنْعَد أ  اإَِذا َماتُوا َو ُهْم ُموَح#

ِمِه، إِْن َشاَء َلَفَر لَُهْم، َو َقَفا َقْنهُ 
ْ
 اْم بَِفْضلِِه، ُمْؤِمن4َِ، َو ُهْم rِ َمِشيَئتِِه َو ُحك

 اَو إِْن َشاَء  )لَِك لَِمْن يََشاءُ َو َفْغِفُر َما ُدوَن ذٰ : (َكَما َذَكَر َعز� َو َجل� rِ كَِتابِهِ 
ْهِل 

َ
افِِع4َ ِمْن أ ْرُِجُهْم ِمْنَها بِرَْ�َتِِه َو َشَفاَعِة الش� ُ̄ َنُهْم rِ اb�ارِ بَِعْدtِِ، ُعم�   اَعذ�

ٰ َجن�تِهِ   ا .َطاَعتِِه، ُعم� َفْبَعْثُهْم إِ§َ
wa ahlu-l kabaa'iri min ummati muhammadin Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallama fi-n-naari laa 

yuKHalladoon, iTHaa maatoo wa hum muwahhidoon, wa in lam yakoonoo taa'ibeen, ba’da an 

laqu-llaaha ’aarifeena mu'mineen, wa hum fee maSHee'ati-hee wa hukmi-h, in SHaa'a Gafara la-

hum, wa ’afaa ’an-hum bi faDli-h, ka-maa THakara ’azza wa jalla fee kitaabi-h: (wa yaGfiru maa 

doona THaalika li man yaSHaa') wa in SHaa'a ’aTHTHaba-hum fi-n-nari bi ’adli-h, thumma 
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yuKHriju-hum min-haa bi rahmati-hee wa SHafaa’ati-SH-SHaafi’eena min ahli Taa’ati-h, thumma 

yab’athu-hum ilaa jannati-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْهُل  
َ
َهَل ) family, relatives, people, members, followers (ahlu) أ

َ
 p.32-3, 1:120-2 to take a wife/ get أ

married)  

َكَبائِرِ  
ْ
 ,p.809-11 َكَ�َ ) the great/ major sins, grave offences, atrocious crimes (al kabaa'iri) ال

7:2585-7 to be/ become big/ large/ great/ older) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

  
ُ
ةِ أ م�  (ummati) nation, community, people, generation, followers ( �م

َ
 ,p.25-6, 1:88-92 to go, repair to أ

go to see, try to reach/ attain/ obtain, lead the way, lead by example, lead the prayer) 

ٍد َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو   مَ ُ(َم�
�
َسل  (muhammadin Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam) Muhammad, Allaah 

blessed him and granted him salvation ( لوس  p.524, 4:1720-1 to perform the ritual prayer, pray (for 

someone), supplicate, petition, worship, bless (someone)) ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high َعال

elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than 

someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, 

surpass)  ِه him. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. ( ََسلِم p.424-6, 

4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ 

danger) 

  rِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

 ,p.1008-9, 8:2864-6 Form II to light, illuminate, shed light نور) the Fire, Hell (an-naari) اb�ارِ  

enlighten) 

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

ْونَ   ُ ت� َ ُ̄
 (yuKHalladoona) Form II 3

rd
 person plural imperfect passive – they are made to stay, 

remain, abide, linger ( ََخَت p.253-4, 2:783-4 to remain/ last/ abide forever, to be everlasting/ 

immortal, remain, stay) Referring to future events. 
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 if (p.11 and then, and all of a sudden, when, if, whenever, whether) (iTHaa) إَِذا 

3 (maatoo) َماتُْوا 
rd

 person plural perfect – they died ( َت امَ   p.930, 7:2741-3 to die, perish, lose life, 

become dead) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 they (hum) ُهمْ  

ُدْونَ    وََحدَ ) plural Form II active participle – professors of the unity of Allaah (muwahhidoona) ُموَح#

p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ without equal/ incomparable. See also  ََحد
َ
 p.6, 1:26-8 أ

Form II to make into one, unite, unify.) 

ن) (and وَ ) even though, even if (wa in) َو إِنْ 
َ
 (p.29, 1:103-11 أ

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

3 (yakoonoo) يَُكْونُْوا 
rd

 person plural jussive (after  ْلَم) – they were ( ََ�ن p.847-8, 7:2638, 8:3004 to 

be, exist, happen, occur) See Wehr for detailed discussion. 

 p.98-9, 1:321 to return تَاَب ) plural active participle – repentants, penitents (taa'ibeena) تَائِب4َِْ  

(from), to repent (to Allaah), to renounce/ forswear) Indicacting returning from disobedience of 

Allaah (a.w.j.) to obedience of Him. 

) preposition – after, in addition to, beside (ba’da) َنْعدَ   دَ َنعُ   p.65-6, 1:224-6 to be/ become distant, 

far away, aloof, remote, withdrawn, alienated)  

نْ  
َ
 conjunction – that (p.29, 1:103-11) (an) أ

3 (laqoo) لَُقوا 
rd

 person plural perfect – they met ( َèَِل p.875-6, 7:2671, 8:3012-13 to meet, 

encounter, come across, find) The perfect tense is used subsequently with the meaning of “when 

everything has come to pass”, so is translated in the future sense. an + subjunctive often equates to 

the English infinitive. 

 Allaah اهللاَ  

) plural active participle – knowers, acquainted (plural), recognisers (aarifeena’) َ®رِف4َِْ    رَ عَ 
َ

ف  

p.605-7, 5:2013-7 to know, perceive, have cognition (of), be/ become acquainted, recognise, 
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discover, experience, find out—indicating by means of the five senses and mental perception) 

Indicating an in-depth knowledge and acquaintance with Allaaj (a.w.j.). 

ِمنَ ) plural Form IV active participle – believers (mu'mineena) ُمْؤِمن4َِْ  
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be أ

become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 they (hum) ُهمْ  

  ْrِ (fee) within (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

) His volition, will, wish, desire (maSHee'ati-hee) َمِشيَْئتِهِ   ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, 

desire)  ِه His 

 and (wa) وَ  

ِمهِ  
ْ
 p.195-7, 2:616-8 to judge, pass َحَكمَ ) His judgement, decision, order, decree (hukmi-hee) ُحك

judgement, decide, give a verdict)  ِه His 

ن) conjunction – if (in) إِنْ  
َ
 (p.29, 1:103-11 if, not أ

3 (SHaa'a) َشاءَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He wished, willed, wanted (p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, 

will, desire) Perfect tense being used to indicate “when everything has come to pass”, and usually 

translated with a future meaning. 

3 (Gafara) َلَفرَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He forgave, pardoned (p.677-8, 6:2273-5 to cover, 

conceal, veil, hide, forgive, pardon) 

 p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as لِ ) to them (la-hum) لَُهمْ  

conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ُهم them 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (afaa’) َقَفا 
rd

 person singular perfect – He effaced, excused, exempted, forgave (p.625, 5:2092-5 

to be/become effaced/ eliminated/ wiped out, to efface, eliminate, wipe out, forgive, excuse, 

relieve, exempt) Indicating forgiveness and relief from punishment through effacing of ones sins by 

Allaah (a.w.j.). 
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 them ُهم from them (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an-hum’) َقْنُهمْ  

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through ِب ) by His grace, kindness (bi faDli-hee) بَِفْضلِهِ  

(indicates association with something, or causation)) ( فََضَل p.717-9, 6:2411-3 to be surplus/ in 

excess/ left over, remain, excel, surpass, to be excellent/ superior/ good/ better)  ِه His 

 (p.806-7 as, like, all but, as good as كَ ) as, just as, as also, equally, likewise, as well (ka-maa) َكَما 

 p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that, some, a َما)

certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (THakara) َذَكرَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He mentioned (p.310-11, 3:968-71 to remember, think 

(of), mention/ quote (something), report/ relate (something) speak/ talk (of/ about)) 

 ,He was Mighty and Majestic (p.609-10, 5:2030-3 to be/ become mighty (azza wa jalla’) َعز� َو َجل�  

potent, powerful, strong, rare, scarce, dear, cherished, precious) (p.128-9, 2:436-8 be/ become great 

(in estimation, rank, dignity), be lofty/ exalted/ sublime/ beyond/ far above) Originally signifying to 

be/ become thick/ gross/ coarse/ rough/ rugged/ big/ bulky. 

  ْrِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

 ,p.812-4, 7:2589-91, 8:2998 to write, inscribe, record َكَتَب ) His Book (kitaabi-hee) كَِتابِهِ  

prescribe, ordain, appoint, make obligatory, foreordain, destine)  ِه His 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (yaGfiru) َفْغِفرُ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He forgives, pardons ( ََلَفر p.677-8, 6:2273-5 to 

cover, conceal, veil, hide, forgive, pardon) 

 whatever (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

) below, beneath, under it, other than, besides (doona) ُدْونَ    نَ دَ 
َ
أ نَادَ  /   p.294-5, p.304, 3:920-2, 

3:938-40 to be low, mean, base) This word should be studied in depth for understanding other 

aspects of ’aqeedah; Lane 3:938-9 in particular. The roots also share common meanings with  َانَ د  

(p.305-6, 3:942-5). 
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لَِك ذٰ    (THaalika) demonstrative pronoun – that ( اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this) 

 ;p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of لِ ) for whoever (li man) لَِمنْ  

(as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ( َْمن p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ 

everyone/ he/ one who, whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

3 (yaSHaa'u) يََشاءُ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He wishes, wills, wants ( ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 

want, wish, will, desire) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ن) conjunction – if (in) إِنْ  
َ
 (p.29, 1:103-11 أ

3 (SHaa'a) َشاءَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He wished, willed, wanted (p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, 

will, desire) Perfect tense still being used to indicate “when everything has come to pass”, and is 

usually translated with a future meaning. 

َنُهمْ   Form II 3 (aTHTHaba-hum’) َعذ�
rd

 person singular perfect – He punished, tortured ( َب ذَ عَ   

p.599-600, 5:1981-3 to hinder, handicap, impede, obstruct, restrain, forbid (from doing something)) 

 them ُهم

  rِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

 ,p.1008-9, 8:2864-6 Form II to light, illuminate, shed light نور) the Fire, Hell (an-naari) اb�ارِ  

enlighten) 

  ِtِبَِعْد (bi ’adli-hee) by His justice, fairness, equity ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, 

through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َل َعدَ   p.596-7, 5:1972-5 to act justly/ 

equitably/ with fairness, to be just/ equitable/ fair)  ِه His 

) then, afterwards, thereupon, furthermore (thumma) ُعم�   م� عَ   p. 106, 1:350-2 to put into a good/ 

proper/ sound state, to repair) 
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ْرُِجُهمْ   ُ̄
 (yuKHriju-hum) Form IV 3

rd
 person singular imperfect – He takes/ brings them out; 

extracts/ removes them ( ََخَرج p.231-4, 2:718-20 to go/ come/ pass/ get out/ forth, emanate, 

proceed, issue, depart, leave) ُهم them 

 ,from it (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min-haa) ِمْنَها 

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) َها it 

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by ِب ) by means of/ through His Mercy (bi rahmati-hee) بِرَْ�َتِهِ  

means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َرَِحم p.331-2, 3:1055-7 to 

have mercy/compassion, to spare/let off)  ِه His 

 and (wa) وَ  

 p.478, 4:1571-3 to double/ make into a َشَفعَ ) intercession, advocacy, petition (SHafaa’ati) َشَفاَعةِ  

couple/ pair, adjoin, attach, add, give first refusal, mediate, intercede, intervene, plead) 

افِِع4َْ    p.478, 4:1571-3 to َشَفعَ ) the intercessors, advocates, petitioners (aSH-SHaafi’eena) الش�

double/ make into a couple/ pair, adjoin, attach, add, give first refusal, mediate, intercede, 

intervene, plead) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

ْهلِ  
َ
َهَل ) family, relatives, people, members, followers (ahli) أ

َ
 p.32-3, 1:120-2 to take a wife/ get أ

married)  

 His هِ  (p.572-3, 5:1890-2 to be obedient, obey َطاعَ ) His obedience (Taa’ati-hee) َطاَعتِهِ  

) then, afterwards, thereupon, furthermore (thumma) ُعم�   م� عَ   p. 106, 1:350-2 to put into a good/ 

proper/ sound state, to repair) 

ُهمْ َفْبَعثُ    (yab’athu-hum) Form I 3
rd

 person singular imperfect – He sends them ( َنَعَث p.65, 1:222-3 

to send, send out, despatch, delegate, evoke, arouse, provoke, stir up, awaken (something), revive, 

resuscitate, resurrect) Indicating resurrection for the purpose of sending. ُهم them 
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  ٰ
َ

 to (p.25 to, toward, up to, as far as, till, until) (ilaa) إِ§

 (p.138, 2:462-4 to hide, veil, conceal, cover َجن� ) His Paradise, Garden (jannati-hee) َجن�تِهِ  

Originally related to the night, and can also mean to be/ become dark/ night, or for darkness/ night 

to fall/ descend.  ِه His. 

And the people (of) the ‘major sins’ of ummah of Muhammad, may Allaah bless him and grant him 

salvation, in the fire no they “are made to remain” if they died and they muwahhidoon, and if not 

they were penitents, after that they met Allaah ’aarifoon believers. And they in His Will and His 

Judgement. If He willed, He forgave to them and ’afaa from them by His Grace, like what He 

mentioned ’azza wa jalla in His Book: “And He forgives what doona that to who He wills.” And if 

He willed, He punished them in the Fire by His Justice, then He ‘takes out’ them of it by His Mercy 

and intercession the intercessors of people His obedience. Then He sends them to His Paradise. 

The people from the nation of Muhammad, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation, who 

committed major sins will not be made to remain in the Fire if they died and they were professors 

of the Unity of Allaah—even if they were not penitents—and in addition, that they met Allaah as 

acknowledging believers. They will be subject to His Will and His Judgement. If He Wills, He will 

forgive them and excuse them by His Grace, as He Mighty and Majestic mentioned in His Book: 

“And He forgives whatever is other than that for whomever He Wills.” And if He Wills, He will 

punish them in the Fire in accordance with His Justice, then take them out of it through His Mercy 

and through the intercession of the intercessors from among the people who obey Him. Then He 

will send them to His Paradise. 

ْهَل َو ذٰ  ا- 90
َ
 أ

�
âتََو ٰ ن� اَهللا َيَعا§َ

َ
ْهِل لَِك بِأ

َ
اَرْيِن َكأ �kا rِ ُهْم

ْ
َْعل َ́ َمْعرِفَتِِه، َو لَْم 

يَتِهِ 
َ

ِيَن َخابُوا ِمْن ِهَدايَتِِه، َو لَْم َفَنالُوا ِمْن ِوال
�

å
َ
 .نُْكَرتِِه، ك

wa THaalika bi anna-llaaha ta’aalaa tawallaa ahla ma’rifati-h, wa lam yaj’al-hum fi-d-daarayni ka-

ahli nukrati-h, allaTHeena KHaaboo min hidaayati-h, wa lam yanaaloo min wilaayati-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

لَِك ذٰ    (THaalika) demonstrative pronoun – that ( اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this) 

ن�  
َ
 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates ِب ) by means of that (bi anna) بِأ

association with something, or causation)) ( �ن
َ
 (p.29, 1:103-11 أ
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ٰ اَهللا  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaaha ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

  
�

âتََو (tawallaa) Form V 3
rd

 person singular perfect – He took care of ( َìَِو p.1099-1101, 8:2968, 

3060-1 to be friends/ a friend/ in charge, manage, run, administer, govern, rule, have power/ 

authority/ command) Still using the perfect tense to indicate everything being completed at a time 

in the future. 

ْهَل  
َ
َهَل ) family, relatives, people, members, followers (ahla) أ

َ
 p.32-3, 1:120-2 to take a wife/ get أ

married)  

 verbal noun – His knowledge, cognition, cognizance, gnosis, acquaintance (ma’rifati-hee) َمْعرِفَتِهِ  

(  رَ عَ 
َ

ف  p.605-7, 5:2013-7 to know, perceive, have cognition (of), be/ become acquainted, recognise, 

discover, experience, find out) Indicating by means of the five senses and mental perception.  ِه His 

 and (wa) وَ  

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

ُهمْ  
ْ
َْعل َ́

 (yaj’al-hum) 3
rd

 person singular jussive (after  ْلَم) – He made them ( َجَعَل p.127, 2:430-1 to 

make, create, bring about, effect) ُهم them 

  rِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

اَرْينِ   �kا (ad-daarayni) the houses, mansions, abodes, residences, lands (dual plural) ( رَ ادَ   298-301, 

3:930-2 to go/ move/ turn round, circle, revolve, rotate, return to place of starting) 

ْهلِ  
َ
 p.806-7 as, like, all but, as كَ ) as/ like family, relatives, people, members, followers (ka-ahli) َكأ

good as) ( َهَل
َ
 (p.32-3, 1:120-2 to take a wife/ get married أ

 p.998-9, 8:2849-51 to be ignorant, have no نَِكرَ ) His denial, disavowal (nukrati-hee) نُْكَرتِهِ  

knowledge, deny, disown, disavow, renege)  ِه His 
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ِْفنَ  
�

å
َ
 those, those that (allaTHeena) ك

3 (KHaaboo) َخابُْوا 
rd

 person plural perfect – they failed, were unsuccessful ( َب َخا  p.266, 2:828 to 

be without success/ unsuccessful/ frustrated/ dashed/ disappointed, fail) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

) His guidance (hidaayati-hee) ِهَدايَتِهِ   ىدَ هَ   p.1023, 8:3042 to guide, show, direct (to the way))  ِ  ه

His 

 and (wa) وَ  

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

3 (yanaaloo) َفَنالُْوا 
rd

 person plural jussive (after  ْلَم) – they obtained, succeeded, got, attained ( لَ انَ   

p.1014, 8:2871, 3039-40 نول and نيل to obtain/ attain/ achieve (an objective), get, accomplish, 

succeed) 

 of (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain (min) ِمنْ  

to, in relation to, with respect to) 

يَتِهِ  
َ

 p.1099-1101, 8:2968, 3060-1 َوHis Guardianship (taken fron Al Mawrid) ( َìِ (wilaayati-hee) ِوال

to be friends/ a friend/ in charge, manage, run, administer, govern, rule, have power/ authority/ 

command)  ِه His 

And that by that Allaahu ta’aalaa ‘He took care of’ people (of) His ma’rifah. And not He made 

them in the ‘two abodes’ like people (of) His denial; those they failed of His guidance, and not they 

obtained of His wilaayah. 

This is due to the fact that Allaah Exalted will have taken care of the people of His cognisance, and 

He won’t have made those in the Two Abodes like the people who deny Him; those who failed 

with respect to His guidance and didn’t obtain His Guardianship. 

َقاَك بِهِ  ا- 91
ْ
ِم َح�� نَل

َ
ِْسال

ْ
ب#ْتَنا بِاإل

َ
ْهلِِه، ث

َ
ِم َو أ

َ
ِْسال

ْ
ُهم� يَا َوìِ� اإل

�
لل

َ
 .أ

allaa-humma yaa waliyya-l islaami wa ahli-h, thabbit-naa bi-l islaami hattaa nalqaa-ka bi-h 

ُهم�  
�
لل

َ
 Oh Allaah (allaahumma) أ
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  !Oh (yaa) يَا 

  �ìَِو (waliyya) guardian, benefactor, patron, protector ( َìَِو p.1099-1101, 8:2968, 3060-1 to be 

friends/ a friend/ in charge, manage, run, administer, govern, rule, have power/ authority/ 

command) 

مِ  
َ

ِْسال
ْ

) Form IV verbal noun – the Islaam (al islaami) اإل مَ َسلِ   p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, 

blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْهلِهِ  
َ
َهَل ) its family, relatives, people, members, followers (ahli-hee) أ

َ
 p.32-3, 1:120-2 to take a أ

wife/ get married)  ِه its 

ب#ْتَنا 
َ
 Form II masculine imperative – make fast, strengthen, fix, confirm, appoint (thabbit-naa) ث

permanently, establish, us ( َعَبَت (p.101-2, 1:328-30 to be/ become permanent/ fixed/ immovable/ 

unshakable/ constant/ firm/ established/ proven) نَا us 

مِ  
َ

ِْسال
ْ

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by ِب ) Form IV verbal noun – on the Islaam (bi-l islaami) بِاإل

means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( ََسلِم p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to 

be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) 

 (p.156 to scrape/ scratch/ rub off َحت� ) preposition – until, up to, as far as (hattaa) َح��  

َقاكَ  
ْ
1 (nalqaa-ka) نَل

st
 person plural imperfect – we meet You ( َèَِل p.875-6, 7:2671, 8:3012-13 to 

meet, encounter, come across, find)  َك You 

 with/ on it (p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association (bi-hee) بِهِ  

with something, or causation))  ِه it 

Allaahumma oh waliyy the Islaam and its people, thabbit us by the Islaam until we meet You by it. 

Oh Allaah, oh Guardian of Islaam and its people, make us firm upon Islaam until we meet You 

upon it. 
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ِقْبلَِة، َو Mََ َمْن َماَت  ا- 92
ْ
ْهِل ال

َ
َف ُ¥# بَر� َو فَاِجٍر ِمْن أ

ْ
ةَ َخل

َ
ال َو نََرà الص�

 .ِمْنُهمْ 
wa nara-S-Salaata KHalfa kulli barrin wa faajirin min ahli-l qiblah, wa ’alaa man maata min-hum 

 and (wa) وَ  

 àنََر (naraa) 1
st

 person plural imperfect – we consider (to be correct) (ى
َ
 p.319-20, 3:998-1002 to َرأ

see, notice, observe, look (at)/ regard/ consider/ deem/ think (forming an opinion), be of the 

opinion/ think/ believe/ feel (that), deem appropriate, think proper, consider, contemplate) 

ةَ  
َ

ال  p.524, 4:1720-1 Form II to perform the prescribed صلو) the prescribed prayer (aS-Salaata) الص�

act of prayer, pray, supplicate, petition, bless, invoke blessings, worship) 

َف  
ْ
 ,p.257-8, 2:792-9 to be the successor (to someone), succeed, follow َخلََف ) behind (KHalfa) َخل

come after, supercede, replace, stay behind, to be delayed/ held back, stay away) 

  #¥ُ (kulli) every (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) ا 
 /p.49, 1:175-8 to be pious بَر� ) active participle – pious, godly, righteous, upright, dutiful (barrin) بَر�  

dutiful/ devoted/ kind/ charitable/ good/ honest/ truthful, to obey) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 active participle – transgressor, departer from the right way, forsaker of the (faajirin) فَاِجرٍ  

command of Allaah, disobedient, libertine, profligate, rake, adulterer, fornicator, liar ( َفََجر p.697, 

6:2340-2 to act immorally, sin, live licentiously, indulge in debauchery, commot adultery) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

ْهلِ  
َ
َهَل ) family, relatives, people, members, followers (ahli) أ

َ
 p.32-3, 1:120-2 to take a wife/ get أ

married)  

ِقْبلَةِ  
ْ
 /p.739-42, 7:2484, 8:2983-4 to take/ receive/ admit willingly قَبَِل ) the qiblah (al qiblati) ال

with approbation, accept) The direction of prayer to the Ka’bah (House of Allaah) in Makkah. 

 and (wa) وَ  
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  َMَ (’alaa) over ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

 ,whoever (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who (man) َمنْ  

whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

3 (maata) َماَت  
rd

 person singular perfect – he died (p.930, 7:2741-3 to die, perish, lose life, become 

dead)  

 ,of them (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min-hum) ِمْنُهمْ  

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) ُهم them 

And we see the prayer behind every barr and faajir of people the qiblah, and upon who he died of 

them. 

We consider the prayer behind every righteous person or transgressor from the people of the 

qiblah—and over those of them who died—to be correct. 

  ا- 93
َ

 نَْشَهُد َعلَْيِهْم بُِكْفٍر َو ال
َ

 نَاَراً، َو ال
َ

َحَداً ِمْنُهْم َجن�ًة َو ال
َ
 ُغÙُِْل أ

َ
َو ال

ٌء ِمْن ذٰ   بِنَِفاٍق، َما لَْم َفْظَهْر ِمْنُهْم َ�ْ
َ

کٍ َو ال ْÇِِب 
َ

ائَِرُهْم إِ§ َÞَ الَِك ، َو نََذُر 
 
َ

 ا .اهللاِ َيَعا§
wa laa nunzilu ahadan min-hum jannatan wa laa naaraa, wa laa naSHhadu ’alay-him bi kufrin wa 

laa bi SHirkin wa laa bi nifaaq, maa lam yaTHhar min-hum SHay'un min THaalik, wa naTHaru 

saraa'ira-hum ila-llaahi ta’aalaa 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

Form IV 1 (nunzilu) ُغÙُِْل  
st
 person plural imperfect – we make (someone) live/ stay/ abide; we lodge 

(someone), bestow, grant ( َنََزل p.956-8, 8:2785, 3031-2 to alight/ descend/ stop/ sojourn/ abide/ 

lodge/ settle (at a place), go/ come/ move/ get/ step/ climb down, get off/ step out/ disembark 
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(transport), fall (rain), descend from heaven, be revealed) In the sense of declaring someone to be 

definitely a resident of a particular place. 

َحَداً  
َ
َحدَ ) one, somebody, someone, anybody, anyone (ahadan) أ

َ
 p.6, 1:26-8 Form II to make into أ

one, unite, unify. See also  َوََحد p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ without equal/ 

incomparable) 

 ,from them (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min-hum) ِمْنُهمْ  

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) ُهم them 

 Originally related to the (p.138, 2:462-4 to hide, veil, conceal, cover َجن� ) Paradise (jannatan) َجن�ةً  

night, and can also mean to be/ become dark/ night, or for darkness/ night to fall/ descend. 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

 (p.1008-9, 8:2864-6 Form II to light, illuminate, shed light, enlighten نور) fire, Hell (naaran) نَاَراً  

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

1 (naSHhadu) نَْشَهدُ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we bear witness, testify, confirm, acknowledge, 

declare ( ََشِهد p.488-9, 4:1609-11 to give witness/ evidence/ testimony/ attestation, witness, 

experience personally, testify, bear witness, confirm, certify, testify, declare, acknowledge, be 

present, attend) 

 ) against them (alay-him’) َعلَْيِهمْ  
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher َعال

taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too 

high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, 

upon, by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with)  ِْهم them 

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates ِب ) with disbelief (bi kufrin) بُِكْفرٍ  

association with something, or causation)) ( ََكَفر p.832-3, 7:2620-3 to veil/ hide/ cover/ conceal 

(something), disbelieve, not believe in Allaah, be/ become an infidel, renege ones faith, blaspheme 
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Allaah, deny/ disacknowledge/ be ungrateful/ unthankful (for the blessings and favours given by 

Allaah), declare oneself to be clear/ quit of something)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

کٍ   ْÇِِب (bi SHirkin) with polytheism, idolatory ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, 

through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َك َvَ p.468-9, 4:1541-3 to share/ 

participate, be/ become a partner/ associate) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by ِب ) with hypocrisy, dissimulation, disemblence (bi nifaaqin) بِنَِفاٍق  

means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َغَفَق p.987-8, 8:2833, 3036 

to be used up/ spent/ exhausted/ to run out (money, supplies etc.), to die/ perish (especially for 

animals)) 

 ,conjunction – as long as (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what (maa) َما 

whatever, all that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

3 (yaTHhar) َفْظَهرْ  
rd

 person singular jussive (after  ْلَم) – it became apparent/ evident ( ََظَهر (p.583-5, 

5:1926-30 to appear, become visible/ clear/ apparent/ evident, ascend, climb, mount, overcome, 

conquer, vanquish, gain knowledge, come to know) 

 ,from them (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min-hum) ِمْنُهمْ  

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) ُهم them 

ءٌ   ْ�َ (SHay'un) thing, something ( ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire) 

 of (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain (min) ِمنْ  

to, in relation to, with respect to) 

لَِك ذٰ    (THaalika) demonstrative pronoun – that ( اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this) 
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 and (wa) وَ  

1 (naTHaru) نََذرُ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we leave ( ََوَذر p.1059, 8:2933 to leave, let alone, leave 

alone, desist/ cease (from)) 

ائَِرُهمْ  َÞَ (saraa'ira-hum) their secrets, secret thoughts, concealed/ suppressed things ( �Þَ p.404-5, 

4:1337-40 to make happy/ glad, gladden, delight, cheer, take pleasure, be happy/ glad) ُهم them. 

See Qur'aan 86:9. 

  
َ

 to (p.25 to, toward, up to, as far as, till, until) (ilaa) إِ§

  
َ

Form VI 3 (allaahi ta’aalaa) اهللاِ َيَعا§
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was high, exalted, 

sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

And no nunzilu one of them Paradise and no Fire, and no we ‘bear witness’ upon them by 

disbelief, and no by polytheism, and no by hypocrisy, ‘as long as’ not ‘it becomes evident’ of them 

thing of that. And naTHaru their secrets to Allaahu ta’aalaa. 

We don’t declare any of them to be residents of Paradise or the Fire, and we don’t charge them 

with disbelief, nor with polytheism, nor with hypocrisy—as long as nothing of that becomes 

evident from them. We leave their secrets to Allaah Exalted. 

 َمْن  ا- 94
�

َم إِال
�
ٍد َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل ِة ُ(َم� م�

ُ
َحٍد ِمْن أ

َ
ْيَف Mََ أ  نََرà الس�

َ
َو ال

ْيُف   ا .وََجَب َعلَْيِه الس�
wa laa nara-s-sayfa ’alaa ahadin min ummati muhammadin Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallama illaa 

man wajaba ’alay-hi-s-sayf 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

 àنََر (naraa) 1
st

 person plural imperfect – we consider (to be correct) (ى
َ
 p.319-20, 3:998-1002 to َرأ

see, notice, observe, look (at)/ regard/ consider/ deem/ think (forming an opinion), be of the 

opinion/ think/ believe/ feel (that), deem appropriate, think proper, consider, contemplate) 
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ْيَف    (p.448, 4:1485-6 to strike/ smite with a sword َسْيف) the sword (as-sayfa) الس�

  َMَ (’alaa) upon ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

َحدٍ  
َ
َحدَ ) one, somebody, someone, anybody, anyone (ahadin) أ

َ
 p.6, 1:26-8 Form II to make into أ

one, unite, unify. See also  َوََحد p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ without equal/ 

incomparable) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

  
ُ
ةِ أ م�  (ummati) nation, community, people, generation, followers ( �م

َ
 ,p.25-6, 1:88-92 to go, repair to أ

go to see, try to reach/ attain/ obtain, lead the way, lead by example, lead the prayer) 

مَ  
�
ٍد َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل  Muhammad, Allaah (muhammadin Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam) ُ(َم�

blessed him and granted him salvation ( لوس  p.524, 4:1720-1 to perform the ritual prayer, pray (for 

someone), supplicate, petition, worship, bless (someone)) ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high َعال

elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than 

someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, 

surpass)  ِه him. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. ( ََسلِم p.424-6, 

4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ 

danger) 

  
�

 except (p.22, 1:76-8 unless, if not, except, save, saving, but, but not, only, not until) (illaa) إِال

 ,whoever (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who (man) َمنْ  

whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

3 (wajaba) وََجَب  
rd

 person singular perfect – it became obligatory (p.1048-9, 8:2921-3 to be/ 

become obligatory/ necessary/ necessitated/ binding/ incumbent/ due/ imposed/ enjoined/ 

someones duty) 
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 ) upon him (alay-hi’) َعلَْيهِ  
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller َعال

(than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high 

(for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, 

by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with)  ِه him. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due 

to the preceeding sukoon. 

ْيُف    (p.448, 4:1485-6 to strike/ smite with a sword َسْيف) the sword (as-sayfu) الس�

And no we see the sword upon one of ummah Muhammad, may Allaah bless him and grant him 

salvation, except who ‘it became obligatory’ upon him the sword. 

We don’t consider use of the sword on anyone of the nation of Muhammad, may Allaah bless him 

and grant him salvation, to be correct, except him upon whom the sword became obligatory. 

  ا- 95
َ

تَِنا َو ُوال ئِم�
َ
ُُروَج Mََ أ

ْ
 نََرà ا�

َ
 نَْدُعو ةَو ال

َ
ُموِرنَا، َو إِْن َجاُروا، َو ال

ُ
ãِ أ

 َغÙُِْع يََداً ِمْن َطاَعتِِهْم، َو نََرà َطاَقَتُهْم ِمْن َطاَعِة اهللاِ َعز� َو 
َ

 اَعلَْيِهْم، َو ال
ُمُروا بَِمْعِصَيٍة، وَ 

ْ
ُمَعافَا َجل� فَِريَضًة، َما لَْم يَأ

ْ
ِح َو ال

َ
ال  ا .ãِةنَْدُعو لَُهْم بِالص�

wa laa nara-l KHurooja ’alaa a'immati-naa wa wulaati umoori-naa, wa in jaaroo, wa laa nad’oo 

’alay-him, wa laa nanzi’u yadan min Taa’ati-him, wa naraa Taa’ata-hum min Taa’ati-llaahi ’azza wa 

jalla fareeDah, maa lam ya'muroo bi ma’Siyah, wa nad’oo la-hum bi-S-Salaahi wa-l mu’aafaah 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

 àنََر (naraa) 1
st

 person plural imperfect – we consider (to be correct) (ى
َ
 p.319-20, 3:998-1002 to َرأ

see, notice, observe, look (at)/ regard/ consider/ deem/ think (forming an opinion), be of the 

opinion/ think/ believe/ feel (that), deem appropriate, think proper, consider, contemplate) 

ُُرْوجَ    ,p.231-4 َخَرجَ ) the rebellion, attack, assault, exit, departure, emigration (al KHurooja) ا�ْ

2:718-20 to go/ come/ pass/ get out/ forth, emanate, proceed, issue, depart, leave) 

  َMَ (’alaa) against ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 
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تَِنا  ئِم�
َ
 ,our imaams, leaders who are imitated and whose examples are followed (a'immati-naa) أ

prayer leaders ( �م
َ
 p.25-6, 1:88-92 to go, repair to, go to see, try to reach/ attain/ obtain, lead the أ

way, lead by example, lead the prayer) نَا our 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

ãِةُوال  (wulaati) governors, rulers ( َìَِو p.1099-1101, 8:2968, 3060-1 to be friends/ a friend/ in 

charge, manage, run, administer, govern, rule, have power/ authority/ command) 

  
ُ
ُمْوِرنَاأ  (umoori-naa) our matters, affairs, concerns, states/ conditions of persons or things ( ََمر

َ
 أ

p.26, 1:95-9 to order, command, instruct, enjoin, bid) نَا our 

ن) even though, even if, although (wa in) َو إِنْ 
َ
 and وَ  (p.29, 1:103-11 أ

3 (jaaroo) َجاُرْوا 
rd

 person plural perfect – they oppressed ( ََجار p.146-7, 2:483-4 to wrong, 

oppress, tyrannise, persecute, to act unjustly/ wrongfully, deviate/ stray from right) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

1 (nad’oo) نَْدُعوْ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we curse, pray, supplicate ( ®ََد p.282-4, 3:883-5 to call, 

summon, call/ send (for), call up/ upon, pray to/ supplicate/ petition (Allaah), invite/ ask to come 

(meal etc.), request, require, desire, curse, pray for) 

 ) against them (alay-him’) َعلَْيِهمْ  
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher َعال

taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too 

high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, 

upon, by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with)  ِْهم them 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال
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1 (nanzi’u) َغÙِْعُ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we remove, take away ( َنََزع p.954-5, 8:2785, 3030-1 

to pull out, extract, remove, draw out/ up/ off, take away, wrest) 

 (p.1105-6, 8:2975, 3063 hand, power, control, authority, help, aid يَد) hand (yadan) يََداً  

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

 their ِهمْ  (p.572-3, 5:1890-2 to be obedient, obey َطاعَ ) their obedience (Taa’ati-him) َطاَعتِِهمْ  

 and (wa) وَ  

 àنََر (naraa) 1
st

 person plural imperfect – we consider (to be correct) (ى
َ
 p.319-20, 3:998-1002 to َرأ

see, notice, observe, look (at)/ regard/ consider/ deem/ think (forming an opinion), be of the 

opinion/ think/ believe/ feel (that), deem appropriate, think proper, consider, contemplate) 

 them ُهم (p.572-3, 5:1890-2 to be obedient, obey َطاعَ ) their obedience (Taa’ata-hum) َطاَقَتُهمْ  

 ,belonging to (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min) ِمنْ  

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

  (p.572-3, 5:1890-2 to be obedient, obey َطاعَ ) obedience of (Taa’ati) َطاَعةِ  

 /He was Mighty and Majestic (p.609-10, 5:2030-3 to be (allaahi ’azza wa jalla) اهللاِ َعز� َو َجل�  

become mighty, potent, powerful, strong, rare, scarce, dear, cherished, precious) (p.128-9, 2:436-8 

be/ become great (in estimation, rank, dignity), be lofty/ exalted/ sublime/ beyond/ far above) 

Originally signifying to be/ become thick/ gross/ coarse/ rough/ rugged/ big/ bulky. 

 ,ordinance of Allaah, a thing made obligatory/ binding, divine precept (fareeDatan) فَِريَضةً  

religious duty ( فََرَض p.705-6, 6:2373-5 to decree, order, ordain, impose, enjoin, make incumbent/ 

obligatory/ binding) 

 ,conjunction – as long as (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what (maa) َما 

whatever, all that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

  
ْ
ُمُرْوايَأ  (ya'muroo) 3

rd
 person plural jussive (after  ْلَم) – they ordered ( ََمر

َ
 ,p.26, 1:95-9 to order أ

command, instruct, enjoin, bid) 
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 ,p.38, 1:141-4 in, at ِب ) with disobedience, insubordination, refractoriness (bi ma’Siyatin) بَِمْعِصَيةٍ  

on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( ³َ عَ   p.618, 

5:2068-9 to disobey, resist, defy, rebel, revolt) 

 and (wa) وَ  

1 (nad’oo) نَْدُعوْ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we pray, supplicate ( ®ََد p.282-4, 3:883-5 to call, 

summon, call/ send (for), call up/ upon, pray to/ supplicate/ petition (Allaah), invite/ ask to come 

(meal etc.), request, require, desire, curse, pray for) 

 p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as لِ ) for them (la-hum) لَُهمْ  

conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ُهم them 

ِح  
َ

ال  ,p.38, 1:141-4 in, at ِب ) with the piety, righteousness, godliness, goodness (bi-S-Salaahi) بِالص�

on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( ََصلَح p.521-3, 

4:1714-5 to be/ become good/ virtuous/ just/ honest/ pious) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ُمَعافَا
ْ
ãِةال  (al mu’aafaati) Form III passive participle – the exemption, excuse, dispensation; 

protection, forgiveness and pardoning from and of men ( افَ قَ   p.625, 5:2092-5 to be/become 

effaced/ eliminated/ wiped out, to efface, eliminate, wipe out, forgive, excuse, relieve, exempt) See 

Lane for detailed discussion. 

And no we see the rebellion upon our a'immah and rulers our affairs, and if jaaroo. And no nad’oo 

upon them, and no nanzi’u hand of their obedience. And we see their obedience of obedience 

Allaah ’azza wa jalla—fareeDah—‘as long as’ not ‘they ordered’ by disobedience. And nad’oo to 

them by the Salaah and the mu’aafaah. 

We don’t consider rebellion against our leaders and the rulers over our affairs to be correct—even 

if they oppressed. We don’t supplicate against them and we don’t take away our hand from 

obedience to them. We consider obedience to them to be part of obedience to Allaah the Mighty 

and Majestic—an obligation—as long as they didn’t order disobedience. We supplicate for them 

for righteousness and protection. 

ُفْرقَةَ  ا- 96
ْ
 َو ال

َ
ف

َ
ِال

ْ
ُذوَذ َو ا� َْتنُِب الش8

َ
ù ََماَعَة، َو ْNن�َة َو ا  .َو نَت�بُِع الس8
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wa nattabi’u-s-sunnata wa-l jamaa’ah, wa najtanibu-SH-SHuTHooTHa wa-l KHilaafa wa-l furqah 

 and (wa) وَ  

Form VIII 1 (nattabi’u) نَت�بِعُ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we follow, obey, observe, heed, pursue, 

adhere to ( َتَبِع p.89-91, 1:293-6 to follow, pursue, to go/ walk/ come behind/ after, to adhere/ stick 

to, to comply with, to be attached to) 

ن�ةَ   the habitual practice/actions and sanctioned actions of the Prophet (p.b.u.h.) (as-sunnata) الس8

 /p.433, 4:1435-40 to sharpen/ hone/ grind, to shape/ mould/ form, to prescribe/ enact َسن� )

introduce/ establish (a custom/law)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ََماَعةَ   ْNا (al jamaa’ata) the group of people, band, party, community, squad, although Islamically it 

has been further explained by the Prophet (p.b.u.h.) as, “That which I and my Companions are upon” 

– meaning of beliefs, actions, manners etc. ( ََعWَ p. 134-7, 2:455-9 to gather, collect, unite, bring 

together) 

 and (wa) وَ  

َْتنُِب  
َ

ù (najtanibu) Form VIII 1
st

 person plural imperfect – we keep aloof/ away from, shun, avoid, 

skirt ( َجَنَب p.138-40, 2:464-8 to put aside/ away/ far off, to send away, alienate, estrange, ward 

off, avert)  

ُذْوذَ    the parting, being apart, separating, separation, deviation, irregularity (aSH-SHuTHooTHa) الش8

 ( ,p.461, 4:1521-2 to be/ become apart/ alone/ isolated/ separated/ outside, deviate, segregate َشذ� )

Indicates leaving a main body or group. 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

ف
َ

ِال
ْ

 ,the difference, differing, divergence, deviation, conflict, controversy (al KHilaafa) ا�

disagreement, dissension, dispute ( َخلََف p.257-8, 2:792-9 to be the successor (to someone), 

succeed, follow, come after, supercede, replace, stay behind, to be delayed/ held back, stay away) 
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 and (wa) وَ  

ُفْرقَةَ  
ْ
 p.708-9, 6:2383-7 فََرَق ) the abandonment, separation, disunion, separatedness (al furqata) ال

to make a separation/ distinction/ difference (between things), separate, part, divide, sever) 

And nattabi’u the sunnah and the jamaa’ah, and we avoid the SHuTHooTH and the KHilaaf and the 

furqah. 

We adhere to the Prophetic Way and the main body of Muslims, and we avoid becoming 

separated; conflict and disunion. 

َِيانَةِ  ا- 97
ْ

َْورِ َو ا� ْNْهَل ا
َ
َمانَِة، َو ُغْبِغُض أ

َ ْ
َعْدِل َو األ

ْ
ْهَل ال

َ
ِب8 أ

ُ
þ َو. 

wa nuhibbu ahla-l ’adli wa-l amaanah, wa nubGiDu ahla-l jawri wa-l KHiyaanah 

 and (wa) وَ  

ِب8  
ُ

þ (nuhibbu) Form IV 1
st
 person plural imperfect – we love ( �َحب p.151-2:495-8 to love, like) 

ْهَل  
َ
َهَل ) family, relatives, people, members, followers (ahla) أ

َ
 p.32-3, 1:120-2 to take a wife/ get أ

married)  

َعْدلِ  
ْ
) the justice, fairness, equity (al ’adli) ال َل َعدَ   p.596-7, 5:1972-5 to act justly/ equitably/ with 

fairness, to be just/ equitable/ fair) 

 and (wa) وَ  

َمانَةِ  
َ ْ
مِنَ ) the trustworthiness, faithfulness, fealty, fidelity, integrity, honesty (al amaanati) األ

َ
 أ

p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be/ become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become 

tranquil/ free from fear) 

 and (wa) وَ  

Form IV 1 (nubGiDu) ُغْبِغُض  
st

 person plural imperfect – we loathe, hate, detest ( بَِغَض p.67, 1:229-

30 to be/become hated/ hateful/ odious/ an object of hatred) 

ْهَل  
َ
َهَل ) family, relatives, people, members, followers (ahla) أ

َ
 p.32-3, 1:120-2 to take a wife/ get أ

married)  

َْورِ   ْNا (al jawri) the oppression, tyranny, injustice, deviating ( ََجار p.146-7, 2:483-4 to wrong, 

oppress, tyrannise, persecute, to act unjustly/ wrongfully, deviate/ stray from right) 
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 and (wa) وَ  

َِيانَةِ  
ْ

 َخانَ ) the faithlessness, treachery, disloyalty, betrayal, treason, deception (al KHiyaanati) ا�

p.265-6, 2:826-7 to be disloyal/ faithless/ treacherous, act disloyally/ treacherously, betray, cheat, 

deceive, mislead, forsake, desert, let down) See Qur'aan 8:58 and 8:71. 

And we love people (of) the ’adl and the amaanah, and we hate people (of) the jawr and the 

KHiyaanah. 

We love the people of justice and trustworthiness, and we hate the people of injustice and 

betrayal. 

ُمهُ  :َو َغُقوُل  ا- 98
ْ
ْعلَُم فِيَما اْشتََبَه َعلَْيَنا ِعل

َ
ُهللا أ

َ
 أ

wa naqoolu: “allaahu a’lamu” fee ma-SHtabaha ’alay-naa ’ilmu-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

1 (naqoolu) َغُقْوُل  
st

 person plural imperfect – we say ( قَاَل p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, 

tell, state, support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

هللاُ  
َ
 Allaah أ

ْعلَمُ  
َ
 ,p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know َعلِمَ ) superlative – most knowledgeable/ knows best (a’lamu) أ

have knowledge, be familiar/ acquainted (with), learn). Can also mean “I know.” 

 ,in/ for/ concerning what, regarding, while, in that, as ( �ِ p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within (fee-maa) فِيَما 

about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) (َما p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, 

something which, what, whatever, all that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to 

the extent/ degree that) 

Form VIII 3 (iSHtabaha) اْشتََبهَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – it was ambiguous, obscure, doubtful, 

dubious (شبه p.453-4, 4:1499-1501 Form II to make something equal/ similar to something else, to 

compare (with), liken)) 

 ) to us (alay-naa’) َعلَْيَنا 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller َعال

(than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high 
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(for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, 

by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with) نَا us 

ُمهُ  
ْ
 p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be َعلِمَ ) knowledge of it (ilmu-hoo’) ِعل

familiar/ acquainted (with), learn)  ُه it (referring to maa) 

And we say: “Allaah most knowledgeable” in what iSHtabaha upon us knowledge (of) it. 

We say “Allaah knows best” concerning that knowledge which is obscure to us. 

رِ  ا- 99
َ
ث
َ ْ
Îََِ، َكَما َجاَء rِ األ َفِر َو ا3ْ rِ ِ4ْ الس�

ُف�
ْ

َمْسَح Mََ ا�
ْ
 َو نََرى ال

wa nara-l masha ’ala-l KHuffayni fi-s-safari wa-l haDar, ka-maa jaa'a fi-l athar 

 and (wa) وَ  

1 (naraa) نََرى 
st

 person plural imperfect – we consider (to be correct) (ى
َ
 p.319-20, 3:998-1002 to َرأ

see, notice, observe, look (at)/ regard/ consider/ deem/ think (forming an opinion), be of the 

opinion/ think/ believe/ feel (that), deem appropriate, think proper, consider, contemplate) 

َمْسحَ  
ْ
 p.907-8, 7:2713-5 to wipe/ pass over َمَسحَ ) the wiping, passing the hands over (al masha) ال

with the hand (to remove dirt or wetness)) 

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) upon ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

  ِ4ْ ُف�  /p.248-9, 2:769-71 to be َخف� ) the shoes, boots, slippers (dual plural) (al KHuffayni) ا�ْ

become light (weight), to be insignificant/ nimble/ quick, to hurry, rush) Commonly used for leather 

socks. 

  rِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

َفرِ    p.412-3, 4:1370-2 to sweep/ take َسَفرَ ) the journey, travel, trip, tour, departure (as-safari) الس�

away/ carry off/ disperse (in all directions), remove/ take off/ strip off (a covering), remove a veil, 

unveil) 

 and (wa) وَ  
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  ِÎََ -p.183 َحthe (residence at home), area/ region of cities,towns and villages ( َÎَ (al haDari) ا3ْ

5, 2:588-91 to be/become present, come, arrive, take part, participate) 

 (p.806-7 as, like, all but, as good as كَ ) as, just as, as also, equally, likewise, as well (ka-maa) َكَما 

 p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that, some, a َما)

certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (jaa'a) َجاءَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – it came (p.150, 2:492 to come/ get/ reach to (a place), to 

arrive, bring, perform, commit, occur, to be mentioned/ said/ reported) 

  rِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

رِ  
َ
ث
َ ْ
 track, trace, vestige, remain, relic, influence, report, narration, Prophetic tradition (al athari) األ

رَ )
َ
ث
َ
 p.3-4, 1:18-20 to report, transmit, relate) from an original root describing the cutting of an أ

animal’s hoof so that the mark might be recognised in its hoof prints. 

And we see the wiping upon the KHuffayn in the journey and the ‘residence at home’, like what it 

came in the athar. 

We consider wiping the hands over the boots/leather socks during a journey and when at home to 

be correct, just as it came in the report. 

مْ  ا- 100
َ ْ
ْوìِ األ

ُ
َهاُد َماِضَياِن َمَع أ ِ

ْ
Nَج8 َو ا ُمْسلِِم4َ، بَر#ِهْم َو َو ا3ْ

ْ
ِر ِمَن ال

 َفْنُقُضُهَما
َ

ٌء، َو ال  ُفْبِطلُُهَما َ"ْ
َ

اَعِة، ال ٰ قَِياِم الس�  ا .فَاِجرِِهْم، إِ§َ
wa-l hajju wa-l jihaadu maaDiyaani ma’a uli-l amri mina-l muslimeen, barri-him wa faajiri-him ilaa 

qiyaami-s-saa’ah, laa yubTilu-humaa SHay'un wa laa yanquDu-humaa 

 and (wa) وَ  

َج8    /p.156, 2:513-5 to overcome/ defeat (with arguments/ evidence َحج� ) the Hajj (al hajju) ا3ْ

proof/ testimony), convince, repair/ betake (oneself to somewhere or someone), visit, to visit/ repair 

to Makkah to perform the pilgrimage (Hajj)) 

 and (wa) وَ  
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َِهادُ  
ْ

Nا (al jihaadu) the Holy War, fight, battle ( ََجَهد p.142-3, 2:473-4 to endeavour, strive, labour, 

toil) 

 َمdual plural active participle – performed, executed, continued ( ¹َ (maaDiyaani) َماِضَيانِ  

p.912, 7:2721, 8:3021 to go away, leave, depart, pass/ elapse/ go by (time), proceed, continue, go 

on, pursue, exercise, practice, accomplish, carry out, execute, perform, set out/ proceed (to do 

something)) 

 ,with (p.914-5 with, simultaneously/ together with, accompanied by, in the company of (ma’a) َمعَ  

in the estimation/ eyes/ opinion of, in spite of, despite, toward, in relation to) 

  
ُ
ْوìِ أ  (ulee) genitive – owners, possessors, people of (  

ُ
ْولُوْ أ  p.35, 1:128,84-5) 

ْمرِ  
َ ْ
 ,the order, command, instruction, decree, power, authority; matter, affair, concern (al amri) األ

state/ condition of persons or things ( ََمر
َ
 (p.26, 1:95-9 to order, command, instruct, enjoin, bid أ

 of (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain (min) ِمنَ  

to, in relation to, with respect to) 

ُمْسلِِم4َْ  
ْ
 p.424-6, 4:1412-17 َسلِمَ ) plural Form IV active participle – the Muslims (al muslimeena) ال

to be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) 

 /p.49, 1:175-8 to be dutiful بَر� ) pious, godly, righteous, upright, dutiful of them (barri-him) بَر#هِمْ  

devoted/ kind/ charitable/ good/ honest/ truthful, to obey)  ِْهم them 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,transgressor, departer from the right way, forsaker of the command of Allaah (faajiri-him) فَاِجرِهِمْ  

disobedient, libertine, profligate, rake, adulterer, fornicator, liar of them ( َفََجر p.697, 6:2340-2 to 

act immorally, sin, live licentiously, indulge in debauchery, commot adultery)  ِْهم them 

  ٰ
َ

 until (p.25 to, toward, up to, as far as, till, until) (ilaa) إِ§
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 ,rising, existing, standing, outbreak, performance, carrying out, accomplishment (qiyaami) قَِيامِ  

undertaking ( َقَام p.798-802, 7:2575, 8:2995-6 to get up, stand up, rise, rise from the dead, be 

resurrected, exist, be existent, guard, take care (of), look after, be in charge (of), manage) 

اَعةِ    (p.441, 4:1467-8 hour, (short) time, clock, watch َساَعة) the Hour (as-saa’ati) الس�

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

Form IV 3 (yubTilu-humaa) ُفْبِطلُُهَما 
rd

 person singular imperfect – it nullifies, invalidates, abolishes, 

cancels, annuls them both ( َنَطَل p.63, 1:218-9 to be/ become false/ untrue/ null/ invalid/ worthless, 

to be abolished/ discontinued, to become obsolete) ُهَما them both 

ءٌ   ْ"َ (SHay'un) thing, something ( ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

3 (yanquDu-humaa) َفْنُقُضُهَما 
rd

 person singular imperfect – it annuls/ abrogates/ nullifies/ cancels/ 

abolish them both ( َغَقَض p.992-3, 8:2842-4 to destroy, demolish, tear/ take apart, undo, violate/ 

break (e.g. contract), abolish, annul, cancel, repeal, abrogate, nullify, invalidate) ُهَما them both 

And the hajj and the jihaad maaDiyaani with owners (of) the amr of the muslims—barr (of) them 

and faajir (of) them—towards establishment the hour. No yubTilu ‘them both’ thing, and no 

yanquDu ‘them both’. 

The Pilgrimage and the Holy War will both continue with the people of authority among the 

Muslims—the righteous and the transgressors of them—until the establishment of the Hour. 

Nothing will invalidate them, and nothing will abolish them. 

êَتِب4َِ، فَإِن� اَهللا قَْد َجَعلَُهْم َعلَْيَنا َحافِِظ4َ  ا- 101
ْ
ِكَراِم ال

ْ
 .َو نُْؤِمُن بِال

wa nu'minu bi-l kiraami-l kaatibeen, fa inna-llaaha qad ja’ala-hum ’alay-naa haafiTHeen 

 and (wa) وَ  
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Form IV 1 (nu'minu) نُْؤِمنُ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we believe ( َِمن
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be أ

become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

ِكرَامِ  
ْ
 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through ِب ) in the noble (bi-l kiraami) بِال

(indicates association with something, or causation)) ( ََكرُم p.821-2, 7:2607, 8:2999-3000 to be/ 

become highly esteemed/ prized/ valued/ valuable/ precious/ excellent, be noble/ high-minded/ 

magnanimous/ generous/ liberal) 

êَتِب4َِْ  
ْ
 ,p.812-4, 7:2589-91, 8:2998 to write, inscribe َكَتَب ) the writers, scribes (al kaatibeena) ال

record, prescribe, ordain, appoint, make obligatory, foreordain, destine) 

 ) for truly/verily (fa inna) فَإِن�  
َ

 p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so ف

that, thus, hence, therefore, for, because) ( �ن
َ
 (p.29, 1:103-11 أ

 Allaah اهللاَ  

 certainly (p.744, 7:2489-92 already (done something), just now/ has just (happened/ done (qad) قَدْ 

something), verily/ certainly/ indeed/ really) See Lane for detailed discussion. 

3 (ja’ala-hum) َجَعلَُهمْ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He made them ( َجَعَل p.127, 2:430-1 to make, 

create, bring about, effect) ُهم them 

 ) for, over us (alay-naa’) َعلَْيَنا 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher َعال

taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too 

high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, 

upon, by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with) نَا us 

) guardians (haafiTHeena) َحافِِظ4َْ   َظ َحفِ   p.188-90, 2:601-3 to preserve, guard, protect, defend, 

take care of, to be mindful/ attentive/ considerate, to keep, retain, memorise) 

And we believe by the kiraam the scribes. So truly Allaah qad He made them upon us haafiTHoon. 

We believe in the Noble Scribes, for truly Allaah certainly made them guardians over us. 

َعالَِم4َ  ا- 102
ْ
ْرَواِح ال

َ
ِ بَِقْبِض أ

ُمَو��
ْ
ل
َ
َمْوِت، أ

ْ
 .َو نُْؤِمُن بَِملَِك ال

wa nu'minu bi malaki-l mawt, al muwakkali bi qabDi arwaahi-l ’aalameen 
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 and (wa) وَ  

Form IV 1 (nu'minu) نُْؤِمنُ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we believe ( َِمن
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be أ

become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

 ,p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of ِب ) in angel, messenger, envoy (bi malaki) بَِملَِك  

through (indicates association with something, or causation)) (  
َ َ
كَ أل  p.852, 8:3007 Form IV to send as 

a messenger) see also ( َملََك p.921-3, 7:2737, 8:3023) 

َمْوتِ  
ْ
) the death (al mawti) ال َت امَ   p.930, 7:2741-3 to die, perish, lose life, become dead) 

  ِ ُمَو��
ْ
ل
َ
 ,p.1096, 8:2964 َوَ�َ ) the commissioned, charged, in charge, responsible (al muwakkali) أ

3059 to entrust, assign, commission, charge, put someone in charge) 

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by ِب ) with seizing, taking possession, collection of (bi qabDi) بَِقْبِض  

means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َقَبَض p.738-9, 7:2481-3 to 

take (with the hand), seize, grab, take possession, collect) 

ْروَاِح  
َ
) spirits, souls, breaths of life (arwaahi) أ حَ ارَ   p.364-6, 3:1177-83 to be/ become cool and 

pleasant/ aired/ entered (by the wind), go away, leave, begin, set out to do) 

َعالَِم4َْ  
ْ
 ,p.635-7 َعلِمَ ) ”often translated as “the worlds (of intelligent creatures) (al ’aalameena) ال

5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar/ acquainted (with), learn) To indicate “That by 

which one knows a thing” (i.e. the Creator), which can include the Angels, but is usually limited to 

the jinn and mankind, as evidenced by Qur'aan 25:1, as the Prophet (p.b.u.h.) was sent for the jinn 

and mankind. 

And we believe by Angel the death; the commissioned by seizing souls (of) the ’aalameen. 

We believe in the Angel of Death; the one commissioned with seizing the souls of men and jinn. 

ْهالً، َو ُسَؤاِل ُمْنَكٍر َو نَِكٍ| rِ َقْ�ِهِ َقْن  ا- 103
َ
ُ أ

َ
t َقْ�ِ لَِمْن َ�َن

ْ
َو بَِعَذاِب ال

ْخَباُر َقْن َرُسوِل اهللاِ َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه 
َ ْ
ٰ َما َجاَءْت بِِه األ َMَ ،اَرب#ِه َو ِدينِِه َو نَبِي#ِه 

َحابَِة رِْضَواُن  َم، َو َعِن الص�
�
 ا .اهللاِ َعلَْيِهمْ َو َسل
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wa bi ’aTHaabi-l qabri li man kaana la-hoo ahlaa, wa su'aali munkarin wa nakeerin fee qabri-hee 

’an rabbi-hee wa deeni-hee wa nabiyyi-h, ’alaa maa jaa'at bi-hi-l aKHbaaru ’an rasooli-llaahi Salla-

llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam, wa ’ani-S-Sahaabati riDwaanu-llaahi ’alay-him 

 and (wa) وَ  

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means ِب ) by punishment/ torture/ torment (bi ’aTHaabi) بَِعَذاِب  

of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َب ذَ عَ   p.599-600, 5:1981-3 to 

hinder, handicap, impede, obstruct, restrain, forbid (from doing something)) 

َقْ�ِ  
ْ
 (p.738, 7:2480 to bury, inter, entomb) َقَ�َ ) the grave (al qabri) ال

 ;p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of لِ ) for whoever (li man) لَِمنْ  

(as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ( َْمن p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ 

everyone/ he/ one who, whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

3 (kaana) َ�نَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – he was (p.847-8, 7:2638, 8:3004 to be, exist, happen, 

occur) See Wehr for detailed discussion. 

  ُ
َ

t (la-hoo) to it ( ِل p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as 

conjunction) that, so that, in order to)  ُه him 

ْهالً  
َ
َهَل ) family, relatives, people, members, followers (ahlan) أ

َ
 p.32-3, 1:120-2 to take a wife/ get أ

married) 

 and (wa) وَ  

َل ) asking/ demanding knowledge/ information, interrogation, inquiry, question (su'aali) ُسَؤالِ  
َ
 َسأ

p.391, 4:1282-4 to ask, question, interrogate, inquire (about), request, demand, claim) 

 Munkar (munkarin) ُمْنَكرٍ  

 and (wa) وَ  

 Nakeer (nakeerin) نَِكْ|ٍ  

  ْrِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 
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  ِ  his هِ  (p.738, 7:2480 to bury, inter, entomb) َقَ�َ ) his grave (qabri-hee) َقْ�ِه

 about (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َقنْ  

 /p.320-1, 3:1002-7 to be lord/master, to have control َرب� ) his Lord, Master, Owner (rabbi-hee) َرب#هِ  

possession (of something), as Form II verb, to rear/ bring up/ foster/ feed/ nourish (a child))  ِه his 

 and (wa) وَ  

 his religion, creed, faith (accepted by Muslims as incorporating beliefs, aspects of (deeni-hee) ِديْنِهِ  

worship, manners, social interactions etc. “That whereby one serves Allaah.”) ( انَ دَ   p.305-6, 3:942-5 

to be/become abased /submissive /obedient /enslaved, to follow, observe, profess, subscribe to, 

adopt). Emphasising the submission and obedience aspects of religion. The root also shares common 

meanings with  َنَ د 
َ
أ نَادَ  /   (p.294-5, p.304, 3:920-2, 3:938-40). Lane’s analysis of this word contains a 

vast range of meanings.  ِه his. 

 and (wa) وَ  

) his Prophet (nabiyyi-hee) نَبِي#هِ    بَ غَ 
َ
أ ابَ غَ  /   p. 937/941, 8: 2752-3/3028 to be far off/ distant/ remote, 

move away, withdraw in the distance)  ِه his. Form II, IV etc. express the giving of information, news, 

prophethood etc. 

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) in accordance with ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher َعال

taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too 

high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, 

upon, by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

 that which (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (jaa'at) َجاَءْت  
rd

 person feminine singular perfect (used due to use with masculine plural Gayr 

’aaqil non-intellect noun aKHbaar. Also singular due to being a verbal sentence, despite plural 

subject) – they (it) came ( ََجاء p.150, 2:492 to come/ get/ reach to (a place), to arrive, bring, 

perform, commit, occur, to be mentioned/ said/ reported) 
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 on it (p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with (bi-hee) بِهِ  

something, or causation))  ِه it 

ْخَبارُ  
َ ْ
 ,p.225-6 َخَ�َ ) the reports, accounts, narrations, stories, news, information (al aKHbaaru) األ

2:695-7 to know, have/ possess knowledge (of something/ someone) with regard to its inner or real 

state, to try/ prove/ test (someone or something)) 

 from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َقنْ  

مَ َرُسوْ  
�
ِل اهللاِ َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل  (rasooli-llaahi Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam) Messenger of 

Allaah, Allaah blessed him and granted him salvation ( لوس  p.524, 4:1720-1 to perform the ritual 

prayer, pray (for someone), supplicate, petition, worship, bless (someone)) ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 َعال

to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated 

higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, 

exalt, extol, surpass)  ِه him. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. ( ََسلِم 

p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. 

harm/ danger) ( َرِسَل p.338-9, 3:1081-4 to be easy in pace/ long and flowing (hair)). 

 and (wa) وَ  

 from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َعنِ  

َحابَةِ    /p.503-4, 4:1652-3 to associate/ keep company َصِحَب ) the Companions (aS-Sahaabati) الص�

consort (with someone), be/ become a friend/ companion/ associate/ comrade, make friends, 

accompany, escort) 

 ,p.344, 3:1099-1100 to be pleased/ satisfied/ content/, consent َرِ¿َ ) pleasure (riDwaanu) رِْضوَانُ  

approve, sanction) 

 Allaah اهللاِ  

 ) upon them (alay-him’) َعلَْيِهمْ  
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher َعال

taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too 
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high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, 

upon, by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with)  ِْهم them 

And by punishment (of) the grave to who he was to it people. And questioning Munkar and 

Nakeer in his grave from his Lord and his deen and his Prophet, upon what it came by it the 

aKHbaar from Rasoolullaah, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation, and from the 

Companions—pleasure of Allaah upon them. 

And in the punishment of the grave for whoever was of its people. And the questioning in his 

grave by Munkar and Nakeer, about his Lord, his religion and his Prophet, in accordance with what 

the accounts came with concerning it from the Messenger of Allaah, may Allaah bless him and 

grant him salvation, and from the Companions—may the Pleasure of Allaah be upon them. 

ْو ُحْفَرٌة ِمْن ُحَفِر اb#|َانِ  ا- 104
َ
َن�ِة، أ ْNَقْ�ُ َرْوَضٌة ِمْن ِريَاِض ا

ْ
 .َو ال

wa-l qabru rawDatun min riyaaDi-l jannah, aw hufratun min hufari-n-neeraan 

 and (wa) وَ  

َقْ�ُ  
ْ
 (p.738, 7:2480 to bury, inter, entomb) َقَ�َ ) the grave (al qabru) ال

) garden, meadow, pasture (rawDatun) َرْوَضةٌ   َض ارَ   p.367, 3:1186-7 to break in, train, 

domesticate, tame (an animal), train, discipline, subdue, placate, pacify) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

) gardens, meadows, pastures (riyaaDi) رِيَاِض   َض ارَ   p.367, 3:1186-7 to break in, train, 

domesticate, tame (an animal), train, discipline, subdue, placate, pacify) 

َن�ةِ   ْNا (al jannati) the Paradise ( �َجن p.138, 2:462-4 to hide, veil, conceal, cover) Originally related 

to the night, and can also mean to be/ become dark/ night, or for darkness/ night to fall/ descend. 

وْ  
َ
 or (p.33 or, unless, except that) (aw) أ

 p.188, 2:600-1 to dig, excavate, hollow َحَفرَ ) pit, trench, ditch, excavation, hole (hufratun) ُحْفَرةٌ  

out, clear out, carve, engrave) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 
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 ,p.188, 2:600-1 to dig, excavate َحَفرَ ) pits, trenches, ditches, excavations, holes (hufari) ُحَفرِ  

hollow out, clear out, carve, engrave) 

 ,p.1008-9, 8:2864-6 Form II to light, illuminate, shed light نور) the Fires (an-neeraani) اb#ْ|َانِ  

enlighten) 

And the grave garden of gardens the Paradise, or pit of pits the fires. 

The grave is a garden from the gardens of Paradise, or a pit from the pits of the Fires. 

َِساِب، َو  ا- 105
ْ

َعْرِض َو ا3
ْ
ِقَياَمِة، َو ال

ْ
ْقَماِل يَْوَم ال

َ ْ
َْعِث َو َجَزاءِ األ

ْ
َو نُْؤِمُن بِا�

ِم�َانِ 
ْ
َاِط َو ال #Cِعَقاِب، َو ال

ْ
ِكَتاِب، َو ا	�َواِب َو ال

ْ
 ا .قَِراَءةِ ال

wa nu'minu bi-l ba’thi wa jazaa'i-l a’maali yawma-l qiyaamah, wa-l ’arDi wa-l hisaab, wa qiraa'ati-l 

kitaab, wa-th-thawaabi wa-l ’iqaab, wa-S-Siraati wa-l meezaan 

 and (wa) وَ  

Form IV 1 (nu'minu) نُْؤِمنُ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we believe ( َِمن
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be أ

become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

َْعِث    ,p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of ِب ) in the reviving, resurrection (bi-l ba’thi) بِا�ْ

through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( َنَعَث p.65, 1:222-3 to send, send out, 

despatch, delegate, evoke, arouse, provoke, stir up, awaken (something), revive, resuscitate, 

resurrect) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 َجَزى) payment, reward, requital, recompense, compensation, punishment, penalty (jazaa'i) َجزَاءِ  

p.124-5, 2:422 to pay/ give in order to satisfy/ give satisfaction, to repay, recompense, reward, 

punish) Signifying attribution of the appropriate level of reward or punishment for good and bad 

deeds respectively. 

ْقَمالِ  
َ ْ
) the actions, deeds (al a’maali) األ ِمَل عَ   p.644-6, 5:2158-60 to do, act, work, perform, carry 

out) 

 (p.1110, 8:3064 day, age, era, time يوم) day (yawma) يَْومَ  
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ِقَياَمةِ  
ْ
 p.798-802, 7:2575, 8:2995-6 to get up, stand up, rise, rise قَامَ ) the Rising (al qiyaamati) ال

from the dead, be resurrected, exist, be existent, guard, take care (of), look after, be in charge (of), 

manage) 

 and (wa) وَ  

َعْرِض  
ْ
) the presentation, display, submission, showing (of deeds) (al ’arDi) ال َض رَ عَ   p.603-5, 

5:2002-13 to show, demonstrate, present, display, exhibit, submit, inspect, subject (to critical 

review)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

َِساِب  
ْ

 ,the accounting, settlement, reckoning, appraisal, calculation, counting (al hisaabi) ا3

numbering ( َحَسَب p.175-6, 2:564-7 to compute, reckon, calculate, count, number) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ) reading (qiraa'ati) قِرَاَءةِ  
َ
 (p.753, 7:2502-4 to declaim, recite, read قَرَأ

ِكَتاِب  
ْ
 ,p.812-4, 7:2589-91, 8:2998 to write, inscribe َكَتَب ) the book (of deeds) (al kitaabi) ال

record, prescribe, ordain, appoint, make obligatory, foreordain, destine) 

 and (wa) وَ  

) the reward, recompense, compensation (ath-thawaabi) ا	�وَاِب    
َ
َب اث  p.108-9, 1:361-4 to return (to 

a place/ state/ condition)) Signifying the actual reward for good deeds, i.e. what is given. 

 and (wa) وَ  

ِعَقاِب  
ْ
) the punishment, infliction of punishment, retribution, penalty (al ’iqaabi) ال َب َققَ   p.626-7, 

5:2097-2104 to come after, follow, succeed, ensue, continue) Emphasising the consequential degree 

and extent of punishment due to sin, rather than the actual infliction or carrying out of punishment 

emphasised in ’aTHaab ( َب ذَ عَ  )—the difference between the length of a prison sentence and 

imprisonment, for example. See Qur'aan 2:196 and 6:165. 

 and (wa) وَ  

َاِط   #Cال (aS-Siraati) the bridge over Hell (َاط
ِ p.511, 4:1678 road, path, way) 
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 and (wa) وَ  

ِمْ�َانِ  
ْ
 ,p.1065-6, 8:2939, 3052 to weigh, weigh out َوَزنَ ) the pair of scales, balance (al meezaani) ال

be heavy, balance, equalise, equilibrate) 

And we believe by the ba’th and recompense (of) the actions day (of) the rising. And the ’arD and 

the hisaab, and reading the book, and the thawaab and the ’iqaab, and the bridge and the scales. 

We believe in the resurrection and the recompense for actions on the Day of Rising; the 

presentation and accounting of deeds; reading of the book; reward and punishment, and the 

Bridge and the Scales. 

 تَبِيَدانِ  ا- 106
َ

بََداً َو ال
َ
 َيْفَنَياِن أ

َ
َن�ُة َو اb�اُر َ�ْلْوَقَتاِن، ال ْNَو ا. 

wa-l jannatu wa-n-naaru maKHlooqataan, laa tafnayaani abadan wa laa tabeedaan 

 and (wa) وَ  

َن�ةُ   ْNا (al jannatu) the Paradise ( �َجن p.138, 2:462-4 to hide, veil, conceal, cover) Originally related 

to the night, and can also mean to be/ become dark/ night, or for darkness/ night to fall/ descend. 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,p.1008-9, 8:2864-6 Form II to light, illuminate, shed light نور) the Fire, Hell (an-naaru) اb�ارُ  

enlighten) 

 dual plural passive participle – created beings/ things, creatures (maKHlooqataani) َ�ْلْوَقَتانِ  

 Emphasising that they are (p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold َخلََق )

already created. 

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

3 (tafnayaani) َيْفَنَيانِ  
rd

 person dual feminine imperfect – they both pass away, come to an end 

 /p.729, 6:2451-2 to pass away, cease to exist, come to an end, wane, dwindle, to be exhausted فَِ�َ )

consumed/ spent) Indicating a dwindling, fading or waning to non-existence. 

بََداً  
َ
بَدَ ) eternally in the future (abadan) أ

َ
 (p.1, 1:4-5 to stay, linger أ
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 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

3 (tabeedaani) تَبِْيَدانِ  
rd

 person dual feminine imperfect – they both perish/ become extinct ( َبَاد 

p.85, 1:274,281 to perish, pass away, die, become extinct) Indicating no instantaneous cessation of 

existence. 

And the Paradise and the Fire ‘(both) created things’. No tafnayaani eternally, and no tabeedaan. 

Paradise and the Fire are both created. They will never fade away, nor suddenly cease to exist. 

ً،  ا- 107
َ

ْهال
َ
ِق، َو َخلََق لَُهَما أ

ْ
َل َن�َة َو اb�اَر َقْبَل ا�ْ ْNَخلََق ا ٰ ن� اَهللا َيَعا§َ

َ
َو أ

ً ِمْنهُ 
َ

 اb�اِر َعْدال
َ

ً ِمْنُه، َو َمْن َشاَء ِمْنُهْم إِ§
َ

َن�ِة فَْضال ْNا 
َ

 ا .َفَمْن َشاَء ِمْنُهْم إِ§
wa anna-llaaha ta’aala KHalaqa-l jannata wa-n-naara qabla-l KHalq, wa KHalaqa la-humaa ahlaa, 

fa man SHaa'a min-hum ila-l jannati faDlan min-h, wa man SHaa'a min-hum ila-n-naari ’adlan min-

h 

 and (wa) وَ  

ن�  
َ
 conjunction – that (p.29, 1:103-11) (anna) أ

ٰ اَهللا  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaaha ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

3 (KHalaqa) َخلََق  
rd

 person singular perfect – He created (p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, 

originate, shape, form, mold)  

َن�ةَ   ْNا (al jannata) the Paradise ( �َجن p.138, 2:462-4 to hide, veil, conceal, cover) Originally related 

to the night, and can also mean to be/ become dark/ night, or for darkness/ night to fall/ descend. 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,p.1008-9, 8:2864-6 Form II to light, illuminate, shed light نور) the Fire, Hell (an-naara) اb�ارَ  

enlighten) 
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 p.739-42, 7:2484, 8:2983-4 to take/ receive/ admit قَبَِل ) preposition – before, prior to (qabla) َقْبَل  

willingly/ with approbation, accept) 

قِ  
ْ
َل  /the (act of) creation/ making/ origination, that which was created, creation (al KHalqi) ا�ْ

creatures, man, mankind ( َخلََق p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold) 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (KHalaqa) َخلََق  
rd

 person singular perfect – He created (p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, 

originate, shape, form, mold)  

 p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the لِ ) for them both (la-humaa) لَُهَما 

purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ُهَما them both 

  ً
َ

ْهال
َ
َهَل ) family, relatives, people, members, followers (ahlan) أ

َ
 p.32-3, 1:120-2 to take a wife/ get أ

married) 

 ) so whoever (fa man) َفَمنْ  
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so that ف

thus, hence, therefore, for, because) ( َْمن p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ 

everyone/ he/ one who, whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

3 (SHaa'a) َشاءَ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He wished, willed, wanted (p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, 

wish, will, desire)  

 ,of them (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min-hum) ِمْنُهمْ  

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) ُهم them 

  ٰ
َ

 to (p.25 to, toward, up to, as far as, till, until) (ilaa) إِ§

َن�ةِ   ْNا (al jannati) the Paradise ( �َجن p.138, 2:462-4 to hide, veil, conceal, cover) Originally related 

to the night, and can also mean to be/ become dark/ night, or for darkness/ night to fall/ descend. 

  ً
َ

 p.717-9, 6:2411-3 to فََضَل ) grace, graciousness, kindness, favour, bounty, free gift (faDlan) فَْضال

be surplus/ in excess/ left over, remain, excel, surpass, to be excellent/ superior/ good/ better)  
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 ,from Him (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min-hu) ِمْنهُ  

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to)  ُه Him. Pronounced –hu rather than –hoo due to 

the preceeding sukoon. 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,whoever (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who (man) َمنْ  

whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

3 (SHaa'a) َشاءَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He wished, willed, wanted (p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, 

will, desire)  

 ,of them (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min-hum) ِمْنُهمْ  

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) ُهم them 

  ٰ
َ

 to (p.25 to, toward, up to, as far as, till, until) (ilaa) إِ§

 ,p.1008-9, 8:2864-6 Form II to light, illuminate, shed light نور) the Fire, Hell (an-naari) اb�ارِ  

enlighten) 

  ً
َ

) equity, fairness, justice (adlan’) َعْدال َل َعدَ   p.596-7, 5:1972-5 to act justly/ equitably/ with 

fairness, to be just/ equitable/ fair)  

 ,from Him (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min-hu) ِمْنهُ  

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to)  ُه Him. Pronounced –hu rather than –hoo due to 

the preceeding sukoon. 

And that Allaahu ta’aalaa created the Paradise and the Fire before the KHalq, and He created to 

‘them both’ people. So who He willed of them to the Paradise—grace of Him. And who He willed 

of them to the Fire—justice of Him. 

And that Allaah Exalted created Paradise and the Fire before the creatures, and created a people 

for both of them. So whoever He Willed of them will go to Paradise through His Grace, and 

whoever He Willed of them will go to the Fire through His Justice. 

ُ  ا- 108
َ

t َما ُخلَِق ٰ ُ، َو َصائٌِر إِ§َ
َ

t 
َ
 .َو ُ¥� َفْعَمُل لَِما قَْد فُِرغ

wa kullun ya’malu li maa qad furiGa la-h, wa Saa'irun ilaa maa KHuliqa la-h 
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 and (wa) وَ  

  �¥ُ (kullun) each one (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) ا 
3 (ya’malu) َفْعَمُل  

rd
 person singular imperfect – he acts, works ( ِمَل عَ   p.644-6, 5:2158-60 to do, act, 

work, perform, carry out) 

 ;p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of لِ ) due to what (li maa) لَِما 

(as conjunction) that, so that, in order to. Also see Lane’s discussion on رطفا  ,p.888 َما) (6:2416 

7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that, some, a certain, not, as 

long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

 already (p.744, 7:2489-92 already (done something), just now/ has just (happened/ done (qad) قَدْ  

something), verily/ certainly/ indeed/ really) See Lane for detailed discussion. 

  
َ
3 (furiGa) ُفِرغ

rd
 person singular perfect passive – it was made exclusively ( 

َ
 p.707-8, 6:2381-3 فََرغ

to be/ become empty/ vacant/ void/ devoid/ destitute/ unoccupied). Made empty, vacant or 

unoccupied, to be for someone’s exclusive use—indicating the individual destiny specifically written 

for someone. 

  ُ
َ

t (la-hoo) for him ( ِل p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as 

conjunction) that, so that, in order to)  ُه him 

 and (wa) وَ  

) active participle – attainer, arrive, attaining, arriving (Saa'irun) َصائِرٌ   رَ اَص   p.532-3, 4:1744-5,1753-

5 to attain a state/ condition, become, come/ get to…, happen, take place, fall to someone’s lot, 

end/ wind up (with), arrive (at), result (in)) The arriver/arriving meaning is found similarly in Taa'irun 

which can mean both flier and flying, and is usually understood to mean attainment of Paradise or 

Hell, due to the following ilaa. 

  ٰ
َ

 to (p.25 to, toward, up to, as far as, till, until) (ilaa) إِ§

 that which (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (KHuliqa) ُخلَِق  
rd

 person singular perfect passive – he/it was created ( َخلََق p.258-9, 2:799-803 to 

create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold) 
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  ُ
َ

t (la-hoo) for it/him ( ِل p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as 

conjunction) that, so that, in order to)  ُه it/him 

And every he acts ‘due to’ what qad furiGa to him, and Saa-ir towards what ‘he was created’ to it. 

Everyone acts in conformity with what was already written exclusively for him; arriving at what he 

was created for. 

ِعَبادِ  ا- 109
ْ
َراِن Mََ ال 8 ُمَقد� �Çَو ال ُ|َْ

ْ
 َو ا�

wa-l KHayru wa-SH-SHarru muqaddaraani ’ala-l ’ibaad 

 and (wa) وَ  

  ُ|َْ  /p.266-7, 2:828-31 to be/ become َخارَ ) the good, goodness, excellent, beneficial (al KHayru) ا�ْ

be possessed of/ do good, choose, make ones choice, prefer) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  8 �Çال (aSH-SHarru) the evil, wickedness, vice, sin, injustice, harm, damage ( �vَ p.461-2, 4:1524-5 to 

be/ become bad/ evil/ wicked/ malicious/ malignant/ a wrong doer/ unjust/ depraved) 

َرانِ    ,dual plural Form II passive participle – (both) decreed, predetermined (muqaddaraani) ُمَقد�

predestined ( َقََدر p.745-7, 7:2494-6 to decree, ordain, decide, to have strength/ power/ ability) 

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) upon ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

ِعَبادِ  
ْ
) the slaves, bondsmen, servants (al ’ibaadi) ال دَ بَ قَ   p.586-7, 5:1934-6 to serve, worship, 

adore, idolise, deify) 

And the KHayr and the SHarr muqaddaraan upon the slave. 

Good and evil are predestined for the slave. 
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ْن  ا- 110
َ
ُوُز أ َ́  

َ
ِي ال

�
åْوفِيِق، ا�Õِْو ا

َ
þ ِفْعُل، ِمْن

ْ
ُِب بَِها ال َ́  çِ

�
ِْستَِطاَعُة ال

ْ
َو اإل

ِة َو  ح� ِْستَِطاَعُة ِمْن ِجَهِة الص#
ْ

ا اإل م�
َ
ِفْعِل، َو أ

ْ
َمْخلُوُق بِِه، فَِ�َ َمَع ال

ْ
 ايُوَصَف ال

 
َ

ال
ْ

َمِة اآل
َ

ِن َو َسال وُْسِع، َو اÕ�َمك8
ْ
َِطاُب، ال

ْ
ُق ا�

�
ِفْعِل، َو بَِها َفَتَعل

ْ
 اِت، فَِ�َ َقْبَل ال

 ٰ
َ

 وُْسَعَها: (َو ُهَو َكَما قَاَل َيَعا§
�

 إِال
ً
ُف اُهللا َغْفَسا

#
 يَُكل

َ
 ا )ال

wa-l istiTaa’atu-llatee yajibu bi-ha-l fi’l, min nahwi-t-tawfeeq, allaTHee laa yajoozu an yooSafa-l 

maKHlooqu bi-h, fa hiya ma’a-l fi’l, wa amma-l istiTaa’atu min jihati-S-Sihhati wa-l wus’, wa-t-

tamakkuni wa salaamati-l aalaat, fa hiya qabla-l fi’l, wa bi-haa yata’allaqu-l KHiTaab, wa huwa ka-

maa qaala ta’aalaa: (laa yukallifu-llaahu nafsan illaa wus’a-haa) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ِْستَِطاَعةُ  
ْ

 p.572-3, 5:1890-2 to be َطاعَ ) the ability, capability, faculty, possibility (al istiTaa’atu) اإل

obedient, obey) 

  ْçِ
�
 which (allatee) ال

ُِب   َ́
 (yajibu) 3

rd
 person singular imperfect – it is necessary ( وََجَب p.1048-9, 8:2921-3 to be/ 

become obligatory/ necessary/ necessitated/ binding/ incumbent/ due/ imposed/ enjoined/ 

someones duty) 

 for it (p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with (bi-haa) بَِها 

something, or causation)) َها it 

ِفْعُل  
ْ
 p.721, 6:2420-1 to do, act, perform (an activity), have an َفَعَل ) the action, activity (al fi’lu) ال

influence/ effect (on), affect) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

ْوِ   َþ (nahwi) direction, side, way, course, method, manner, similar to, like, the like (of a thing), as far 

as (..... is concerned), as for (  َ
َ

þا  p.948-9, 8:2775,3029 to go towards/ in the direction of, follow, 

imitate, be guided, be of the same nature/ kind/ line (as), intend, purpose) 
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 Guidance, opportunity and ability to attain goodness, truth, and correctness (at-tawfeeqi) اÕ�ْوفِْيقِ  

in ones affairs ( َوفَِق p.1084-6, 8:2957, 3057 to be proper/ fit/ suitable) Deriving from the Grace of 

Allaah. This term will not be translated. 

ِيْ  
�

åا (allaTHee) which 

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

  ُ ْوزُ َ́  (yajoozu) 3
rd

 person singular imperfect – it is allowed ( ََجاز (p.147-8, 2:484-6 to be allowed/ 

permitted/ permissible) 

نْ  
َ
  conjunction – that (p.29, 1:103-11) (an) أ

3 (yooSafa) يُْوَصَف  
rd

 person singular subjunctive passive (after  ْن
َ
 َوَصَف ) it is attributed – (أ

p.1072, 8:2945, 3054 to describe, depict, portray, characterise, attribute/ ascribe (a quality)) an + 

subjunctive often equates to the English infinitive. 

َمْخلُْوُق  
ْ
 َخلََق ) passive participle – the created, created being, creature, creation (al maKHlooqu) ال

p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold) 

 with it (p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with (bi-hee) بِهِ  

something, or causation))  ِه it 

  َ�ِ  ) then it (fa hiya) فَ
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so that, thus ف

hence, therefore, for, because) 

 ,with (p.914-5 with, simultaneously/ together with, accompanied by, in the company of (ma’a) َمعَ  

in the estimation/ eyes/ opinion of, in spite of, despite, toward, in relation to) 

ِفْعلِ  
ْ
 p.721, 6:2420-1 to do, act, perform (an activity), have an َفَعَل ) the action, activity (al fi’li) ال

influence/ effect (on), affect) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ا  م�
َ
 as for (p.26 as to, as for, as far as.(.......is concerned), but, yet, however, on the other (ammaa) أ

hand) 

ِْستَِطاَعةُ  
ْ

 (p.572-3, 5:1890-2 to be obedient, obey َطاعَ ) the ability, capability (al istiTaa’atu) اإل
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 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

 p.1051-4, 8:2926, 3049-50 to be a man وَُجهَ ) direction, side, region, part, section, area (jihati) ِجَهةِ  

of distinction, belong to the notables) min jihah can mean “in respect of” and “with reference to.” 

ةِ   ح�  /p.503, 4:1651-2 to be healthy/ sound َصح� ) the health, soundness (of body) (aS-Sihhati) الص#

strong/ right/ correct/ true/ authentic/ sure) 

 and (wa) وَ  

وُْسعِ  
ْ
) the ability, capability, capacity, power, strength (al wus’i) ال عَ وَسِ   p.1067-9, 8:2942, 3052-3 to 

be capable/ able/ within ones power/ possible/ permitted/ allowed) 

 and (wa) وَ  

نِ    َمُكنَ ) the authority, power, control, command, ability, capability (at-tamakkuni) اÕ�َمك8

p.917-8, 7:2729, 8:3022 to be/ become strong, have power/ influence, gain influence, become 

influential) 

 and (wa) وَ  

َمةِ  
َ

 ,p.424-6 َسلِمَ ) freedom from imperfections, soundness, unimpaired state (salaamati) َسال

4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ 

danger)) 

تِ  
َ

ال
ْ

 آلَ ) plural noun – instruments, tools, implements, apparatus, device, appliance (al aalaati) اآل

p.34-5, 1:125-8 to return/ revert (to), be attributed/ attributable (to), spring/ derive (from)) i.e. 

things/objects which “do” things or by which things are “done.” 

  َ�ِ  ) then it (fa hiya) فَ
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so that, thus ف

hence, therefore, for, because) 

 p.739-42, 7:2484, 8:2983-4 to take/ receive/ admit قَبَِل ) preposition – before, prior to (qabla) َقْبَل  

willingly/ with approbation, accept) 

ِفْعلِ  
ْ
 p.721, 6:2420-1 to do, act, perform (an activity), have an َفَعَل ) the action, activity (al fi’li) ال

influence/ effect (on), affect) 

 and (wa) وَ  
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 at it (p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with (bi-haa) بَِها 

something, or causation)) َها it 

ُق  
�
Form V 3 (yata’allaqu) َفَتَعل

rd
 person singular imperfect – it pertains, refers, has to do (with), 

concerns ( َق لِ عَ   p.634-5, 5:2132-8 to hang, be suspended, cling, cleave, adhere) 

َِطاُب  
ْ

 p.245-6, 2:762-3 to deliver َخَطَب ) the message, address, speech, sermon (al KHiTaabu) ا�

a public address/ sermon/ exhortation/ admonition, make a speech, preach) General term rather 

than the KHuTbah which is a specific occasion of giving a speech. 

 and (wa) وَ  

 it (huwa) ُهوَ  

 (p.806-7 as, like, all but, as good as كَ ) as, just as, as also, equally, likewise, as well (ka-maa) َكَما 

 p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all that, some, a َما)

certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (qaala) قَاَل  
rd

 person singular perfect – He said (p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, tell, state, 

support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

  ٰ
َ

Form VI 3 (ta’aalaa) َيَعا§
rd

 person singular perfect – He was High, Exalted, Sublime ( 
َ

-p.637 َعال

40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be 

located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, 

excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

ُف  
#
Form II 3 (yukallifu) يَُكل

rd
 person singular imperfect – He commissions, tasks, charges, 

entrusts, assigns (something) ( َِف َ̧
 p.836-7, 7:2629, 8:3002-3 to be intent/ set/ bent/ keen (on), be 

attached/ devoted/ given (to)) 

 Allaah اهللاُ  

  
ً
 p.984-6, 8:2826-9 to be/ become َغُفَس ) person, individual, human being, soul (nafsan) َغْفَسا

precious/ valuable/ priceless/ high in estimation/ of high account/ excellent) 
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�

 except (p.22, 1:76-8 unless, if not, except, save, saving, but, but not, only, not until) (illaa) إِال

) its ability, capability, capacity, power, strength (wus’a-haa) وُْسَعَها  عَ وَسِ   p.1067-9, 8:2942, 3052-3 

to be capable/ able/ within ones power/ possible/ permitted/ allowed) َها its 

And the ability which ‘it is necessary’ by it the action, of nahw (of) the tawfeeq—which not ‘it is 

allowed’ that yooSafa the maKHlooq by it—so it with the action. And ‘as for’ the ability of 

direction (of) the health and the wus’ and the tamakkun and soundness the aalaat, so it before the 

action. And by it yata’allaqu the KHiTaab. And it like what He said ta’aalaa: “No He tasks Allaah 

soul except its wus’.” 

The ability which is necessary for an action—from the aspect of tawfeeq (which it is not permitted 

that the creation be attributed with it)—then it is with the action. As for the ability in respect of 

health, capacity, authority and soundness of limbs, then it is before the action, and to this the 

directive pertains. It is as He Exalted said: “Allaah doesn’t task a soul with anything other than its 

capacity.” 

ِعَبادِ  ا- 111
ْ
ُق اهللاِ، َو َكْسٌب ِمَن ال

ْ
ِعَباِد َخل

ْ
َعاُل ال

ْ
ف
َ
 .َو أ

wa af’aalu-l ’ibaadi KHalqu-llaah, wa kasbun mina-l ’ibaad 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْفَعالُ  
َ
 p.721, 6:2420-1 to do, act, perform (an activity), have an َفَعَل ) deeds, acts, actions (af’aalu) أ

influence/ effect (on), affect) 

ِعَبادِ  
ْ
) the slaves, bondsmen, servants (al ’ibaadi) ال دَ بَ قَ   p.586-7, 5:1934-6 to serve, worship, 

adore, idolise, deify)  

ُق  
ْ
 creation/ making/ origination, that which was created, creation/ creatures (act of) (KHalqu) َخل

 (p.258-9, 2:799-803 to create, shape, originate, shape, form, mold َخلََق )

 Allaah اهللاِ  

 and (wa) وَ  

 /p.825, 7:2608-9 to collect/ gain َكَسَب ) gain, acquisition, earning(s), profit (kasbun) َكْسٌب  

acquire/ earn (e.g. wealth), get, gather, obtain, attain) Indicating “that which has been accrued” of 
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things which warrant reward or punishment, in contrast to thawaab, which refers to “that which is 

paid for good deeds.” 

 ,in relation to (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min) ِمنَ  

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) More than just the possessive aspect of this 

statement is being emphasised here. 

ِعَبادِ  
ْ
) the slaves, bondsmen, servants (al ’ibaadi) ال دَ بَ قَ   p.586-7, 5:1934-6 to serve, worship, 

adore, idolise, deify) 

And deeds (of) the slaves KHalq (of) Allaah, and kasb of the slaves. 

The slaves’ deeds are a creation of Allaah, and in relation to the slaves, they are an acquisition. 

َفُهْم،  ا- 112
� َ̧  َما 

�
 يُِطيُقوَن إِال

َ
 َما يُِطيُقون، َو ال

�
ٰ إِال ْفُهُم اُهللا َيَعا§َ

#
َو لَْم يَُكل

 بِاهللاِ (َو ُهَو َيْفِسُ| 
�

ةَ إِال  قُو�
َ

 َحْوَل َو ال
َ

َة : َغُقوُل ). ال
َ
 َحَر�

َ
َحٍد َو ال

َ
 ِحيلََة أل

َ
 اال

 ٰ َMَ َحٍد
َ
ةَ أل  قُو�

َ
 بَِمُعونَِة اهللاِ، َو ال

�
َحٍد َقْن َمْعِصَيِة اهللاِ إِال

َ
َل أل َو8

َ
Ú 

َ
َحٍد َو ال

َ
 األ

 بَِتْوفِيِق اهللاِ 
�

 ا .إِقَاَمِة َطاَعِة اهللاِ َو ا	�َباِت َعلَْيَها إِال
wa lam yukallif-humu-llaahu ta’aalaa illaa maa yuTeeqoon, wa laa yuTeeqoona illaa maa kallafa-

hum, wa huwa tafseeru: (laa hawla wa laa quwwata illaa bi-llaah). naqoolu: laa heelata li ahadin 

wa laa harakata li ahadin wa laa tahawwula li ahadin ’an ma’Siyati-llaahi illaa bi ma’oonati-llaah, 

wa laa quwwata li ahadin ’alaa iqaamati Taa’ati-llaahi wa-th-thabaati ’alay-haa illaa bi tawfeeqi-

llaah 

 and (wa) وَ  

 not (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) lam + jussive = negative past verb structure (lam) لَمْ  

ْفُهمُ  
#
Form II 3 (yukallif-hum) يَُكل

rd
 person singular jussive (after  ْلَم) – He commissioned, tasked, 

charged, entrusted, assigned them (something) ( َِف َ̧
 p.836-7, 7:2629, 8:3002-3 to be intent/ set/ 

bent/ keen (on), be attached/ devoted/ given (to))  ُمْ ه  them 

ٰ اُهللا 
َ

َيَعا§  (allaahu ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال
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something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

  
�

 except (p.22, 1:76-8 unless, if not, except, save, saving, but, but not, only, not until) (illaa) إِال

 that which (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

Form IV 3 (yuTeeqoona) يُِطْيُقْونَ  
rd

 person plural imperfect – they are able to bear, are capable (of 

doing something) ( َق َطا  (p.574-5, 5:1894-5 to be able/ capable/ able to bear/ stand/ accomplish, 

bear, stand, endure) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

Form IV 3 (yuTeeqoona) يُِطْيُقْونَ  
rd

 person plural imperfect – they are able to bear, are capable (of 

doing something) ( َق َطا  (p.574-5, 5:1894-5 to be able/ capable/ able to bear/ stand/ accomplish, 

bear, stand, endure) 

  
�

 except (p.22, 1:76-8 unless, if not, except, save, saving, but, but not, only, not until) (illaa) إِال

 that which (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

َفُهمْ  
� َ̧

 (kallafa-hum) Form II 3
rd

 person singular perfect – He commissioned, tasked, charged, 

entrusted, assigned them (something) ( َِف َ̧
 p.836-7, 7:2629, 8:3002-3 to be intent/ set/ bent/ keen 

(on), be attached/ devoted/ given (to)) ُهم them 

 and (wa) وَ  

 it (huwa) ُهوَ  
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 explanation, exposition, elucidation, explication, interpretation, commentary (of (tafseeru) َيْفِسْ|ُ  

Qur'aan) («ف p.713, 6:2397 to discover, detect, reveal, develop, disclose (something concealed or 

obscure)) See Lane for discussion on tafseer and ta'weel. 

  
َ

 there is no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

 p.215-9, 2:673-8 to َحالَ ) might, power, strength, force, changing, turning, receding (hawla) َحْولَ  

become altered/ changed (from a state or condition), to shift/ turn (from one thing to another e.g. a 

religion), to shift, transfer) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

ةَ    strength, power, potency, might, force, ability, capability (of body and intellect) (quwwata) ُقو�

( يَ وِ قَ   p.802-3, 7:2575,8:2997 to be/ become strong/ stronger/ vigorous/ forceful) 

  
�

 except (p.22, 1:76-8 unless, if not, except, save, saving, but, but not, only, not until) (illaa) إِال

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through ِب ) through, by means of Allaah (bi-llaahi) بِاهللاِ  

(indicates association with something, or causation)) 

1 (naqoolu) َغُقْوُل  
st

 person plural imperfect – we say ( قَاَل p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, 

tell, state, support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

  
َ

 there is no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

 .A mode or means of evading or eluding something, a ruse, stratagem, trick, plot (heelata) ِحْيلَةَ  

See Lane 2:676 for fuller discussion. ( َحاَل p.215-9, 2:673-8 to become altered/ changed (from a 

state or condition), to shift/ turn (from one thing to another e.g. a religion), to shift, transfer) 

َحدٍ  
َ
 p.851 (as preposition) for, on لِ ) for one, somebody, someone, anybody, anyone (li ahadin) أل

behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ( ََحد
َ
 p.6, 1:26-8 أ
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Form II to make into one, unite, unify. See also  َوََحد p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ 

without equal/ incomparable) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

ةَ  
َ
 ,p.170-1, 2:553 to move َحَركَ ) activity, action, undertaking, movement, impulse (harakata) َحَر�

be in a state of motion/ commotion/ agitation) 

َحدٍ  
َ
 p.851 (as preposition) for, on لِ ) for one, somebody, someone, anybody, anyone (li ahadin) أل

behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ( ََحد
َ
 p.6, 1:26-8 أ

Form II to make into one, unite, unify. See also  َوََحد p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ 

without equal/ incomparable) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

لَ   َو8
َ

Ú (tahawwula) change, transformation, shift, renunciation ( ََحال p.215-9, 2:673-8 to become 

altered/ changed (from a state or condition), to shift/ turn (from one thing to another e.g. a religion), 

to shift, transfer) 

َحدٍ  
َ
 p.851 (as preposition) for, on لِ ) for one, somebody, someone, anybody, anyone (li ahadin) أل

behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ( ََحد
َ
 p.6, 1:26-8 أ

Form II to make into one, unite, unify. See also  َوََحد p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ 

without equal/ incomparable) 

heelah, harakah and tahawwul correspond to the broader concepts of “planning, action and 

success”, so the translations have been chosen to reflect this. 

 away from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َقنْ  

) disobedience, insubordination, refractoriness (ma’Siyati) َمْعِصَيةِ   ³َ عَ   p.618, 5:2068-9 to 

disobey, resist, defy, rebel, revolt) 
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 Allaah اهللاِ  

  
�

 except (p.22, 1:76-8 unless, if not, except, save, saving, but, but not, only, not until) (illaa) إِال

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by ِب ) with help, aid, assistance, support of (bi ma’oonati) بَِمُعْونَةِ  

means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( ونع  p.659, 5:2203-4 Form 

III to help, aid, assist) 

 Allaah اهللاِ  

 and (wa) وَ 

  
َ

 there is no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

ةَ    strength, power, potency, might, force, ability, capability (of body and intellect) (quwwata) ُقو�

( يَ وِ قَ   p.802-3, 7:2575,8:2997 to be/ become strong/ stronger/ vigorous/ forceful) 

َحدٍ  
َ
 p.851 (as preposition) for, on لِ ) for one, somebody, someone, anybody, anyone (li ahadin) أل

behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ( ََحد
َ
 p.6, 1:26-8 أ

Form II to make into one, unite, unify. See also  َوََحد p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ 

without equal/ incomparable) 

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) upon ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

َمةِ إِقَا   (iqaamati) setting up, establishment, execution, performance, holding ( َقَام p.798-802, 

7:2575, 8:2995-6 to get up, stand up, rise, rise from the dead, be resurrected, exist, be existent, 

guard, take care (of), look after, be in charge (of), manage) 

 (p.572-3, 5:1890-2 to be obedient, obey َطاعَ ) obedience (Taa’ati) َطاَعةِ  

 Allaah اهللاِ  

 and (wa) وَ  
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 ,firmness, steadfastness, steadiness, constancy, perseverance, continuance (ath-thabaati) ا	�َباتِ  

certaincy, sureness ( َعَبَت (p.101-2, 1:328-30 to be/ become permanent/ fixed/ immovable/ 

unshakable/ constant/ firm/ established/ proven) 

 ) upon it (alay-haa’) َعلَْيَها 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller َعال

(than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high 

(for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, 

by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with) َها it 

  
�

 except (p.22, 1:76-8 unless, if not, except, save, saving, but, but not, only, not until) (illaa) إِال

 by Guidance, opportunity and ability to attain goodness, truth, and (bi tawfeeqi) بَِتْوفِْيقِ  

correctness in ones affairs ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates 

association with something, or causation)) ( َوفَِق p.1084-6, 8:2957, 3057 to be proper/ fit/ suitable) 

Deriving from the Grace of Allaah. This term will not be translated. 

 Allaah اهللاِ  

And not He tasked them Allaahu ta’aalaa except what ‘they are able to bear’, and no ‘they are 

able to bear’ except what He tasked them. And it tafseer (of): “No hawl and no quwwah except by 

Allaah.” We say: no heelah to one, and no harakah to one, and no tahawwul to one from 

disobedience Allaah except by ma’oonah Allaah. And no quwwah to one upon iqaamah obedience 

Allaah, and the thabaat upon it, except by tawfeeq (of) Allaah. 

Allaah Exalted didn’t task them with anything except that which they are able to bear, and they 

cannot bear anything except that which He tasked them with. This is the explanation of: “There is 

no power and no strength except through Allaah.” We say that no-one has any stratagem, 

undertaking or shift away from disobedience of Allaah except with the aid of Allaah. No-one has 

strength in establishing obedience to Allaah and firmness upon it except by the tawfeeq of Allaah. 

ِ  ا- 113 ِمِه َو قََضائِِه َوقََدرِه
ْ
ٰ َو ِعل ْرِي بَِمِشيَئِة اهللاِ َيَعا§َ َ́ ٍء   َو 8¥ُ َ"ْ

wa kullu SHay'in yajree bi maSHee'ati-llaahi ta’aalaa wa ’ilmi-hee wa qaDaa'i-hee wa qadari-h 

 and (wa) وَ  

  8¥ُ (kullu) every (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) 
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ءٍ   ْ"َ (SHay'in) thing ( ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire)  

ْرِيْ   َ́
 (yajree) 3

rd
 person singular imperfect – it takes place/ happens/ occurs (َجَرى p.121-2, 

2:415-6 to flow, run, hurry, rush, take place, happen, occur) Indicating a smoothness and flow of 

events. 

 ,p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of ِب ) by volition, will, wish, desire (bi maSHee'ati) بَِمِشيَْئةِ  

through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, 

will, desire) 

ٰ اهللاِ  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaahi ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ِمهِ  
ْ
 /p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have knowledge, be familiar َعلِمَ ) His knowledge (ilmi-hee’) ِعل

acquainted (with), learn)  ِه His 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,p.771-3) قHis divine decree, ordinance, judgement, destiny, fate ( ¹ََ (qaDaa'i-hee) قََضائِهِ  

7:2539, 8:2989-90 to fix, decree, judge, foreordain, fulfil, provide, satisfy, meet, answer)  ِه His 

 and (wa) وَ  

  ِ  p.745-7, 7:2494-6 قََدرَ ) His divine foreordainment, predestination, fate, destiny (qadari-hee) قََدرِه

to decree, ordain, decide, to have strength/ power/ ability)  ِه His 

And every thing ‘it happens’ by Will (of) Allaahu ta’aalaa and His Knowledge and His qaDaa' and 

His qadar. 

Everything happens according to the Will of Allaah Exalted and His Knowledge, Decree and 

Foreordainment. 
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َها ا- 114
� ُ̧ َِيَل 

ْ
َها، َو َغلََب قََضاُؤهُ ا3

� ُ̧ َمِشيَئاِت 
ْ
 .َغلََبْت َمِشيَئُتُه ال

Galabat maSHee'atu-hu-l maSHee'aati kulla-haa, wa Galaba qaDaa'u-hu-l hiyala kulla-haa 

3 (Galabat) َغلََبْت  
rd

 person singular feminine perfect – it overcame, overpowered ( َغلََب p.680, 

6:2279-80 to conquer, overcome, subdue, overpower, gain mastery over) Perfect tense used in the 

sense of “when everything has come to pass.” 

 ,p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will َشاءَ ) His volition, will, wish, desire (maSHee'atu-hoo) َمِشيَْئُتهُ  

desire)  ُه His 

َمِشيَْئاتِ  
ْ
 ,p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish َشاءَ ) the volitions, wills, wishes, desires (al maSHee'aati) ال

will, desire) 

َها 
� ُ̧

 (kulla-haa) all of them (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) َها them 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (Galaba) َغلََب  
rd

 person singular perfect – it overcame, overpowered (p.680, 6:2279-80 to 

conquer, overcome, subdue, overpower, gain mastery over) Perfect tense used in the sense of 

“when everything has come to pass.” 

 ,p.771-3) قHis divine decree, ordinance, judgement, destiny, fate ( ¹ََ (qaDaa'u-hoo) قََضاُؤهُ  

7:2539, 8:2989-90 to fix, decree, judge, foreordain, fulfil, provide, satisfy, meet, answer)  ُه His 

َِيَل  
ْ

 ,the modes or means of evading or eluding something, ruses, stratagems, tricks (al hiyala) ا3

plots. See Lane 2:676 for fuller discussion. ( ََحال p.215-9, 2:673-8 to become altered/ changed (from 

a state or condition), to shift/ turn (from one thing to another e.g. a religion), to shift, transfer) 

َها 
� ُ̧

 (kulla-haa) all of them (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) َها them 

It overpowered His Will the wills every (of) them, and it overpowered His qaDaa' the hiyal every 

(of) them. 

His Will will have overpowered all wills, and His Decree will have overpowered all stratagems. 

بََداً  ا- 115
َ
 .َفْفَعُل َما يََشاُء، َو ُهَو َلْ|ُ َظالٍِم أ
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yaf’alu maa yaSHaa', wa huwa Gayru THaalimin abadaa 

3 (yaf’alu) َفْفَعُل  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He does ( َفَعَل p.721, 6:2420-1 to do, act, perform 

(an activity), have an influence/ effect (on), affect) 

 whatever (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (yaSHaa'u) يََشاءُ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He wishes, wills, wants ( ََشاء p.495-6, 4:1625-7 

want, wish, will, desire) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 He (huwa) ُهوَ  

 ,p.690-1 َ~رَ ) -other than, different from, except, but, save, not, no, non-, un-, in-, dis (Gayru) َلْ|ُ  

6:2314-6 to be jealous of, display zeal/ vie (for), to guard or protect jealously) 

 ,p.582-3, 5:1920-3 to do wrong َظلَمَ ) tyrant, oppressor, unjust, unfair, tyrannical (THaalimin) َظالِمٍ  

act wrongly/ unjustly/ tyrannically, oppress, harm, ill-treat) 

بََداً  
َ
بَدَ ) eternally in the future (abadan) أ

َ
 (p.1, 1:4-5 to stay, linger أ

He does what He wills, and He Gayr THaalim eternally. 

He does whatever He wills, and He is not a tyrant, ever. 

، َو َيÙَ�هَ َقْن ُ¥# َقْيٍب َو َش4ٍْ  ا- 116 َس َقْن ُ¥# ُسوٍء َو َح4ٍْ ُل . (َيَقد�
َ
 يُْسأ

َ
ال

لُونَ 
َ
ا َفْفَعُل َو ُهْم يُْسأ  ا )َقم�

taqaddasa ’an kulli soo'in wa hayn, wa tanazzaha ’an kulli ’aybin wa SHayn (laa yus'alu ’ammaa 

yaf’alu wa hum yus'aloon) 

َس   Form V 3 (taqaddasa) َيَقد�
rd

 person singular perfect – He was sanctified/ sacred/ hallowed/ free 

(from)/ far removed (from) ( قَُدَس p.747, 7:2496-7 to be/ become holy/ pure) 

 away from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َقنْ  

  #¥ُ (kulli) every (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) ا 
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) evilness, badness, foulness, unseemliness (soo'in) ُسْوءٍ   ءَ اسَ   p.438-9, 4:1457-9 to be/ become bad/ 

evil/ wicked/ foul/ unseemly/ ugly) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,p.223, 2:688-90 to draw near, come َحانَ ) death, destruction, trial, trying affliction (haynin) َح4ٍْ  

approach, arrive (time)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

Form V 3 (tanazzaha) َيÙَ�هَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – He was far above/ free (from)/ untouched/ 

unblemished (by); He shunned, avoided, removed/ kept Himself far, preserved Himself ( َنَزُه p.958-9, 

8:2785, 3032 to be free/ far (from), be untouched/ umblemished, steer clear (of), keep away/ refrain 

(from)) See statement 46 – at-tanzeeh. 

 away from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َقنْ  

  #¥ُ (kulli) every (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) ا 
 ,fault, defect, blemish, flaw, shortcoming, imperfection, vice, failing, weakness (aybin’) َقْيٍب  

shame, disgrace ( َب َ®   p.660, 5:2206-7 to be defective/ faulty, find fault, take exception, accuse, 

dishonour, disgrace, blame, censure, denounce, reprove) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,disfigurement, marring, dishonouring, disgracing, disgrace (things that cause) (SHaynin) َش4ٍْ  

shame, ugliness, unseemliness ( انَ شَ   p.499, 4:1635 to disgrace, dishonour, render ugly/ unseemly, 

disfigure, blemish, mar) 

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

لُ  
َ
3 (yus'alu) يُْسأ

rd
 person singular imperfect passive – He is questioned, interrogated ( َل

َ
 ,p.391 َسأ

4:1282-4 to ask, question, interrogate, inquire (about), request, demand, claim) 

ا   about what (p.641, 5:2162-7) (ammaa’) َقم�
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3 (yaf’alu) َفْفَعُل  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He does ( َفَعَل p.721, 6:2420-1 to do, act, perform 

(an activity), have an influence/ effect (on), affect) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 they (hum) ُهمْ  

لُْونَ  
َ
3 (yus'aloona) يُْسأ

rd
 person plural imperfect passive – they are questioned, interrogated ( َل

َ
 َسأ

p.391, 4:1282-4 to ask, question, interrogate, inquire (about), request, demand, claim) 

taqaddasa from every evilness and hayn, and tanazzaha from every ’ayb and SHayn. No ‘He is 

asked’ from what He does, and they—‘they are questioned’. 

He was far removed from every evilness and trial, and He preserved Himself from every flaw and 

unseemliness. “He is not asked about what He does, but they are questioned.” 

ْمَواتِ َو rِ دُ  ا- 117
َ ْ
ْحَياءِ َو َصَدقَاتِِهْم َمْنَفَعٌة لِأل

َ ْ
 َ®ءِ األ

wa fee du’aa'i-l ahyaa'i wa Sadaqaati-him manfa’atun li-l amwaat 

 and (wa) وَ  

  ْrِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

 /p.282-4, 3:883-5 to call, summon, call َدَ® ) supplication, prayer, invocation of Allaah (du’aa'i) ُدَ®ءِ  

send (for), call up/ upon, pray to/ supplicate/ petition (Allaah), invite/ ask to come (meal etc.), 

request, require, desire, curse, pray for) 

ْحَياءِ  
َ ْ
 ,p.219-21, 2:679-83 to live, live to see َحِ�َ ) the living, alive (plural) (al ahyaa'i) األ

experience) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 p.508-9, 4:1666-9 to َصَدَق ) their charities, alms, charitable actions (Sadaqaati-him) َصَدقَاتِِهمْ  

say/ tell/ speak/ utter the truth/ truthfully, prove to be/ come/ hold true, be sincere) Indicating 

demonstrating the truth of ones declaration of faith by giving charity.  ِْهم their 
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 ,cause/ means of benefit/ profit/ utiltity, benefit, use, profit, advantage, avail (manfa’atun) َمْنَفَعةٌ  

gain ( ََغَفع p.987, 8:2833, 3036 to be of benefit/ useful/ beneficial/ advantageous, profit, avail, help) 

ْموَاتِ  
َ ْ
 ,p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to لِ ) to/ for the dead/ deceased (li-l amwaati) لِأل

due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ( َت امَ   p.930, 7:2741-3 to die, 

perish, lose life, become dead) 

And in supplication (of) the living and their ‘charitable actions’ ‘means of benefit’ to the dead. 

In the supplication and charitable acts of the living there is a means of benefit for the dead. 

َاَجاتِ  ا- 118
ْ

َعَواِت، َو َفْقِ ا3 �kيَْسَتِجيُب ا ٰ  .َو اُهللا َيَعا§َ
wa-llaahu ta’aalaa yastajeebu-d-da’awaat, wa yaqDi-l haajaat 

 and (wa) وَ  

ٰ اُهللا  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaahu ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

Form X 3 (yastajeebu) يَْسَتِجْيُب  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He hears, accepts, responds to, 

answers, replies to, fulfills, grants ( َجاَب p.145, 2:479-80 to cut through, pierce, penetrate, make a 

hole, tear, rend, journey, travel, wander, traverse, explore) The latter meanings deriving from the 

sense of cutting through a land by travelling. 

َعوَاتِ   �kا (ad-da’awaati) the supplications, prayers, invocations, imprecations ( ®ََد p.282-4, 3:883-

5 to call, summon, call/ send (for), call up/ upon, pray to/ supplicate/ petition (Allaah), invite/ ask to 

come (meal etc.), request, require, desire, curse, pray for) 

 and (wa) وَ  
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  (yaqDee) 3 َفْقِ
rd

 person singular imperfect – He meets, provides (for), satisfies, answers, fulfils 

 ,p.771-3, 7:2539, 8:2989-90 to fix, decree, judge, foreordain, fulfil, provide, satisfy, meet ق¹ََ )

answer) 

َاَجاتِ  
ْ

 ,the necessities, requirements, pressing needs, objects of need/ desire (al haajaati) ا3

desires, wishes ( ََحَوج p.211-2, 2:663-4 to have need, stand in need, require, want) 

And Allaahu ta’aalaa yastajeebu the supplications, and yaqDee the haajaat. 

And Allaah Exalted responds to supplications and fulfils needs. 

ءٌ  ا- 119  َفْملُِكُه َ"ْ
َ

ٍء، َو ال  .َو َفْملُِك ُ¥� َ"ْ
wa yamliku kulla SHay', wa laa yamliku-hoo SHay' 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (yamliku) َفْملُِك  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He is the Master ( َملََك p.921-3, 7:2737, 8:3023 to 

possess/ own (exclusively), have/ exercise power/ authority/ command, have dominion/ 

sovereignty/ ruling power, be the owner/ master, reign, rule) The verb “to master” suggests 

achieving mastery (power, control etc.) after not having it, so is unbecoming in relation to Allaah 

(a.w.j.) and has not been used. 

  �¥ُ (kulla) every (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) 

ءٍ   ْ"َ (SHay'in) thing ( ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

3 (yamliku-hoo) َفْملُِكهُ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – it is the Master of Him ( َملََك p.921-3, 

7:2737, 8:3023 to possess/ own (exclusively), have/ exercise power/ authority/ command, have 

dominion/ sovereignty/ ruling power, be the owner/ master, reign, rule)  ُه Him 

ءٌ   ْ"َ (SHay'un) thing, something ( ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire) 

And ‘He is the Master’ every thing, and no ‘it is the master’ Him (any)thing. 
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He is the Master of everything, and nothing is His master. 

، َو َمِن اْسَتْغَ�ٰ  ا- 120 ٰ َطْرفََة َق4ٍْ  ِغَ� َعِن اهللاِ َيَعا§َ
َ

َعِن اهللاِ َطْرفََة  َو ال

 ِ4َْ ْهِل ا3ْ
َ
 ا .َق4ٍْ َفَقْد َكَفَر، َو َصاَر ِمْن أ

wa laa Ginaa ’ani-llaahi ta’aalaa Tarfata ’ayn, wa mani-staGnaa ’ani-llaahi Tarfata ’aynin fa qad 

kafar, wa Saara min ahli-l hayn 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 there is no (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

-p.686-7, 6:2301 َغِ�َ ) freedom from need/ want; sufficiency, wealth, affluence, riches (Ginaa) ِغَ�  

4 to be free from want, be in the state/ condition of having no wants, be rich/ wealthy) 

 from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َعنِ  

ٰ اهللاِ  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaahi ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

 ) wink, twinkling (Tarfata) َطْرفَةَ  
َ

 (p.557-8, 5:1841-6 to blink, wink, twinkle, squint َطَرف

 (p.662-3 to hit/ hurt in the eye ع4) eye (aynin’) َق4ٍْ  

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,whoever (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who (man) َمنِ  

whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

Form X 3 (istaGnaa) اْسَتْغَ�ٰ  
rd

 person singular perfect – he had no need of, he was able to do 

without, was in no need of ( َ�َِغ p.686-7, 6:2301-4 to be free from want, be in the state/ condition 

of having no wants, be rich/ wealthy) 

 from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َعنِ  
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 Allaah اهللاِ  

 ) wink, twinkling (Tarfata) َطْرفَةَ  
َ

 (p.557-8, 5:1841-6 to blink, wink, twinkle, squint َطَرف

 (p.662-3 to hit/ hurt in the eye ع4) eye (aynin’) َق4ٍْ  

 ) then certainly (fa qad) َفَقدْ  
َ

 p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so ف

that, thus, hence, therefore, for, because) (قَد p.744, 7:2489-92 already (done something), just now/ 

has just (happened/ done something), verily/ certainly/ indeed/ really) See Lane for detailed 

discussion. 

3 (kafara) َكَفرَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – he disbelieved (p.832-3, 7:2620-3 to veil/ hide/ cover/ 

conceal (something), disbelieve, not believe in Allaah, be/ become an infidel, renege ones faith, 

blaspheme Allaah, deny/ disacknowledge/ be ungrateful/ unthankful (for the blessings and favours 

given by Allaah), declare oneself to be clear/ quit of something) 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (Saara) َصارَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – he became (p.532-3, 4:1744-5,1753-5 to become, attain 

the condition/ state of something) 

 of (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain (min) ِمنْ  

to, in relation to, with respect to) 

ْهلِ  
َ
َهَل ) family, relatives, people, members, followers (ahli) أ

َ
 p.32-3, 1:120-2 to take a wife/ get أ

married)  

  ِ4َْ  ,p.223, 2:688-90 to draw near َحانَ ) the death, destruction, trial, trying affliction (al hayni) ا3ْ

come, approach, arrive (time)) 

And no Ginaa from Allaahu ta’aalaa twinkling (of) eye. And who istaGnaa from Allaah twinkling 

(of) eye, so qad he disbelieved and he became of people (of) the hayn. 

There is no freedom from need of Allaah for the twinkling of an eye, and whoever was in no need 

of Allaah for a twinkling of an eye then he certainly disbelieved and became one of the people of 

destruction. 

َوَرى ا- 121
ْ
َحٍد ِمَن ال

َ
 َكأ

َ
 .َو اُهللا َفْغَضُب َو يَْرَ�، ال

wa-llaahu yaGDabu wa yarDaa, laa ka-ahadin mina-l waraa 
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 and (wa) وَ  

 Allaah اهللاُ  

3 (yaGDabu) َفْغَضُب  
rd

 person singular imperfect – He is/becomes angry ( َغِضَب p.676, 6:2265-6 

to be/become angry) 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (yarDaa) يَْرَ�  
rd

 person singular imperfect (also the structure for subjunctive, but there are no 

conditions to warrant this) – He is/becomes pleased ( َ¿َِر p.344, 3:1099-1100 to be/become 

pleased/ satisfied/ content/, consent, approve, sanction) 

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

َحدٍ  
َ
 like/ the same as/ in the same way one, somebody, someone, anybody, anyone (ka-ahadin) َكأ

َحدَ ) (p.806-7 as, like, all but, as good as كَ )
َ
 p.6, 1:26-8 Form II to make into one, unite, unify. See أ

also  َوََحد p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ without equal/ incomparable) 

 of (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain (min) ِمنَ  

to, in relation to, with respect to) 

َوَرى 
ْ
 (p.1063, 8:2938, 3052 to kindle, fire, take fire َوَرى) the mankind, mortals (al waraa) ال

And Allaah ‘He is/becomes angry’ and ‘He is/becomes pleased’. No like one of the mankind. 

Allaah is/becomes Angry and is/becomes Pleased, but not like anyone of mankind. 

 ُغَفر#ُط rِ ُحب#  ا- 122
َ

َم، َوال
�
ْصَحاَب َرُسوِل اهللاِ َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل

َ
ِب8 أ

ُ
þ َو

 ِ|َْ
ْ

َحٍد ِمْنُهْم، َو ُغْبِغُض َمْن ُفْبِغُضُهْم، َو بَِغْ|ِ ا�
َ
 ِمْن أ

ُ
 نَتََ��أ

َ
َحٍد ِمْنُهْم، َو ال

َ
 اأ

 |َِúِ 
�

 نَْذُكُرُهْم إِال
َ

 ا، َو ُحب8ُهْم ِديٌن َو إِيَماٌن َو إِْحَساٌن، َو ُنْغُضُهْم يَْذُكُرُهْم، َو ال
 ا .ُكْفٌر َو نَِفاٌق َو ُطْغَيانٌ 
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wa nuhibbu aShaaba rasooli-llaahi Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam, wa laa nufarriTu fee hubbi 

ahadin min-hum, wa laa natabarra'u min ahadin min-hum, wa nubGiDu man yubGiDu-hum, wa bi 

Gayri-l KHayri yaTHkuru-hum, wa laa naTHkuru-hum illaa bi KHayr, wa hubbu-hum deenun wa 

eemaanun wa ihsaan, wa buGDu-hum kufrun wa nifaaqun wa TuGyaan 

 and (wa) وَ  

ِب8  
ُ

þ (nuhibbu) Form IV 1
st
 person plural imperfect – we love ( �َحب p.151-2:495-8 to love, like) 

ْصَحاَب  
َ
 p.503-4, 4:1652-3 to associate/ keep َصِحَب ) companions, followers (aShaaba) أ

company/ consort (with someone), be/ become a friend/ companion/ associate/ comrade, make 

friends, accompany, escort) 

مَ َرُسْوِل  
�
اهللاِ َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل  (rasooli-llaahi Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam) Allaah blessed 

him and granted him salvation ( لوس  p.524, 4:1720-1 to perform the ritual prayer, pray (for 

someone), supplicate, petition, worship, bless (someone)) ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high َعال

elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than 

someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, 

surpass)  ِه him. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. ( ََسلِم p.424-6, 

4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ 

danger) ( َرِسَل p.338-9, 3:1081-4 to be easy in pace/ long and flowing (hair)). 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

Form II 1 (nufarriTu) ُغَفر#ُط  
st

 person plural imperfect – we praise immoderately, exceed the proper 

bounds, go too far, be excessive, exaggerate ( فَرََط p.706, 6:2375-8 to preceed, go before, be/ 

become befoe/ first/ foremost, have/ get priority/ precedence) 

  ْrِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

 (p.151-2:495-8 to love, like َحب� ) noun – love, affection, attachment (hubbi) ُحب#  
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َحدٍ  
َ
َحدَ ) one, somebody, someone, anybody, anyone (ahadin) أ

َ
 p.6, 1:26-8 Form II to make into أ

one, unite, unify. See also  َوََحد p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ without equal/ 

incomparable) 

 ,of them (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min-hum) ِمْنُهمْ  

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) ُهم them 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

 نَتََ��  
ُ
أ  (natabarra'u) Form V 1

st
 person plural imperfect – we clear/ free/ rid ourselves (from); declare 

ourselves innocent/ wash our hands (of); renounce, disown (  َبَرِئ p.49, 1:178-9 to be/ become free, 

to be in a state of immunity, to be cleared (of guilt/ blame), to be safe) See Qur'aan 2:161-2. 

 of (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain (min) ِمنْ  

to, in relation to, with respect to) 

َحدٍ  
َ
َحدَ ) one, somebody, someone, anybody, anyone (ahadin) أ

َ
 p.6, 1:26-8 Form II to make into أ

one, unite, unify. See also  َوََحد p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ without equal/ 

incomparable) 

 ,of them (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min-hum) ِمْنُهمْ  

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) ُهم them 

 and (wa) وَ  

Form IV 1 (nubGiDu) ُغْبِغُض  
st

 person plural imperfect – we loathe, hate, detest ( بَِغَض p.67, 1:229-

30 to be/become hated/ hateful/ odious/ an object of hatred) 

 ,whoever (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who (man) َمنْ  

whoever, whosoever, everyone) 
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Form IV 3 (yubGiDu-hum) ُفْبِغُضُهمْ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – he loathes, hates, detests them 

 them ُهم (p.67, 1:229-30 to be/become hated/ hateful/ odious/ an object of hatred بَِغَض )

 and (wa) وَ  

 ِب ) -with other than, different from, except, but, save, not, no, non-, un-, in-, dis (bi Gayri) بَِغْ|ِ  

p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with something, or 

causation)) ( رَ َ~   p.690-1, 6:2314-6 to be jealous of, display zeal/ vie (for), to guard or protect 

jealously) 

  ِ|ْ
َ  /p.266-7, 2:828-31 to be/ become َخارَ ) the good, goodness, excellent, beneficial (al KHayri) ا�ْ

be possessed of/ do good, choose, make ones choice, prefer) 

3 (yaTHkuru-hum) يَْذُكُرُهمْ  
rd

 person singular imperfect – he speaks about, mentions, thinks of 

them ( ََذَكر p.310-11, 3:968-71 to remember, think (of), mention/ quote (something), report/ relate 

(something) speak/ talk (of/ about)) ُهم them 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

1 (naTHkuru-hum) نَْذُكُرُهمْ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we speak about, mention, think of them 

 p.310-11, 3:968-71 to remember, think (of), mention/ quote (something), report/ relate َذَكرَ )

(something) speak/ talk (of/ about)) ُهم them 

  
�

 except (p.22, 1:76-8 unless, if not, except, save, saving, but, but not, only, not until) (illaa) إِال

  ِ|َْúِ (bi KHayri) with good, goodness, excellent, beneficial ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by 

means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( ََخار p.266-7, 2:828-31) 

THakar bi KHayr can mean “to speak well of.” 

 and (wa) وَ  
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 ُهم (p.151-2:495-8 to love, like َحب� ) love, affection, attachment – of them (hubbu-hum) ُحب8ُهمْ  

them 

 religion, creed, faith (accepted by Muslims as incorporating beliefs, aspects of (deenun) ِدْفنٌ  

worship, manners, social interactions etc. “That whereby one serves Allaah.”) ( انَ دَ   p.305-6, 3:942-5 

to be/become abased /submissive /obedient /enslaved, to follow, observe, profess, subscribe to, 

adopt). Emphasising the submission and obedience aspects of religion. The root also shares common 

meanings with  َنَ د 
َ
أ نَادَ  /   (p.294-5, p.304, 3:920-2, 3:938-40). Lane’s analysis of this word contains a 

vast range of meanings. 

 and (wa) وَ  

ِمنَ ) faith, belief (eemaanun) إِْفَمانٌ  
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be/ become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy أ

safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 َحُسنَ ) performance of good deeds, beneficence, almsgiving (perfection in) (ihsaanun) إِْحَسانٌ  

p.177-8, 2:570-2 to be/ become good/ goodly/ beautiful/ pleasing/ suitable/ proper/ fitting) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 /p.67, 1:229-30 to be/become hated/ hateful/ odious بَِغَض ) hatred of them (buGDu-hum) ُنْغُضُهمْ  

an object of hatred) ُهم them 

 ,disbelief (p.832-3, 7:2620-3 to veil/ hide/ cover/ conceal (something), disbelieve (kufrun) ُكْفرٌ  

not believe in Allaah, be/ become an infidel, renege ones faith, blaspheme Allaah, deny/ 

disacknowledge/ be ungrateful/ unthankful (blessings and favours given by Allaah), declare oneself 

to be clear/ quit of something) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 p.987-8, 8:2833, 3036 to be used َغَفَق ) with hypocrisy, dissimulation, disemblence (nifaaqun) نَِفاٌق  

up/ spent/ exhausted/ to run out (money, supplies etc.), to die/ perish (especially for animals)) 

 and (wa) وَ  
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 p.561, 5:1856-7 to exceed proper َطَغا) transgression, tyranny, oppression (TuGyaanun) ُطْغَيانٌ  

bounds, be tyrannical/ cruel, oppress, terrorise) 

And we love Companions (of) Rasoolullaah, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation, and no 

‘we exceed the proper bounds’ in love one of them. And no natabarra'u one of them. And 

nubGiDu who yubGiDu them, and by Gayr the KHayr yaTHkuru them. And no naTHkuru them 

except by KHayr. And love (of) them deen and faith and ihsaan. And hatred (of) them disbelief and 

hypocrisy and TuGyaan. 

We love the Companions of the Messenger of Allaah, may Allaah bless him and grant him 

salvation, but we don’t exceed the proper bounds in love of any one of them and we don’t declare 

ourselves free of any one of them. We hate whoever hates them and speaks about them with 

other than goodness, and we don’t speak about them except with goodness. Love of them is 

religion, faith and perfection in worship, and hatred of them is disbelief, hypocrisy and 

transgression. 

Xِ  ا- 123
َ
ً أل

َ
ال و�

َ
َم، أ

�
فََة َنْعَد َرُسوِل اهللاِ َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل

َ
ِال

ْ
َو نُثْبُِت ا�

ِة، ُعم� لُِعَمَر  م�
ُ ْ
ٰ Wَِيِع األ َMَ 

ً
ُ َو َيْقِديَما

َ
t ً

َ
يِق َرِ¿َ اُهللا َقْنُه، َيْفِضيال د#  ابَْكٍر الص#

اِب َرِ¿َ اُهللا َقْنُه، ُعم�  َط�
ْ

Xِ  بِْن ا�
َ
 الُِعْثَماَن َرِ¿َ اُهللا َقْنُه، ُعم� لَِعِ·� بِْن أ

ُمْهَتُدونَ 
ْ
ُة ال ئِم�

َ ْ
ُلََفاُء الر�اِشُدوَن، َو األ

ْ
 ا .َطالٍِب َرِ¿َ اُهللا َقْنُه، َو ُهُم ا�

wa nuthbitu-l KHilaafata ba’da rasooli-llaahi Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam, awwalan li abee bakri-

S-Siddeeqi raDiya-llaahu ’an-h, tafDeelan la-hoo wa taqdeeman ’alaa jamee’i-l ummah, thumma li 

’umara-bni-l KHaTTaabi raDiya-llaahu ’an-h, thumma li ’uthmaana raDiya-llaahu ’an-h, thumma li 

’aliyyi-bni abee Taalibin raDiya-llaahu ’an-h, wa humu-l KHulafaa'u-r-raaSHidoon, wa-l a'immatu-l 

muhtadoon 

 and (wa) وَ  

Form IV 1 (nuthbitu) نُثْبُِت  
st

 person plural imperfect – we assert as valid/ authentic, affirm, confirm, 

bear witness to, attest, acknowledge ( َعَبَت (p.101-2, 1:328-30 to be/ become permanent/ fixed/ 

immovable/ unshakable/ constant/ firm/ established/ proven) 

َفةَ  
َ

ِال
ْ

 p.257-8, 2:792-9 َخلََف ) the Caliphate, office/ rule of a caliph, succession (al KHilaafata) ا�

to be the successor (to someone), succeed, follow, come after, supercede, replace, stay behind, to 

be delayed/ held back, stay away) 
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) preposition – after, in addition to, beside (ba’da) َنْعدَ   دَ َنعُ   p.65-6, 1:224-6 to be/ become distant, 

far away, aloof, remote, withdrawn, alienated)  

مَ َرُسْوِل اهللاِ َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه  
�
َو َسل  (rasooli-llaahi Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam) Messenger of 

Allaah, Allaah blessed him and granted him salvation ( لوس  p.524, 4:1720-1 to perform the ritual 

prayer, pray (for someone), supplicate, petition, worship, bless (someone)) ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 َعال

to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated 

higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, 

exalt, extol, surpass)  ِه him. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. ( ََسلِم 

p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. 

harm/ danger) ( َرِسَل p.338-9, 3:1081-4 to be easy in pace/ long and flowing (hair)). 

  ً
َ

ال و�
َ
 /p.34-5, 1:125-8 to return/ revert (to), be attributed آَل ) first, firstly, in first place (awwalan) أ

attributable (to), spring/ derive (from)) 

يْقِ   د# Xِْ بَْكٍر الص#
َ
 p.851 (as لِ ) to Aboo Bakr aS-Siddeeq (li abee bakrin aS-Siddeeqi) أل

preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order 

to) 

 p.344, 3:1099-1100 to َرِ¿َ ) Allaah was pleased with him (raDiya-llaahu ’an-hu) َرِ¿َ اُهللا َقْنهُ  

be pleased/ satisfied/ content/, consent, approve, sanction) ( نْ قَ   p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, 

from).  ُه him. Pronounced –hu rather than –hoo due to the preceeding sukoon. 

  ً
َ

 distinguishing excellence, high estimation, esteem, preference, preferment (tafDeelan) َيْفِضْيال

 /p.717-9, 6:2411-3 to be surplus/ in excess/ left over, remain, excel, surpass, to be excellent فََضَل )

superior/ good/ better) 

  ُ
َ

t (la-hoo) for him ( ِل p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as 

conjunction) that, so that, in order to)  ُه him 

 and (wa) وَ  
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ً
 p.747-50, 7:2497, 8:2985-6 to precede قََدمَ ) having precedence/ preferment (taqdeeman) َيْقِدْفَما

(someone), to arrive/ reach/ get (somewhere), to be old/ ancient) 

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) over ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

 Wَ p. 134-7, 2:455-9 to gather, collect, unite, bringَعَ ) Wَ (jamee’i) all, entire, whole, totalِْيعِ  

together) 

 ا 
ُ ْ
ةِ أل م�  (al ummati) the nation, community, people, generation, followers ( �م

َ
 ,p.25-6, 1:88-92 to go أ

repair to, go to see, try to reach/ attain/ obtain, lead the way, lead by example, lead the prayer) 

) then, afterwards, thereupon, furthermore (thumma) ُعم�   م� عَ   p. 106, 1:350-2 to put into a good/ 

proper/ sound state, to repair) 

اِب   َط�  p.851 (as preposition) لِ ) to ’Umar ibn al KHaTTaab (li ’umara bin al KHaTTaabi) لُِعَمَر بِْن ا�ْ

for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) 

 p.344, 3:1099-1100 to َرِ¿َ ) Allaah was pleased with him (raDiya-llaahu ’an-hu) َرِ¿َ اُهللا َقْنهُ  

be pleased/ satisfied/ content/, consent, approve, sanction) ( نْ قَ   p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, 

from).  ُه him. Pronounced –hu rather than –hoo due to the preceeding sukoon. 

) then, afterwards, thereupon, furthermore (thumma) ُعم�   م� عَ   p. 106, 1:350-2 to put into a good/ 

proper/ sound state, to repair) 

 p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the لِ ) to ’Uthmaan (li ’uthmaana) لُِعْثَمانَ  

purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) 

 p.344, 3:1099-1100 to َرِ¿َ ) Allaah was pleased with him (raDiya-llaahu ’an-hu) َرِ¿َ اُهللا َقْنهُ  

be pleased/ satisfied/ content/, consent, approve, sanction) ( نْ قَ   p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, 

from)  ُه him. Pronounced –hu rather than –hoo due to the preceeding sukoon. 

) then, afterwards, thereupon, furthermore (thumma) ُعم�   م� عَ   p. 106, 1:350-2 to put into a good/ 

proper/ sound state, to repair) 
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Xِْ َطالٍِب  
َ
 p.851 (as preposition) لِ ) to ’Alee ibn Abee Taalib (li ’aliyyin bin abee Taalibin) لَِعِ·� بِْن أ

for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) 

 p.344, 3:1099-1100 to َرِ¿َ ) Allaah was pleased with him (raDiya-llaahu ’an-hu) َرِ¿َ اُهللا َقْنهُ  

be pleased/ satisfied/ content/, consent, approve, sanction) ( نْ قَ   p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, 

from)  ُه him. Pronounced –hu rather than –hoo due to the preceeding sukoon. 

 and (wa) وَ  

 they (hum) ُهمُ  

ُلََفاءُ    ,p.257-8, 2:792-9 to be the successor (to someone) َخلََف ) the Caliphs (al KHulafaa'u) ا�ْ

succeed, follow, come after, supercede, replace, stay behind, to be delayed/ held back, stay away) 

) the following the right way, rightly guided, having the true faith (ar-raaSHidoona) الر�اِشُدْونَ   دَ شَ رَ   

p.341, 3:1089 to be on the right way/ well guided/ a true believer, follow the right way/ course, have 

the true faith) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ةُ   ئِم�
َ ْ
 ,the imaams, leaders who are imitated and whose examples are followed (al a'immatu) األ

prayer leaders ( �م
َ
 p.25-6, 1:88-92 to go, repair to, go to see, try to reach/ attain/ obtain, lead the أ

way, lead by example, lead the prayer) 

ُمْهَتُدْونَ  
ْ
) the rightly guided (al muhtadoona) ال ىدَ هَ   p.1023, 8:3042 to guide, show, direct (to the 

way)) 

And nuthbitu the caliphate after Rasoolullaah, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation. 

Firstly to Aboo Bakr aS-Siddeeq pleasure of Allaah upon him, tafDeelan to him and ‘having 

precedence’ upon entire the ummah. Then to ’Umar ibn al KHaTTaab pleasure of Allaah upon him. 

Then to ’Uthmaan pleasure of Allaah upon him. Then to ’Alee ibn Abee Taalib pleasure of Allaah 

upon him. And they the Caliphs the raaSHidoon, and the a'immah the ‘rightly guided’. 

We affirm the Caliphate after the Messenger of Allaah, may Allaah bless him and grant him 

salvation. Firstly for Aboo Bakr aS-Siddeeq, may the pleasure of Allaah be upon him. He had a 

distinguishing excellence and precedence over the entire nation. Then ’Umar ibn al KHaTTaab, 

may the pleasure of Allaah be upon him; then ’Uthmaan, may the pleasure of Allaah be upon him; 
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then ’Alee ibn Abee Taalib, may the pleasure of Allaah be upon him. They are the Caliphs who 

followed the right way, and the Rightly Guided Leaders. 

َم، َو  ا- 124
�
اُهْم َرُسوُل اهللاِ َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل ِيَن َسم�

�
åةَ ا َÇََع

ْ
ن� ال

َ
َو أ

َن�ِة، نَْشَهدُ  ْNُهْم بِا َ �Çَاُهللا َعلَْيِه  ب �Éَما َشِهَد لَُهْم َرُسوُل اهللاِ َص ٰ َMَ َن�ِة ْNالَُهْم بِا 
، َو ُهمْ  َق# ُ ا3ْ

ُ
tَم، َو قَْو

�
َحُة َو : َو َسل

ْ
� َو َطل بُو بَْكٍر َو ُقَمُر َو ُقْثَماُن َو َ�ِ

َ
 اأ

ـِٰن ْنُن َعوْ  َبْ|ُ َو َسْعٌد َو َسِعيٌد َو َقْبُد الر�ْ�َ َر�اِح، َو الز8 ْNبُو ُقَبْيَدةَ ْنُن ا
َ
 اٍف َو أ

Wَِْع4َ 
َ
ِة، َرِ¿َ اُهللا َقْنُهْم أ م�

ُ ْ
ِذهِ األ ـٰ ِم4ُ َه

َ
 ا .ُهَو أ

wa anna-l ’aSHarata-llaTHeena sammaa-hum rasoolu-llaahi Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam, wa 

baSHSHara-hum bi-l jannah, naSHhadu la-hum bi-l jannati ’alaa maa SHahida la-hum rasoolu-llaahi 

Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam, wa qawlu-hu-l haqq, wa hum: aboo bakrin wa ’umaru wa 

’uthmaanu wa ’aliyyun wa Talhatu wa-z-zubayru wa sa’dun wa sa’eedun wa ’abdu-r-rahmaani-bnu 

’awfin wa ’ubaydata-bnu-l jarraah, wa huwa ameenu haaTHihi-l ummah, raDiya-llaahu ’an-hum 

ajma’een 

 and (wa) وَ  

ن�  
َ
 conjunction – that (p.29, 1:103-11) (anna) أ

ةَ   َÇََع
ْ
 (p.614, 5:2050-3 to take a tenth/ the tithe, become the tenth َعÇََ ) the Ten (al ’aSHarata) ال

ِْفنَ  
�

åا (allaTHeena) that, which 

اُهمْ   Form II 3 (sammaa-hum) َسم�
rd

 person singular perfect – he named them ( �.َس p.432-3, 

4:1433-5 to name, call, designate, give a name) ُهم them 

مَ  
�
 Messenger of (rasoolu-llaahi Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam) َرُسْوُل اهللاِ َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل

Allaah, Allaah blessed him and granted him salvation ( لوس  p.524, 4:1720-1 to perform the ritual 

prayer, pray (for someone), supplicate, petition, worship, bless (someone)) ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 َعال

to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated 

higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, 
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exalt, extol, surpass)  ِه him. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. ( ََسلِم 

p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. 

harm/ danger) ( َرِسَل p.338-9, 3:1081-4 to be easy in pace/ long and flowing (hair)). 

 and (wa) وَ  

ُهمْ   َ �Çَب (baSHSHara-hum) Form II third person singular perfect – he announced, gave news to them 

( َÇََب p.59-60, 1:207-8 to be delighted/ happy, rejoice) ُهم them. Indicating the pleasure received at 

the announcement/ news. 

َن�ةِ   ْNبِا (bi-l jannati) with the Paradise ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through 

(indicates association with something, or causation)) ( �َجن p.138, 2:462-4 to hide, veil, conceal, 

cover) Originally related to the night, and can also mean to be/ become dark/ night, or for darkness/ 

night to fall/ descend. 

1 (naSHhadu) نَْشَهدُ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we bear witness, testify, confirm, acknowledge, 

declare ( ََشِهد p.488-9, 4:1609-11 to give witness/ evidence/ testimony/ attestation, witness, 

experience personally, testify, bear witness, confirm, certify, testify, declare, acknowledge, be 

present, attend) 

 p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as لِ ) for them (la-hum) لَُهمْ  

conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ُهم them 

َن�ةِ   ْNبِا (bi-l jannati) with the Paradise ( ِب p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through 

(indicates association with something, or causation)) ( �َجن p.138, 2:462-4 to hide, veil, conceal, 

cover) Originally related to the night, and can also mean to be/ become dark/ night, or for darkness/ 

night to fall/ descend. 

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) upon ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 
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 that which (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, whatever, all (maa) َما 

that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

 ,3rd person singular perfect – he bore witness, testified, certified, confirmed (SHahida) َشِهدَ  

decalred, acknowledged (p.488-9, 4:1609-11 to give witness/ evidence/ testimony/ attestation, 

witness, experience personally, testify, bear witness, confirm, certify, testify, declare, acknowledge, 

be present, attend) 

 p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as لِ ) for them (la-hum) لَُهمْ  

conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ُهم them 

مَ  
�
 Messenger of (rasoolu-llaahi Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam) َرُسْوُل اهللاِ َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل

Allaah, Allaah blessed him and granted him salvation ( لوس  p.524, 4:1720-1 to perform the ritual 

prayer, pray (for someone), supplicate, petition, worship, bless (someone)) ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 َعال

to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated 

higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, 

exalt, extol, surpass)  ِه him. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. ( ََسلِم 

p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. 

harm/ danger) ( َرِسَل p.338-9, 3:1081-4 to be easy in pace/ long and flowing (hair)). 

 and (wa) وَ  

  ُ
ُ

tقَْو (qawlu-hoo) verbal noun – speech, saying, utterance, something spoken/ said/ uttered ( َقَال 

p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, tell, state, support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege)  ُه his 

َق#    /p.191-3, 2:605-10 to be true/ confirmed/ right َحق� ) the truth, reality, correctness (al haqqi) ا3ْ

correct) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 they (hum) ُهمْ  

بُْو بَْكرٍ  
َ
 Aboo Bakr (aboo bakrin) أ
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 and ’Umar (wa ’umaru) َو ُقَمرُ  

 and ’Uthmaan (wa ’uthmaanu) َو ُقْثَمانُ  

  �  and ’Alee (wa ’aliyyun) َو َ�ِ

َحةُ  
ْ
 and Talhah (wa Talhatun) َو َطل

َبْ|ُ    and az-Zubayr (wa az-zubayru) َو الز8

 and Sa’d (wa sa’adun) َو َسْعدٌ  

 and Sa’eed (wa sa’eedun) َو َسِعْيدٌ  

ـٰنِ اَو َقْبُد   ْنُن َعْوٍف  لر�ْ�َ  (wa ’abdu-r-rahmaani bin ’awfin) and ’Abdur Rahmaan ibn ’Awf 

َر�اِح   ْNبُْو ُقَبْيَدةَ ْنُن ا
َ
 and Aboo ’Ubaydah ibn al Jarraah (wa aboo ’ubaydata bin al jarraahi) َو أ

 and (wa) وَ  

 he (huwa) ُهوَ  

ِم4ُْ  
َ
ِمنَ ) trustworthy, honest, authorised agent, custodian, guardian (ameenu) أ

َ
 p.28-9, 1:100-3 to أ

be/ become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

) this (feminine) (haaTHihi) َهِذهِ   اذَ   p.306-7, 3:947-8) 

 ا 
ُ ْ
ةِ أل م�  (al ummati) the nation, community, people, generation, followers ( �م

َ
 ,p.25-6, 1:88-92 to go أ

repair to, go to see, try to reach/ attain/ obtain, lead the way, lead by example, lead the prayer) 

Wَِْع4َْ  
َ
 Allaah was pleased with them all (raDiya-llaahu ’an-hum ajma’eena) َرِ¿َ اُهللا َقْنُهْم أ

together ( َ¿َِر p.344, 3:1099-1100 to be pleased/ satisfied/ content/, consent, approve, sanction) 

( نْ قَ   p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) ( ََعWَ p. 134-7, 2:455-9 to gather, collect, unite, bring 

together)  ُمْ ه  them 

And that the ten which he named them Rasoolullaah, may Allaah bless him and grant him 

salvation, and baSHSHara them by the Paradise, we ‘bear witness’ to them by the Paradise upon 
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what he ‘bore witness’ to them Rasoolullaah, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation, and 

his speech the truth. And they Aboo Bakr and ’Umar and ’Uthmaan and ’Alee and Talhah and az-

Zubayr and sa’d and sa’eed and ’Abdur Rahmaan ibn ’Awf, and Aboo ’Ubaydah ibn al Jarraah—and 

he trustworthy (of) this the ummah—pleasure of Allaah upon them ajma’een. 

And that for the Ten which the Messenger of Allaah, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation, 

named and gave glad tidings of Paradise, we also bear witness of Paradise for them in accordance 

with what the Messenger of Allaah, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation, bore witness 

for them—and his speech is the truth. And they are Aboo Bakr, ’Umar, ’Uthmaan, ’Alee, Talhah, 

az-Zubayr, sa’d, sa’eed, ’Abdur Rahmaan ibn ’Awf, and Aboo ’Ubaydah ibn al Jarraah (and he is the 

trustworthy one of this nation)—may the pleasure of Allaah be upon them all. 

َم، َو  ا- 125
�
ْصَحاِب َرُسوِل اهللاِ َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل

َ
َقْوَل rِ أ

ْ
ْحَسَن ال

َ
َو َمْن أ

ِس4ِ ِمْن ُ¥# رِْجٍس، َفَقْد  ُمَقد�
ْ
ي�اتِِه ال اِهَراِت ِمْن ُ¥# َدنٍَس، َو ُذر# ْزَواِجِه الط�

َ
 اأ

 ا .بَرَِئ ِمَن اb#َفاقِ 
wa man ahsana-l qawla fee aShaabi rasooli-llaahi Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam, wa azwaaji-hi-T-

Taahiraati min kulli danas, wa THurriyyaati-hi-l muqaddaseena min kulli rijs, fa qad bari'a mina-n-

nifaaq 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,whoever (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who (man) َمنْ  

whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

ْحَسنَ  
َ
Form IV 3 (ahsana) أ

rd
 person singular perfect – he did well/ nicely, did that which was good/ 

pleasing, did a good deed ( ََحُسن p.177-8, 2:570-2 to be/ become good/ goodly/ beautiful/ 

pleasing/ suitable/ proper/ fitting) 

َقْوَل  
ْ
 قَالَ ) verbal noun – the speech, saying, utterance, thing spoken/ said/ uttered (al qawla) ال

p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, tell, state, support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

  ْrِ (fee) concerning (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect 

to) 

ْصَحاِب  
َ
 p.503-4, 4:1652-3 to associate/ keep َصِحَب ) companions, followers (aShaabi) أ

company/ consort (with someone), be/ become a friend/ companion/ associate/ comrade, make 

friends, accompany, escort) 
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مَ  
�
 Messenger of (rasooli-llaahi Salla-llaahu ’alay-hi wa sallam) َرُسْوِل اهللاِ َصÉ� اُهللا َعلَْيِه َو َسل

Allaah, Allaah blessed him and granted him salvation ( لوس  p.524, 4:1720-1 to perform the ritual 

prayer, pray (for someone), supplicate, petition, worship, bless (someone)) ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 َعال

to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated 

higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, 

exalt, extol, surpass)  ِه him. Pronounced –hi rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. ( ََسلِم 

p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. 

harm/ danger) ( َرِسَل p.338-9, 3:1081-4 to be easy in pace/ long and flowing (hair)). 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْزوَاِجهِ  
َ
 /p.385, 3:1266-7 Form II to pair, couple, join in pairs زوج) his wives (azwaaji-hee) أ

couples, marry off, give in marriage)  ِه his 

اِهرَاتِ    p.570-1, 5:1886-8 to be/ become َطَهرَ ) the pure, clean (feminine plural) (aT-Taahiraati) الط�

clean/ pure/ free from dirt/ filth) 

 of (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain (min) ِمنْ  

to, in relation to, with respect to) 

  #¥ُ (kulli) every (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) ا  
 /p.294, 3:919 to be َدنَِس ) uncleanliness, dirt, filth, pollution, stain, blemish, fault (danasin) َدنٍَس  

become soiled/ dirty/ filthy/ sullied/ defiled/ polluted) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ي�اتِهِ    ,p.308 َذَرأ / َذر� ) his progeny, descendents, offspring, children (plural) (THurriyyaati-hee) ُذر#

309, 3:957, 3:958 to strew, scatter, spread, sprinkle, to put forth, come up (e.g. plants), to rise, 

appear (sun))  ِه his 

ِس4ِْ   ُمَقد�
ْ
 قَُدَس ) the holy, hallowed, sanctified, purified, blessed (plural) (al muqaddaseeni) ال

p.747, 7:2496-7 to be/ become holy/ pure) 
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 of (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain (min) ِمنْ  

to, in relation to, with respect to) 

  #¥ُ (kulli) every (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) ا 
 dirt, filth, bad/ evil/ foul abominable act/ thing, crime/ sin that leads to punishment (rijsin) رِْجٍس  

( َس جِ رَ   p.327, 3:1037 to do a bad/ evil/ foul/ abominable action, be/become unclean/ foul/ filthy) 

See Qur'aan 33:33, 5:90, 6:145 

 ) then certainly (fa qad) َفَقدْ  
َ

 p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so ف

that, thus, hence, therefore, for, because) (قَد p.744, 7:2489-92 already (done something), just now/ 

has just (happened/ done something), verily/ certainly/ indeed/ really) See Lane for detailed 

discussion. 

3 (bari'a) بَرِئَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – he was free (p.49, 1:178-9 to be/ become free, to be in a 

state of immunity, to be cleared (of guilt/ blame), to be safe) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنَ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

 p.987-8, 8:2833, 3036 to be used َغَفَق ) hypocrisy, dissimulation, disemblence (an-nifaaqi) اb#َفاقِ  

up/ spent/ exhausted/ to run out (money, supplies etc.), to die/ perish (especially for animals)) 

And who ahsana the speech in Companions (of) Rasoolullaah, may Allaah bless him and grant him 

salvation, and his wives the Taahiraat of every danas, and his progeny the muqaddasoon of every 

rijs—so qad ‘he was free’ of the hypocrisy. 

Whoever speaks nicely about the Companions of the Messenger of Allaah, may Allaah bless him 

and grant him salvation, and about his wives (clean from every pollution), and his progeny 

(purified from every foul action), then certainly he is free from hypocrisy. 

َْ|ِ  ا- 126
ْ

ْهُل ا�
َ
ابِِق4َ َو َمْن َنْعَدُهْم ِمَن اÕ�ابِِع4َ أ لَِف ِمَن الس� َو ُعلََماُء الس�

ِفْقِه وَ 
ْ
ْهُل ال

َ
ِر، َو أ

َ
ث
َ ْ
َِميِل، َو َمْن َذَكَرُهْم بُِسوٍء  َو األ ْNبِا 

�
 يُْذَكُروَن إِال

َ
 ااb�َظِر، ال

بِيلِ  ٰ َلْ|ِ الس� َMَ ا .َفُهَو 
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wa ’ulamaa'u-s-salafi mina-s-saabiqeena wa man ba’da-hum mina-t-taabi’eena ahlu-l KHayri wa-l 

athar, wa ahlu-l fiqhi wa-n-naTHar, laa yuTHkaroona illaa bi-l jameel, wa man THakara-hum bi 

soo'in fa huwa ’alaa Gayri-s-sabeel 

 and (wa) وَ  

 p.635-7, 5:2138-2142 to know, have َعلِمَ ) scholars/ ones possessing knowledge (ulamaa'u’) ُعلََماءُ  

knowledge, be familiar/ acquainted (with), learn) 

لَِف    p.422-3, 4:1407-9 to َسلََف ) the predecessors, forebears, ancestors, forefathers (as-salafi) الس�

precede, antecede, go before, pass away, come to an end, be over/ past) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنَ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

ابِِق4َْ    plural active participle – the first, forerunners, antecedents, foremost (as-saabiqeena) الس�

 p.394-5, 4:1299-1300 to precede, antecede, be/ come/ go/ get/ act before/ ahead (of َسَبَق )

someone/ something), anticipate, have/ get priority/ precedence) Meaning the scholars among the 

Companions (r.a.a.). See Qur'aan 9:100. 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,those (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who (man) َمنْ  

whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

) preposition – after, in addition to, beside them (ba’da-hum) َنْعَدُهمْ   دَ َنعُ   p.65-6, 1:224-6 to be/ 

become distant, far away, aloof, remote, withdrawn, alienated) ُهم them 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنَ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

 p.89-91, 1:293-6 to follow, pursue, to go/ walk/ come تَبِعَ ) the followers (at-taabi’eena) اÕ�ابِِع4َْ  

behind/ after, to adhere/ stick to, to comply with, to be attached to) Meaning the generation after 

the Companions of the Prophet (p.b.u.h.), or the ones who only met the Companions during the 

lifetime of the Prophet (p.b.u.h.). 

ْهُل  
َ
َهَل ) family, relatives, people, members, followers (ahlu) أ

َ
 p.32-3, 1:120-2 to take a wife/ get أ

married)  
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  ِ|ْ
َ  /p.266-7, 2:828-31 to be/ become َخارَ ) the good, goodness, excellent, beneficial (al KHayri) ا�ْ

be possessed of/ do good, choose, make ones choice, prefer) 

 and (wa) وَ  

رِ  
َ
ث
َ ْ
 track, trace, vestige, remain, relic, influence, report, narration, Prophetic tradition (al athari) األ

رَ )
َ
ث
َ
 p.3-4, 1:18-20 to report, transmit, relate) from an original root describing the cutting of an أ

animal’s hoof so that the mark might be recognised in its hoof prints. 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْهُل  
َ
َهَل ) family, relatives, people, members, followers (ahlu) أ

َ
 p.32-3, 1:120-2 to take a wife/ get أ

married)  

ِفْقهِ  
ْ
 p.723, 6:2429-30 َفِقهَ ) the understanding, comprehension, knowledge, intelligence (al fiqhi) ال

to understand/ comprehend) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 the considering, investigating, speculation, intellectual examination, turning the (an-naTHari) اb�َظرِ  

mind in various directions to perceive something mentally, seeing, knowledge derived from 

investigation, insight, perception, competence, jurisdiction ( ََغَظر p.975-7, 8:2810-3 to look at/ 

towards in order to see, perceive with the eyes, extend/ stretch/ raise/ direct ones sight, look, gaze, 

glance, watch, observe, notice, think upon, examine intellectually, face ,pay attention, have in mind/ 

view, seek blessings/ bounties, have mercy/ pity/ compassion (for someone), aid, help) 

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

3 (yuTHkaroona) يُْذَكُرْونَ  
rd

 person plural imperfect passive – they are spoken of, mentioned, 

thought of ( ََذَكر p.310-11, 3:968-71 to remember, think (of), mention/ quote (something), report/ 

relate (something) speak/ talk (of/ about)) 

  
�

 except (p.22, 1:76-8 unless, if not, except, save, saving, but, but not, only, not until) (illaa) إِال
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َِمْيلِ   ْNبِا (bi-l jameeli) with the beautiful, lovely, goodly (actions/ character/ moral behaviour) ( ِب 

p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with something, or 

causation)) (  ُWَ َل  p.137, 2:459-61 to be beautiful, handsome, proper, suitable, appropriate) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,whoever (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who (man) َمنْ  

whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

3 (THakara-hum) َذَكَرُهمْ  
rd

 person singular perfect – he spoke (about), mentioned, thought (of) 

them ( ََذَكر p.310-11, 3:968-71 to remember, think (of), mention/ quote (something), report/ relate 

(something) speak/ talk (of/ about)) ُهم them 

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by ِب ) with evilness, badness, foulness, unseemliness (bi soo'in) بُِسْوءٍ  

means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( ءَ اسَ   p.438-9, 4:1457-9 to 

be/ become bad/ evil/ wicked/ foul/ unseemly/ ugly) 

 ) so/ then he (fa huwa) َفُهوَ  
َ

 ,p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so that ف

thus, hence, therefore, for, because) 

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) upon ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

) -other than, different from, except, but, save, not, no, non-, un-, in-, dis (Gayri) َلْ|ِ   رَ َ~   p.690-1, 

6:2314-6 to be jealous of, display zeal/ vie (for), to guard or protect jealously)  

بِْيلِ    p.396, 4:1301-3 Form II to dedicate to charitable سبل) the way, road, path (as-sabeeli) الس�

purposes) 

And scholars (of) the salaf of the saabiqoon and who after them of the taabi’oon, people (of) the 

KHayr and the athar, and people (of) the fiqh and the naTHar—no yuTHkaroona except by the 

jameel. And who THakara them by soo', so he upon Gayr the path. 

The scholars of the predecessors from the forerunners, and those who came after them from the 

next generation—people of goodness and the Prophetic tradition, and people of understanding 
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and insight—they are not spoken of except in a beautiful way. And whoever spoke of them in an 

evil way, then he is on other than the right path. 

ُم، َو  ا- 127
َ

ال نْبَِياءِ َعلَْيِهُم الس�
َ ْ
َحٍد ِمَن األ

َ
ٰ أ َMَ ِْوِ�َاء

َ ْ
َحَداً ِمَن األ

َ
ُل أ  ُغَفض#

َ
َو ال

ْوِ�َاءِ : َغُقوُل 
َ ْ
َضُل ِمْن Wَِيِع األ

ْ
ف
َ
 ا .ن�Ýَِ َواِحٌد أ

wa laa nufaDDilu ahadan mina-l awliyaa'i ’alaa ahadin mina-l anbiyaa'i ’alay-himu-s-salaam, wa 

naqoolu: nabiyyun waahidun afDalu min jamee’i-l awliyaa' 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

ُل   Form II 1 (nufaDDilu) ُغَفض#
st

 person plural imperfect – we attribute excellence, judge to be more 

excellent, prefer, give preference, like better, set (someone) above/ before ( َفَضَل p.717-9, 6:2411-3 

to be surplus/ in excess/ left over, remain, excel, surpass, to be excellent/ superior/ good/ better) 

َحَداً  
َ
َحدَ ) one, somebody, someone, anybody, anyone (ahadan) أ

َ
 p.6, 1:26-8 Form II to make into أ

one, unite, unify. See also  َوََحد p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ without equal/ 

incomparable) 

 of (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain (min) ِمنَ  

to, in relation to, with respect to) 

ْوِ�َاءِ  
َ ْ
 p.1099-1101, 8:2968, 3060-1 to be friends/ a َوthe Friends (of Allaah) ( َìِ (al awliyaa'i) األ

friend/ in charge, manage, run, administer, govern, rule, have power/ authority/ command) 

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) over ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than َعال

someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for 

someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in 

the manner of, according to, in accordance with) 

َحدٍ  
َ
َحدَ ) one, somebody, someone, anybody, anyone (ahadin) أ

َ
 p.6, 1:26-8 Form II to make into أ

one, unite, unify. See also  َوََحد p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ without equal/ 

incomparable) 
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 of (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain (min) ِمنَ  

to, in relation to, with respect to) 

نْبَِياءِ  
َ ْ
) the Prophets (al anbiyaa'i) األ  بَ غَ 

َ
أ ابَ غَ  /   p. 937/941, 8: 2752-3/3028 to be far off/ distant/ 

remote, move away, withdraw in the distance) Form II, IV etc. express the giving of information, 

news, prophethood etc. 

مُ  
َ

ال  /upon them the peace, peacefulness, safety/ security (alay-him as-salaam’) َعلَْيِهُم الس�

freedom from faults/ defects/ evils ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be َعال

higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), 

be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) 

on, upon, by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with) ( ََسلِم p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be 

safe/ secure, blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger))  ِْهم them 

1 (naqoolu) َغُقْوُل 
st

 person plural imperfect – we say ( قَاَل p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, 

tell, state, support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

  �Ýَِن (nabiyyun) Prophet (  بَ غَ 
َ
أ ابَ غَ  /   p. 937/941, 8: 2752-3/3028 to be far off/ distant/ remote, move 

away, withdraw in the distance) Form II, IV etc. express the giving of information, news, 

prophethood etc. 

 p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ without وََحدَ ) one, single, solitary (waahidun) وَاِحدٌ  

equal/ incomparable. See also  ََحد
َ
 (.p.6, 1:26-8 Form II to make into one, unite, unify أ

َضُل  
ْ
ف
َ
 p.717-9, 6:2411-3 to be surplus/ in فََضَل ) comparative – better, more excellent (afDalu) أ

excess/ left over, remain, excel, surpass, to be excellent/ superior/ good/ better) 

 than (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong/ pertain (min) ِمنْ  

to, in relation to, with respect to) 

 Wَ p. 134-7, 2:455-9 to gather, collect, unite, bringَعَ ) Wَ (jamee’i) all, entire, whole, totalِْيعِ  

together) meaning all combined rather than just the “all” of kullun 

ْوِ�َاءِ  
َ ْ
 p.1099-1101, 8:2968, 3060-1 to be friends/ a َوthe Friends (of Allaah) ( َìِ (al awliyaa'i) األ

friend/ in charge, manage, run, administer, govern, rule, have power/ authority/ command) 
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And no nufaDDilu one of the awliyaa' upon one of the Prophets upon them the peace. Prophet 

single afDal of entire the awliyaa'. 

We don’t consider any of the Friends of Allaah to be more excellent than any of the Prophets, 

peace be upon them. A single Prophet is more excellent than all of the Friends of Allaah combined. 

 .مْ َو نُْؤِمُن بَِما َجاَء ِمْن َكَراَماتِِهْم، َو َصح� َعِن ا	#َقاِت ِمْن ِرَوايَاتِهِ  ا- 128
wa nu'minu bi maa jaa'a min karaamaati-him, wa Sahha ’ani-th-thiqaati min riwaayaati-him 

 and (wa) وَ  

Form IV 1 (nu'minu) نُْؤِمنُ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we believe ( َِمن
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be أ

become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association ِب ) in what (bi maa) بَِما 

with something, or causation)) (َما p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016 what?,that which, something which, what, 

whatever, all that, some, a certain, not, as long as, whenever, as far as,to the extent/ degree that) 

3 (jaa'a) َجاءَ  
rd

 person singular perfect – it came (p.150, 2:492 to come/ get/ reach to (a place), to 

arrive, bring, perform, commit, occur, to be mentioned/ said/ reported) 

 ,pertaining to (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min) ِمنْ  

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

 /p.821-2, 7:2607, 8:2999-3000 to be َكرُمَ ) their miracles, marvels (karaamaati-him) َكرَاَماتِِهمْ  

become highly esteemed/ prized/ valued/ valuable/ precious/ excellent, be noble/ high-minded/ 

magnanimous/ generous/ liberal)  ِْهم their. As distinct from the miracles (mu’jizaat) of the Prophets 

(a.s.). 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (Sahha) َصح�  
rd

 person singular perfect – it was authentic, genuine, sure (p.503, 4:1651-2 to be 

healthy/ sound/ strong/ right/ correct/ true/ authentic/ sure) 

 from (p.647, 5:2162-7 away from, off, from) (an’) َعنِ  

 ,p.1047-8, 8:2921, 3049 to trust َوثَِق ) the trustworthy, trusty, honest (plural) (ath-thiqaati) ا	#َقاتِ  

confide in, put ones confidence/ faith in, rely/ depend on) 
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 ,pertaining to (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min) ِمنْ  

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

 p.369, 3:1194-7 َروِيَ ) their reports, accounts, narratives, stories, tales (riwaayaati-him) ِروَايَاتِِهمْ  

to quench/ satisfy ones thirst, dring to ones fill, be irrigated, water, give to drink, tell, relate, report, 

pass on, quote, transmit)  ِْهم their 

And we believe by what it came of their karaamaat, and Sahha from the thiqaat of their 

riwaayaat. 

We believe in what came concerning their miracles, and in what was authentic from the 

trustworthy sources concerning their stories. 

اَعِة، ِمْنَها ا- 129 اِط الس� َvْ
َ
اِل، َو نُُزوُل ِعيَ� ْنُن : َو نُْؤِمُن بِأ ج� �kُخُروُج ا

 ِ ْمِس ِمْن َمْغِرب َماءِ، َو نُْؤِمُن بُِطلُوِع الش� ُم ِمَن الس�
َ

ال  اَها، َو َمْريََم َعلَْيِه الس�
ْرِض ِمْن َمْوِضِعَها

َ ْ
 ا .ُخُروِج َداب�ِة األ

wa nu'minu bi aSHraaTi-s-saa’ah, min-haa: KHurooju-d-dajjaal, wa nuzoolu ’eesa-bnu maryama 

’alay-hi-s-salaamu mina-s-samaa', wa nu'minu bi Tuloo’i-SH-SHamsi min maGribi-haa, wa KHurooji 

daabbati-l arDi min mawDi’i-haa 

 and (wa) وَ  

Form IV 1 (nu'minu) نُْؤِمنُ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we believe ( َِمن
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be أ

become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

اِط   َvْ
َ
 p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through ِب ) in portents/ signs of (bi aSHraaTi) بِأ

(indicates association with something, or causation)) ( ََطvَ p.464-5, 4:1532-4 to impose as a 

condition/ stipulation/ obligation, make conditional, stipulate, tear, make incisions, scratch, scarify, 

rip/ slit open) 

اَعةِ    (p.441, 4:1467-8 hour, (short) time, clock, watch َساَعة) the Hour (as-saa’ati) الس�

 ,from them (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min-haa) ِمْنَها 

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) َها them 
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 /p.231-4, 2:718-20 to go َخَرجَ ) emergence, rising, exit, departure, emigration (KHurooju) ُخُرْوجُ  

come/ pass/ get out/ forth, emanate, proceed, issue, depart, leave) 

الِ   ج� �kا (ad-dajjaali) the Antichrist, liar, deceiver, coverer of truth with falsehood ( َل جَ دَ   p.272, 

3:853 to deceive, dupe, cheat, lie, to be a swindler/ charlatan, to smear/ cover (the body) with tar) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 /p.956-8, 8:2785, 3031-2 to alight/ descend/ stop نََزَل ) descent, descending (nuzoolu) نُُزْولُ  

sojourn/ abide/ lodge/ settle (at a place), go/ come/ move/ get/ step/ climb down, get off/ step out/ 

disembark (transport), fall (rain), descend from heaven, be revealed) 

 Jesus (eesaa’) ِعيَْ�  

 son (bin) ْننُ  

 Mary (maryama) َمْريَمَ  

مُ  
َ

ال  upon him the peace, peacefulness, safety/ security/ freedom (alay-hi as-salaamu’) َعلَْيِه الس�

from faults/ defects/ evils ( 
َ

 p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller َعال

(than someone/ something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high 

(for someone/ something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass; (as a preposition) on, upon, 

by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with) ( ََسلِم p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure, 

blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger))  ِه him. Pronounced –hi 

rather than –hee due to the preceeding sukoon. 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنَ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

َماءِ   ) heaven, sky, firmament (as-samaa'i) الس� اَسمَ   p.432, 4:1433-5 to be high/ elevated/ raised/ 

lofty/ eminent/ prominent, be above/ beyond (something/ someone), rise above) 

 and (wa) وَ  

Form IV 1 (nu'minu) نُْؤِمنُ  
st

 person plural imperfect – we believe ( َِمن
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be أ

become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 
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 ,p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on ِب ) in rising, ascending, rise, ascension, appearance (bi Tuloo’i) بُِطلُْوعِ  

with, by means of, through (indicates association with something, or causation)) ( ََطلَع (p.564-6, 

5:1867-70 to rise/ appear (sun, stars etc.), mount, ascend, climb, get on top of) 

ْمِس   ) the sun (aSH-SHamsi) الش� َس َشمَ   p.486, 4:1596-7 to be become sunny/ clear/ unobscured) 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

 ,p.668-9, 6:2240-4 to set (sun etc.), go away َغَرَب ) its place of setting, west (maGribi-haa) َمْغِربَِها 

depart, leave) َها its 

 and (wa) وَ  

 /p.231-4, 2:718-20 to go َخَرجَ ) emergence, rising, exit, departure, emigration (KHurooji) ُخُرْوِج  

come/ pass/ get out/ forth, emanate, proceed, issue, depart, leave) 

 ,p.269-70, 3:841-3 to creep, crawl, go on all fours َدب� ) animal, beast, riding animal (daabbati) َداب�ةِ  

go/ walk/ proceed slowly/ leisurely/ gently/ without haste) 

ْرِض  
َ ْ
ْرض) the Earth (al arDi) األ

َ
 (p.13, 1:47-9 earth, land, region, ground, soil أ

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

 p.1076-8, 8:2948, 3055-6 to lay, put َوَضعَ ) its place, spot, site, position (mawDi’i-haa) َمْوِضِعَها 

down, place) َها its 

And we believe by signs (of) the hour. Of them; emergence (of) the Dajjaal, and descent (of) Jesus 

son (of) Mary, upon him the peace, of the heaven. And we believe in rising (of) the sun of its 

maGrib, and emergence (of) beast the Earth of its mawDi’. 

We believe in the Signs of the Hour. From them; emergence of the Dajjaal, and the descent of 

Jesus son of Mary, peace be upon him, from heaven. And we believe in the rising of the sun from 

its setting place, and the emergence of the Beast of the Earth from its place. 
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  ا- 130
ً
 َعر�افَا

َ
 َو ال

ً
ُق َ�ِهَنا  نَُصد#

َ
ِكَتاَب َو  ،َو ال

ْ
َالُِف ال ُ̄  

ً
ِ� َشيَْئا  َمْن يَد�

َ
َو ال

ةِ  م�
ُ ْ
ن�َة َو إWَِْاَع األ   ا الس8

wa laa nuSaddiqu kaahinan wa laa ’arraafaa, wa laa man yadda’ee SHay'an yuKHaalifu-l kitaaba 

wa-s-sunnata wa ijmaa’a-l ummah 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) laa + imperfect = negative verb structure (laa) ال

ُق   Form II 1 (nuSaddiqu) نَُصد#
st

 person plural imperfect – we accept / declare/ believe/ deem/ 

pronounce (what has been said) to be true ( َصَدَق p.508-9, 4:1666-9 to say/ tell/ speak/ utter the 

truth/ truthfully, prove to be/ come/ hold true, be sincere) 

  
ً
 p.844, 7:2635, 8:3004 to predict the َكَهنَ ) a soothsayer, fortune-teller, diviner (kaahinan) َ�ِهَنا

future, tell the fortune (of someone), prophesy) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

  
ً
) a diviner, fortune-teller (arraafan’) َعر�افَا  رَ عَ 

َ
ف  p.605-7, 5:2013-7 to know, perceive, have 

cognition (of), be/ become acquainted, recognise, discover, experience, find out) 

 and (wa) وَ 

  
َ

 not (p.851-2, 8:3006-7 not, no, there is not/ no) (laa) ال

 ,whoever (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who (man) َمنْ  

whoever, whosoever, everyone) 

  ْ�ِ Form VIII 3 (yadda’ee) يَد�
rd

 person singular imperfect – he claims, alleges, feigns ( ®ََد p.282-4, 

3:883-5 to call, summon, call/ send (for), call up/ upon, pray to/ supplicate/ petition (Allaah), invite/ 

ask to come (meal etc.), request, require, desire, curse, pray for) 

  
ً
) thing, something (SHay'an) َشيَْئا ءَ اشَ   p.495-6, 4:1625-7 want, wish, will, desire)  
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َالُِف   ُ̄  (yuKHaalifu) Form III 3
rd

 person singular imperfect – is opposed (to), disagrees/ conflicts 

(with), differs/ diverges (from) ( َخلََف p.257-8, 2:792-9 to be the successor (to someone), succeed, 

follow, come after, supercede, replace, stay behind, to be delayed/ held back, stay away) 

ِكَتاَب  
ْ
 ,p.812-4, 7:2589-91, 8:2998 to write, inscribe, record َكَتَب ) the Book (al kitaaba) ال

prescribe, ordain, appoint, make obligatory, foreordain, destine) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ن�ةَ    the habitual practice/actions and sanctioned actions of the Prophet (p.b.u.h.) (as-sunnata) الس8

 /p.433, 4:1435-40 to sharpen/ hone/ grind, to shape/ mould/ form, to prescribe/ enact َسن� )

introduce/ establish (a custom/law)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 Wَ p. 134-7, 2:455-9 to gather, collect, unite, bringَعَ ) unanimity, agreement (ijmaa’a) إWَِْاعَ  

together) 

 ا 
ُ ْ
ةِ أل م�  (al ummati) the nation, community, people, generation, followers ( �م

َ
 ,p.25-6, 1:88-92 to go أ

repair to, go to see, try to reach/ attain/ obtain, lead the way, lead by example, lead the prayer) 

And no nuSaddiqu kaahin and no ’arraaf. And no who yadda’ee thing yuKHaalifu the Book and the 

sunnah and unanimity (of) the ummah. 

We don’t believe soothsayers or fortune-tellers to be true in what they say, nor whoever claims 

anything that conflicts with the Book and the Prophetic Way and the consensus of the nation. 

  ا- 131
ً
 َو َعَذابَا

ً
ُفْرقََة َزْيَغا

ْ
، َو ال

ً
 َو َصَوابَا

ً
ا ََماَعَة َحق� ْNَو نََرى ا. 

wa nara-l jamaa’ata haqqan wa Sawaabaa, wa-l furqata zayGan wa ’aTHaabaa 

 and (wa) وَ  

1 (naraa) نََرى 
st

 person plural imperfect – we see, consider (to be correct) (ى
َ
-p.319-20, 3:998 َرأ

1002 to see, notice, observe, look (at)/ regard/ consider/ deem/ think (forming an opinion), be of the 

opinion/ think/ believe/ feel (that), deem appropriate, think proper, consider, contemplate) 

ََماَعةَ   ْNا (al jamaa’ata) the group of people, band, party, community, squad, although Islamically it 

has been further explained by the Prophet (p.b.u.h.) as, “That which I and my Companions are upon” 
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– meaning of beliefs, actions, manners etc. ( ََعWَ p. 134-7, 2:455-9 to gather, collect, unite, bring 

together) Here its nature as a concept and an institution is being emphasised rather than what it 

comprises, so it will not be translated. 

  
ً
ا  truth, correctness, correct, proper manner, really, in reality, actually, in fact, truly (haqqan) َحق�

 (p.191-3, 2:605-10 to be true/ confirmed/ right/ correct َحق� )

 and (wa) وَ  

  
ً
) a thing that is proper/ correct/ right, rightly, justly, properly (Sawaaban) َصوَابَا َب اَص   p.528-9, 

4:1739-42, 1751 to become/ fall in its place; hit (a target)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ُفْرقَةَ  
ْ
 p.708-9, 6:2383-7 فََرَق ) the abandonment, separation, disunion, separatedness (al furqata) ال

to make a separation/ distinction/ difference (between things), separate, part, divide, sever) 

  
ً
 ) a turning aside, deviation, departure, erring (zayGan) َزْيَغا

َ
 ,p.386,390, 3:1270 p.386,390 زَاغ

3:1270,1277 to turn aside/ deviate/ depart (from), to deviate from the truth, decline, turn ones back 

(on), swerve, swindle) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
ً
) punishment, torture, torment, chastisement (aTHaaban’) َعَذابَا َب ذَ عَ   p.599-600, 5:1981-3 to 

hinder, handicap, impede, obstruct, restrain, forbid (from doing something)) 

And we see the jamaa’ah haqqan and Sawaaban, and the furqah deviation and punishment. 

We consider the Jamaa’ah as being correct and proper, and disunion as deviation and 

punishment. 

ِم، قَاَل اُهللا  ا- 132
َ

ِْسال
ْ

َماءِ َواِحٌد، َو ُهَو ِديُن اإل ْرِض َو الس�
َ ْ
َو ِديُن اهللاِ rِ األ

 ٰ
َ

مُ : (َيَعا§
َ

ِْسال
ْ

يَن ِعْنَد اهللاِ اإل #kإِن� ا ( ٰ
َ

َم : (َو قَاَل َيَعا§
َ

ِْسال
ْ

 اَو َرِضيُت لَُكُم اإل
 
ً
 ا )ِديَنا

wa deenu-llaahi fi-l arDi wa-s-samaa'i waahid, wa huwa deenu-l islaam, qaala-llaahu ta’aalaa: 

(inna-d-deena ’inda-llaahi-l islaam) wa qaala ta’aalaa: (wa raDeetu la-kumu-l islaama deenaa) 
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 and (wa) وَ  

 religion, creed, faith (accepted by Muslims as incorporating beliefs, aspects of (deenu) ِدْفنُ  

worship, manners, social interactions etc. “That whereby one serves Allaah.”) ( انَ دَ   p.305-6, 3:942-5 

to be/become abased /submissive /obedient /enslaved, to follow, observe, profess, subscribe to, 

adopt). Emphasising the submission and obedience aspects of religion. The root also shares common 

meanings with  َنَ د 
َ
أ نَادَ  /   (p.294-5, p.304, 3:920-2, 3:938-40). Lane’s analysis of this word contains a 

vast range of meanings. 

 Allaah اهللاِ  

  rِ (fee) in (p.734, 6:2466-7 in, within, about, concerning, regarding, with regard/ respect to) 

ْرِض  
َ ْ
ْرض) the Earth (al arDi) األ

َ
 (p.13, 1:47-9 earth, land, region, ground, soil أ

 and (wa) وَ  

َماءِ   ) heaven, sky, firmament (as-samaa'i) الس� اَسمَ   p.432, 4:1433-5 to be high/ elevated/ raised/ 

lofty/ eminent/ prominent, be above/ beyond (something/ someone), rise above) 

 p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 to be alone/ unique/ without وََحدَ ) one, single, solitary (waahidun) وَاِحدٌ  

equal/ incomparable. See also  َح
َ
دَ أ  p.6, 1:26-8 Form II to make into one, unite, unify.) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 it (huwa) ُهوَ  

 religion, creed, faith (accepted by Muslims as incorporating beliefs, aspects of (deenu) ِدْفنُ  

worship, manners, social interactions etc. “That whereby one serves Allaah.”) ( انَ دَ   p.305-6, 3:942-5 

to be/become abased /submissive /obedient /enslaved, to follow, observe, profess, subscribe to, 

adopt). Emphasising the submission and obedience aspects of religion. The root also shares common 

meanings with  َنَ د 
َ
أ نَادَ  /   (p.294-5, p.304, 3:920-2, 3:938-40). Lane’s analysis of this word contains a 

vast range of meanings. 
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مِ  
َ

ِْسال
ْ

 ,p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure َسلِمَ ) Form IV verbal noun – the Islaam (al islaami) اإل

blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) 

3 (qaala) قَاَل  
rd

 person singular perfect – He said (p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, tell, state, 

support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

ٰ اُهللا  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaahu ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

ن� ) truly/ verily (inna) إِن�  
َ
 (p.29, 1:103-11 أ

ْفنَ   #kا (ad-deena) the religion, creed, faith (accepted by Muslims as incorporating beliefs, aspects of 

worship, manners, social interactions etc. “That whereby one serves Allaah.”) ( انَ دَ   p.305-6, 3:942-5 

to be/become abased /submissive /obedient /enslaved, to follow, observe, profess, subscribe to, 

adopt). Emphasising the submission and obedience aspects of religion. The root also shares common 

meanings with  َنَ د 
َ
أ نَادَ  /   (p.294-5, p.304, 3:920-2, 3:938-40). Lane’s analysis of this word contains a 

vast range of meanings. 

) with, in the opinion/ estimation/ sight/ view of (inda’) ِعْندَ   دَ نَ قَ   p.648-9, 5:2170-2 to swerve, 

deviate, diverge, to be obstinate/stubborn) 

 Allaah اهللاِ  

مُ  
َ

ِْسال
ْ

 ,p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure َسلِمَ ) Form IV verbal noun – the Islaam (al islaamu) اإل

blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (qaala) قَاَل  
rd

 person singular perfect – He said (p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5 to speak, say, tell, state, 

support, hold (a view), assert a belief, allege) 

  ٰ
َ

Form VI 3 (ta’aalaa) َيَعا§
rd

 person singular perfect – He was High, Exalted, Sublime ( 
َ

-p.637 َعال

40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone/ something), be 

located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ something, exceed, 

excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 
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 and (wa) وَ  

1 (raDeetu) َرِضْيُت  
st 

person singular perfect – I approved/ chose ( َ¿َِر p.344, 3:1099-1100 to be 

pleased/ satisfied/ content/, consent, approve, sanction, wish, desire, choose, prefer) 

 p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the لِ ) for you (plural) (la-kum) لَُكمُ  

purpose of; (as conjunction) that, so that, in order to) ُكم you 

مَ  
َ

ِْسال
ْ

 ,p.424-6, 4:1412-17 to be safe/ secure َسلِمَ ) Form IV verbal noun – the Islaam (al islaama) اإل

blameless, certain, clearly proven, free/ escape (from e.g. harm/ danger)) 

  
ً
 religion, creed, faith (accepted by Muslims as incorporating beliefs, aspects of (deenan) ِدْفَنا

worship, manners, social interactions etc. “That whereby one serves Allaah.”) ( انَ دَ   p.305-6, 3:942-5 

to be/become abased /submissive /obedient /enslaved, to follow, observe, profess, subscribe to, 

adopt). Emphasising the submission and obedience aspects of religion. The root also shares common 

meanings with  َنَ د 
َ
أ نَادَ  /   (p.294-5, p.304, 3:920-2, 3:938-40). Lane’s analysis of this word contains a 

vast range of meanings. 

And deen (of) Allaah in the Earth and the heaven single—and it deen (of) the Islaam. He said 

Allaahu ta’aalaa: “Truly the deen ’inda Allaah the Islaam”, and He said ta’aalaa: “And raDeetu to 

you the Islaam deen.” 

The religion of Allaah in the Earth and the heaven is one—and it is the religion of Islaam. Allaah 

Exalted said: “Truly, religion—in the opinion of Allaah—is Islaam”, and He Exalted said: “And I 

approved Islaam for you as a religion.” 

َْ�ِ َو  ا- 133 ْNْعِطيِل، َو َن4َْ ا�Õْقِص|ِ، َو َن4َْ الت�ْشبِيِه َو ا�Õُغلُو# َو ا
ْ
َو ُهَو َن4َْ ال

يَاِس  ِ
ْ

ْمِن َو اإل
َ ْ
َقَدرِ، َو َن4َْ األ

ْ
 ا .ال

wa huwa bayna-l Guluwwi wa-t-taqSeer, wa bayna-t-taSHbeehi wa-t-ta’Teel, wa bayna-l jabri wa-l 

qadar, wa bayna-l amni wa-l iyaas 

 and (wa) وَ  

 it (huwa) ُهوَ  
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 can mean َن4َْ .....وَ  between (p.87-8, 1:285-9 preposition – between, among, amidst) (bayna) َن4َْ  

“between....and” or “either.....or” 

ُغلُو#  
ْ
 ) the exceeding of proper bounds, exaggeration, excess (al Guluwwi) ال

َ
 p.682-3, 6:2287-8 َغال

to exceed the proper/ due/ common limit, be excessive/ immoderate/ beyond bounds, go too far, 

overdo, exaggerate) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,the falling/ stopping short, leaving, abstaining, reduction, diminution (at-taqSeeri) اÕ�ْقِصْ|ِ  

remissness, slackness, negligence ( َCَُق p.767-9, 7:2532-6 to be/ become short/ too short, be 

insufficient/ inadequate) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 can mean َن4َْ .....وَ  between (p.87-8, 1:285-9 preposition – between, among, amidst) (bayna) َن4َْ  

“between....and” or “either.....or” 

 ,p.453-4 شبه) the comparison, simile, similitude, anthropomorphism (at-taSHbeehi) الت�ْشبِْيهِ  

4:1499-1501 Form II to make something equal/ similar to something else, to compare (with), liken)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

) the divesting (at-ta’Teeli) اÕ�ْعِطْيلِ   ِطَل عَ   p.621-2, 5:2082-3 to be devoid (of), lack, be destitute) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 can mean َن4َْ .....وَ  between (p.87-8, 1:285-9 preposition – between, among, amidst) (bayna) َن4َْ  

“between....and” or “either.....or” 

  ِ�َْ ْNا (al jabri) the force, compulsion, inescapable predetermined decree of fate, fatalism ( َ�ََج 

p.110-11, 2:373-5 to set a broken bone, to restore, bring back to normal, force, compel) 

 and (wa) وَ  

َقَدِر  
ْ
 ,p.745-7, 7:2494-6 to decree, ordain قََدرَ ) the Foreordainment, complete free will (al qadri) ال

decide, to have strength/ power/ ability) 

 and (wa) وَ  
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 can mean َن4َْ .....وَ  between (p.87-8, 1:285-9 preposition – between, among, amidst) (bayna) َن4َْ  

“between....and” or “either.....or” 

ْمنِ  
َ ْ
ِمنَ ) the feeling safe, safety, peace, security, protection, freedom from fear (al amni) األ

َ
-p.28 أ

9, 1:100-3 to be/ become faithful/ reliable/ trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free 

from fear) See Qur'aan 6:82 and 24:55. 

 and (wa) وَ  

يَاِس   ِ
ْ

يَِس ) the despair (al iyaasi) اإل
َ
 p.1105, 8:2973-4 to give يَئَِس  p.37, 1:137 to despair. See also أ

up all hope, despair (of), renounce, forgo) 

And it between the Guluww and the taqSeer, and between the taSHbeeh and the ta’Teel, and 

between the jabr and the qadar, and between the ‘feeling safe’ and the despair. 

And it is between exceeding proper bounds and falling short; between similitude and divesting of 

meaning; between fatalism and complete free will, and between feeling safe and despair. 

Summary 

 اهللاِ ِمْن ُ¥# َمْن 
َ

ُْن بََراٌء إِ§
َ

þ َو ،
ً
َذا ِدينَُنا َو اْعتَِقاُدنَا، َظاِهَراً َو بَاِطَنا ـٰ  اَفَه

ِي َذَكْرنَاهُ َو بَي�ن�اهُ 
�

åا .َخالََف ا 
fa haaTHaa deenu-naa wa-’tiqaadu-naa, THaahiran wa baaTinaa, wa nahnu baraa'un ila-llaahi min 

kulli man KHaalafa-llaTHee THakar-naa-hu wa bayyan-naa-h 

َذافَ   ـٰ َه  (fa haaTHaa) so this ( 
َ

 p.691, 6:2321-3 then, and then, but then, then however, so, so ف

that, thus, hence, therefore, for, because) (َذا p.306-7, 3:947-8 this one, this, see also p.1024, 1:38-9) 

 our religion, creed, faith (accepted by Muslims as incorporating beliefs, aspects (deenu-naa) ِديْنَُنا 

of worship, manners, social interactions etc. “That whereby one serves Allaah.”) ( ََدان p.305-6, 

3:942-5 to be/become abased /submissive /obedient /enslaved, to follow, observe, profess, 

subscribe to, adopt). Emphasising the submission and obedience aspects of religion. The root also 

shares common meanings with  
َ
 Lane’s analysis of this .(p.294-5, p.304, 3:920-2, 3:938-40) َدنَا / َدنَأ

word contains a vast range of meanings. نَا our. 
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 and (wa) وَ  

 Form VIII verbal noun – our firm faith/ belief/ conviction, creed, doctrine (i’tiqaadu-naa) اْعتَِقاُدنَا 

 /p.627-8, 5:2104-7 to knit/ knot/ tie, to join/ fold/ lock (e.g. arms/hands), to conclude َقَقدَ )

contract/ effect (e.g. a transaction/ contract/ loan/ marriage)) Said to have developed from use for 

“to knot” etc. to use in tying-up a sale or contract to make it irrevocable, then to holding a 

conviction. Then used by the scholars of Islaam to describe the articles of faith and their 

explanations.) نَا our. 

 ,p.583-5 َظَهرَ ) manifest, evident, external, outwardly, apparently, externally (THaahiran) َظاِهرَاً  

5:1926-30 to appear, become visible/ clear/ apparent/ evident, ascend, climb, mount, overcome, 

conquer, vanquish, gain knowledge, come to know) 

 and (wa) وَ  

  
ً
 p.64, 1:219-21 َنَطنَ ) hidden, concealed, inner, internal, intrinsic, esoteric, secret (baaTinan) بَاِطَنا

to be hidden/ concealed, to hide) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْنُ  
َ

þ (nahnu) we 

-p.49, 1:178 بَرِئَ ) free, exempt, not responsible, quit, in a state of immunity (plural) (baraa'un) بَرَاءٌ  

9 to be/ become free, to be in a state of immunity, to be cleared (of guilt/ blame), to be safe) 

  ٰ
َ

 to (p.25 to, toward, up to, as far as, till, until) (ilaa) إِ§

 Allaah اهللاِ  

 ,in relation to (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to (min) ِمنْ  

belong/ pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

  #¥ُ (kulli) every (p.835, 8:3002 each one, totality, entirety, all, every) ا 
 ,one who (p.924 who? which one(s)? who, the one/ those/ everyone/ he/ one who (man) َمنْ  

whoever, whosoever, everyone) 
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Form III 3 (KHaalafa) َخالََف  
rd

 person singular perfect – he opposed, disagreed (with), differed/ 

diverged (from) ( َخلََف p.257-8, 2:792-9 to be the successor (to someone), succeed, follow, come 

after, supercede, replace, stay behind, to be delayed/ held back, stay away) 

ِيْ  
�

åا (allaTHee) which 

3 (THakar-naa-hu) َذَكْرنَاهُ  
rd

 person plural perfect – we mentioned, related, reported it ( ََذَكر 

p.310-11, 3:968-71 to remember, think (of), mention/ quote (something), report/ relate (something) 

speak/ talk (of/ about))  ُه it. 

 and (wa) وَ  

Form II 1 (bayyan-naa-hu) بَي�ن�اهُ  
st

 person plural perfect – we made it clear/ plain/ evident; we 

stated/ explained/ expounded/ elucidated it ( َبَان p.87-8, 1:278,285-9 to be/ become evident/ plain, 

come to light, to be clear)  ُه it. 

So this our deen and our i’tiqaad, THaahir and baaTin, and we free to Allaah of every who 

KHaalafa which THakar-naa it and bayyan-naa it. 

So this is our religion and our firm belief—external and internal—and we are not answerable to 

Allaah in relation to everyone who differed from that which we have mentioned and made clear. 

Supplication 

َا بِِه، َو َفْعِصَمَنا ِمَن 
َ

b ْتَِم َ̄ يَماِن، َو  ِ
ْ

ْن يُثَب#تََنا Mََ اإل
َ
ٰ أ ُل اَهللا َيَعا§َ

َ
 اَو نَْسأ

ُمَشب#َهِة َو 
ْ
َمَذاِهِب الر�ِدي�ِة، ِمْثِل ال

ْ
قَِة، َو ال ُمَتَفر#

ْ
َراءِ ال

ْ
ُمْخَتلَِفِة، َو اآل

ْ
ْهَواءِ ال

َ ْ
 ااأل

ن�َة  ِيَن َخالَُفوا الس8
�

åَقَدِري�ِة، َو َلْ|ِِهْم ِمَن ا
ْ
َْ�ِي�ِة َو ال ْNَْهِمي�ِة َو ا ْNُمْعَ�ِلَِة َو ا

ْ
 اال

ََماَعةَ  ْNٌل َو َو ا
�

ُْن ِمْنُهْم بََراٌء، َو ُهْم ِعْنَدنَا ُضال
َ

þ لََة، َو
َ

ال  ا، َو َحالَُفوا الض�
ِعْصَمُة َو اÕ�ْوفِيُق 

ْ
ْرِديَاُء، َو بِاهللاِ ال

َ
 ا .أ
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wa nas'alu-llaaha an yuthabbita-naa ’ala-l eemaan, wa yaKHtima la-naa bi-h, wa ya’Sima-naa 

mina-l ahwaa'i-l muKHtalifah, wa-l aaraa'i-l mutafarriqah, wa-l maTHaahibi-r-radiyyah, mithli-l 

muSHabbihati wa-l mu’tazilati wa-l jahmiyyati wa-l jabriyyati wa-l qadariyyah, wa Gayri-him mina-

llaTHeena KHaalafu-s-sunnata wa-l jamaa’ah, wa haalafu-D-Dalaalah, wa nahnu min-hum baraa', 

wa hum ’inda-naa Dullaalun wa ardiyaa', wa bi-llaahi-l ’iSmatu wa-t-tawfeeq 

 and (wa) وَ  

لُ  
َ
1 (nas'alu) نَْسأ

st
 person plural imperfect – we ask, request ( َل

َ
 ,p.391, 4:1282-4 to ask, question َسأ

interrogate, inquire (about), request, demand, claim) 

ٰ اَهللا  
َ

َيَعا§  (allaaha ta’aalaa) Form VI 3
rd

 person singular perfect – Allaah He was High, Exalted, 

Sublime ( 
َ

 /p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/ elevated, rise high, be higher/ taller (than someone َعال

something), be located/ situated higher (than someone/ something), be too high (for someone/ 

something, exceed, excel, surpass, exalt, extol, surpass) 

نْ  
َ
  conjunction – that (p.29, 1:103-11) (an) أ

Form II 3 (yuthabbita-naa) يُثَب#تََنا 
rd

 person singular subjunctive (after  ْن
َ
 /He fastens/ makes fast – (أ

fixes/ strengthens us ( َعَبَت (p.101-2, 1:328-30 to be/ become permanent/ fixed/ immovable/ 

unshakable/ constant/ firm/ established/ proven) نَا us. an + subjunctive often equates to the 

English infinitive. 

  ٰ َMَ (’alaa) upon (as a preposition) on, upon, by, in the manner of, according to, in accordance with 

(p.637-40, 5:2142-8 to be high/elevated, to rise/ascend)  

ْفَمانِ   ِ
ْ

ِمنَ ) the faith, belief (al eemaani) اإل
َ
 /p.28-9, 1:100-3 to be/ become faithful/ reliable أ

trustworthy/ safe, feel safe, to be/ become tranquil/ free from fear) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْتِمَ   َ̄
 (yaKHtima) 3

rd
 person singular subjunctive (due to sense of expectation) – He finishes ( ََخَتم 

p.227, 2:702-3 to seal, stamp, make impervious/ inaccessible, conclude, terminate, finish, complete) 

َا 
َ

b (la-naa) for us ( ِل p.851 (as preposition) for, on behalf of, to, due to, for the purpose of; (as 

conjunction) that, so that, in order to) نَا us 
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 with it (p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of, through (indicates association with (bi-hee) بِهِ  

something, or causation))  ِه it 

 and (wa) وَ  

3 (ya’Sima-naa) َفْعِصَمَنا 
rd

 person singular subjunctive (due to sense of expectation) – He 

preserves, safeguards, protects us ( َصمَ عَ   p.617, 5:2066-8 to preserve, safeguard, guard, protect, 

defend) نَا us 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنَ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

ْهوَاءِ  
َ ْ
 the evil/ blameable inclinations, opinions declining/ swerving from the right (al ahwaa'i) األ

way/ truth, whims, caprices, fancies, sects, heretical tendencies (َهَوى p.1040, 8:2908, 3046 fall, 

fall/ drop/ come/ tumble/ swoop down, blow (wind)) Often used in a dismissive sense. 

ُمْخَتلَِفةِ  
ْ
 p.257-8, 2:792-9 to be the َخلََف ) the divergent, disagreeing, different (al muKHtalifati) ال

successor (to someone), succeed, follow, come after, supercede, replace, stay behind, to be 

delayed/ held back, stay away) 

 and (wa) وَ  

َراءِ  
ْ

ى) the opinions, views, ideas, conceptions (al aaraa'i) اآل
َ
 ,p.319-20, 3:998-1002 to see َرأ

notice, observe, look (at)/ regard/ consider/ deem/ think (forming an opinion), be of the opinion/ 

think/ believe/ feel (that), deem appropriate, think proper, consider, contemplate) 

قَةِ   ُمَتَفر#
ْ
 فََرَق ) Form V active participle – the dispersed, scattered, different (al mutafarriqati) ال

p.708-9, 6:2383-7 to make a separation/ distinction/ difference (between things), separate, part, 

divide, sever) See Qur'aan 12:67. 

 and (wa) وَ  

َمَذاِهِب  
ْ
 ,the manners followed, adopted procedures, opinions, views, beliefs (al maTHaahibi) ال

teachings, doctrines, schools (of thought), religious creeds/ faiths/ denominations (  َذَهَب p.313-4, 

3:982-3 to go/ travel (to), to lead/ take someone (to), to think/ believe/ be of the opinion (that)) 
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 p.334-5, 3:1064-5 to be َرُدؤَ ) the bad, corrupt, evil, wicked, hated, abominable (ar-radiyyati) الر�ِدي�ةِ  

bad/ corrupt/ depraved) 

) similar, like, equivalent (mithli) ِمْثلِ   َل ثَ مَ   p.891-3, 7:2689, 8:3017-8 to resemble/ be like/ copy/ 

imitate/ compare/ liken/ mean/ signify)  

ُمَشب#َهةِ  
ْ
 Form II to 1501-4:1499 ,4-453. شبه) the likeners, anthropomorphists (al muShabbihati) ال

make something equal/ similar to something else, to compare (with), liken)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ُمْعَ�ِلَةِ  
ْ
) the seceders (al mu’tazilati) ال َل زَ عَ   p.610-11, 5:2036-7 to remove, set aside, separate, 

segregate, cut off (from)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

َْهِمي�ةِ   ْNا (al jahmiyyati) the Jahmiyyah 

 and (wa) وَ  

َْ�ِي�ةِ   ْNا (al jabriyyati) the fatalists ( َ�ََج p.110-11, 2:373-5 to set a broken bone, to restore, bring 

back to normal, force, compel) Indicating their belief in compulsion in all acts—good or evil—due to 

the Will of Allaah (a.w.j.). 

 and (wa) وَ  

َقَدرِي�ةِ  
ْ
 قََدرَ ) the Qadariyyah – a sect asserting that man has complete free will (al qadariyyati) ال

p.745-7, 7:2494-6 to decree, ordain, decide, to have strength/ power/ ability) 

 and (wa) وَ  

) other than them (Gayri-him) َلْ|ِهِمْ   رَ َ~   p.690-1, 6:2314-6 to be jealous of, display zeal/ vie (for), 

to guard or protect jealously)  ِْهم them 

 /from (p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong (min) ِمنَ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) 

ِْفنَ  
�

åا (allaTHeena) those which 
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Form III 3 (KHaalafoo) َخالَُفوا 
rd

 person plural perfect – they opposed, disagreed/ conflicted (with), 

differed/ diverged (from) ( َخلََف p.257-8, 2:792-9 to be the successor (to someone), succeed, 

follow, come after, supercede, replace, stay behind, to be delayed/ held back, stay away) 

ن�ةَ    the habitual practice/actions and sanctioned actions of the Prophet (p.b.u.h.) (as-sunnata) الس8

 /p.433, 4:1435-40 to sharpen/ hone/ grind, to shape/ mould/ form, to prescribe/ enact َسن� )

introduce/ establish (a custom/law)) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ََماَعةَ   ْNا (al jamaa’ata) the group of people, band, party, community, squad, although Islamically it 

has been further explained by the Prophet (p.b.u.h.) as, “That which I and my Companions are upon” 

– meaning of beliefs, actions, manners etc. ( ََعWَ p. 134-7, 2:455-9 to gather, collect, unite, bring 

together) 

 and (wa) وَ  

Form III 3 (haalafoo) َحالَُفوا 
rd

 person plural perfect – they became an ally of, they clung/ held fast 

to ( َحلََف p.201, 2:627-8 to swear (by Allaah)) 

لَةَ  
َ

ال  ,p.543 َضل� ) the error, going away/ deviation from the right course (aD-Dalaalata) الض�

5:1796-9 to lose one’s way, stray, go astray, err) 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْنُ  
َ

þ (nahnu) we 

 /p.924, 8:3024 of, from, about (something), belonging/ pertaining to, belong) (min-hum) ِمْنُهمْ  

pertain to, in relation to, with respect to) ُهم them 

-p.49, 1:178 بَرِئَ ) free, exempt, not responsible, quit, in a state of immunity (plural) (baraa'un) بَرَاءٌ  

9 to be/ become free, to be in a state of immunity, to be cleared (of guilt/ blame), to be safe) 

 and (wa) وَ  
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 they (hum) ُهمْ  

) with us , in our opinion/ estimation/ sight/ view (inda-naa’) ِعْنَدنَا  دَ نَ قَ   p.648-9, 5:2170-2 to 

swerve, deviate, diverge, to be obstinate/stubborn) نَا us 

ٌل  
�

 /straying, going astray, lost, erring, deviating from the right way/ course, missing (Dullaalun) ُضال

losing the right way ( �َضل p.543, 5:1796-9 to lose one’s way, stray, go astray, err) See Lane’s 

example at 3:1083. 

 and (wa) وَ  

ْرِديَاءُ  
َ
 /p.334-5, 3:1064-5 to be bad َرُدؤَ ) plural – bad, mean, base, evil, wicked (ardiyaa'u) أ

corrupt/ depraved) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 ,p.38, 1:141-4 in, at, on, with, by means of ِب ) with/ by means of/ through Allaah (bi-llaahi) بِاهللاِ  

through (indicates association with something, or causation)) 

ِعْصَمةُ  
ْ
) the preservation, protection, safeguarding, chastity, virtuousness (al ’iSmatu) ال َصمَ عَ   

p.617, 5:2066-8 to preserve, safeguard, guard, protect, defend) 

 and (wa) وَ  

 Guidance, opportunity and ability to attain goodness, truth, and correctness (at-tawfeequ) اÕ�ْوفِْيُق  

in ones affairs ( َوفَِق p.1084-6, 8:2957, 3057 to be proper/ fit/ suitable) Deriving from the Grace of 

Allaah. This term will not be translated. 

And we ask Allaahu ta’aalaa that yuthabbita us upon the faith, and yaKHtima to us by it, and 

ya’Sima us of the ahwaa' the muKHtalifah, and the aaraa' the mutafarriqah, and the maTHaahib 

the radiyyah—mithl the muSHabbihah, and the mu’tazilah, and the jahmiyyah, and the jabriyyah, 

and the qadariyyah. And Gayr them of ‘those which’ KHaalafoo the sunnah and the jamaa’ah, and 

haalafoo the Dalaalah. And we of them free. And they ’inda us Dullaal and ardiyaa'. And by Allaah 

the ’iSmah and the tawfeeq. 

We ask Allaah Exalted to make us firm upon faith, to give us our end upon it, and protect us from 

the different heretical tendencies; the divisive opinions, and the corrupt schools of thought, such 

as the Likeners, the Seceders, the Jahmiyyah, the Fatalists, the Free-Willers, and other than them 
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from those who differed from the Prophetic Way and the main body of Muslims, and clung to 

misguidance. We are free of them, and in our opinion they are going astray and evil. And with 

Allaah is protection and tawfeeq. 
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Appendix 

Introduction 

In the Name of Allaah, The Beneficent, The Merciful. 

All praise to Allaah, Lord of the Worlds. 

The learned authority of Islaam from Egypt, Aboo Ja’far al Warraaq at-Tahaawee (may Allaah have 

mercy on him) said: 

This is a statement of elucidation for the creed of the people of the Prophetic Way and the main 

body of Muslims, according to the School of the jurists of the community: Aboo Haneefah an-

Nu’maan ibn Thaabit al Koofee and Aboo Yoosuf Ya’qoob ibn Ibraaheem al Ansaaree and Aboo 

’Abdullaah Muhammad ibn al Hasan ash-Shaybaanee (may the pleasure of Allaah be on them all). It 

is what they firmly believe regarding the fundamentals of the religion, and they submit themselves 

through it to the Lord of the Worlds. 

Text 

We—believers due to the tawfeeq of Allaah—say regarding belief in Allaah: 

Truly Allaah is One. There is no partner to Him. There is nothing like Him. Nothing renders Him 

incapable. There is no god other than He. Eternally pre-existent, with no beginning. Everlasting with 

no end. He doesn’t fade away nor suddenly cease to exist. Nothing exists or happens except what He 

wills. Imaginations don’t extend to Him, and intellects don’t grasp Him. He is not like the creatures. 

Ever-Living, He doesn’t die. Self-subsisting Sustainer, He doesn’t sleep. Creator; with no need. 

Provider; with no stores of provisions. Causer of Death; with nothing to fear. Resurrector; without 

any hardship. (Statements 1-12) 

He was ever with His Attributes eternally before His act of creation. He didn’t gain anything by their 

existence that wasn’t part of His Nature before them. And just as He was with His Attributes 

eternally in the past, likewise He will not cease to have them eternally in the future. It was not after 

creating the Creation that He acquired the name The Creator, and not by origination of the animate 

beings that He acquired the name The Maker. He has the concept of Lordship even when there is no 

bondsman; the concept of being The Creator even when there is nothing created. In the same way 

that He will be Giver of Life to the Dead after He gives life, and merited this Name before their being 

brought to life; likewise He merited the Name of The Creator before their being brought into being. 

That is because He is the possessor of power over everything, everything is in need of Him, and 

every matter is easy for Him. He has no need of anything. There is nothing as His Likeness, and He is 

the All-Hearing, the All-Seeing. (Statements 13-19) 

He created the Creation in His full Knowledge. He decreed destinies for them. He fixed lifespans for 

them. Nothing was hidden from Him before He creates them, and He knew what they will be doers 

of before He creates them. He ordered them to obey Him, and He forbade them to disobey Him. 

(Statements 20-24) 

Everything happens by means of His Decree and His Will, and His Will is carried out. The slaves have 

no will except what He Willed for them, so what He Willed for them will have existed and happened, 
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and what He didn’t Will won’t have existed or happened. He guides whom He Wills, and He 

graciously protects and excuses them. He also causes to stray whom He Wills, and He justly forsakes 

and afflicts them. Everyone moves to and fro with regard to His Will; between His Grace and His 

Justice. He is Exalted above having opponents or rivals. There is no rejecter of His Decree, no 

amender of His Judgement and no-one to override His Orders. We believed in all of this, and we 

were certain that everything is from Him. (Statements 25-31) 

And we believe that Muhammad is His favourite slave, His chosen Prophet, and the Messenger that 

was found to be most pleasing; that he was the Seal of the Prophets, the Leader of the God-fearing, 

the Chief of the Delegated Ones, and the Beloved of the Lord of the Worlds. Every claim to 

prophethood after him is therefore a deviation and a heresy. He is the one sent to the masses of the 

jinn and the entire mankind; with truth and right guidance, and with light and radiance. (Statements 

32-35) 

Truly the Qur'aan is the Saying of Allaah. It originated from Him—without how—as Speech, and He 

sent it down upon His Messenger as revelation. The believers confirmed that was true, and they 

were certain that it is the Saying of Allaah Exalted, in reality. It is not a created thing, like the saying 

of the animate beings, so whoever heard it and then alleged that it is a human saying, then he has 

certainly disbelieved. Allaah has certainly found him blameworthy and denounced him, and 

threatened him with Hell—since He said “I will throw him in Hell to burn.” So since Allaah 

threatened with Hell for whoever said “This is nothing but the speech of man”, we knew and we 

were certain that it is the Speech of the Creator of man, and it doesn’t resemble human speech. 

Whoever described Allaah with a concept belonging to a human, then he has certainly disbelieved. 

So whoever recognised this will have taken a lesson from it, and will have been prevented from 

saying such things as the disbelievers say, and he will have learnt that He, in His Attributes, is not like 

a human. (Statements 36-39) 

The Seeing is true for the people of Paradise; without encompassment and without how, just as the 

Book of our Lord pronounced concerning it: “Faces that Day are glowing, looking towards their 

Lord.” Its explanation is in accordance with what Allaah Exalted intended and knew, and everything 

that came about that in the correct narrations from the Messenger, may Allaah bless him and grant 

him salvation, then it is as he said, and its meaning is as he intended. We don’t go into that, 

interpreting according to our opinions, nor imagining through our fancies. For indeed no-one was 

safe in his religion except he who submitted to Allaah the Mighty and Majestic and to His 

Messenger, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation, and referred knowledge that was unclear 

to him back to the One who knows it. The foundation of Islaam is not firm unless it is based on 

submitting and the state of self-surrender, so whoever sought knowledge that his own knowledge 

was debarred from, and was not content with the submission of his intellect, his seeking veiled him 

from pure belief in Allaah’s Unity, clear cognisance and correct faith. So he wavers between disbelief 

and faith, confirmation and denial, and acknowledging and rejecting. He is subject to whisperings; 

lost; deviating; doubting—not an assenting believer nor a lying denier. (Statements 40-44) 

Faith in the Seeing, by the People of the Abode of Peace, is not correct for whoever of them learnt 

about it through imagining, or interpreted it by means of the intellect—since the interpretation of 

the Seeing, and the interpretation of every concept that relates to Lordship, was by means of 

abandonment of interpreting, and adhering to submission. The religion of the Muslims is founded 
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upon it. Whoever didn’t guard himself against negation and likening erred and did not reach proper 

exaltation of Allaah. For indeed our Lord the Majestic and Most High is attributed with qualities of 

oneness; described by epithets of uniqueness. None of the animate beings is in His Image. He is 

Exalted above having boundaries and extremities, and supports and body parts and implements. The 

six directions don’t encompass Him as they do the rest of the originated things. (Statements 45-48) 

The Ascension is true. The Prophet, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation, was certainly 

taken on a night journey and he was raised bodily, in the state of wakefulness, to heaven. Then, to 

wherever Allaah willed of the high places. Allaah honoured him with what He willed, and revealed to 

him what He revealed. “The heart didn’t lie about what it saw.” So may Allaah bless him and grant 

him salvation in the Hereafter and the earlier time. (Statement 49) 

The Basin by which Allaah honoured him—succour for his nation—is true. And the intercession 

which He has in store for them is true, as was related in the narrations. And the covenant which 

Allaah Exalted took from Adam and his progeny is true. (Statements 50-52) 

Allaah Exalted certainly knew, all at once, about what was ever to be the number who enter Paradise 

and the number who enter the Fire. So there is no increase in that number, and there is no decrease 

from it. And likewise their deeds, regarding that which He knew that they would do. Everyone is 

eased to what he was created for. Actions are judged by their outcomes. The happy person is the 

one who was happy by the decree of Allaah, and the unhappy person is the one who was unhappy 

by the decree of Allaah. The basis of foreordainment is a secret of Allaah Exalted among His creation. 

No Angel brought near was privy to it, and no delegated Prophet. Delving deeply and investigating 

concerning that is a means of disappointment; a ladder of deprivation, and a degree of 

transgression, so take every precaution concerning that, whether by investigating, thinking or 

misguided whispering. For indeed Allaah has concealed knowledge of foreordainment from His 

creatures, and forbidden them from seeking it, as He Exalted said in His Book: “He is not questioned 

about what He does, but they are questioned.” So whoever asked ‘Why did He do that?’ then for 

certain he rejected the command of the Book, and whoever rejected a command of the Book was 

one of the disbelievers. (Statements 53-59) 

So this is the sum of what he is in need of—he of the Friends of Allaah whose heart is enlightened—

and it is the stage of those firmly grounded in knowledge. This is due to knowledge being of two 

types: knowledge which is present within the creation, and knowledge which is not present within 

the creation. So denying the knowledge which is present is disbelief, and claiming knowledge of that 

which is not present is disbelief. Faith is not firm except by acceptance of the knowledge which is 

present, and abandonment of the search for knowledge which is not present. (Statements 60-61) 

We believe in the Tablet and the Pen and in all that it certainly wrote in it. So even if all the creation 

united to try to prevent something which Allaah Exalted has written to happen, they wouldn’t have 

any power over the matter. And if they all united to try to make something happen which Allaah 

Exalted didn’t write, they wouldn’t have any power over the matter. The Pen dried with writing what 

will happen up to the Day of Judgement. Whatever missed the slave was not to befall him, and 

whatever befell him was not to miss him. It is incumbent upon the slave that he knows that for 

certain His Knowledge about everything existing in His creation preceded it. So He predestined that 

as a precise, irrevocable decree. There is no contradictor, amender, remover, changer, decreaser nor 

increaser concerning it from among His creation in His heavens or His Earth. And this is from the 
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contract of belief, the principles of cognisance, and the acknowledgement of belief in the Unity of 

Allaah Exalted and His Lordship. As He Exalted said in His Book: “And He created everything, so 

predestined a decree for it.” And Exalted said: “And the order of Allaah was a decreed 

foreordainment.” So woe to whoever became an adversary of Allaah Exalted concerning 

foreordainment, and brought a diseased heart to the investigation concerning it. Most certainly he 

sought—through his fanciful imaginings in probing the unseen—an impenetrable secret. And due to 

what he said about it, he turned into a sinful liar. (Statements 62-67) 

The Throne and the Footstool are true. He is free from need of the Throne and what is below it. 

Encompasser of everything and Above it, and He certainly rendered His creation incapable of 

encompassment. (Statements 68-70) 

We say—believing, confirming and submitting—that truly Allaah took Abraham as a special friend, 

and He spoke with Moses by the act of speaking. (Statement 71) 

We believe in the Angels, the Prophets and the Books that were sent down upon the Delegated 

Ones, and we bear witness that they were upon the plain truth. (Statement 72) 

We call the people of our qiblah Muslims and believers, as long as they continue to be 

acknowledgers of what came by means of the Prophet, may Allaah bless him and grant him 

salvation, and are assenters to him in everything that he said and informed of. We don’t enter into 

vain discourse about Allaah, and we don’t argue about the religion of Allaah. We don’t wrangle 

concerning the Qur'aan, and we bear witness that it is the Saying of the Lord of the Worlds. The 

Trustworthy Spirit descended with it then taught it to the master of the Delegated Ones—

Muhammad, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation. It is the Saying of Allaah Exalted. Nothing 

of the saying of the animate beings is equal to it, and we don’t assert a belief in its creation. We 

don’t disagree with the main body of Muslims. 

(Statements 73-77) 

We don’t accuse any of the people of the qiblah of being a disbeliever due to a sin, as long as he 

didn’t regard it as lawful. And we don’t say that a sin doesn’t cause harm, in relation to faith, to 

whoever committed it. We hope for the doers of good from among the believers that He excuses 

them and enters them into Paradise by His Mercy. We don’t feel safe about them, we don’t declare 

them to be in Paradise, and we ask forgiveness for their evil. We fear for them, and we don’t cause 

them to despair. Feeling safe and despair both remove one from the community of Islaam. The path 

of truth is between them for the people of the qiblah. The slave doesn’t depart from the faith except 

by denying that which admitted him into it. (Statements 78-82) 

Faith is acknowledgement by the tongue and confirmation by the heart. The entirety of that which 

was authentic from the Messenger of Allaah, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation, 

pertaining to the law and the explanation—all of it is true. Faith is one, and its people are equal with 

regards to its basis. The differing in superiority between them is by means of fear of Allaah, piety, 

opposition to evil inclinations, and confining oneself to the most appropriate. The believers—all of 

them—are Friends of The Beneficent, and the most honourable of them in the opinion of Allaah are 

the most obedient of them and the most adherent of them to the Qur'aan. (Statements 83-86) 
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Faith is belief in Allaah, His Angels, His Books, His Messengers, the Last Day, and foreordainment; its 

good and its evil and its sweet and its bitter are from Allaah Exalted. We are believers in all of this, 

and we don’t make any distinction between any of His Messengers. We confirm them—all of them—

to be true regarding that which they came with. (Statements 87-88) 

The people from the nation of Muhammad, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation, who 

committed major sins will not be made to remain in the Fire if they died and they were professors of 

the Unity of Allaah—even if they were not penitents—and in addition, that they met Allaah as 

acknowledging believers. They will be subject to His Will and His Judgement. If He Wills, He will 

forgive them and excuse them by His Grace, as He Mighty and Majestic mentioned in His Book: “And 

He forgives whatever is other than that for whomever He wills.” And if He Wills, He will punish them 

in the Fire in accordance with His Justice, then take them out of it through His Mercy and through 

the intercession of the intercessors from among the people who obey Him. Then He will send them 

to His Paradise. This is due to the fact that Allaah Exalted will have taken care of the people of His 

cognisance, and He won’t have made those in the Two Abodes like the people who deny Him; those 

who failed with respect to His guidance and didn’t obtain His Guardianship. Oh Allaah, oh Guardian 

of Islaam and its people, make us firm upon Islaam until we meet You upon it. (Statements 89-91) 

We consider the prayer behind every righteous person or transgressor from the people of the 

qiblah—and over those of them who died—to be correct. We don’t declare any of them to be 

residents of Paradise or the Fire, and we don’t charge them with disbelief, nor with polytheism, nor 

with hypocrisy—as long as nothing of that becomes evident from them. We leave their secrets to 

Allaah Exalted. (Statements 92-93) 

We don’t consider use of the sword on anyone of the nation of Muhammad, may Allaah bless him 

and grant him salvation, to be correct, except him upon whom the sword became obligatory. We 

don’t consider rebellion against our leaders and the rulers over our affairs to be correct—even if 

they oppressed. We don’t supplicate against them and we don’t take away our hand from obedience 

to them. We consider obedience to them to be part of obedience to Allaah the Mighty and 

Majestic—an obligation—as long as they didn’t order disobedience. We supplicate for them for 

righteousness and protection. We adhere to the Prophetic Way and the main body of Muslims, and 

we avoid becoming separated; conflict and disunion. We love the people of justice and 

trustworthiness, and we hate the people of injustice and betrayal. (Statements 94-97) 

We say “Allaah knows best” concerning that knowledge which is obscure to us. (Statement 98) 

We consider wiping the hands over the boots/leather socks during a journey and when at home to 

be correct, just as it came in the report. (Statement 99) 

The Pilgrimage and the Holy War will both continue with the people of authority among the 

Muslims—the righteous and the transgressors of them—until the establishment of the Hour. 

Nothing will invalidate them, and nothing will abolish them. (Statement 100) 

We believe in the Noble Scribes, for truly Allaah certainly made them guardians over us. We believe 

in the Angel of Death; the one commissioned with seizing the souls of men and jinn. And in the 

punishment of the grave for whoever was of its people. And the questioning in his grave by Munkar 

and Nakeer, about his Lord, his religion and his Prophet, in accordance with what the accounts came 
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with concerning it from the Messenger of Allaah, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation, and 

from the Companions—may the Pleasure of Allaah be upon them. The grave is a garden from the 

gardens of Paradise, or a pit from the pits of the Fires. 

(Statements 101-104) 

We believe in the resurrection and the recompense for actions on the Day of Rising; the 

presentation and accounting of deeds; reading of the book; reward and punishment, and the Bridge 

and the Scales. Paradise and the Fire are both created. They will never fade away, nor suddenly 

cease to exist. And that Allaah Exalted created Paradise and the Fire before the creatures, and 

created a people for both of them. So whoever He Willed of them will go to Paradise through His 

Grace, and whoever He Willed of them will go to the Fire through His Justice. (Statements 105-107) 

Everyone acts in conformity with what was already written exclusively for him; arriving at what he 

was created for. Good and evil are predestined for the slave. The ability which is necessary for an 

action—from the aspect of tawfeeq (which it is not permitted that the creation be attributed with 

it)—then it is with the action. As for the ability in respect of health, capacity, authority and 

soundness of limbs, then it is before the action, and to this the directive pertains. It is as He Exalted 

said: “Allaah doesn’t task a soul with anything other than its capacity.” The slaves’ deeds are a 

creation of Allaah, and in relation to the slaves, they are an acquisition. Allaah Exalted didn’t task 

them with anything except that which they are able to bear, and they cannot bear anything except 

that which He tasked them with. This is the explanation of: “There is no power and no strength 

except through Allaah.” We say that no-one has any stratagem, undertaking or shift away from 

disobedience of Allaah except with the aid of Allaah. No-one has strength in establishing obedience 

to Allaah and firmness upon it except by the tawfeeq of Allaah. 

(Statements 108-112) 

Everything happens according to the Will of Allaah Exalted and His Knowledge, Decree and 

Foreordainment. His Will will have overpowered all wills, and His Decree will have overpowered all 

stratagems. He does whatever He Wills, and He is not a tyrant, ever. He was far removed from every 

evilness and trial, and He preserved Himself from every flaw and unseemliness. “He is not asked 

about what He does, but they are questioned.” (Statements 113-116) 

In the supplication and charitable acts of the living there is a means of benefit for the dead. And 

Allaah Exalted responds to supplications and fulfils needs. He is the Master of everything, and 

nothing is His master. There is no freedom from need of Allaah for the twinkling of an eye, and 

whoever was in no need of Allaah for a twinkling of an eye then he certainly disbelieved and became 

one of the people of destruction. Allaah becomes Angry and becomes Pleased, but not like anyone 

of mankind. (Statements 117-121) 

We love the Companions of the Messenger of Allaah, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation, 

but we don’t exceed the proper bounds in love of any one of them and we don’t declare ourselves 

free of any one of them. We hate whoever hates them and speaks about them with other than 

goodness, and we don’t speak about them except with goodness. Love of them is religion, faith and 

perfection in worship, and hatred of them is disbelief, hypocrisy and transgression. We affirm the 

Caliphate after the Messenger of Allaah, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation. Firstly for 

Aboo Bakr as-Siddeeq, may the pleasure of Allaah be upon him. He had a distinguishing excellence 

and precedence over the entire nation. Then ’Umar ibn al Khattaab, may the pleasure of Allaah be 
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upon him; then ’Uthmaan, may the pleasure of Allaah be upon him; then ’Alee ibn Abee Taalib, may 

the pleasure of Allaah be upon him. They are the Caliphs who followed the right way, and the Rightly 

Guided Leaders. And that for the Ten which the Messenger of Allaah, may Allaah bless him and grant 

him salvation, named and gave glad tidings of Paradise, we also bear witness of Paradise for them in 

accordance with what the Messenger of Allaah, may Allaah bless him and grant him salvation, bore 

witness for them—and his speech is the truth. And they are Aboo Bakr, ’Umar, ’Uthmaan, ’Alee, 

Talhah, az-Zubayr, Sa’d, Sa’eed, ’Abdur Rahmaan ibn ’Awf, and Aboo ’Ubaydah ibn al Jarraah (and he 

is the trustworthy one of this nation)—may the pleasure of Allaah be upon them all. Whoever speaks 

nicely about the Companions of the Messenger of Allaah, may Allaah bless him and grant him 

salvation, and about his wives (clean from every pollution), and his progeny (purified from every foul 

action), then certainly he is free from hypocrisy. (Statements 122-125) 

The scholars of the predecessors from the forerunners, and those who came after them from the 

next generation—people of goodness and the Prophetic tradition, and people of understanding and 

insight—they are not spoken of except in a beautiful way. And whoever spoke of them in an evil 

way, then he is on other than the right path. (Statement 126) 

We don’t consider any of the Friends of Allaah to be more excellent than any of the Prophets, peace 

be upon them. A single Prophet is more excellent than all of the Friends of Allaah combined. We 

believe in what came concerning their miracles, and in what was authentic from the trustworthy 

sources concerning their stories. (Statements 127-128) 

We believe in the Signs of the Hour. From them; emergence of the Dajjaal, and the descent of Jesus 

son of Mary, peace be upon him, from heaven. And we believe in the rising of the sun from its 

setting place, and the emergence of the Beast of the Earth from its place. (Statement 129) 

We don’t believe soothsayers or fortune-tellers to be true in what they say, nor whoever claims 

anything that conflicts with the Book and the Prophetic Way and the consensus of the nation. 

(Statement 130) 

We consider the Jamaa’ah as being correct and proper, and disunion as deviation and punishment. 

The religion of Allaah in the Earth and the heaven is one—and it is the religion of Islaam. Allaah 

Exalted said: “Truly, religion—in the opinion of Allaah—is Islaam”, and He Exalted said: “And I 

approved Islaam for you as a religion.” And it is between exceeding proper bounds and falling short; 

between similitude and divesting of meaning; between fatalism and complete free will, and between 

feeling safe and despair. (Statements 131-133) 

Summary 

So this is our religion and our firm belief—external and internal—and we are not answerable to 

Allaah in relation to everyone who differed from that which we have mentioned and made clear. 

 

Supplication 

We ask Allaah Exalted to make us firm upon faith, to give us our end upon it, and protect us from the 

different heretical tendencies; the divisive opinions, and the corrupt schools of thought, such as the 
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Likeners, the Seceders, the Jahmiyyah, the Fatalists, the Free-Willers, and other than them from 

those who differed from the Prophetic Way and the main body of Muslims, and clung to 

misguidance. We are free of them, and in our opinion they are going astray and evil. And with Allaah 

is protection and tawfeeq. 
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Roots Glossary 

Key: Verb Root (Hans Wehr Page No.: Lane’s Lexicon Volume: Page No.) Derivative (Statement No.) 

 
َ
 أ

بَدَ  
َ
بَِدي+ا (p.1, 1:4-5) أ

َ
بََدا (15) أ

َ
 (106,115) أ

  
َ
ثَرَ أ  (p.3-4, 1:18-20) ثَر

َ ْ
 (99,126) األ

  
َ
ثِمَ أ  (p.5, 1:21-2) ِعيَْما

َ
 (67) أ

  
َ
ِجَل أ  (p.6, 1:24-6)  

َ
 (22) آَجاال

َحدَ  
َ
َحد (p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 وََحدَ  p.6, 1:26-8 see also) أ

َ
َحَداً  (47,88,94,122,127) أ

َ
 (78,93,127) أ

َحد
َ
َحد (112) أل

َ
 (121) َكأ

َخذَ  
َ
َخَذه (p.6-8, 1:28-31) أ

َ
َذَ ا (52) أ +@  (71) 

خرا   (p.8-9, 1:31-2)  َِخر
ْ

ةاآل ِخر (49) 
ْ

 (87) اآل

  
َ
َداةأ  (p.10, 1:37-8) َدَوات

َ ْ
 (48) األ

 (45) (p.11) إِذْ  

 (89) (p.11) إَِذا 

رْض 
َ
رِْضه (p.13, 1:47-9) أ

َ
رْض (65) أ

َ ْ
 (129,132) األ

َزل 
َ
  (p.14, 1:53-4) أ

ً
َزDِ+ا

َ
 (15) أ

  
َ
ُصَل أ  (p.19, 1:64-6)  

ُ
ُصْولأ  (Introduction,66) ْصل

َ
 (58,85) أ

فََك  
َ
ف+اHَ  (p.20, 1:69-70) أ

َ
 (67) أ

  
+

 (7,26,38,42,43,61,82,94,110,112,122,126) (p.22, 1:76-8) إِال

  
َ
َ أ

َ
I  (p.24, 1:82-3)  َه ـٰ  (4) إِلَ
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  ٰ
َ

Mِإ (p.25) (19,35,40,42,45,49,63,89,93,100,107,108,Summary)  ِْه
َ

Dِ(19,49,60) إ 

  
َ
م+ أ  (p.25-6, 1:88-92) (33) إَِمام  

ُ
ِتهأل م+  (50)  

ُ
ةأ م+ ِتنَا (89,94)  ئِم+

َ
 ا (95) أ

ُ ْ
ةأل م+ ة (123,124,130)  ئِم+

َ ْ
 (123) األ

ا  م+
َ
 (110) (p.26) أ

َمرَ  
َ
ْمر (p.26, 1:95-9) أ

َ
َمَرُهم (19) أ

َ
ْمِره (24) أ

َ
ُمْوِرنَا (30) أل

ُ
ُمُرْوا (95) أ

ْ
  ا (95) يَأ

ِمنَ  
َ
ُمْؤِمنُْون (31) آَمن+ا (p.28-9, 1:100-3) أ

ْ
ْفَمان (36,86) ال ِ

ْ
 ,44,45,61,66,79,82,83) اإل

85,87,Supplication) (73,89) ُمْؤِمِنْ]  (71) إِْفَمانَا (62,72,101,102,105,128,129) نُْؤِمنُ  (44) ُمْؤِمنَا 

ِمْ] 
َ ْ
ُمْؤِمِنْ]َ  (75) األ

ْ
َمنُ  (80) ال

ْ
ْمن (80) نَأ

َ ْ
َمانَة (88) ُمْؤِمنُْون (81,133) األ

َ ْ
 ا (122) إِْفَمان (97) األ

ِمْ] 
َ
 (124) أ

ن 
َ
 (38,89,95) إِنْ  (23,54,65,80,89,110,Supplication) (p.29, 1:103-11) أ

ن+  
َ
 ,1,36,42,47,59,71,101) إِن+  (18,19,31,32,33,36,38,39,61,63,65,72,75,107,124) (p.29, 1:103-11) أ

132) 

نَام 
َ ْ
نَام (9) (p.32, 1:118) األ

َ
 (59) أ

َهَل  
َ
ْهل (p.32-3, 1:120-2) أ

َ
ْهل (Introduction,73,78,89,90,92,97,120,126) أ

َ
ْهلُه (40,45,81) أل

َ
 (85) أ

ْهل
َ
ْهِله (90) َكأ

َ
ْهال (91) أ

َ
 (103,107) أ

وْ  
َ
 (45,104) (p.33) أ

̂وِلْ]  (p.34-5, 1:125-8) آَل  
َ
لََها (41) ُمتَأ و+

َ
ِوْيل (45) تَأ

ْ
  (45) اb+أ

َ
cْو

ُ ْ
ت (49) األ

َ
ال

ْ
  (110) اآل

َ
ال و+

َ
 ا (123) أ

ْولُوْ  
ُ
ْوdِ  (p.35, 1:128,84-5) أ

ُ
 ا (100) أ

يَِس  
َ
يَاس (p.1105, 8:2973-4 يَئَِس  p.37, 1:137 and see) أ ِ

ْ
 (81,133) اإل

 ب

 (Introduction and throughout) (p.38, 1:141-4) ِب  
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َ
 (5) إِبِْتَداء (36) (p.44-5, 1:163-5) بََدأ

ُمبْتََدhَت (p.45-6, 1:166-7) بََدعَ  
ْ
 (48) ال

 (100) بَ̂رِهم (92) بَرّ  (p.49, 1:175-8) بَر+  

 بَرَ  
َ
أ  (p.49, 1:178-9) ي+ة ِjَ

ْ
َارِي (16,37,47) ال

ْ
k(16) ا 

 نَتjََ+  (125) (p.49, 1:178-9) بَِرئَ  
ُ
أ  ا (Summary, Supplication) بََراء (122) 

َما (p.55, 1:195-6) بََرمَ   َjْ(65) ُم 

  َnََب (p.59-60, 1:207-8)  nََب
ْ
بnََ  (38,39) ال

ْ
ُهمْ  Hَ (39)ل َ +nَ(124) ب 

  َqَُب (p.60-1, 210-2)  rَِْص ْk(19) ا  َqَْب
َ
 (39) أ

 (100) ُفبِْطلُُهَما (p.63, 1:218-9) َنَطَل  

 (Summary) بَاِطنَا (p.64, 1:219-21) َنَطنَ  

َمبُْعوْث (12) بَاِعٌث  (p.65, 1:222-3) َنَعَث  
ْ
َْعث (89) َفبَْعثُْهم (35) ال ْk(105) بِا 

دَ َنعُ    (p.65-6, 1:224-6)  َ(126) َنْعَدُهم (34) َنْعَده (18) َنْعَدَما (16,89,123) َنْعد 

 (122) ُنْغُضُهم (122) ُفبِْغُضُهم (97,122) ُغبِْغُض  (p.67, 1:229-30) بَِغَض  

 (8) َيبْلُُغه (p.73-4, 1:250-2) بَلَغَ  

  
َ

 (27) يَبْتَِ�ْ  (p.75, 1:255-7) بَال

 (106) تَِبيَْدانِ  (6) يَِبيْدُ  (p.85, 1:274,281) بَادَ  

ُمِبْ]  (28,44) َنْ]َ  (Introduction) َنيَان (p.87-8, 1:278,285-9) بَانَ  
ْ
 (Summary) بَي+ن+اه (72) ال

 ت

ْيبَُعُهم (p.89-91, 1:293-6) تَِبعَ  
َ
 (126) اb+ابِِعْ]  (96) نَت+ِبعُ  (86) أ

 (61) تَْرك (45) بَِ�ْك (p.93-4, 1:304-5) تََركَ  
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تِْقيَاء (p.1094-5, 8:2962, 3059 َوَ�  p.95, 1:309-10 and see) َيَ�  
َ ْ
 (85) ا�bَ�  (33) األ

 (89) تَائِِبْ]  (p.98-9, 1:321) تَاَب  

 (44) تَائَِها (p.100. 1:323) تَاهَ  

 ث

 يُثَ̂بتَنَا (123) نُثِْبُت  (112) ا�+بَات (91) ثَب̂تْنَا (61) يَثْبُُت  (43) تَثْبُُت  (p.101-2, 1:328-30) َعبََت  

(Supplication) 

م+ عَ    (p.106, 1:350-2)  +(49,89,123) ُعم 

َب اثَ    (p.108-9, 1:361-4) (105) ا�+َواب 

 ج

jََ جَ    (p.110-11, 2:373-5)  jَْ
ْ
ي+ة (133) ا� ِjَْ

ْ
 (Supplication) ا�

َ� جَ    (p.112, 2:378-9)  �ََُمْجت
ْ
 (31) ال

دَ حَ جَ    (p.112, 2:381) (82) ِ�ُُحوْد (44) َجاِحَدا 

َل دَ جَ    (p.115, 2:391-3)  َاِدُل
ُ

� (75) 

َرىجَ    (p.121-2, 2:415-6) (25,113) َ�ِْري 

َزىجَ    (p.124-5, 2:422) (105) َجَزاء 

َل عَ جَ    (p.127, 2:430-1) َْجَعلُوْهDِ (63) ُهم
ْ
 (101) َجَعلَُهم (90) َ�َْعل

ف+ جَ    (p.127-8, 2:431-2) (63) 

 (42,47,89,95) (p.128-9, 2:436-8) َجل+  

عَ َ�َ    (p. 134-7, 2:455-9) َ�َاَعة (Introduction,77)  [ْْ�َِع
َ
 إِْجتََمعَ  (62) ِ�َِميْع (Introduction,124) أ

يْع (63) إِْجتََمُعْوا (63) ََماَعة (84,123,127) َ�ِ
ْ
 (130) إِْ�َاع (Supplication,96,131) ا�
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َل َ�َ   َل َ�ُ  /   (p.137, 2:459-61) َِميْل (53,60) ُ�ْلَة
ْ
 (126) بِا�

ن+ جَ    (p.138, 2:462-4)  ّن ِ
ْ
َن+ة (35) ا�

ْ
َن+ة (40,53,80,104,106,107) ا�

ْ
َنَان (80) بِا�

ْ
 َجن+ِته (83,124) بِا�

 (93) َجن+ة (89)

َب نَ جَ    (p.138-40, 2:464-8)  ْتَِنُب
َ

� (96) 

دَ هَ جَ    (p.142-3, 2:473-4) َهاد ِ
ْ
 (100) ا�

اَب جَ    (p.145, 2:479-80)  (118) يَْستَِجيُْب 

ارَ جَ    (p.146-7, 2:483-4) َْور (95) َجاُرْوا
ْ
 (97) ا�

ازَ جَ    (p.147-8, 2:484-6)  ُ(110) َ�ُْوز 

اءَ جَ    (p.150, 2:492) (41,73,99,128) ْواؤُ َجا  (103) َجاَءت (88) 

 ح 

ِب�  (33) َحِبيْب (p.151-2, 2:495-8) َحب+  
ُ

 (122) ُحب�ُهم (122) ُحّب  (97,122) �

 (91) َح�+  (p.155, 2:508-10) َحت+  

ة (p.156, 2:513-5) َحج+   َجّ  (Introduction) ُحج+
ْ
 (100) ا�

 (44) َحَجبَه (p.156-7, 2:515-6) َحَجَب  

ُُدوْد (p.159-60, 2:524-6) َحد+  
ْ
 (48) ا�

َث دَ حَ    (p.161-2, 2:527-9) َِديْث (16) بِإِْحَداث
ْ
 (41) ا�

ِذرَ حَ    (p.163-4, 2:534) ََذر
ْ
ََذر (59) فَا�

ْ
 (59) ا�

كَ رَ حَ    (p.170-1, 2:553) (112) َحَرَ ة 

مَ رَ حَ    (p.171-2, 2:553-7) ِْرَمان
ْ
 (59) ا�

َب سَ حَ    (p.175-6, 2:564-7) َِساب
ْ
 (105) ا�
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ُسنَ حَ    (p.177-8, 2:570-2)  [ُِْمْحِسن
ْ
ْحَسنَ  (122) إِْحَسان (80) لِل

َ
 (125) أ

َ¢َ حَ    (p.183-5, 2:588-91)  َ¢َْح
َ
ََ¢  (67) أ

ْ
 (99) ا�

رَ َظ حَ    (p.187, 2:595-6)  َ(44) ُحِظر 

رَ فَ حَ    (p.188, 2:600-1) (104) ُحَفر (104) ُحْفَرة 

َظ فِ حَ    (p.188-90, 2:601-3)  [ْ(101) َحافِِظ 

َّق  (18) إِْستََحق+  (p.191-3, 2:605-10) َحق+  
ْ
ا (35) بِا� َِقيَْقة (36,131) َحق+

ْ
 َحّق  (36) بِا�

َّق  (40,49,50,51,52,68,84)
ْ
 (72,81,124) ا�

مَ كَ حَ    (p.195-7, 2:616-8) ِمه
ْ
ِمه ªُ (65)َْكَما (59) ُحْكم (30) ِ�ُك

ْ
 (89) ُحك

ل+ حَ    (p.198-200, 2:619-22) ه
+
 (78) يَْستَِحل

َف لَ حَ    (p.201, 2:627-8) َحالَُفوا (Supplication) 

  
َ

وِه (p.203, 2:633-4) َحال
ْ
 (87) ُحل

دَ   ِ«َ (p.204, 2:638-40)  َُْمد
ْ
�

َ
 (Introduction) أ

جَ وَ حَ   (p.211-2, 2:663-4) َاَجات (19,60) َ¬ْتَاجُ  (11) َحاَجة
ْ
 (118) ا�

وْضحَ  (p.214, 2:670) َحاَض    (50) 

اَط حَ    (p.214-5, 2:670-2) ِيْط (40) إَِحاَطةªُ (70) َِحاَطة
ْ

 (70) اإل

اَل حَ    (p.215-9, 2:673-8) َل  (112) ِحيْلَة (112) َحْول َو� ِيَل (112) ®َ
ْ
 (114) ا�

ِْوْيه (p.219, 2:678-9) َحَوى 
َ

® (48) 

َ حَ   ِ̄  (p.219-21, 2:679-83)  °±َ (10) ِْيـيªُ (18) ْحيَا
َ
ْحيَاء (18) إِْحيَائِِهم (18) أ

َ ْ
 (117) األ

يُْث حَ    (p.221, 2:683-4) (38,49) 

انَ حَ    (p.223, 2:688-90)  [ْ(116) َح  [َْ
ْ
 (120) ا�
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 خ 
jََ خَ    (p.225-6, 2:695-7) ْخبَار

َ ْ
ْخjََ  (51,103) األ

َ
 (73) أ

مَ تَ خَ    (p.227, 2:702-3) ََواِييم (33) َخاتِم
ْ
ِْتمَ  (56) بِا³ َ́

 (Supplication) 

َل ذَ خَ    (p.230, 2:713-4)  ُْذُل َ́
ن (27) 

َ
ِْذال

ْ
 (59) ا³

جَ رَ خَ    (p.231-4, 2:718-20)  ُُْرج َ́
ْرُِجُهم (82)  ُ́

ُُرْوج (89) 
ْ
 (129) ُخُرْوج (95) ا³

µَِ خَ    (p.240, 2:745-6)  َِْشيَة
ْ
 (85).بِا³

مَ َص خَ    (p.242-3, 2:751-2) (67) َخِصيَْما 

أَط خَ    (p.245, 2:761-2)  
َ
ْخَطأ

َ
 Dِ (64)ُْخِطئَه (64) أ

َب َط خَ    (p.245-6, 2:762-3) َِطاب
ْ
 (110) ا³

ْ]  (p.248-9, 2:769-71) َخف+   ُف+
ْ
 (99) ا³

¹َِ خَ    (p.251-2, 2:776-7)  َْف َ́
 (23) 

  (p.252, 2:777-81) َخل+  
َ

 (71) َخِليْال

َ خَ  
َ

ت  (p.253-4, 2:783-4)  َْون ُ َت+ ُ́
 (89) 

َص َخلَ    (p.254-5, 2:285-7) (44) َخالِص 

َف لَ خَ    (p.257-8, 2:792-9)  َاِلُف
ُ

َفةُ½َالَ  (77) ¼ ف (85) 
ْ
ف (92) َخل

َ
ِال

ْ
ُلََفاء (96) ا³

ْ
 (123) ا³

َاِلُف  ُ́ ُمْختَِلَفة (Summary) َخالََف  (130) 
ْ
 (Supplication) َخالَُفوا (Supplication) ال

َق لَ خَ    (p.258-9, 2:799-803) (20,66,107) ِقه (11,38) َخاِلق
ْ
ق (13,58,65) َخل

ْ
ق (16,111) َخل

ْ
َل

ْ
 ا³

(16,20,61,63,107)  َ
ْ
اِلقا³ ْلَُقُهم (17) َ½ْلُْوق (16,17,18)  َ́

َقه (55,108) ُخِلَق  (37) بَِمْخلُْوق (23) 
ْ
 َخل

َمْخلُْوِقْ]  (70)
ْ
ِقه (76) ال

ْ
َمْخلُْوق (106) َ½ْلْوَقتَان (76) ِ¿َل

ْ
 (110) ال

اَض خَ    (p.265, 2:822-3)  ُوُْض َ¼ (74) 
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اَف خَ    (p.265, 2:823-4) َاُف  (12) َ½َافَة
َ

¼ (80) 

انَ خَ    (p.265-6, 2:826-7) ِيَانَة
ْ
 (97) ا³

َب اخَ    (p.266, 2:828) (90) َخابُْوا 

ارَ خَ    (p.266-7, 2:828-31) ِهrْ(87) َخ  rَْ
ْ
 rَْ¿ِ (122)  (109,122,126) ا³

 د 

 (129) َداب+ة (p.269-70, 3:841-3) َدب+  

َل جَ دَ    (p.272, 3:853) ال ج+ +À(129) ا 

َل خَ دَ    (p.273-4, 3:858-61)  ْدَخلَه (80) يُْدِخلَُهم (53) يَْدُخُل  (41) نَْدُخُل
َ
 (82) أ

جَ رَ دَ    (p.276-7, 3:867-70) (59,60) َدرََجة 

كَ رَ دَ    (p.279-80, 3:873-5) (8) تُْدِرُ ه 

  hََد (p.282-4, 3:883-5) ء (34) َدْعَوىhَء (95) نَْدُعوْ  (61) ا̂دhََعَوات (117) ُد +À(118) ا  ْÁِ  (130) يَد+

 (125) َدنَس (p.294, 3:919) َدنَِس  

 نَ دَ  
َ
أ نَادَ  /   (p.294-5, p.304, 3:920-2, 3:938-40) (89) ُدْونَ  (69) ُدْونَه 

رَ ادَ   اَرْين (45) َدار (3:930-2 ,298-301)  +À(90) ا 

مَ ادَ    (p.303, 3:935-8)  ٌ(73) َداُمْوا (5) َدائِم 

انَ دَ    (p.305-6, 3:942-5) ِديْن (Introduction,45,74,122,132)  َيَِدْفنُْون (Introduction) (42,103) ِديِْنه 

 (Summary) ِديْنُنَا (132) ِدْفنَا (132) اÀ̂يْن

 ذ 

اذَ    (p.306-7, 3:947-8)  َذا (15,18,54) َكٰذلَِك ـٰ لَِك ذٰ  (Introduction,18,38,39) َه  (19,31,36,41,53,58,59, 

لَِك ذٰ بِ  (63,65,66,89,90,93 َذافَ  (31,88)  ـٰ َه  (60, Summary)  ِذ ـٰ هِ َه  (124) 
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 (44) َفيَتََذبَْذُب  (p.307, 3:951-3) َذبَْذَب  

رَ إِد+خَ  see also د p.308, 3:956-7 some derivatives use) َذَخرَ    p.273, 3:858) َخَرَها  (51) اد+

أرَ ذَ  / َذر+    (p.308, 309, 3:957, 3:958) (125) ُذ̂ري+اتِه (52) ُذ̂ري+ِته 

 (59) َذِرْيَعة (p.308-9, 3:960-3) َذَرعَ  

ر (89) (p.310-11, 3:968-71) َذَكرَ  
ْ
 (126) يُْذَكُرْونَ  (122) نَْذُكُرُهم (122) يَْذُكُرُهم (Introduction) ِذك

 (Summary) َذَكْرنَاه (126) َذَكَرُهم

ه (p.312, 3:975-7) َذم+    (38) َذم+

نبذ   (p.312, 3:979-82) (79) َذنْب (78) بَِذنْب 

َمَذاِهب (Introduction) َمْذَهب (p.313-4, 3:982-3) َذَهَب  
ْ
 (Supplication) ال

 ر 

ى 
َ
ْؤَية (49) (p.319-20, 3:998-1002) َرأ ْؤَية (41) بِآَرائِنَا (40) الر�  (99,131 ,92,94,95) نََرÅ (45) بِالر�

َراء
ْ

 (Supplication) اآل

ُبْوبِي+ة (Introduction,33,75) رَّب  (p.320-1, 3:1002-7) رَب+    َر̂بَها (40,47) َر̂بنَا (17) َمْرُبوٌْب  (17,45) الر�

 (103) َر̂به (66) ُرُبْوبِي+ِته (40)

َس جِ رَ    (p.327, 3:1037) (125) رِْجس 

ارَجَ    (p.330, 3:1049-50)  ْ(80) نَرُْجو 

ـٰن (p.331-2, 3:1055-7) رَِحمَ    (Introduction) رَِ»َه (Introduction) الر+ِحيم (Introduction,86) الر+ْ»َ

 (80,89) بِرَْ»َِته

 (30) َراد+  (42,59) (p.333-4, 3:1061-4) رَد+  

ُدؤَ رَ    (p.334-5, 3:1064-5) الر+ِدي+ة (Supplication) رِْديَاء
َ
 (Supplication) أ
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َق زَ رَ    (p.336-7, 3:1076-7)  (11) َراِزٌق 

خَ سَ رَ    (p.337, 3:1080)  [ْاِسِخ  (60) الر+

  (p.338-9, 3:1081-4) رَِسَل  
ُ

Iُمرَْسِلْ]  (32) رَُسْو
ْ
 (42) لِرَُسْوIِ  (41) الر+ُسْول (36) رَُسْوIِ  (33,72,75) ال

 (87,88) رُُسِله (84,103,122,123,124,125) رَُسْول (58) ُمرَْسل

دَ شَ رَ    (p.341, 3:1089) اِشُدْون  (123) الر+

Éَِ رَ    (p.344, 3:1099-1100) (123,124)  Êََُمْرت
ْ
 (132) رَِضيُْت  (121) يَْرËَ  (103) رِْضَوان (31) ال

مَ قَ رَ    (p.354-5, 3:1138-40) (62) 

نَ  َ رَ    (p.358-9, 3:1148-9) نHَْر
َ ْ
 (48) األ

حَ ارَ    (p.364-6, 3:1177-83) ْوح ْرَواح (75) الر�
َ
 (102) أ

دَ ارَ    (p.366, 3:1183-6)  َُراَده (7) يُِريْد
َ
َرادَ  (40) أ

َ
 (41) أ

َض ارَ    (p.367, 3:1186-7) (104) ِرَياض (104) َروَْضة 

مَ ارَ    (p.369, 3:1193-4) (44) (59) َمَراِمه (44) َمَراُمه 

وِيَ رَ    (p.369, 3:1194-7)  (128) ِرَوايَاتِِهم (51) ُرِوَي 

 ز 

 (39) انْزََجرَ  (p.373, 3:1216-7) زََجرَ  

 (38) فََزَقمَ  (p.377-8, 3:1232-4) َزَقمَ  

  
+

 (46) (p.380, 3:1241-3) َزل

ْزَواِجه (p.385, 3:1266-7) زوج 
َ
 (125) أ

  
َ
 (131) َزْيَغا (44) َزائَِغا (p.386,390, 3:1270,1277) َزاغ

  يََزاُل  (13) َما َزاَل  (p.386-7, 3:1270-2) َزاَل  
َ

  لَمْ  (15) ال
ْ

يََزل  (65) ُمِزْيل (53) 
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 (65) َزائِد (53) يَُزادُ  (14) يَزَْددْ  (p.388-9, 3:1275-6) َزادَ  

 س 

  َÍَِس (p.391, 4:1282) (48) َكَسائِر 

 سَ  
َ
َل أ  (p.391, 4:1282-4) (59)  ُل

َ
لُْون (59,116) يُْسأ

َ
ُل  (103) ُسَؤال (59,116) يُْسأ

َ
 (Supplication) نَْسأ

َق بَ سَ    (p.394-5, 4:1299-1300) (65)  [ْابِِق  (126) الس+

ِبيْل (81) َسِبيْل (p.396, 4:1301-3) سبل   (126) الس+

ةِست+    (p.397, 4:1304)  (48) ال̂سّت 

  +Îَ (p.404-5, 4:1337-40)  ّÎِ (58)  ًا +Îِ (67) ائَِرُهم َÎَ (93) 

  َÎَى  (p.409, 4:1355-6)  
ُ
Îِْيَ أ  (49) 

ِعيد (57) (p.410-1, 4:1360-3) َسِعدَ    (57) الس+

رَ َسفَ    (p.412-3, 4:1370-2) َفر  (99) الس+

رقَ سَ    (p.414, 4:1379) (38) (38) بَِسَقر 

 (67) َسِقيَْما (p.416, 4:1383-4) َسِقمَ  

لَف (p.422-3, 4:1407-9) َسلََف    (126) الس+

ِْسالم (42) (p.424-6, 4:1412-17) َسِلمَ  
ْ

م (43,45) الت+ْسِليْم (Introduction,43,81,91,132) اَإل
َ

ِْستِْسال
ْ

 اإل

ماَ  (44) بِالت+ْسِليْمِ  (43)
َ

ال لس+ ُمْسِلِمْ] اَ  (45,127,129) 
ْ
ل م (45,77,100) 

+
  (59) ُسل

ً
 ُمْسِلِمْ]  (71) تَْسِليَْما

م (73)
َ

ِْسال
ْ

َمة (91) بِاإل
َ

 (110) َسال

ِميْع (p.430-1, 4:1427-30) َسِمعَ    (38) َسِمَعه (19) الس+

اَسمَ    (p.432, 4:1433-5) َماء  (65) َسَماَواتِه (49,129,132) الس+

  +Ðَس (p.432-3, 4:1433-5) Ñ (Introduction)  ِْسمإ ِْسم (16,18) 
ْ

اُهم (73) نَُسÒْ̂  (18) اإل  (124) َسم+
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ن+ة (p.433, 4:1435-40) َسن+    (Introduction,130,Supplication) الس�

ءَ اسَ    (p.438-9, 4:1457-9) (126) بُِسوْء (116) ُسوْء (80) لُِمِسيْئِِهم 

دَ اسَ    (p.440-1, 4:1460-4) (33,75) َس̂يد 

اَعة (p.441, 4:1467-8) َساَعة   (100,129) الس+

ِوَي سَ    (p.444-5, 4:1476-80) (85) َسَواء (76) يَُساِوْيه 

يْفسَ    (p.448, 4:1485-6) يْف  (94) الس+

 ش 

هشب   (p.453-4, 4:1499-1501) ُمَش̂بَهة (46,133) الت+ْشِبيْه (42,98) اْشتَبَهَ  (9,38) يُْشِبه
ْ
 (Supplication) ال

َص خَ شَ    (p.458-9, 4:1516-7) (49) بَِشْخِصه 

ذ+ شَ    (p.461, 4:1521-2) ُذوْذ  (96) الش�

  +Óَ (p.461-2, 4:1524-5) ه ^Óَ (87)  ّ +n(109) ال 

  َÓَ َط  (p.464-5, 4:1532-4) اط َÓْ
َ
 (128) بِأ

  َÓَ َع  (p.465-6, 4:1534-6) ْع +n(84) ال 

  َÓَ َك  (p.468-9, 4:1541-3) ْيك ِÓَ (1) ْکnِِ(93) ب 

عَ فَ شَ    (p.478, 4:1571-3) َفاَعة افِِعْ]  (89) َشَفاَعة (51) الش+  (89) الش+

ق+ شَ    (p.479-80, 4:1575-9) ة  (12) َمَشق+

اقَ شَ    /  َÕَِش (p.481, 4:1581-2)  ّÕِ  (57) َشÕَِ  (57) الش+

ك+ شَ    (p.481, 4:1582-3)  +H(44) َشا 

َس َشمَ    (p.486, 4:1596-7) ْمس  (129) لش+

ِهدَ شَ    (p.488-9, 4:1609-11) (124)  ُ(72,75,80,93,124) نَْشَهد 
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ءَ اشَ    (p.495-6, 4:1625-7) (26,49,89,107) ء ْÖَ (2,19,23,25,63,66,70,76,93,100,113, 119)  
ً
 َشيْئَا

  (26) َمِشيئَة (25,114) َمِشيْئَتُه (25,28,89) َمِشيْئَِته (14,130)
ْ
 بَِمِشيْئَة (27,89,115) يََشاءُ  (26) يََشأ

َمِشيْئَات (113)
ْ
 (114) ال

انَ شَ    (p.499, 4:1635)  [ْ(116) َش 

 ص 
ِحيْح (84,128) (p.503, 4:1651-2) َصح+   ة (45) يَِصح�  (44) َصِحيْح (41) الص+  (110) ال̂صح+

َحابَة (p.503-4, 4:1652-3) َصِحَب   ْصَحاب (103) الص+
َ
 (122,125) أ

قَه (p.508-9, 4:1666-9) َصَدَق     (44,83) اb+ْصِديْق (36) َصد+
ً
  (44) ُمَص̂دقَا

ً
 ُمَص̂دِقْ]  (71) تَْصِدْفَقا

 (130) نَُص̂دُق  (117) َصَدقَاتِِهم (88) نَُص̂دُقُهم (73)

اط  َÙِ (p.511, 4:1678) اط َq̂(105) ال 

اَصفَ    (p.519-20, 4:1703-4)  Úَُمْصَط
ْ
 (44) َصاÛِ  (32) ال

ح (p.521-3, 4:1714-5) َصلَحَ  
َ

ال  (95) بِالص+

وصل   (p.524, 4:1720-1) ة
َ

ال  (92) الص+

  Üََص (p.524, 4:1721-2)  
ُ
ْصِليْهَسأ  (38) 

َب اَص    (p.528-9, 4:1739-42, 1751)  ُِصيْبَه (46) يُِصِبDِ (64) َصابَه
َ
 (131) َصَوابَا (64) أ

رَ اَص    (p.532-3, 4:1744-5,1753-5) (67,120) (108) َصائِر 

 ض 

ْضَداد (p.537, 5:1775) ضد 
َ ْ
 (29) األ

  +Ýَ (p.537-8, 5:1775-7)  �¢َُ(79) ي 

 Ýَ (p.538-40, 5:1777-83) (22)ََب  
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لَة (27) يُِضل�  (p.543, 5:1796-9) َضل+  
َ

ال ل (Supplication) الض+
+

 (Supplication) ُضال

ءَ اَض    (p.547, 5:1809) (35) ال̂ضيَاء 

َف اَض    (p.548, 5:1813-5)  (45) يَُضاُف 

 ط 

 (120) َطْرفَة (p.557-8, 5:1841-6) َطَرَف  

ْغيَان (p.561, 5:1856-7) َطَغا   (122) ُطْغيَان (59) الط�

 (61) َطلَب (p.563-4, 5:1864-5) َطلََب  

ِلعْ  (p.564-6, 5:1867-70) َطلَعَ    (129) بُِطلُْوع (58) َفط+

اِهَرات (p.570-1, 5:1886-8) َطَهرَ    (125) الط+

ْطَوُقُهم (24) بَِطاَعِته (p.572-3, 5:1890-2) َطاعَ  
َ
 (95) َطاَقتَُهم (95) َطاَعِتِهم (89) َطاَعِته (86) أ

ِْسِتَطاَعة (95,112) َطاَعة
ْ

 (110) اإل

َق َطا   (p.574-5, 5:1894-5)  َ(112) يُِطيُْقْون 

 (59) (p.576-7, 5:1898-1900) َطَوى 

 ظ 
مَ لَ َظ    (p.582-3, 5:1920-3) (115) َظالِم 

 (Summary) َظاِهَرا (93) َفْظَهرْ  (43) َظْهر (p.583-5, 5:1926-30) َظَهرَ  

 ع 

دَ بَ قَ    (p.586-7, 5:1934-6) ِعبَاد
ْ
َعبْد (32) َقبُْده (26) لِل

ْ
ِعبَاد (64,65,82) ال

ْ
 (109,111) ال

jََ قَ    (p.587-8, 5:1936-9)  َjََََها (39) اْقتjََ(45) اْقت 

زَ جَ عَ    (p.592, 5:1959-62) ْعَجزَ  (3) ُفْعِجُزه
َ
 (70) أ
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د+ عَ    (p.594-5, 5:1969-72)  ََعَدد (53) َعَدد
ْ
 (53) ال

َل َعدَ    (p.596-7, 5:1972-5)  
ً َ
َعْدل (89) بَِعْدIِ  (28) َعْدIِ  (27,107) َعْدال

ْ
 (97) ال

َب ذَ عَ    (p.599-600, 5:1981-3) َنُهم   (103) بَِعَذاب (89) َعذ+
ً
 (131) َعَذابَا

جَ رَ عَ   (p.602, 5:1995-7) ِمْعَراج
ْ
 (49) ُعِرجَ  (49) ال

َش رَ عَ    (p.602, 5:1999-2001) َعرْش
ْ
 (68,69) ال

َض رَ عَ    (p.603-5, 5:2002-13) َعْرض
ْ
 (105) ال

َف رَ عَ    (p.605-7, 5:2013-7) َمْعِرفَة
ْ
ِْعِ�َاف (44,66) ال

ْ
ِفْ]  (66) اإل ِ� َمْعِرفَِته hَ (89)ِرِفْ]  (73) ُمْعَ

افَا (90)  (130) َعر+

 (42,89,95) (p.609-10, 5:2030-3) َعز+  

َل زَ عَ    (p.610-11, 5:2036-7) لَة ِßَُمْع
ْ
 (Supplication) ال

  َnََع (p.614, 5:2050-3) ة َnََع
ْ
 (124) ال

َصمَ عَ    (p.617, 5:2066-8)  َُفْعِصَمنَا (27) َفْعِصم (Supplication) ِعْصَمة
ْ
 (Supplication) ال

àَ عَ    (p.618, 5:2068-9) (112) َمْعِصيَة (95) بَِمْعِصيَة (24) َمْعِصيَِته 

ْضوعُ   َضاعَ  /   (p.619, 5:2076-7) ْعَضاء
َ ْ
 (48) األ

َل طِ عَ    (p.621-2, 5:2082-3) ْعِطيْل+b(133) ا 

افَ قَ    (p.625, 5:2092-5) (89)  ْÛُِمَعافَا (80) َفْعُفوَ  (27) ُفَعا
ْ
ةال  (95) 

َب َققَ    (p.626-7, 5:2097-2104) ِعَقاب (30,65) ُمَع̂قب
ْ
 (105) ال

دَ َققَ    (p.627-8, 5:2104-7)  َةَعِقيْد  (Introduction) ُمْعتَِقِديْن (Introduction) اْعِتَقاُدنَا (66) َقْقد 
(Summary) 

َق لِ عَ    (p.634-5, 5:2132-8)  ُق
+
 (110) َفتََعل
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مَ َعلِ    (p.635-7, 5:2138-2142) (23,39,53,54)  
+

َمةُ َعال  (Introduction)  [َْعالَِم
ْ
 ال

(Introduction,33,75,102) ِمه
ْ
ُمه hَ (42)لِِمه (40) َعِلَمه (38) َعِلْمنَا (20) بِِعل

ْ
م (44,65,98) ِعل

ْ
ِعل

ْ
 ال

َمان (60,61)
ْ
م (61) ِعل

ْ
َمه (65) َفْعلَمَ  (42,44,59,61) ِعل

+
ْعلَمُ  (75) َفَعل

َ
ِمه (98) أ

ْ
 (126) ُعلََماء (113) ِعل

  
َ

ٰ  (47) (p.637-40, 5:2142-8) َعال َáَ (Introduction,19,36,40,41,43,58,63,65,72,88,92, 

94,95,99,103,109,112,123,124,126,127,Supplication) (29) ُمتََعالٍ  (15,93,112) َعلَيَْها  ٰ
َ

Mَيَعا 

(36,38,48,50,52,53,58,59,60,66,67,76,87,90,107,110,112,113,118,120,132, Supplication) َعلَيْه 

(42,45,94,129)  Üَُع
ْ
 (101 ,98) َعلَيْنَا (80,93,95,103,127) َعلَيِْهم (49) ال

ة (p.640-1, 5:2148-50) َقم+    hَ (35)م+

ا   (59,116) (p.641, 5:2162-7) َقم+

َق مُ قَ    (p.644, 5:2157-8) َعم�ق+b(59) ا 

ِمَل عَ    (p.644-6, 5:2158-60)  َِملُْونhَ (23) ْقَمال
َ ْ
 (108) َفْعَمُل  (79) َعِملَه (56,105) األ

نْ قَ    (p.647, 5:2162-7) (24,29,39,41,44,48,59,69,70,81,103,112,116,120,128) َقنُْهم (44,123) َقنْه 

(80,89,124) 

دَ نَ قَ    (p.648-9, 5:2170-2) ِعنَْدنَا (86,132) ِعنْدَ  (31) ِعنِْده (Supplication) 

ãَ قَ    (p.650-1, 5:2180-1 see also  ََت عَ غ  p.978-9, 8:2814)  ãَ(17) َمْع  äِ(41) َمْعنَاه (17) َمَعا  ًãََمْع 

(45) 

  hَ َد  (p.653-5, 5:2188-92) (67) 

ونع   (p.659, 5:2203-4) (112) بَِمُعْونَة 

  hَ َب  (p.660, 5:2206-7) بَهhَ (38) (116) َقيْب 

]ع   (p.662-3, 5:2213-9)  [ْ(120) َق 

 غ 
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 (129) َمْغِربَِها (p.668-9, 6:2240-4) َغَرَب  

ِضَب غَ    (p.676, 6:2265-6)  (121) َفْغَضُب 

 (89) َفْغِفرُ  (80) نَْستَْغِفرُ  (89) (p.677-8, 6:2273-5) َلَفرَ  

 (114) َغلَبَْت  çَ (30)ِلَب  (114) (p.680, 6:2279-80) َغلََب  

  
َ

ُغلُو (p.682-3, 6:2287-8) َغال
ْ
 (133) ال

èَِ غَ    (p.686-7, 6:2301-4)  (69) ُمْستَْغٍن  ãَ(120) ِغ  ãَ(120) اْستَْغ 

  (34) َفéَّ  (p.688, 6:2304-5) َغَوى 

 ê (p.688-9, 6:2311-2) َغايَات
ْ
 (48) ال

  çَ َب  (p.689-90, 6:2312-4) َغيْب
ْ
 (67) ال

  çَ َث  (p.690, 6:2314, 2305-6) (50) غيَاثَا 

  çَ َر  (p.690-1, 6:2314-6) ُهrْ(4) َل  rْ(40,122) بَِغ  rْ(63,115,126) َل  rِِ̂هم (65) ُمَغrَْل (Supplication) 

 ف 

        ,26,34,38,39,41,42,44,47,53,59-61,63,65-67,75,101,107,110, 120,125) (p.691, 6:2321-3) َف  

126, Summary) 

ادؤَ فُ    فَ  / 
َ
دَ أ  (p.692, 6:2323-4) ُفَؤاد

ْ
 (49) ال

رَ جَ فَ    (p.697, 6:2340-2) (100) فَاِجِرِهم (92) فَاِجر 

َص فَحَ    (p.698, 6:2345) (67) فَْحص 

َفرَْداِغي+ة (p.703-4, 6:2363-5) فََردَ  
ْ
 (47) ال

 (95) فَِريَضة (p.705-6, 6:2373-5) فََرَض  

 (122) ُغَف̂رُط  (p.706, 6:2375-8) فََرَط  
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َ
  (p.707-8, 6:2381-3) فََرغ

َ
 (108) فُِرغ

ُفْرقَة (88) ُغَف̂رُق  (p.708-9, 6:2383-7) فََرَق  
ْ
ُمتََف̂رقَة (96,131) ال

ْ
 (Supplication) ال

ëف   (p.713, 6:2397) ُهrْ(40) َيْفِس  ُrْ(122) َيْفِس 

َل فََض    (p.717-9, 6:2411-3)  ً
َ

  (89) بَِفْضِله (85) اb+َفاُضل (28) فَْضِله (27,107) فَْضال
َ

 (123) َيْفِضيْال

فَْضل (127) ُغَف̂ضُل 
َ
 (127) أ

ْفَعالَُهم (59) (p.721, 6:2420-1) َفَعَل  
َ
ِفْعل (59,115,116) َفْفَعُل  (54) َفْفَعلُوْه (54) أ

ْ
ْفَعال (110) ال

َ
 أ

(111) 

دَ َفقَ    (p.722, 6:2424-5) َمْفُقوْد (61) َمْفُقوْد
ْ
 (61) ال

رَ َفقُ    (p.722-3, 6:2425-7)  ٌrْ(19) فَِق 

ِفْقه (Introduction) ُفَقَهاء (p.723, 6:2429-30) فَِقهَ  
ْ
 (126) ال

رَ فَكَ    (p.724-5, 6:2431) َرا
ْ
 (59) فِك

  َèَِف (p.729, 6:2451-2)  ãَ(106) َيْفنَيَانِ  (6) َفْف 

ْفَهامُ  (p.730, 6:2453-4) فَِهمَ  
َ ْ
 (45) بَِفْهمٍ  (44) َفْهُمه (8) األ

َق افَ    (p.732-3, 6:2460-3) (70) فَْوقَه 

  ìِ (p.734, 6:2466-7) (Introduction,28,41,42,47,49,51,53,58-61,65-67,74,75,85,89, 

 (62,63,65,67,82) ِفيهِ  (53,54,98) ِفيَما (90,99,103,117,122,125,132

يدف   (p.734-5, 6:2470-1)  ِْستََفادَ إ  (16) 

 ق 

  َjََق (p.738, 7:2480)  jَْق
ْ
 (103) َقjِْه (103,104) ال

 (102) بَِقبْض (p.738-9, 7:2481-3) َقبََض  
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 (73) قِبْلَِتنَا (61) بَِقبُْول (14) َقبْلَُهم (13,18,23,107,110) َقبْل (p.739-42, 7:2484, 8:2983-4) قَِبَل  

ِقبْلَة
ْ
 (78,81,92) ال

 (38,39,59,120,125) َفَقدْ  (38,49,53,62,65,70,101,108) (p.744, 7:2489-92) قَد 

رَ  (19) قَِديْرٌ  (p.745-7, 7:2494-6) قََدرَ   قَْداَراً  (21) قَد+
َ
َقَدر (25) بِتَْقِديِْره (21) أ

ْ
 (58,59,67,87,133) ال

رَ  (63) َفْقِدُرْوا رَه (65,66) َيْقِديَْراً  (65) َفَقد+   (66) َفَقد+
ً
َران (66) َمْقُدْوَراً  (66) قََدَرا  قََدرِه (109) ُمَقد+

َقَدِري+ة (113)
ْ
 (Supplication) ال

َس  (p.747, 7:2496-7) قَُدَس   ِسْ]  (116) َيَقد+ ُمَقد+
ْ
 (125) ال

  (5) قَِدْفمٌ  (p.747-50, 7:2497, 8:2985-6) قََدمَ  
ً
 (123) َيْقِدْفَما (43) قََدم (13) قَِدْفَما

ِقَْرار (p.751-3, 7:2499-2502) قَر+  
ْ

 (44,83) اإل

  
َ
ُقْرآن (p.753, 7:2502-4) قََرأ

ْ
ُقْرآن (36,75) ال

ْ
 (105) قَِراَءة (86) لِل

 (58) ُمَقر+ب (p.753-5, 7:2504-9) قَُرَب  

  َqَُق (p.767-9, 7:2532-6)  rْْقِص+b(133) ا 

  Êََق (p.771-3, 7:2539, 8:2989-90) (114) قََضاُؤه (113) قََضائِه (57) بَِقَضاء (30) ِلَقَضائِه  íَِفْق 

(118) 

بُْونَ  (p.784-5, 7:2552-5) قَلََب  
+
بُه (28) َفتََقل

ْ
  (60) قَل

ً
بَا

ْ
 (67) قَل

مَ قَلَ    (p.788, 7:2560,8:2993) َقلَم
ْ
 (62,63) ال

 (80) ُغَقنُ̂طُهم (p.792, 7:2568) قَِنَط  

 (44) َفْقنَعْ  (p.793, 7:2569, 8:2993) قَِنعَ  

 َغُقْوُل  (Introduction,38,41,59,66,67,110,132) (p.797-8, 7:2575, 8:2994-5) قَاَل  

(Introduction,71,76,79,98,112,127)  
ً َ
  (38,39) قَْول (36) قَْوال

َ
I(73) قَا  

ُ
Iَقْول (124) قَْو

ْ
 (125) ال
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ِقيَاَمة (10) َقي�ْومٌ  (p.798-802, 7:2575, 8:2995-6) قَامَ  
ْ
 (112) إِقَاَمة (100) ِقيَام (63,105) ال

يَ وِ قَ    (p.802-3, 7:2575,8:2997) ة  (112) قُو+

 ك 

 (19) َكِمثِْله (15,18,54) َكٰذلَِك  (15,18,40,41,51,59,66,89,99,110) َكَما (p.806-7, 7:2581,8:2998) كَ  

م َîَ(37) َك  nََب
ْ
ْهل (48) َكَسائِر Hَ (39)ل

َ
َحد (90) َكأ

َ
 (121) َكأ

  َjََك (p.809-11, 7:2585-7) َكبَائِر
ْ
 (89) ال

ِكتَاب (59,66,89) ِكتَابِه (40) ِكتَاب (p.812-4, 7:2589-91, 8:2998) َكتََب  
ْ
 (63) َكتَبَه (59,105,130) ال

ُكتُب (63) يَْكتُبْهُ 
ْ
ïَتِِبْ]  (87) ُكتُِبه (72) ال

ْ
 (101) ال

  (p.814, 7:2591, 8:2998) َكتَمَ  
ً
 (67) َكِتيَْما

ِذيْب (49) (p.818, 7:2597-600) َكَذَب  
ْ
  (44) اb+ك

ً
 (44) ُمَك̂ذبَا

ُكرðِّْ  (p.820, 7:2605-6) كرس 
ْ
 (68) ال

ُرمَ كَ    (p.821-2, 7:2607, 8:2999-3000) َرَمه
ْ
ك

َ
َرُمُهم (49,50) أ

ْ
ك

َ
ِكَرام (86) أ

ْ
 (128) َكَراَماتِِهم (101) بِال

 (111) َكْسب (p.825, 7:2608-9) َكَسَب  

 Hَ (35)ف+ة (p.831-2, 8:3001) َكف+  

ار (38,39,120) (p.832-3, 7:2620-3) َكَفرَ   ُكف+
ْ
ُكْفر (39) ال

ْ
ïَفِِريْن (44) ال

ْ
 (78) نَُك̂فرُ  (59) ال

 (93) بُِكْفر

  ّóُ (p.835, 8:3002)  ^óُ (19,45,65,66,116,125, Summary)  �óُ (19,25,34,41,113)  ِه
^
ôُ (31)  õöُ (39)  °óُ 

(55,108)  +óُ (59,119)  ُْهم
�
ôُ (63,86)  هُ  (70,73) بُِك̂ل

�
ôُ (84)  ِه

^
ôُ (88)  ُْهم

+
ôُ (88) َها

+
ôُ (114) 

  ِôَ َف  (p.836-7, 7:2629, 8:3002-3)  ُف
^
ْفُهم (110) يَُكل

^
َفُهم (112) يَُكل

+
ôَ (112) 

م ôَ (p.838, 7:2629, 8:3003)َمَ  
َ

öَ (36,38,75,76) م َîَمَ  (37) َك
+
ôَ (71)  

ً
 (71) تَْكِليَْما
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 Hَ (130)ِهنَا (p.844, 7:2635, 8:3004) َكَهنَ  

 (14,26,64) يَُكنْ  (14) بَِكْونِِهم (7) يَُكْونُ  Hَ (p.847-8, 7:2638, 8:3004) (15,26,45,59,66,103)نَ  

  Hَ (63,65)ئِن
ً
 (89) يَُكْونُْوا Hَ (72)نُْوا Hَ (63)ئِنَا

 (36,40) َكيِْفي+ة (p.849-50, 7:2640, 8:3005) كيف 

 ل 

مْ كُ لَ  (117,123 ,26,30,38,42,45,55,59,63,64,67,79,80,86,89,103,108,112) لِ  (p.851, 8:3006) َل  / لِ    

(132)  ُ
َ

I (1,17,55,73,103,108,123)  َْا (107) لَُهَما (21,22,26,51,80,89,95,124) لَُهم
َ

÷ (Supplication) 

  
َ

-1-4,6-10,15-17,19,26,30,38,40,41,43-45,48,53,58,59,61,65, 74) (p.851-2, 8:3006-7) ال

80,82,88,89,93-95,100,106,110,112,116,119-122,126,127,130)  
َ

  (5,11,12,36) بِال
َ

 (53) فَال

  
َ َ
كَ أل  (p.852, 8:3007) see also  َلََك م  (p.921-3, 7:2737, 8:3023) ئَِكة (58) َملَك

َ
َمال

ْ
 (72) بِال

ئَِكِته
َ

 (102) بَِملَك (87) َمال

َزَمة (45) لُُزْوم (p.864-6, 7:2659, 8:3009-10) لَِزمَ  
َ

 (85) ُمال

َسان (p.866, 7:2659, 8:3010) لَِسنَ  
^
 (83) بِالل

  َÕَِل (p.875-6, 7:2671, 8:3012-13) َقاك (89) لَُقوا
ْ
 (91) نَل

 (14,23,26,44,46,53,58,63,64,78,89,90,93,95,112) (p.877, 7:2671, 8:3013) لَم 

ا   (38) (p.878) لَم+

ََمَس  (p.878-9, 7:2673-4) لََمَس   ْbِ(67) إ 

 (63) فَلَو (63) (p.881) لَو 

  
َ

حَ ال  (p.882-3, 7:2679-80) ْوح
+
 (62) بِالل

 (16,19,37,39,47,65) (p.886) لَيَْس  
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 م 

 ,Introduction,7,13,18,23,26,40,41,42,44,49,60,62) (p.888, 7:2687, 8:3016) َما 

 (53,54) ِفيَْما (49,63,67,73,128) بَِما (26) َفَما (103,108,112,115,124 ,64,69,73,78,82,84,88,89,93,95

 (55,108) لَِما

نَ  
َ
 (12) ُمْؤنَة (p.889, 7:2687, 8:3016) َمأ

 (Supplication,39) ِمثْل (19) َكِمثِْلهِ  (2) ِمثْلُه (p.891-3, 7:2689, 8:3017-8) َمثََل  

 (87) ُم̂ره (p.901, 7:2699-2702, 8:3018-9) َمر+  

 (74) ُغَماِريْ  (p.905, 7:2710, 8:3019) مري 

َمْسح (p.907-8, 7:2713-5) َمَسحَ  
ْ
 (99) ال

  Êََم (p.912, 7:2721, 8:3021) (100) َماِضيَان 

 (79,100,110) (p.914-5) َمعَ  

ن (p.917-8, 7:2729, 8:3022) َمُكنَ    (110) اb+َمك�

ة (p.918-9, 7:2737, 8:3022-3) َمل+  
+
ة (Introduction) ِمل

+
ِمل

ْ
 (81) ال

كَ  see also (p.921-3, 7:2737, 8:3023) َملََك  
َ َ
ئَِكة (58) َملَك (p.852, 8:3007) أل

َ
َمال

ْ
 (72) بِال

ئَِكِته
َ

ْمِلُك فَ  (102) بَِملَك (87) َمال  (119) َفْمِلُكه (119) 

 َفَمن (27,39,42,46,53,57,59,60,92,94,107,120,122,125,126,130, Summary) (p.924) َمنْ  

 (38,45,67,79,89,103) لَِمن (38,39,44,59,107)
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-Introduction,14,31,39,41,47,49,52,59,60,65,66,76,78,80,82,84, 87-90,92) (p.924, 8:3024) ِمنْ  

95,100,104,110,111,120,121,125-129, Summary, Supplication) ِمنُْهم (36,53,107) ِمنْه 

(45,54,92,93,107,122, Supplication) (89,128) ِمنَْها 

َمْوøَ  (12) ُمِميٌْت  (10) َفُموُْت  (92) (p.930, 7:2741-3) َماَت  
ْ
َموْت (89) َماتُْوا (18) ال

ْ
  (102) ال

َ ْ
ْمَواتلِأل  

(117) 

 ن 

  
َ
نِْبيَاء (32) نَِبي�ه (p. 937/941, 8: 2752-3/3028) َغبَا / َغبَأ

َ ْ
ة (33,127) األ  نúَِ°  (49) بِا÷+úِّ  (34) ا÷�بُو+

 (103) نَِب̂يه (73) ا÷+úِّ  (72) ا÷+ِبيْ̂]  (58,127)

  َ
َ

ا�  (p.948-9, 8:2775,3029) ْو
َ

� (110) 

نَْداد (p.950, 8:2777-8) نَد+  
َ ْ
 (29) األ

 (95) َغûِْعُ  (p.954-5, 8:2785, 3030-1) نََزعَ  

  (75) (p.956-8, 8:2785, 3031-2) نََزَل  
َ

Iنَْز
َ
لَة (36) أ +ûَُم

ْ
ُل  (72) ال ِûْ(129) نُُزْول (93) ُغ 

يْه (p.958-9, 8:2785, 3032) نَُزهَ   ِûْ
+bه (46) ا+ûَ(116) َي 

  َ  شَ ن
َ
أ  (p.963-4, 8:2790-1)  ْ(18) إِنَْشائِِهم 

ة (p.972-3, 8:2808-9, 3033) نََ¢َ   َÝِ(40) ن+ا 

 (40) (p.974-5, 8:2810, 3034) َغَطَق  

رَ َغَظ    (p.975-7, 8:2810-3) (59,126) ا÷+َظر (40) نَاِظَرة  
ً
 (67) لِلن+َظر (59) َغَظَرا

ãَ قَ  p.978-9, 8:2814 see also) َغَعَت    p.650-1, 5:2180-1) (47) بِنُُعوْت (47) َمنُْعوْت 

 (25) َينُْفذُ  (p.983-4, 8:2822-3) َغَفذَ  

  (p.984-6, 8:2826-9) َغُفَس  
ً
 (110,112) َغْفَسا
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 (117) َمنَْفَعة (p.987, 8:2833, 3036) َغَفعَ  

 (125) ا̂÷َفاق (122) نَِفاق (93) بِِنَفاق (p.987-8, 8:2833, 3036) َغَفَق  

  Úََغ (p.988-9, 8:2833, 3036-7)  َ¹ْ+÷(46) ا 

 (65) نَاقِص (53) َفنُْقُص  (p.991-2, 8:2841-2) َغَقَص  

 (100) َفنُْقُضُهَما (65) نَاقِض (p.992-3, 8:2842-4) َغَقَض  

نِ  (p.994-6, 8:2844,3037) َغَقَل  
َ

 (81) َفنُْقال

نَْكار (p.998-9, 8:2849-51) نَِكرَ   ِ
ْ

 (90) نُْكَرتِه (61) فَإِنَْكار (44) اإل

اهَ غَ    (p.1005-6, 8:2860, 3039) (24,59) َغَهاُهم (5) إِنِْتَهاء 

ر (53,89,106,107) ا÷+ار (35) بِا÷�ْور (p.1008-9, 8:2864-6) نور   (104) ا÷rَْ̂ان (93) نَاَرا (60) ُمنَو+

مَ انَ    (p.1012-3, 8:2869, 3040)  ُ(10) َفنَام 

َل انَ   (p.1014, 8:2871, 3039-40 نول and يلن  (90) َفنَالُْوا ( 

 ه 

ُهَدى (27) َفْهِديْ  (p.1023, 8:3042) َهَدى 
ْ
ُمْهتَُدْون (90) ِهَدايَِته (35) ال

ْ
 (123) ال

َذا  ـٰ َذافَ  (Introduction,18,38,39) (p.1024, 1:38-9) َه ـٰ َه  (60, Summary)  ِذ ـٰ هِ َه  (124) 

ْهَوائِنَا (34) (p.1040, 8:2908, 3046) َهَوى 
َ
َهَوÅ (41) بِأ

ْ
ْهَواء (85) ال

َ ْ
 (Supplication) األ

 و 

 (p.1044, 8:2913, 3048) وَ  

ِميْثَاق (p.1047-8, 8:2921, 3049) َوثَِق  
ْ
 (128) ا�َ̂قاِت  (52) ال

َب جَ وَ    (p.1048-9, 8:2921-3) (94)  ُب ِ�َ (110) 

دَ جَ وَ    (p.1049-50, 8:2924-5) َموُْجوْد (61) َموُْجوْد
ْ
 (61) ال
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هَ جُ وَ    (p.1051-4, 8:2926, 3049-50) َهات (40) وُُجوْه ِ
ْ
 (110) ِجَهة (48) ا�

َحدَ  p.1054-5, 8:2926-8 see also) وََحدَ  
َ
 (1,85,127,132) َواِحدٌ  (Introduction) تَوِْحيْد (p.6, 1:26-8 أ

  (44) اb+وِْحيْد
ْ
وَْحَداِغي+ةال  (89) ُموَ̂حُدْون (66) بِتَوِْحيْد (53) َواِحَدةً  (47) 

  üََو (p.1056-7, 8:2930, 3050) (36) وَْحيَا  üَْو
َ
 (49) أ

رَ وَذَ    (p.1059, 8:2933)  ُ(93) نََذر 

َورَى (p.1063, 8:2938, 3052) َورَى 
ْ
 (35,121) ال

ِمýَْان (p.1065-6, 8:2939, 3052) َوَزنَ  
ْ
 (105) ال

عَ وَسِ    (p.1067-9, 8:2942, 3052-3) وُْسع
ْ
 (110) وُْسَعَها (110) ال

 (59) وَْسوََسة (44) ُموَْسوََسا (p.1070) وَْسَوَس  

 (47) بِِصَفات (47) َموُْصوْف (14) ِصَفِته (13,15,39) بِِصَفاتِه (39) (p.1072, 8:2945, 3054) وََصَف  

 (110) يُوَْصَف 

 (129) َموِْضِعَها (p.1076-8, 8:2948, 3055-6) وََضعَ  

وَْعَده (p.1081, 8:2952-3) وََعدَ  
َ
وَْعدَ  (38) أ

َ
 (38) أ

فَِق وَ    (p.1084-6, 8:2957, 3057) تَْوِفيْق (Introduction) ْوِفيْق+bا (110,Supplication) (112) بِتَْوِفيْق 

 (46) َفتََوق+  (p.95, 1:309-10 َيَ�  p.1094-5, 8:2962, 3059 see also) َوَ�  

þََ وَ    (p.1096, 8:2964, 3059)  +þُمَو
ْ
ل
َ
 (102) أ

dَِ وَ    (p.1099-1101, 8:2968, 3060-1) َاءDِْو
َ
  (60,86) أ

َ
cْو

َ ْ
  (85) األ

+
cيَِته (90) تََو

َ
  (91) َوdِّ  (90) ِوال

َ
ةُوال  

ْوDَِاء (95)
َ ْ
 (127) األ

مَ هَ وَ    (p.1103, 8:2970, 3061) وَْهام
َ ْ
 (67) بَِوْهِمه (41) ُمتََو̂هِمْ]  (8) األ

 (p.67) فََوْيل (p.1104, 8:3062) َوْيل 
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 ي 

  p.1105, 8:2973-4 see) يَئَِس  
َ
يَِس أ  p.37, 1:137) 

 (95) يََداً  (p.1105-6, 8:2975, 3063) يَد 

  َëَِي (p.1107, 8:2975-8)  ٌrْ(19) يَِس  +ëَ(55) ُمي 

ََقَظة (p.1108, 8:2979) يَِقَظ   ْD(49) ا 

ْفَقن+ا (p.1108-9, 8:2979, 3063-4) يَِقنَ  
َ
ْفَقنُْوا (31,38) أ

َ
 (36) أ

ومي   (p.1110, 8:3064)  ٍَْوم (63,105) يَْوم (40) يَْوَمئِذ
ْ

D(87) ا 


